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Clyne murder-one year later

Dennis Hertel

Q: What about UAW /u!lp
in tenns of people, campaign
workers?

(Qtntinued on Page 6A)

To dale, the police have been un.
able to locate the three potential
witnesses.

Another suspect is the l:j.year-old
(Continued on Page SA)

the three were seen together at the
corner of Kercheval and Lothrop, just
an hour after the body was discovered.

In a Joint statement released last
February, Farms Police Chief Robert
K. Ferber and Farms Det. Sgt. George
Van Tiem said the time element in.
volved and the location where the
three were seen "indicate a high prob.
ability that they may possess valuable
information with regard to the in.
vestigation."

object to the plan because "they're
fearful that they won't be able to con.
trol the market with their high
prices."

ONE OF THOSE actively opposed
to the tree tax is Woods resident Cal
Fleming who has been in the land-
scaping and tree service business for
34' years. Fleming sponsO'red an ad
in this week's Grosse Pointe News
listing his many objections to the
ballot proposal.

He said his main objection is that
it proposes using tax dollars for pri-
vate use in a program which won't
benefit everyone equally.

"Many residents don't have trees
. (neither do) businesses that make up
a large part of the tax base," Flem-
ing said in a phone interview.

He added that the program's plan
to identify and prioritize the city's
tree maintenance needs and contract'
them out on a large scale is poten.
tially cost effective but doullts
whether enough revenue will be gen-
erated to accomplish the goals.

Fleming said that if the proposal
is approved, it is possible that his
firm might get some of the $500,000
in tree mainlenance "funds during the
coming four years.

Other tree maintenance business-
men also have strong opin:<>nsabout
the proposal.

"We have provided a lot of service
to residents since the city backed off
on spraying," said ~en Moran, man.
ager of Shock 'Brothers in Warren,
the firm which he says does the mO!l~
tree work in the Woods.

Moran was referring to the city's
1976 decision to discontinue tree
spraying because it was no longer
beneficial.

"From our standpoint, it (the pro.
posal) blnds up a lot of busineas that
we've been able to maintain .

(Cont!Mled on Pq'1' 13M

Dennis Hertel

Democratic sentiment in a district largely pop-
ulated by unemployed blue-collar workers.

Perhapsomore familiar to voters than Hertel's
record is Grosse Pointe Shores resident Vie Ca-
puto, wh::> is one of the new breed of media per-
sonality turned politician. Caputo's task has been
to transfer his media image into voter's political
feelings.

Both candidates have had to appeal to the
entire 14th District which includes 11 diverse
cities-the Pointes, Harper Woods, East Detroit,
Centerline, Hamtramck, and parts of Warren and
Detr;)it.

Grosse Pointe News questioned the candi-
dates on local and national issues. Their answers
appear verbatim but were edited for space con.-<'
siderations.

A. First, they have 35,000
members in the district and
well over a half-million na-
tior-wide. In the ,primary they
gave me $5,000 and $5,000
for the general election. My
current budget total is $43,'
000. Our goal will be $80,000
for the general election. So
you can see (the UAW con-
tribution) is not a great deal
considering the people that
they represent.

Q: You've said before that
1101' consider lIours.elf an in-
dependent lIet 1I0u've man-
aged U> win the endorsement
of the UAW. To what ex-
tent is the VA W financing
your campaign and how do
the interests of the UAW

,_ complement or conflict with
.' those of the 14th district?

Woods tree tax
goes to voters

By Gregory Jakub
Oppostion to Grosse Pointe

Woods' tree tax proposal on
Tuesdav's ballot has surfaced
among'some local tree mainten-
ance companies which say that if
apprJved, the planned program
would be inadequately funded
and in effect allow the city to
control the market for tree serv-
ices.

Ballot proposal No_ 1 asks Woods
volers whether they favor a half-mill
tax increase in 1981 to finance a
$500,000, four-year program to trim,
treat, remove and replant about 6,000
trees on public and private property.

The crucial words here are "privatI!
property." Supporters of the plan, a
group called "Friends of the Woods"
say the program is unique because
for the first time, trees on private
and public property would be thor-
oughly maintained by city employed
specialists or contracled professionals.

SUPPORTERS also say that the
new tax would only cost owners of
property with a slate equalized value
of $30,000 an additional $15 in laxes
and would in effect "insure" their
trees against the cost of trimming,
injection and removal.

But officials from two local tree
maintenance firms which now do
much of the city's private tree work
on an individual basis say'the pro-
posed program would .allow the city
to determine what tree work is need-
ed anj who should do it. Also, they
question whether the $125,000 in tax
dollars collected during each of the
program's four years would adequate-
ly finance all its proposed benefits.

However, Chester Petersen, Woods
city manager, said the proposed reve-
nues from the tree tax aren't expect.
ed .to meet the cost of the program's
goals and_~p'ul,dbe supplemented willi
tree funds from the regular city
budget. He added that the tree nnns

Then, according to police reports,

lieved to be either witnesse~ or sus-
pects in the murder. Two of the
wan:ed persons are black females,
while the thirj was described as a
"male. 20.25 years old, six feet tall
with short curly hair, some facial
hair and dark skin,"

He was wearing a dark blue base.
baseball cap with a square patch. He
al£O wore a dark blue waist length
jacket, blue jeans and white tennis
shoes, Described by unnamed wit.
nesse." the three were seen walking
on the Kercheval sidewalk within a
block of where the body was found
only a few minutes before Clyne's
death,

"

Vie caputo

beyond the obvious, They
misfire. There are repeated
examples of that ... in our

(Continued on Page 7A)

By Gregory Jakub

;:)0 far, the race between Democrat Dennis
Hertel and Republican Vic Caputo for the 14th
District Congressional seat has been the kind of
knockdown, drag-out battle that some early ob-
servers' predicted it would be.

Vie Caputo

Debates, accusations, lawn signs, plus much
handshaking and stumping have characterized the
campaigns of both candidates who are seeking the
office to be vacated by retiring 19-year Con-
gressional veteran Democrat Lucien Nedzi.

The strengths and obstacles facing each can-
didate were evident from the campaign's start.
State Rep's Hertel's strength was in his six-year
experience in the state legislature. But he's
worked to overcome an apparently grJwing anti-

Q.: To compensate for
your lack of real political ex-
perience, 1I0U cite 1I0ur 22
years of experience in broad.
casting, Exactly what kind of
experiences did that involve?
What kinds of issues did you
cover?

A.: I don't do that to com.
pensate. I resent that whole
implication of having to com-
pensate for not being in the
political arena, That 'is not a
prerequisite for running for
Congress and I've said that
from the beginning. And
most of the media have un-
derstood that and I'm a little
shocked that you don't.

Now specifically . . . So
often when a legislative body
tries to correct a problem
they are not trained to look

Congressional race is. close

By Tom Greenwood
The body of .Jeanne Clyne was

found on Kercheval Avenue on~ year
ago this Frio:!y. twigs and leaves from
nearby bushes clutched in her hands.

After a vear of intensive investi.
gation, after tracking down hundreds
of tips, after thousands of man hours,
the police do not appear to be any
closer than ever 10 capturing her
Halluween ,nurderer.

While police do admil to havinll
several sU.\-pectsunder inve5Ullation,
there is little physical evidence cap.
able of clcaring or charging the sus-
peels.

Three pcrsons being soughl are be.

Light up a life--
There were plenty of hugs and smiles and prizes for

youngsters at St. John Hospital last Friday when em.
ployes of the Automobile (;lu!) .of Michigan Grosse
Pointe office hosted a Halloween party for some kids
who won't be able Ul enjoy traditional trick.or-treating
tomorrow. Above, 19.year.old Steven Suites enjoys the
affections of pretty scarecrow Patti Boss. And left,
Lorren Rogers, 3, beams with happiness after winning a
flash light in a' neck.and.neck bingo game. "Light Up a
Life" is the theme of this year's Auto Club safety cam-
paign, according to local branch administrative manager
Nita Capitan, and flashlights are one way' to ann young.
sters to make them more visible Ul motorists.
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o "Doorways to the past: His-
toric homes," a new series by
Margie Smith, begins this week on
page 6B of the News. Ms. Smith, a
local freelance writer, has been
digging into the pasts of Grosse
Pointe's oldest homes and discov-
ering some interesting stories about
the founding of the community.
The series begins with a look at
the Provencal house, now located
on Kercheval Avenue.

, North and South High School
football teams both continued their
winning ways last week and are
getting ready for the traditional,
cross-town face off Saturday, Nov.
1 at North High. The story is on
page 1D.

said Heather, with a little smile.
"We'rc gcttin~ to know Stu's st)'le
and we're all beginning to relax."
"Stu" is Stu Pollock, producer and
director of "Kid's World."

Resembling a wcll.dressed "Radar
O'Reilley." Pollock guides the show
with a friendly, but firm hand, "The
first weeks were rough," he saId,
"The kids were way up for them, plus
we were kidding alot and got bogged
down. We ran out of taping time and
had to finish the next day. Sinc!'
then, everybody has learned the ropes
and gained confidence, Heather is a

(Continued on Pal\'c 4A)

at the stars
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of survival, a fault no doubt the 900
mostly husbands and wives who at-
tended the parenting forum would
admit to.

Friedman, joined by local psychol-
ogists Dr. Guy Doyal and Dr. Robert
Friedman, spoke on the "Roadblocks
of Parenting," by an invitation ex-
tended from FLEC (Family Life Edu-
cation Council), the Junior League
of Detroit and the Grosse Pointe
PTO/PTA Council.

This marks the first time the three
organizations have combined- forces
to present a community program.
Last week's forum at Parcells zeroed
in on the parental problems of alco-
hol, drugs, peer group pressure and
stress.

"The goal of all parents is ,to sur-
vive parenthood and come out sane,"
Ms. Friedman said.

Probably the first thing a parent
(Continued on Page 4A)

Another show in the can, Heather Cross
with "Kids World" producer Siu PoUock.

She auditioned in August with
other hopefuls for the 12 postions on
the show, sitting through an inter-
view, then, in turn interviewing the
producer, reading from a teleprompt-
er and then ad.Jibbing her way
through a little skit.

Aboul six weeks later she got the
nod, and has thus far appeared in
five programs. The show is scheduled
to run 32 weeks, with Heather hoping
for another 32 after that. The first
shows were rough to tape and more
Ihan a little tension filled, according
to all involved.

"They're getting easier to do now,"

•IS a

Heather

Tisch vote
splits Park
council

Manager Crawford pointed out the
Park would have to more than double
its present millage rate of 18.50 in
order to receive the same revenue
the city used this year.

If Tisch is passed by Michigan
voters, Crawford said. more than like-
ly residents in the Park would see
culs in the police and fire depart-
ment, garbage pickup, snow removal,
street maintenance and in the city's
swimming pool program.

Shiawassee County Drain Commis.
sioner Robert E. Tisch said allega.

(Continued on Page tAl

Parenting

By Joanne Gouleche

With only five days left to
e!ectiD:l d.::lY,the Park Council
this week made a last ditch ef~
fort to inform residents about
the so-called disastrous effects of
a successful Tisch Amendment
Nov. 4.

Under the recommendation of
City Manager John Crawford,
the council adopted a resolution
opposing ballot Proposal D, a
tax-cut measure slashing 1978
prJperty taxes in half.

Crawford said estimated revenue
loss to Grosse Pointe Park would
amount to $1.05 million or 35.4 per.

• cent in property taxes for fiscal year
1981-82.

Councilman Anthony Spada called
the council's action "illegal and im-
proper." Spada said it was not the
business of the council to tell resi.
dents what to do in the voting booth.

"That's why we have political
groups," he said.

Councilman John Prost, who moved
for adoption of the resolution, said,
"It's not a time 10 be timid, as I see
it."

By Joanne Gouleche

Is there mutual respect in
your marriage? Do you see your
spouse as competent and as an
equal partner?

If not, you're already' a step
behind in your role an an effec-
tive parent.

When a man and woman say
"I do" it is then the parenting
role begins, but too often on the
wrong foot because so many
couples have not reached ma-
turity to tackle the sometimes
grueling task of child rearing.

mAT'S THE parental philosophy
of psychologist Dr. Sonya Friedman
who is host to a daily radio talk show
on WXYZ. Last week Dr. Friedman
told a Parcells Middle School audience
that too often parents pick on their
kids and fail to teach them the skills

By Tom Greenwood

Put on your best Bogart ac-
cent, squint at Heather Cross
and rasp, "What's a nice kid like
you doing in a nice show like
'Kid's World?' ~'and she'll giggle
and tell you she's working hard
and having fun.

Heather, 12, is one of three co-
hosts of the Saturday afternoon show
produced by "Your TV2." Aimed at
the 8.12 year old audience, the pro.
gram tells kids things they want to
know, need to know and are fun to
know.

Heather, of Provencal Road, has
plenty of plays with the Grosse
Pointe Children's Theater on her
resume, plus acting in industrial films
and Elias Brothers commercials.

Her co-hosts include red-haired,
freckle faced model Herb McHarg,
and Velvet Peanut Butter Girl Tonya
Tulloss who can light up an airplane
hangar' with her 5OO-wattsmile. Nine
other youngsters act as reporters on
the show.

A seventh grader at Grosse Pointe
Academy. Heather is just like any
other 12'year-old. except Saturdays
she appears on TV before thousands
of viewers.

"When the first show aired, we
wat, hed it here at home with my
family and a few friends from school,"
she said, "We were all scared and
excited. The headmaster at school
even announced it at assembly. That
was a rcal big deal."

+
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BIKING'.
STROLLING, .

Fall jacket, Mighty Mac, 125.00;
Shetland wool crew neck, Alan
Paine, 39.50; cotton turtle neck,
15.00; wide whole cords, 33.00;
penny loafers, Cole Haan, 65.00.
, .. a few necessities.

80 Kerchet/al
9.5:30

ForWeekendsSpent

(
Alterations at Co~t )

Sale ends Nov, 7. 1980

ALL SUITS
20% OFF
SPORT COATS
20% OFF

H BARBER P
NOW OPEN IN-THE-I/ILLAG~ at
EGAN IS MEN'S SHOP

8.6 TueS.-Fri., S.t. 8~4 - App'L or •• Ikln
Belore .:30 re.r tIfllt'.nce only

•• S-SCl43

(Gold Monogrammed Blazer Buttons, 1/2 with
Purchase of Sport Coat)

Sizes 38-46 Long
3-PIECE WOOLS

& YEAR-ROUNDS
LARGE SELECTION OF
FALL MERCHANDISE

in-the- Village
16900 Kercheval

-O.M. EGANC!C

Fair chance
Among people queslioned amlTlOI PLEA"

in a recent insurance indus- The color insert In to-
Iry survey, 59 percent agreed
that it is all right for the day's paper featuring
good Ihings in life to be dis- The Grand Traverse
tr;buled unequally, as long Hilton contains an in-
as everyone has an equal correct telephone nurn-
opportunily to eompete for tEr. The correct nurn-
Ihsm. Eighteen percent dis. ber is
agreed with that philosophy, 1 all-gaa-21OG.
while 23 pereent had no -v
-:trong ~?~nion.:...._, ,I!~~~~~~~~~~I!I!I!~~~~I!I!~.

nil': lllCKEY-l'REHM,t\. (,'T,!::\' PlAIl),for the discerning gentleman who
accepts only the best in quality clothing expertly tailored. The two
piece suit in grey wool. $445.

1\'..lIl,\'>I1 In \/ ..\/lh{)X In.',.' II, .,\1)(1 • 'III 11I(;.l.Y ,IT J)Ff .m:.1RE • OUlORCI/ARI>
IlF"lIUIII 1I'I!l1/1tI"\I,Il ..I\'/ .. \"I. 1'["''',1: ..('''' ,O.\Ir:NS/:T.\/,lLL 1.lI.I,ft.l3.6700

BELLOLI PRAISED
Grosse Pointe North High

School graduate Ann Bel-
loli's setting style in leading
her Wayne State University
volleyball team to double
victories r e c e r. t I y, was
praised by an official judg.
ing the match. Belloli was
matched up for the contests
with an All.American volley-
ball setter.

even more tension.

Parents become iealous of their
children's friends but .that may be
overcome by becoming acquainted
with those same friends, according to
Dr. Guy Doyal.

Peer groups act as buffers at a
time when insecurity and criticism is
high. "They help answer the ques.
tion of who am L"

Probably the besl thing for a par.
ent to do is to show their kids the ,
same courtesy as they do to their
friends, Doyal said, who is associ.
ated with Child Psychology Educa-
tion Resources, Inc, in Grosse Pointe,

"You lose your children as chil,
dren, but you shoulll, win them back
as friends."

FLEC spokesman Susan Barbour
called last week's parent forum "a
smash" and said it's possible similar
programs may be scheduled next year.

sales tax.

Last week the Grosse Pointe City
Council approved a resolution to
mail out flyers to residents explain-
ing the effects of Tisch. The Grosse
Pointe Board of Education has also
spoken out against the pitfalls of all
three tax-cut proposals as threats to
local control and financial stability.

Two years ago when Tisch was on
the ballot Grosse Pointe voters turned
down the tax. cut proposal.

Computer workshop set
Computers are rap i d I y teacher, and Tom Jewett,

coming of age as educational computer specialist with the
tools, and lower school teach. Macomb County Intermedi-!
ers at University Liggett a.'e ate School District.
anxious to make them a part
of their program.

Aided 'by a grant from the
National Association of In-
dependent Schools, the school
will sponsor a series of seven
workshops designed to fa-
miliarize teachers of grades
one to five with simple pro.
gramming, eomputer opera.
tion and applications appro-
priate to the elementary
level.
. The workshops will be held
during January and Febru-
ary on the Briarcliff Road
c amp u s, and elementary
teachers from Detroit-area
independent schools will be
invited to attend.

Directing the sessions will
be Barbara King, ULS Mid-
dle S c h 0 0 I mathematics

HEAVY LOAD
Experts say that one of

the heaviest loads in the
world to carry is a bundle of
bad habits.

Tisch splits Park

Teens often turned to drugs and
alcohol becat they are depressed
over themselvl., ~aid panel speaker
Robert Friedma\ .vho is TlO relation
to Ms. Friedman: ':'f ~

Dr. Friedman, associated\o. ..,.h Child
and Adolescent Psychology Education
Resources, Inc. in Grosse Pomte, said
parents should ask themselves why
their kids turn frequently to a bottle
of Scotch.

"If you become overwhelmed by
the drug or alcohol use, you lose sight
of some real depression problems,"
Dr, Friedman said.

"Drug and alcohol use is not indi,
cative of certain personalities. The
core of the problem is usually de.
pression."

Dr. Friedman said it's important
to boost the self-esteem of children
because taking away the pipe or bot-
tle is going to do little except create

D would erode home rule govern.
ment.

"The fundamental and philosoph-
ical issu~ is whether citizens prefer
to have the government in Lansing
impose higher taxes as an offset to
a severe reduction of property taxes,
and to rely on the state government
to return a fair share of taxes to
fund community services," Dingeman
said.

According to a state budget study,
the Grosse Pointes would lose over
$4 million in revenue next year r.:
Tisch is passed, including $666,000 in
the City, $1.3 million in the Farms
and $980,000 in the Woods.

Grosse Pointe administrators have
maintained tax-cut Proposals A and C
would do lit,tle for their cities also.
Proposal A, the Smith-Bullard Plan,
would shift the financing of schools
to the state and would pass along an
increase in state income tax to resi.
dents. State-backed Proposal C, low.
ering residential assessments, wo'uld
be offset by an increase in the state

on

18001 MACK

884-7210

Vote

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Parenting pr:ogram'a smash
(ConUnued from Page lA)

teaches their child to do is to walk.
The difficult part, Ms. Friedman said,
comes when parents have to teach
their kids to walk away.

Dr. Friedman, in private practice
at the Behavior Center in Birming-
ham, said WI. rare to see a marriage
where both spouses are considered
equal by each other. It.s more com.
mon for one marriage partner to be
dominant, the other submissive.

"A healthy marri;lge lets children
go so parents may go their own way,"
Ms. Friedman noted.

(Continued from Page lA)
lions that passage oi his proposal
would result in cutbacks and layoffs
is untrue and deceptive.

Tisch said his proposal "at ils very
best, can only cut state and local
spending by 14 percent."

"But because the state Equalized
Valuation (SEV) increase in property
tax is constitutionally permitted to
increase at the rate of inflation,
homeowners can realistically count
on at least another 15 percent hike
in their property taxes for 1981.

"Michigan will honestly have murl:
money to spend in 1981 than ever
before in the state's history," Tisch
said.

Tisch's proposal requires a 60 per-
I cent vote of the .electorate before
any new taxes can be imposed, in-
cluding user fees, permits and li-
censes.

This week Farms Mayor James Din-
geman also joined the fray, saying in
a press release passage of Proposal

by C'eneagles

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

An aptly named coat for the man
on the go - The Traveler"..,Th#.
outer shell' is d wamfiIJre, "J.i(tr~1
light weight poplin, rai';~ and
stain protected.

Too often children are the center
of the home, particularly in a nuclear
family, Friedman said, where adults

,---------- ,under invest in themselves and over
invest in children.

"A family is a factory where people
are made. We are people makers, so
may we make them humane beings."

••
Classie AutoDlobiles

From Sales
$9,99 5 Service

Ports
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Memher hy ["vi/atio"
National Selec/ed Mortician;

THE TRA VELER ZIP

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities
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226 CROCKER BLYD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577-
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" John W. Brockman
Ronald D. Hl'ckmann • L1o~'d R. Monlague.

Associate Directors
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Pointe Dodge is Pleased to Announce
They Are the Exclusive Distributors

in the Grosse Pointe Area of..
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Chimney cleaning is. like
'1=IREINSURANCE- FOR ~R HOME .••
at a troctlon of the cost .protection for your family,
of Home Insurance. home and possessions
A ClconFireplacc Means: '=e::"t~lower
'0 warmer, cleaner home. IChimney

'~i~
Expert Fireplace and Chimney Cleaning

Also Available: Profe"lonll Clrpet Clelnlng .. O,elng

~~~b886-6191

Kalosomatics
tones Y0lt up

Assumption Center's 'pop~-
lal' fitness program, Kaloso-
matics, is currently enrolling
students for their six-week
mini.session. The exercise
program which is normally
offered four times annually

'. in nine-week segments will
.,,,:.' run the weeks of Nov. 7

through Dec. 15.
Kalosomatics is offered for

.. men, women and children in
',"- beginners, advanced, co-ed,
. and moderated .levels. TheII total body fitness program

:~ incorporates aspects of cale-

l.~.;~i.~,r.i..' ;~~:r~~~':~jais~e;;~~:fc:.ance,
* Students work to music

The zip.out liner is an unbulky It' and increase their level of
wool flannel. Natural or bamboo. ~~ fitness every three weeks.

160. 00 ~~ir:~~I~~~~~~:J~~:t:~:d:~i
'1:* ~a~~:~ f~:g~~~::s ti~:~ ;:;
:.. ." week~ .

For further information
call 779-6111.
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574-1070

Thomas H. Jeffs, II

and a Tru3tee of Walsh Col-
lege,

He and his wife. Pat, have
three dauehters and mah
their home on Cloverly Road,

Den

Why waste your great cable TV
signal and program variety on an
ordinary 19-inch TV-when there
are Video Alternatives ..•
Think of all the great sporting

, events, movies and special shows
you'll be seeing this fall. Then
think of how great it would be 10
watch your favorite shows on a
screen ten times bigger than an
ordinary TV!

When vou own (;rl Advent or
other fine projection TV from
Video Alternatives. it's like having
your own private movie theatre at
home. A life.sized TV becomes
your famlly's favorite entertain-
ment center-probably the most
pleasurable Investment you'll ever
make.

MGA Mltsubllhl VS.510 50.lnch
dlagonal.creen one.plece projection
TV.
Featu'es lJllra,brl(jhl r'Clu, .. WIreless
remote control comp~Jtl?rlled jlgltal
lun,ng, foldaway deSign and eX<lU1s,le
l"fnltlJle-qllal,ty des'gn The TV Ihal s
also a hutch'

New ReA 650 SelecteVlslon
With 12-1unctlon remote ((\ntrol w'th
variable speed playbac~ and Slow,
01011 on 'Ireele frame 14'day
electronic multl-evenl programmer
and up to SiXhou,s recordlnqllme on
a Single cassette With 8t,IO taDe
reWind and much more

14847 GRATIOT
(Nt., • MlIe)

28707 VAN DYKE
ISOIlIh ,01 12 w,.. )

WARREN :;

FREE ESTIMATES i '
We we' UCeued lIe.tiiI. lelrigention 1 IleCtricaI Contricron-

527-1700

Robert D. Rowan

CION fncoun11""
Llltlt Dtrtlnll"
Julie
0" Zh I.. go
Wlurd 01Oz
Gild. Rtdne, LI••
Com.

of Engineers,
Jeffs is D ire c tor and

TI easurer of the Detroit
Club, Treasurer of the De.
troit Symphony Orchestra

Save this weekend on video tapel
2/4/6 hour VHS tape, .. ' $13.99
Sony L-830 Beta tape ... $18.49
Fuji L-500 Beta tape., , ' $12.99

New Blockbuster Movlesl

• FlnlnclnljJ Iva.llabll

'.- 1 • Com~.l. IIrYlcl cenle, cz:II • Full comp&rllC'In IICIBIltl .fiA
L__ _ _ • IntllUlllen andd.Uwery - -

St., Trek Th~ Mohon PI<:lure
Wall Olsnr)' Movlel
Bluet 8r01heri
Cheech tnd Ch""g: Up In

Smoke
Thl!' Chfnl Syndroml'
2001 "Spec. Ody ... y

Michigan'. mOlt complete video lper.lalls'
ROYAL OAK:4324 N,Woodward 549-3100
EAST SlOE: 21063 Kelly Road 774-5650

PROVEN PREFERENCE:
Of all automatic vent dampers in service in Europe, 99% are thermally-actuated, The
reasons for this overwhelming preference over electrical and mechanical. systems are:

• MAINTENANCE-FREE OPERATION • PROVEN RELIABILITY
° NO ELECTRICAL WIRING REQUIRED • EASE OF INSTAllATION
• Can Be Installed On Hot Water Heaters • lOW-COST

~~~~~~~;7:C~r1o~::OVER 35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

• I'
One0' Europe'. Best Kept Secrets

Manufactured In U.S.A.
Engineered for the utmost in Simplicity, Safety and Savings
INCOME TAX CREDIT available for installation of damper!

------ ------ ------~ - ._---------,_._------~----------- -------

-- v' .....

If you've got, or you're getting ready to get Cable TV . . . Come to Video Alternatives

our. Cable TV Connection

SONY

New Sony Sl-S800 Belemax
Features 14 clay mlllt,-event mulll-
channel programmer. vanab~e
BelaScan with c rystal-clcar freel0
frame. variable Slow mellon. all
,emote-controlled Ur to lI,r hour
'ecord,ng lime Orl a s,ngle cassette

'iI"~-".;p/.

New Advent 125 VldeoSeam'. 5 11,
dlagon.1 screen pro)ectlon TV
Includes convenient one-rICe/)
foldaway deSIgn Wireless remote
control compulem"d d'g,'alltl","g
aM burll-In five-way Inptli sWltche,

~ Tr~<k'mal1l; 01 Ad ..cnt C()ID(H31 on

New Advent 225 VideoBeam "
projection TV with 6.foot diago.
nal screen
Advent's most advanced two.
piece system ever with computer-
ized digital tuning, optional
remote control. hifi sound'
and built-in input switcher for
Cable TV, video recorder, per-
sonal computer, videodisc

and video game'ADVE'\ T

Fruehauf chief, NBD 'veep named to hospital hoard
st. Clair Health Services Hundred ctub and Beverly

Corporation recently named Hills Racquet Club.
two new trustees to the The seeond new board
Board of Saint John Hospital. member, Jeffs, joined NBD

They are Robert D. Rowan, as a credit analyst trainee in
e h air man, president and August 1!J62 and was pro-
chief executive officer of the moted to assistant vice-prc.'ii-
Fruehauf Corp., and Thomas denl in December 1967 and
H. Jeffs, II, senior vice-pres- to vice,president in August,
ident and head of National 1969. Jeffs was assigned
Bank, of 1?e.tr.oit's negional to th~ Comptroller's Division
BanklOg DIVISIon. in O<:lober, 1973; and was ap-

Rowan was born in Hol pointed head of Group A.
land, Mieh., and was gradu. Metropoliian Corporatc Di-
aled from Michigan State vision in December, 1973.
University, majoring in busi. A native GrO£:;e Pointer
ness and accounting, lIe is he received both a B.B.A:
a Certified Public Accounl. degree in genera! business in
ant and a resident of Bir. 1960 and an M.B.A. in finance
mingham. in 1951 from the University

He was a Lieutenant duro of :'Iliehigan, Both degrees
ing World War II with the were awarded with high dis-
United Stales, Navy, sta- tinction, From June 1961 to
lioned in the South Pacific, August 1962, he served in
and a Captain during the the U,S, Army Ileserve Corps
Korean War. Prior to joining
the staff of Frueqau.f Corp.
in 1955, he was associated
with Touche Ross and Co. as
an Audit Supervisor.

Rvl'> .. u'~ lJu~jllc~s i;liiiiia-
tions include Fruehauf Fi-
nance Co., director; Fruehauf
Corp. - Charitable Fund,
Inc., treasurer; Fruehauf In-
ternational Limited, director;
and Fruehauf de Mexico, di.
rector. His professional mem-
berships include Michigan
Association of Certified Pub-
lic Accountants, De t r 0 i t
'Chamber of Commerce and
National Defense Transporta-
tion Association.

He received the Distin.
guished Alumni Award from
Michigan State University in
1970, and is an Honorary
member of Beta Alpha Psi
Society, Michigan State Uni.
versity Accounting Fratern_
ity. He has 'been active in
charitable and civic organi-
zations including Boy Scouts
of America, Detroit A-rea
Council Executive Boa r d ;
Salvation Arm y, Advisory
Board; United Foundation,
Advisory Board; and Na.
tional Association of Manu.
facturers as the Director.

Rowan has been o~ the
board of directors of many
organizations including The
Economic Club of Detroit
Highway Users Federation:
Sacred Heart Rehabilitation
Center, Detroit Renaissance.
National Council on Alcohol.
ism and Detroit S.ymphony
Orchestra. He was General'
Chairman of the Metropoli-
tan Detroit United States
Savings Bond Drive in 1975.

He is a member of the
Oakland Hills Country Clu'b,
(past president), Detroit
,Club, Sky Club, New York,
Detroit Athletic Club Ma.
sonic Lodge, Berkley: The

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pnoto by Tom Greerlwood
she's resting her chin on is the 40-
pound pumpkin she grew in her
backyard. Guess you could say she's
got an orange thumb.

~-------------------_.

It's Harvest Time in the Woods,
and looking extremely pleased with
herself is 4-year-old Hope Fenton,
of Hollywood Avenue. That object

:?-

H"".......--"".ey,
Kids!!

Tht Unlqut ShOp' ",ong ~.. chtvtl 8t_n Ctd .. u. tnd Ntfl

FRIDAY 3:30-5:30 p.m.

Come to the

VILLAGE!
Free Hallowe'en Treats
for All COSTUMED GOBLINS

12and under.

LOOK
for the

Big Pumpkin
in participating Village Windows.
Costume Judging at KROGER'S

4-6 p.m. - PRIZES for all age
group,s, 12 and under.
Happy Hallowe'en.'.'

the VILLAGE
~ on Kercheval Ave.

Thursday, October 30, 1980

Park businessman pleads guilty

$outhHigh's
Joyce moves
to Parcells
: The public school adminis-
trative reorganization that
began earlier this month was
completed last week with the
announcement that Sou t h
High School Assistant Prin-
cipal Sheila Joyce would be
transfered to Parcells Middle

,School in the same position.
Dr. Kathy Herschelmann,

assistant principal at North
High, wilLassume a dual ad.
ministrative assignment at
North and South. Dr. Hersch-
elmann formerly worked at
South High as a teacher.

Mrs. Joyce, a former mid-
dle school administrator in
the Bloomfield Hills school
system, has worked at South
for four years.

Earlier this month the
schools' announced that for.
mer Parcells Middle S~hool
assistant Principal C I air e
Basco would take over prin-
cipal's duties at Richard
Elementary School, replacing
Jay Flowers who was trans.
fered to Defer Elementary
School as principal. The
Defer position was vacated
in September by Dr. Sally
Bell who' moved to Wyoming.

The reorganization leaves
the school system with a net
reduction af one administra.
tor.

An Oakland County Cir. curities last year. titution to two invzstors af-' A state police official said
cuit Courl Judge sentenced I Robert L. Bowen, 40, who ter two additional counts of the scam was uncovered
a Grosse Pointe Park busi. pled guilty to three counts of receiving money under false when an investor approached
ne,sman last week to two selling phony securities in a pretenses were dropped. police after hearing nothing
years probation for selling I Texas oil and gas well, was Bowen is president of En- from Bowen for several
unregistered gas and oil se. I ordered to pay $2,500 in res- I bow Resources in Southfield. months.
-------------------------------------1 A follow-up mvestigation

C. ' Le 0 h P Of' N tl led police to at least 45 I>er.Inema ague VIewst e act Ie or lwest sons, including some Grosse
The Grosse Pointe Cinema it, railroad, ship, bus and! Yukof! narrow gauge moun- Pointe residents" who in-

League will present "The plane, without the use of a I tain route to Whitehorse. A vested a minimum of $5,000
Pacific> Nor 'l h w est and car. I 14.hour bus trip is made in the well. According to
Alask.a," a colo.r slide pres. There I'S a dell'ghtful I from here to .Fa.irba nks , state poEce, Bowen was only

t t b J I R W If h th t b d authori"'ed to sell 29 sharesen a, IOn, y u len . 0 e, scenic train ride on "The were ano ~r ram 15 oar. in the well through the Texas
~fonday, Nov. 3, ~t, B p ..m. Canadian" t h r 0 u ,gh the ed to take the traveler to oil drilling firm of J. Rose
10 t~e ~ar Memorial s Fnes Rockies, and ,then north from Anchorage, Alaska. & Associates. But Bowen
AudItorIUm, 32 Lakeshore Jasper to Prince Rupert. Of special interest are went ahead and sold the 45
~oad.. .. The British Columbia Ferry photographs of Valdez, south- shares, police said.
. Area resIdents are mVl.ted Service is used to visit Van. ern terminal of the Alaska
!o attend the progra.m wlth- couver Island and Victoria, Pipeline, and the Columbia Bowen told his investors
out c~arge. The SOCIal.ho~r and the little.known Esqui. Icefields. that one-half of their invest-
f~lI~mg -the presentation IS malt and Nanaimo Railway ment would be returned af.
!Imlted to Cmema League is used on Vancouver Island. The pro g ram continues ter six weeks. After hearing
members. with views of the Mendenhall no word from Bowen for sev.
: The program highlight.s In Alaska there are inter. Glacier, Juneau and Sitka, eral months the investors
beautiful scenery as viewed esting photographs of Skag. and concludes in &!attle, i' became suspicious and went
frcm various modes of trans. way, and the White Pass and I Washington. to police.

J,
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such as "What is it like to
be old?" and "What is it to
be \Vi.~e?"

The traditional Thanksgiv.
ing brunch will be held Nov.
23, with Maryellen Hadjisky
and Myra Moeller as cOoChair-
persons of the program.

To learn more about the
religious e d u cat ion and
church programs at Grosse
Pointe Unitarian, telephone
the Rev. 'Fred :Campbell or
the Rev. Nancy Doughty at
881-0420.

by John Lundberg

Concert set at Orchestra Hall

and receiving," "dependency-
and interdependency" and
"teaching and learning."

Sunday, Nov. 16, will bring
the Rev. Ruth Smith, min-
ister of the Universalist
Unitarian Church of East
Lib~rty, near Jackson. Rev.
Smith will speak about
"values," some precise mean.
ings and shades of meaning
per t a in in g to "growing
older." During the 11 a.m.
service the children and
youth wifl tackle questions

''-/\'1-: IfI.l\f)OU:
'\Hlirillsin/Z f'aroon dio"id" C'"lrarlors wilh rhianli'

hOlllf".

lIav(' a prohl(,1lI (',,'rarling rork~'~ f)o Ihost' rorks
ha,'(' a way of hrraking or rrumhling h('nt'ath almo"t
an~- rork ,('frws'~ Tr~' on(' "ilh a w'ood('n rapsu't'. a
wirl' worm (Ih(' srrf'W part) and Iwo wood!'n turn!'rs.
likl' propf'lIl'r ... on Ihr lop. Try as wrll Ihe Iyp(' wilh
Iwo arm' Ihal go up as Ih(' S('ff'W ,e:Of'Sin. lOll might
al,n 'r~ Ih .. p .. nknife Iyp"s us('d h~ man~' wail('r,.
nOf'''"'' il -"c"m Ihal ~nnr fri('nd" ha,-(' no prnh'('ms at
all'! Onf' cfa~ ~'Oll will find on(' Ihal YOll ran II"...

Onrf' ~nlt slnp in all' \RKIE'S P \RTY SIfOPPE,
I 72;);) \Jark. Cnrn('r of SI. Clair. Ih'lroil. an(1 "i('w
onr .. ,I .. n,i,(' ".. If'rlion of (in(' h"vl'ra,e:('s and parl~'

I ill'lll' ~Oll ma~, w.. 11 "pop ~'onr rork" in ~ollr ('"f'il('-

I
lt1l'1I1 to 1tC'1a party going. "ilarl planning now for an

I inlC'rf"ling and "'\;f'iling f',' .. ning wh('rf' 'our ....f..C'lion
of fin .. h(','C'rng'''s will Iw manl"('d al h~ ~our /111("1".
Of rour ..(' our hf'f,.ful slaff is 3h"Il'S nVllilah'l' 10
ll....i'l in Ihr ,C'I..rlion. Op .. n I().IO llon'.- Thurs .. 10.11
Fri. _""!'\lll.. noon-6 Sun. T('1. HH;}.0626.

The Fl"iends for Orchestra Seating for the Milstein
Hall recital series, Praelud. appear as accompanist. for
iuml980~I, will start with the evening.
the appearance of Nathan concert is on sale now at
Milslein, violinist on Satur. Orchestra Hall, 3711 Wood.
day, Nov. 15, 1980, 8 p.m" at ward Avenue, Detroit, Mi.
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Wood. 48201. Season .tickets are $36
ward Avenue, Detroit. and $30 and single tickets

Ailer celebrating lasl year are $10 and $8. They are
the 50th anniversary of his available by mail or phone
debut on this continent, Na. (833.3700). Pay by check,
than Milstein, one of this money order, Mastercharge,
century's great maslers of the or Visa. There is a $1 mail--
violin, is now on his Golden ing charge ,for charge card
Anniversary Tour which in; orders.
cludes orchestral appearances. -----
with the New .¥or~ .Philhar. POW bOl1efits
morlio'laW (MI -Rhiladelplila It! I '1 r .
Orchestra, as well a.s recit~l are available
appearances, mcludmg thls'
one at Orchestra Hall. Certain wives whose hus.

Mr. Milstein has recorded bands are listed" as MIAs or
the major works of lhe violin were POWs for 90 days or•. _
repertoire over the span of more will lose eligibility for
his career. His most recent valuable Veterans Adminis-
recording for Deutche Gram- tration education benefits if
ophon, the Bach "Partitas they don't act soon.

I and Sonatas for Violin Solo," Eligibility for the VA Sur.
won the Grammy Award. vivors' and Dependents' Ed.

I Performing on a Stradi. ucation program expires for
I varius dated 1716, generally this select group Dec. 24, or
considered lhe best year of 10 years from the date the
the master's golden period, listing was made, whichever
Mr. Milstein is also an ar. is laler, according to Gordon
ranger and transcriber with W. Clo\\'ney, director of the
many of his works now a part VA regional office in Detroit.
of the violin repertoire. Mr. The pr~gram, which is also
Milstein is deeply interested open to children of POW I
in painting, politics, philo.o- MIAs, provides tuition assis-
phy, and lilerature, and he tance for the spouses and
possesses a collection of

I prized bows, including those children of veterans who died
of Tourte, Pecatte and Voirin. or suffered total and per.

After Mr. Mih:tein's recital manent disability resulting
al Carnegie Hall, the New from their military service.
York Times said on Nov. 6, Clowney said since 1956,
1979: "This violinist, of VA has spent some $1.7 bi!.
course, occupies a special lion to educate and train
place in the pantheon. Last some 409,000 eligibles, in., I night he gave a lesson in fi- -eluding 193 wives and chilo
ne.sses and old style. musi. dren of POW/MIAs.

I.cianship to the enthusiastic Education payments are
"fiddlers" convention that available for up to 45 months

I filled Carnegie Hall. . . . of schooling or the equiva.
Technically, Mr. Milstein reo lent in part.time training at

i mains a wizard. For far less the following monthly rates:
I than this kinrl of magic they $311 fQr full-time students;
I used - to burn people at the $233 for three.quarter time;
I stake. He remains the 'old and $156 for half-time.

I master.' .. ." Tuition cost only - limited
I Jonath.an. Feldman, rising to $156 - will be paid to

I
young pianISt and graduate I less than half.time students
of the JulJiard School, will, and S78.

1'- ---

I
I
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Up anj Growing Older,"
using music, pictures, poetry
and stories.

The following Sunday, Nov.
9, participants will expand
lhe theme by focusing upon
the "changing relationships
am 0 n g the generations."
They will stress such ideas'
as the meaning of "giving

Prices Effective Oct. 30, 31. and Nov,

-Photo by Tom Greenwood
Anything for show business! Salig Sharma Cross and Herb Mcll.arg look on with a mixture

allows Pointer Paul Aazar to brush a hair condi- of curiosity and "I'm' glad it's not me!"
tioning lotion on his head while co-hosts Heather \
-------_._--------------------- -.---\-----~-~---------------

Special November services set at Unitarian Cllurch
Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Church's Religious Education
Committee plans to present
special Sunday services for
children, youth and auults
during November.

Rev. Fred Campbell and
Jane Hoey will lead an in.
tergeneration service on Nov.
2, at 11 a.m. called "Growing

G R 0 SSE' POI N TEN E W S Thursday, Octo,ber 30, 1980
------------------------------------_._-------------------------

- present-

IeRAn
UTENUVELY
CHEESE
SLICES

ri~.51.39

U.S.D.A. CHOICE DOMESTIC

LambShanksj~L~58.~~
.,; LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE /,.

PORK RIBS51.19
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOLE BEEF LOINS SI.98
40 L8. AVG. CUT, WRAPPED AND FROZEN

Drawing on a clgaret, Pollick un.
winds, critiquing the show. "It went
pretty well tonight, not too many reo
takes, but it ran a little long," he
said. "]'11 tighten that up tomorrow."
Both Pollock and Finn have been at
the studio since 6 a.m., when they
produce TV2's "Morning Magazine."
Sometime on Thursday, Pollock will
view the master tape of the program
and edit for ~ontent and time.

Pollock also writes about "95 per
cent of the script" and keeps at least
three weeks ahead in script ideas.
"Basically, th~t gives me time to ar.
range photos for 'TV Guide' mag.
azine, if necessary, plus arrange book.
ing for guests, and the like," he said.

"I gather material all week, and
then write the night before we tape.
I can't tell you how great it is to
work with these kids. They're bright,
personable and easy to direct. I treat
them just like adults. Because basical.
ly, 1 assume the only differp.nce be-
tween us is they're shorter than me
and they have more hair."

Back home, Heather relaxes before
going to bcd. She'll watch herself
again on Saturday, enjoying the show,
but casting a critical eye on her per-
formance.

"I always look to see if 1 can learn
something," she said. "I always want
to make myself better for the follow.
ing week,"

Future dreams call for a career on
the stage, if possible. "I'd love to be
an actress when 1 grow up," she said.
"My favorite a'Ctresses are Mary Mar.
tin, Sandy Duncan and Julie An-
drews. Of course, I know it may not
work out. Show business is an awful.
ly competitive field. If I don't make
it, then I'd like to be a scientist.
An astronomer, just like Carl Sagan."

One way or another, it looks like
there'll be stars in Heather's future.

LB.

,COlJNrRY. FRES"\

FRUIT &
VE'GET ABLES

"THIS, WEEK'S BELL RINGERS/~

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

OUR OWN
RANCH STYLEBACON
51.39 LB.

FRESH YOUNG TENDER

Beef Liver
FRESH

Chicken Wings 3 ::G $1.98
DOWNY
FABRIC

SOFTENER
~.51.89

CAI.IFORNIA BARTLETT

PEARS
NEW FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT 32 SIZE 3 for SI
LARGE FLORIDA

AVOCADOS EA. 78C

DON'T FORGET TO VOTE NOV. 4

Immediately in front loom two mas.
sive TV cameras, with greenish.yel.
low teleprompters sitting beneath
their lenses. The floor manager, step.
ping over cables snaking across the
floor, tells non.stop jokes, keeping
the ca£t loose.

A few feet away sits the control
room, where 21 TV monitors and
hundreds of lights, buttons, dials,
read outs and switches light the faces
of Pollock and co.producer Ellen
Finn.

Assisting Pollock and acting as a
go between, Finn helps with Jines,
gives advice, double checks technical
details and keeps alert for trouble
spots that could slow the taping
schedule.

Between them, they consume lots
of coffee and cigarettes before the
night is finished.

Heathers guest this week is Pointer
Paul Azar, Group Style Director for
Jacobson's.

Providing tips on nail and hair
care, he whips up a conditioning
lotion made of grated lemon, yogurt,
egg yolk and kelp. "Use a brush to
put it on, and then leave it for 10
minute3," he advised. "The best tiling
about it is you can eat whatever is
left over." After a quick laugh,
Heather thanked Paul, and smoothly
introduced th~ next segment.

other Saturday subjects include a
look at a bird hospital in Florida, a
movie review and an interview wtth
figure skaters Tai Babilonia and Ran.
dy Gardiner.

Finishing by 9:30, (they have to
be out by 10 p.m., when the TV2
newsteam set! up,), everyone gath:
ered in the control room to see the
night's efforts. Here, surrounded by
co.workers, family and friends, tips
are given, jokes made and compli.
ments accepted.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

Oven Ready

Cily
Chicleen

Oven Reody
Stuffed
Ro.,'ing
Chicken.

leon Cube1 of Vf'Q1 &
Porlc Or. A. Sti(:k

8otHt~u Chl(~'~6r.-olt5
StvHtd Wrth Hom A..,I'I

Swiu C~

Oven Reody
Sluffed
Chicken

Corelon Bleu

. lorn ~hd
s.m. Bon.Jtu

Sluff.d Pork
Loin Roast

Heather aims for stars

Oven Reactf Yeal BratwurstParmesan • LB•

St $f9 FRESH 69~.lb. Chicken Livers!'annesan flavored veal
pollleS III our own speaoI

1t8niin SBUOO SIroOIhi.rBCl Wrtn
mozmr8ll8 a- onPr ..... FRESHWIlTG tray react; lor ll1e oven

Plge Four.A

$198
lb.

CMtn Aerody

Center Cut
ltuHecI

PoricChops

$2~!

FIlfSH - HvME MADE
II ..H.eIC .

Rolls'
Reody 10 Hut

and S.rv.

* "On~ Day * * Our Own *
Notice Pleose" Fully Cook.d
Iluff.d Pr•.Sllc.cI
turk.y Bonele••

12'" 93C ., ~~:: B;~::
& U~f1od w;,,' 0., ~. ;: $289

~~Dr~:9Sa'iJ. lb.

Oven Ready
8Gn.l.ss

Chicken 8.....
MI-.o$298

.MarirncNd tft Ovr Owft Sp.<

ioI ""'_ 0"<1 SreododWlftrl Our Itol+on ~1("e1- of\d
s.a'OfW'l'Q'I #tl Preuwo,.

P... Boody f., no. 0.....

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\; ~_~" Gourmet
r ~v'" Me•••

, "MADE FR.ESH DAIL Y"

Oven Ready
IluHeci

80nel ...
Chlck.n Breasts

•
(Cuatinaed. from Page lA)

real professional and a joy to work
with, like all the kids here."

Heather feels she's improved, but
she's not perfect-yet. "Sometimes
my tongue just stops," she said. "You
start to read something from the
teleprompter and you just go blank.
But Stu always says the script Isn't
sacred: It's also hard to keep smil.
ing all the time, especially after three
or four fe.takes. Sometimes I end 11,

,massaging my face after the show
bas finished."

But don't let Heather fool you, shE'
loves every minute of "Kid's World."
Even when her friends jab her about
her "job." "Oh, they'li come up to
me and say in a real dramatic voice,
'Ob my dear, I forgot to watch your
program yesterday, Do forgive me,' "

It doesn't even bother when they
ask how much money she earns. "[
tell them I don't know, 'cause 1 rea))y

, don't know," she said seriously. "Be.
sides my dad handles all that stuff.
He ~ys I'm the first Cross to be in
a union. Anyway, that kind of stuff
is perso::.ll."

BONELESS ROUND (Should.er)

Veal~;,ROAST$2.98

Every Wednesday is taping day, so
Heather hurries home from school
and dives into her homework. After.
wards comes dinner, then the ride
to Channel 2 on Nine Mile Road in
Southfield, Any unfinished home work
is done in the car.

Meeting in Studio B about 6 p.m.,
the gang gathers and sees the script-
for the first time. After a couple of
read-throughs, taping starts at 7:30.
Sort of a "Live.from Southfield.It's

. Wednesday Night!" to "Taped.in
Southfield.It'S' Saturday Aft~rnoon!"

The set is colored green and or.
ange, with flashing lights running up
the walls disco-fashion. Over head
lights could be used in an operating
room and put out lots of heat.

,
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IStudent poll
says Reagan
in 1981

By Thomas Kitchell

Even though most high
school students are inelig-
ible to vote in the upcoming
presidential election, their
voices were heard when they
were given the chance to
express them recently.

A poll i n v 0 I v i n g 120
Grosse Pointe students was
taken. They were asked.
"who would you vote for

I and why?"
Former California Gov.

" Ronald Reagan, the Repub-
lican nominee was the clear
winner with Ii;: votes. Inde.
pendent candidate John An.
derson came in second with
28, while President Jimmy
Carter finished last with 12
votes.

Just as interesting as the

I
I fin:!l results, were the rea.
sons the students gave for

,their votes. Those who fa.
i vored Reagan seemed to be.

cause either they were Re.
publicans, living in a pre.
dominately Republican com.
munity, or because they were
so dissatisfied with the job

"" President Carter has done.
A typical response came

from Margaret Kay, a sen.
ior from South. "I favor Rea.
gan because the last four
years haven't been the best
ones and I can only think of
one reason why,"

This sentiment was echoed
by John Clem, a senior
from North. "1 think that
Reagans economic policies
are a lot better than Car.
ter's."

Another contributing fac.
tor could be Reagan's run-
ning mate, George Bush.

Many who voted for Rea.
gan did so !because Bush
was part of the ticket. Heidi
Hutchison, a sophomore at
South feels this way. "If
Reagan wins. we would have
a good vice president, too.
Should anything happen to
the president, I think George
Bush is a good man to fall
back on."

John Anderson seemed to
receive supporters mainly
because some felt he was the
only other choice beteween
Carter and Reagan. Rick
Breitenbeeher, a senior from
South said, "The candidates
running for office this elec-
tion year. ~T~ np~ J.!!.aUy
qualified -{or the job. nm~
Carter is a. loser. ReaglOJ
tells Amepcans what ~~
already know. Both men all!
incompetent. se. Anderson
seems like tbe only real al~
ternative."

Dave Pawsat, a junior
from South is also lor An-
derson but for a different
reason. "I like Anderson be-
cause 1 am tired of the two.
party system we have now.'"

Even though President
Carter didn't collect as many
backers as Reagan or Ander-
son, those who did vote for
him had strong feelings
about his, opposition.

1!eth McMahon, a junior
from North, said, "I don't
like Reagan because he could
cause a war. It scares me so.
I would feel safer with cart-
er again,"

Some people liked the
president as a person. "I
don't like any of the candi-
dates that much but I would
vote for Carter because he
seems as thoUjh he's sin-
cere," said Maureen O'Bryan,
a senior from South.

Those who felt that neither
Reagan, Anderson or CarterI were worthy of the position
of president, wrote in their
own choices. Libertarian Ed
Clark and former President
Nixon were among the reo
sponsps.

I While their votes may not
count, this poll gave students
a chance to share their opin-
ions on the candidates and
the issues as the registerel\
voters of Grosse Pointe cast
their ballots Nov. 4 to select
the next President of the
United States.

Nobodyhalespests like
Terminix.hatespests. Forpro.
fessionalpestcontrolwith
completesatisfactioncallyour
Terminixman,Askabout safe,
economicalregulartreatmentto
assure a sanitaryholTlt!or
business, -'

If you hate

~~=.NJIIIInlx.

conlest and awarded an ice cream' maker,
milk shake mixer and a jar of ice cream
topping as prizes. There were 19 partici.
pants in all and the judge was Pat Liston,
artist for Pointe Pedlar's newsletters.

4, Take advantage of complete family "nanClal
services from savings and checking to utility bill
payment and travelers checks.

SIGN UP NOW FOR N.O.w. Ask any Peoples
Federal teller for details

Pumpkin prizes from Pedlal"

Winners in the Pointe Pedlar's Oct. 25
Jack O'Lantern carving contest (from left
to right) were BENJIE DIEM, third prize,
NICOLE SCHWARTZ, second, and BETH
BROCKIE, first prize. The Pedlar, a
Fisher Road kikhen 5hop, sponsored the

1. Earn 5'/.% interesl on your cheCKing account
money.
2. Maintain all your funds at one Institution,
3. Experience the convenience of one.stop
banking tor both checking and savings and earn
Interest from day 01 deposit to day of withdrawal
on every dolla'r.

NO.WAccounts are coming!
Start ing January 1, 1980 you'll be able to:

If you work downtown and preler to bank there, use Our convenlenl <' Ilrcp on I h,' i,rOfTl('carh'

~

rrTo Meet Your Health Needs.
We Cover The Pointes."

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580 .
881-0477

(../j!) Your one-stop lemlly Ilnsncisf center.

~~~£~:sF~f~~:~Sa~~~~
'Gl 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
• 1 ...311'''
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Former Gov. Williams
I) is honored by Polish

Michiean S'lpreme Court drive. Committee members
Justice and Mrs. G. Mennen for the party include: Ed.
Williams will be honored at mund J. Cieslinski, Henry
a champagne reception from Jaskula, Henry Kozak, Stan.
6:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. ley Krajewski, Joseph Kra.
11, at Tutag's on the Hill, wUlski, Leo A. Obloy, Helene
13330 E. 10 Mile Rd. in J. Pierce, Judge Virginia
Warren. Sobotka and Roman Ulman. ,

Proceeds from the fund Cost of the event is $35
raising event Hill be used to per person ($25 tax deduc.
build The G. Mennen Wil. ible). Checks should be made
Ji.ams Mall at Wayne State payable to: The Wayne State
University. Plans call for the Fund/Williams Mall, c/o

, $600,000 mall to be construct. Philip S. Lohmeier, Wayne
i ed along old Merrick Avenue, Stale University Development
only one block from the Office, 5475 Woodward Ave.,
birlhplace of Just4ce WB. Detroit, Mich. 48202. For
Iiams who, as governor, more information, call 577-1
s i g n e d the bill making 2275. I
Wayne a state university in ----- _

19~e reception is co-spon. Senior Bruce I
sor~ by the. WSU Beautifi. ] enners needed I
cation Committee and repre. .
sentatives of the Polish Com. The Neighborhood Club
munity. Olga F. Dworkin is and the Grosse Pointe Pub.lic
chairing the committee for School Systems Commumty
the party brought together ~ervices will spo~sor a .Sen.

I
b~' Judge Benjamin Stanczj'k, lOr Adult OlympICS, FrIday-

Gpv. William G. Milliken S~turday, Nov. 7~ at South
is honorary chalnnan of the High School and Brownell

I Middle School.
Competition will begin at

6 p.m. on Friday and 8 a.m.
on Saturday, Entry fee for
the events, which include
cards, chess, billiards, swim.
ming, one and three mile
runs, walking contest, bad.
minton, table tennis, tennis,
softball throw, free throw,
and baking is $3.

Entrants must be 55 and
over. A banquet awards cere.
mony will be held at 6:30,
Saturday night, at North
High School. Persons attend.
ing need not have partici-
pated in the Senior Olympics
events. Admission fee is $6.

Re&ii1ration for m s are
avallalte at the Department
of Coohmunity Services, 389
St. Clair, the Neighborhood
Club, 17'150 Waterloo, and
the Grosse Pointe Libraries.
For more information, call
885-4600.

SAVE 50%
on a lustrous collection of precious
stone jewelry. Hurry in, because the
prices are so low these beautiful
pieces won't be around for long,
Yours to collect: rings, pendants. pins
and earrrings, reg. $200 to $10,000, •
sol. $100 to $5,000, In Fine Jewelry.

BACHMAN
PAINT & HARDWARE

19483 Mack Ave.
885-4767

SAVE 10% TO 50% ON EVERY
DIAMON.D AND'PRECIOUS STONE

'\fN OUR SPARKLING COLLECTION

LOCHMOOR
HARDWARE

20779 Mack Ave.
885.0243
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POINTE HARDWARE
& LUMBER CO.
14950 Mack Ave.

821.5550

Save Fuel This Winter!~r
7~
'Up

(JJ tJe/I. WORK FOR YOUI

'JIoW" 'W~, .2>oou,
PO-'ICh C. B~!

ONLY

60" R" II !CuI Flu.O.O! ... To S/I'l
., )6" Wide T.ek Or., Sc:".". Qf

AI" 28" . 4,' W,dlh, Window Op.nlng.1

WARP aROS. C~IC'aIiiO eots1 PIMeers U~Plastics. SInce 1924
Take this ad 10your Hardware lumber or Bldg Supply Slore

ACCElplno subslrlules-Gellop Qual,ly FLEX-O.GLASS

Come view our unique collection at our Diamond Sale trunk shows. It's all
taking place in Fine Jewelry, at the stores below,
'SelectIOn Will vary by store

LAST DAYS
hudson.s

Your number one choice in fine jewelry-gorgeous, scintiIlating diamonds, rubies,
sapphires and emeralds, Perfect for gifts, because they reflect your sentiments for
a long time. And now's your chance, during Hudson's Semi-Annual Diamond Sale,
to save 10% to 50% on our multi-million dollar collection. Including earrings, rings,
pendants, brocelets, charms, solitaires, engagement rings and men's rings, Also
select rubies, emeralds and sapphires, all beautifully set in 14Kor 18Kgold, Come in
to take advantage of these very special prices before November 1. in Hudson's
Fine Jewelry: And remember another way to buy: trade in any diamond you own
for a new one. Ask about our convenient credit plans when you make a purchase.
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Loc.llmoor Hardware
207179 MACK at" MI.

885.0242
."".dow ~.po;' & Mo;.... ",.""
ONN EVEIY.oAY •.SuA. 10 I. 4

year we'll have enough fund
to pay .for some of the in.
creases I'm talking about ir
defense. Some are substan.
tial.

We're talking about in.
creasing salaries, I think it's
wrong that servicemen should
be on welfare ... We've gOl
to keep our middle level
(military) people because
they're the ones with experi-
ence . . . It's not the new
recruits that are so expensive
to train. It's the 'people that
have been there for ten years
and those are the people that
we're losing. To have a
highly trained defense, those
people are the ones that are
going to make the difference
. . . Why can't we attract
peopie in their 30's and 40's
if they are computer experts?
The reason is because we
don't pay enough.

But if we did (pay
enough), to have those val.
uable people investing their
time in the military and be.
ing allO'.'1ed !o join at that
age would be excellent. It
would save us money in
training, for instance. It
would strengthen us with the
kind of experience we really
need.

Q. Some p e 0 pIe have
blamed the Democratic Con.
gress for much of the coun.
trv's economic problems. Do
you see it that wav or is
earter more responsible for
econcmic problems and would
lIOU oppose him if lIOU were
in Congress and disagreed
with his economic policy?

A. 1 disagree with him on
two things right off the top.
One is that until this year,
he has not done a good job
as far as national defense
and .I've not been happy with
the foreign policy. The other
is jobs where I disagree with
him. Here we are in Michigan
'With double the national em.
'ployment rate and we get no
extra help ... So I would
have no problem differing
with him . . . If. the presi-
dent's right, whatever party
he's with, ,I'd support him.

Q. You've told us before
that you mpported govern.
ment aid to Chrysler be.
cause it S01Jed ;obs. How do
you feet now that Chrysler
mall close four plants?

A. They have to make
some tough management de.
cisions and as a politician
running for office I'm not
going ~o be second guessing
them. I've complained about
some of their past manage.

. ment decisions so r hope
(that.we .couldllook to them to
,tl:)( to keep. jobs in, the <lis.
trict and state, but they've
got to stay afloat too.

Q. Would limiting import-
ed cars help?

A. 'We've got to be careful.
I think that the country is
going in the right direction.
The Congressional. delega.
lions, the president, and
Doug Fraser from the UAW
are talking tough - (with
Japan) and I think they're
making some headway ...
But I'd rather not get into
an e con 0 m i c war with
(Japan) or other countries
. . . it could build up to an
all out economic war and
ef,fect shoes and other things
if you start with tariffs . • .
I would look at the factor of
moving some of their cars
out because they haven't
spent enough to make them
safe enough.

Q. Why would you be a
good Congressman?

A. 'I've shown an ability to
understand problems and to
do scmething about them
with diverse groups, as in
the port development bill
and some other legislation.
I've lost some fights, like
the Pontiac Stadium or the
subway, but I think I've taken
a stance not only in the in .
terests of my constituency
. . .all the' bills that I've
sponsored a.ffect all people
the same way. So I do have
a broader view 'I think .

percent except social servo
Ices. Social service itself is
43 'percent of the federal
budget right there. And if
he's increasing defense, he's
not. going to be cutting de.
fense ., He's saying he's
not going to cut over 70 per.
cent of the budget.

It can't be done. If you're
cutting taxes 10 percent
you're going to cut these
other few departments ...
five percent, and you're go.
Ing to increase the military
budget, it's just impossible.
It's ludicrous and 'I think
people art' on to that.

We've got to cut the waste
in other departments . _ .
not just social services . . .
There are examples from
every department, HEW and
across the board . . . Blat
don't forget, if you're not
cutting taxes, just by the in.
nation rate by next year, and
jwt by the fact that people
are making money, by next

erations on 'welfare .• , . I'd
like to change the direction
of sodal welfare programs.

Q. H01D do VOU propose
changing that direction.. That
seem. like a massive job in
itlJelf.

-A. We know in this state
that we've been targeted as
one of the worse overall for
weUare cheats. That has to
be changed and a lot of It
has to be changed on the fed.
eral level.

Q. If things are changed
and some of the welfare
waste is cut and IlOU want to
trangjer that saving to the
deflmle budget can vou do
that without raising taxes?

A. You are touching on
one of the major diUeI:ences
between my opponent and
me. My opponent says he
wants a -10 percent tax cut
across the board and that he's
going to increase military
spending, and he's going to
cut every der>artment five

That's my bank.
MemberPDIC

my bank. To me. a banking relationship is as
important as the professional relationship I
have with my doctor or lawyer. And Ihave it
with Manufacturers.
!..,I know/rn getany).new.service from my

"'.'bank '~M .~';'''elprtie ~':~,'1ike:~Man~t"Nay..i,
Interest-~CQ~!1g. ~d, I .1PWW: .i~will be
delivered with interest in me. That's
Manufacturers way of banking.

•

trolt to locate a new GM
pl.ntin both cities ... shows
th.t kind of cooperation. It
was 1\ good comprcmise be.
tween the mayors ... That's
the kind of thing I would
work lor as a Congressmen,
to cooper.te, to work togeth.
er on things. Because I real.
ly think that on the issues
the people agree. Even on
the rank of importance the
people agree on how it af.
fects them.

Q. You've advocated in.
creasing defense spending bV
cutting out wasteful spend.
ing for social servi«s. But
how could IIOU ;ustifll cutting
aid to the manll unemploved
in the 14th? Would IlOU sup.
port a tGz increase for de.
fense spending?

A. I wouldn't want to cut
it to the people that need it.
I'd want to cut it from the
people that are cheating and
whG use it as a cycle of life.
There are three or four gen.

on many thlnrs. One of the whether they are bl.ck or
prime ,oals of labor as a white, Detrolters or subur.
whole ... was the subway. banites ... I think (bussin,)
Thlt Is one else where they is a totll waste. I very stupid
asked me to vote yes on the idea that hasn't .worked at
subway , . . I told them no all.
I couldn't.' The polls show the '10 pel'-

Q. As CI Congressman, VOU cent of the people in the J4th
would be in the position of were opposed to the subway
treating a district made up i~self. I think they want to
of 11 cities as a unified see some decent transporta.
wMIt. Given the isolationist tion but ... the people in
characteristics of cities like .the 14th don't want to go
the Pointes, Harper Woods, just downtown but they want
and Warren, how do IIOUpro- to be able to go in their area.
pose representing all your I think parI of whal we see
constituents fairly? is the problem of the city

A. I think the issues and pitting itself against the sub-
concerns are homogeneous urbs and vice versa. They
whether you go to Macomb share interests. Everyone is
County, Grosse' Pointe, or concerned about jobs and the
Detroit ... People are real. people aren't so concerned
Iy concerned about inflation, about where the company is
concerned about crime. locDled .because if a company

Q. What about other issues is localed in this area the
like mas.! transit or bwsing? jobs go beyond the municipal

A. I think they still are boundaries. . . . The good
homogenous. I think they deal that was worked out be.
stilI are opposed to bussing tween Hamtramck and De.

Questions and answers from candidate Dennis Hertel
of people in the district Is
senior citizens and .they cut
across all different b a c k.
grounds whether they corne
from union or business back.
ground or wh.tever. Many of
the things the union is con.
cerned about go beyond the
realm of specifics. For in-
stance, they are concerned
about what happens to senior
citizens.

Yet at the same time I've
been able to get the UA W to
help on things. If it wasn't
for the UAW, very frankly,
politically, ,1 wouldn't have
gotten the mandatory (sen.
tencing for crimes committed
with gun) bill through the
senate because they talked
the chairman into putting
that bili on the agenda ....
I had enough votes (from the
committee members) but if
the chairman won't take
up the bill it's hard to get it
out.

I have differed with them

t Manufacturers
J get more ]Jst
Interest on my en
Iget interest in me.
Introducing ManuWay Interest-Checking. Effective Jan. 2.
Of course. I'm interested in a new way to get I . But as much as I like my money to work
interest. And Manufacturers Bank came up 1 for me. Ialso like my bank to put its interest
with a good way. I collect Slf.a% on my in another place. Me. I like walking in the
checki':1g.compounded continuously. III door of my Manufacturers Bank and hear-
And it'spaid direct1yint~ my ch~~ng .. ',':' ':\ '.~'n, - ~-i ;.~'.~.~.W9,theJ~er,~y~"he1lo:.,And
aecoU'rit'-~a"dt1'tionth:Ttnltin~kt!S1r'''''._ ....- '4.Jan~~~;I~~ .;l!'" .~ '~'-':'whel1.t'Want'a' special';; ,
doubly attractive I can sign up h uWaLlnlereSI.Checkl" s'erv' .l!'ceor finane'a!' ac "uuw. nlfManuWayI ..•
now; so I'll begin earning nteresi-Ch at" ayInteres!.'ChecklngManu advice I know I
• I W.y Intere.t. ee~ac • rest.Checld •mterest January 2, atManuW.yJntere.t.Chceki t.Chec can count on

klng"'MuuW.ylnterClt.C resl.ChecklngMa
nllWayInterest-Checking" nu IngManuWayrnte
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(Continued from P.ce lA)
A. No direct people at all

in the campaign. In fact the
people that are running my
campaign . . . are people
from the 14th District. The
UAW is going to mail infor-
mation to their members,
I'm certain of that, as they
do in any election. I think
some of the retirees will
help on election day but
that's on an individUal basis
with some of the people I've
met individually.

My record with (the UkW)
is independent. They support.
ed me in the primary and
sometimes they don't endorse
in primaries. They told me
they thought I was the best
Qualified. .. Part of it is I
think they respect my bal.
ance. Pari of it is certainly
I do have a goo<! labor rec.
ord.

The 14th District is largely
made up of working people.
Certainly the greatest group
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$S
CALL 839.7798

HOURS -10 . 5
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

PRICES FLUCTUATE WITH THE MARKET

-,

EXAMPLES OF OUR PRICES:
SILVER DOLLARS - $15.00 & UP.
CLASS RINGS -
10K, SMALL RING (12 GRAMS) - $80.00 & UP.
10K, LARGE RING (24 GRAMS) - $160.00 & UP.
14K AND 18K PRICES ARE EVEN HIGHER!

DIAMOND RINGS
HIGHEST PRICES - INSTANT CASH!

WE BUY ANYTHING OF VALUE!

E led ,;'1(7_ng eSI e
SILVER AND GOLD BUYERS, LTD.

15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD (EAST OF HAYES, ACROSS FROM FRANK'S NURSERY)

ENGLESIDE GUARANTEES TO PAY INSTANT CA$H, AT THE HIGHEST PRICES IN MICHIGAN.
WE BUY: OLD COINS. GOLD FILLED OBJECTS, GLASS FRAMES, RINGS,

NECKLACES, HUMMELS, SWORDS, ETC.

THIS HAS BEEN A PERMANENT LOCATION FOR OUR FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
BUSINESS FOR OVER 113D" YEARS. WE HAVE ESTABLISHED A FINE REPUTATION THROUGH
HONEST, DEPENDABLE AND COURTEOUS RELATIONSHIPS WITH OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.

BRING IN ANYTHiNG THAT LOOKS VALUABLE!

Gold-Silvup-Diamonds- Coins,

.\\ Engleside ,;1) IS
SILVER AND GOLD BUYERS, LTD.

•.~
~

FREE THERMOSTAT

While Supply Lasts
only $15995

Permff f.rra

SIZES 3" thru 8"
Larger Siz.. Available

Both
Qualify for 15%
Federal Energy

Tax Credit

"'ERRY CRAFT
15849 Brlngard - Detroit, MI 48205

CALL: 526-7719

C5lmeri~therm

• Furnaces & Air Conditioners
• Humidifiers & Air Cleaners
• Gas Conversions & Heat Pumps
• Installations Fully Warranted & Insured
• State Licensed #54824 - 15Years Experience

f'fblDamper On ~~i 11,~.j Energy Costs
L..--v../

Energy costs have skyrocketed and will double
again in the next 5 years. You cannot stop high
energy costs, but you can cut your heating bill
considerably by installinga gas saving Flue Damper
on your furnace and receive Absolutely Free an
Automatic Day and Night Set Back Thermostat.
Saves 10 to 250/0 Saves 5 to 200/0

r-----~-----------~11-FREE Day & Nightl
I Thermostat with I

I each purchase of :
I a Flue Damper I
"-------Wlth coupon------.1

PutA

Cd. d V. C r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~.1an, I ate IC . aputo goes on record • EVEIYTHIHGYOU'YE . /' =
(Continued from Page lA) tunity to exceil ... ,j was the pmblem has not helped other han:! says that each of It was a very divisive, coun. = ALWAYS WANTED TO /'~ . I

state legislature for example, given that opportunity and at all and its been very ex. these agencies has a life ter.productive kind of draft. KNOW ABOUT PAT. ./ •
where they deeriminalized I think other people ought to pemive and people under. that's set for eight years lets 1 think that what we ought II TERN FiniNG AND / ........ I
trafic violations and mari. be given that opportunity. stand that. say. So you set up rou tine to be weighing right now .-...,
~uana ~nd in doing that gave In the area of small busi. There is a common inter. on.going reevaluation so that very seriously, to have in I WERE AFRAID . I
Immumty to themselves. I'm ne,,,, .up until 1969, they were est, it seems to me, on mass minimally every eight years place in case we do need the I 10 ASK •
sure that'.s not what they in. creating 71 percent of the transit. A common goal for you g~t a thorough review. draft, is national service. So • I
tended but they were care. jobs in the coun,try and now all of us in the area of con. Q.: What about the so- that we get rid of that inequi. II •
less. they're down, to may,be 40 servation, mobility. There's called welfare cycle where ty that was a constant prob.

My ,background in digging percent of the jobs, not be. obviously a n,eed lor mass we see two and three gen. lem-one youngster going in • CHICAGO. •
ubPthe facts in the 1969 grape ~::: r~~sb~~t"~:c~s~~e~~~: tramit and I think it trans. erations of a family on wel. and another .staying in school • DfTROIT, PAT T ERN I

oycott in California) is go. . b 't b' cer.,js all lines. Then you fare. HI)U)d<l we break that? or on his job. We ought to. NlW YOlllI. •
ing to payoff (in Congress) jO 3 aren emg created. can quarrel over the method. A.: You break that again be exploring (a nalional ser. tosTON. I
... If you compare my ex. Small business accounts for There's room for disagree. by that very basi~ philosophy. vice) not waiting to the last II ATLANTA.
periences, "my performance 43 percent of what we pro. m~nt over what flJrm mass The philosophy of govern. minute, • MIAMI FIT TIN G •
to my opponent's experience duce in this country and yet transit will take. Then it menl has been, for quite a Th b fl f th I T1IcMtuHs'lld Iwe systemalically try to put e ene I s or e vo un-. 7.00 To Attend
and his performance what them out of business. govern. becomes a matter of ironing few years now, the govern. teer ~egment of the military I Tbl. ClIRlc In71 I
you will find is that his ex. ment does, and they are fail. out those differences, but aI- ment identifies a problem should be improved. Because &79.T1ll.',ar. eLl N IC I
perience is a nagative ex- ing at a rate of one out of ways shooting toward what then solve, it, and the way we may get to the pOint' .In Coopera-
perience ... My experience three now. We can'<t have we can do quickest, most it solv~, it is simply direct where we must draft simply. .. WltIIT1II •
is a mature experience. It's that. We can't continue on econom:cally, most wide. payments. to make sure we have a. Prl$ilI ..... II- MR.DUrAll •
one that's effective and my that trend ana expect the spread . . . but one thing is In order to make direct ready force. For example it. ::S~O .F~ I
opponent's isn't. United States to remain vi. not more important than the payment it has to get that may be determined that we WIll IIot IlIIM ATIEND ONE 3 HOUR CLINIC •

Q. Are you saying that able at all. That clearly I', o~her. And you balance those money from someplace and have national service for six. OlIr T.III011: As FOR ONLY $4.00
• intere"ts again it takes from citizens months Young I Id. III~- Past..... •you're kind of a "Republi. my goal. ' . .' peop e wou ._ ....

can Jimmy Carter" of four What dces that mean if Q.: You've proposed a very ~ho are producln~ ..The more then have the choice of going I 0lIt TItI Ad. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTANT •
years ago who's coming in l'm succes~ful? Lt creates complex pwn to cut taxes by It take'd f~om hCltJ~ens who I into the military or into dO,. 1r\8t" WI1Il Learn how to make pertectlv fi"ing slacks and •
fresh from the outside and . b d 10 percent. cut government ~re pro ucmg t e .ewer cit'

l
"lle;tic service for six months ,. MIl PI' ,

thot as an o'ltsl(1t>-r VOll can jOQS a~ peile work. spending in all departments lzens produce and what we with an eye that at the end lOlli' $4.00. pants every time. How to buy your correct siIe •
do a better job than the wou'l:d bSeG.;n°tlhlgereso.s-l/~t.nnyOoUfexcept social services by five han dto ddo .is turn

l
t~at of Fix month; lhey go back to I. 3.00 pattern. How to sew sfeeves and collars easily. I

people inside the system? t t' d'" !:_s~ 10 percent and to increase de. aTJun an gIve peop e In. civilian life. I don't see pay. • d •
A rea mg a Istnct "''''tie up of fense spending. Your oppo. centives for working. We've ing them the same benefits OFF How to en pinning and basting . Sew zippers

. I don't consider myself 11 cities as a unified whole. never really seriously loobd a, the people who make a I quicklv • Sew stral'ght seams and manv more •an ou,tsider ... Government G' th' 1_" • nent says such a pwn won't - j ~ "
is not a mailer of inside and t ldven fe I~OlUtlomst att!. work. Explain why you th:nk at our w~)fare. program to I carel'lr of the military. So • shortcuts to skill and fun in sewing. learn •

u es 0 CIties like the it wilL work. :itructure It so It ~ncourages I what we end up with is a • • k h d h II •out_ Government belongs to p . t H W d W amazing pattern ma ing met 0 t at a ows you
Oll! es, arper 00 s, ar. A.: If you sl'mply deal pecple to work, I very profe,ssiona.1 volunteer •

all of us. Some are paid to ren. how d<l you propose rep- For example let a t d . • to create unlimited designs, contoured to yourwork at it full-time, but I've with numbers the porlion of's s y you I core augmen e In a time of
always fell that government resenting all your constitu. the budget that is not ear- get ~8,OOO a year for not emergency by a trained citi- • own body requirements. •
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legislature) were Democrats ... He sai'a all ,J know is You ImmedIately have to sibly pay as much as you can 0 f th r I I HoI1daloinn Holiday Inn •
that sponsored it, I don't that if .busineos is doing well, give attention then to sunset get" for not working - ne 0 e re,erva Ions 1801 uth Teletilraph Rd. 3750 Walthtenaw Ave.
know what prompted it; I I'm domg well. That's a per. legislation so that all pro. Q.: How should' defense ~ad a\Jh,~ bail~uihwtsc~hat I Wed. Nov. 5 _ SOuthfield Fri. Nov. 14 _ Ann Arbor •
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wa~ an investi~ative reporter. against people. class against Always with an eye toward that the next war will be nu. In v.ery practical terms, if • •

Q.: What will be your goals class. I don't think that flies eHminaling waste. That's not clear .. The fact is we've had ~he b~t1.out doesn't :-V0rkand I Fri. Nov. 7 - Warren Mon. Nov. 17 - Romulu8 •
as a Congressman? anymore. I think people now exactly the same as zero bud. several in that time and In spIte of everything Chry.• ~:::Yv':~Dyke ::~a::~~~8m Rd. •

A.: My very first goal is I realize that we have to work geting. I've heard Dennis they've been conventional. sler does fold ... ,the market
intend to work on the prob. for the common interest. The (Herlel) refer to zero bud. And yet our bcmber was ere- and to a large extent the' Sat. Nov. 8 - Detroft Downtown Tues. Nov. 8 - Allen Park •

- lems of small business be. common in,terest is to get the geting (,which) would mean ate:! du'ring the Ei;:enhower employes will. ~e absorbed by. Howard Johnaon Ramada Inn •
cause they are symptomatic economy in a position where each year those budgets be. administration and our ships other compantes. • Waehlngton Blvd. & Michigan Ave. 3000 Enterprlee Dr. •

' of the problems of our so. peolJle are working. gin at zero and have to jus. are old and have not kept Mon. Nov. 10 _ Troy Wed. Nov. 18 _ LIvonia
ciety. I think we've seen a Q.: Does that hold true fOT lify their expenses. The aim pace wi,th the Soviet Union. • Northfteld HHton Inn Holiday Inn •
government growing larger the issues of bussing or mass is about the same except as a Q.: What about the draft? • 5500 Crook. Rd. 30375 Plymouth Rd. •

, and larger at the expense of transit? . practical maHer Congress A.: I'm not willing to say • T ...... Nov. 11 _ Mt. Clemena Thurs. Nov. 20 _ Woodhaven •
the people. So my goal is to A.: No matter where you would then spend 365 days a we're 'going to we the same • HoIld11y Inn Sheraton Motor Inn •
encourage a rever,sal - io go, .there's'l,nfj. liupport:-1lou f~r/ 24' houtS' a 'dKY,simply' .0).:1 draft systern''We've':used. __ 1 North River Rd.. . . 21700 W .. t Rd. •

. shrink "the',-$iuu,of 9gololem; buss mg. Ag~~~l1:flt~ttaU¥. '!l0mg oQy~ ~~.u~~~ '~r! .in. tAe:Pflst becal,l~~C\'~ ¥d: ~ __ ••• --- ••••••• _.
ment' and to, give .an oppo'r. government aelJon to solve Sun,et leglslatlon on .the a lot of problems WIth-that.
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We are nationally ..... OllUized .. one 01 100 lop remodellnr conlraclo", In
the U.s. ror proven reputalJQn, prompt ee"l ... and quality workm""ahlp.
Call1ll! We wUl work with YO"10 make II happen,lhe way yO" wanl II., .
Ihe beel way" Your ho .... - and Ihe home It could bf - ~ our bUllDe .. ,

Eharing EraSS
tft,,'M1ENANCE & ALTERATION
A CONTRACTORS
WI .•• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREN,DETROIT,882-3100

Thursday, Oetober 30, 1980

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, . . .
Start Living

When Ihal reellnll otlollelhemeullella
billoo much 100 bear - conllder .lIlhe
Ihlnlla you could do. Relocate. bul
wllh today I limited morillalle tunclo
an d hlllh I\nanclnll Calla, you w III be
dollal'1l ahead Impro,.inll your pre""nl
home by addlnlla playroom ror Ihe
klclo, or a den lor youroelr. or
maybe an extra bedroom. balhroom or
porch enclosure.

y

..w. ~ ~"'j ~ ..,.,~lIJ!~

MEET NEW FACES AT
SPARKY HERBERTS
HALLOWEEN NIGHT

15117 Kerc:.hevalr Grone Pointe Park 822-0266

Charinll Cra •• c.n help
~you wilh all ph .... of
",homeremodelinl. (rom
'd .. illn conlullanl. arehileclural renderingl and
firm eltlmalel 10 ..... ommendation ..

Box: Less than
0.1 mstar.

'-',
.~

and continued onlo the mUrder site."
There the traU ended. But Interest.

ingly enoullh, according to the chief,
this was also the area where the man
sought by police was also seen.

While declining to to identify the
name or number of psychics used on
the case, Chief Ferber said the "in-
formation they provided has not given
us any solid leads."

~ehavioral scierrtists submitted a
number of psychological profiles of
the killer to the police department.
While they declined to reveal what
they were "in the best interests of
the investigation," police authorities
did ll(1mit they had one common
characteristic.

"The majority of the profiles say
the killer will strike again," sa-id
Chief Ferber. "But they also say the
killer will subsequently be appre.
hended."

"Based upon the profiles established
and a common thread of 'will strike
again and be apprehended,' 1 do feel
the murder will eventually be cleared,
If for no other re!lSon, that under ex.
isting Michigan la.w, if apprehended
for a .second or subsequent murders,
it's in the murderer's best interest to
confess and thereby be sentenced
concurrently for the crimes rather
than receive conse<luentive sent.
enced."

"While the killing appe'lrs to be
random, and the incident emphasizes
the constant need for .self prote'Ction,"
sa~d the Chief. "There is nothing to
indicate that a mad killer is on the
loose."

.. , ... ,..

ambridge

e
owest r

ever.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

C Philip Morri. In.:, 19&(}

less than 0.1 mg' 'tar:' 0.01 mg
L- ....J nicotine av, per cigarette by FTC Method.

over 600 hours alone on this crime,
with an additional 200 man hours
from the state police. The first few
days after the murder, the men in the
Detective Burelll were each spending
from 16 to 18 hours a day on the
crime. This person will be appre-
hen~ed."

Methods used by .tht! pollee includ.
ed using metal detectors over square
block areas try.Jng to locate the mur-
der weapon. Costume jewelry, money.
license plates and gum wrappers were
found, but no weapon was unearthed.

All s&werS in the area were search.
ed with heavy magnets, but with no
results. Cars seen in the area were
tracked through the Secretary of
State's office. ]n one case, Farms
police checked for all green, 1968
Pontiacs registered in wayne County.

There were 360 in Detroit alone,
but Farms detectives manllged to lo-
cate 3M of them.

A State Police hypnotist was em-
ployed to help potential witnesses
shar,pen their memories. ChIef Ferber
31$0 un-:!cnyent hJ'Pnosis "to help me
recall the scene of the crime more
vividly," he said. "]t helped many of
the witnesses, and it also helped me."

A tracking dog used by police to
s~ for Jimmy Hoffa was brought
in and ..did a remark~llle job, accord-
In, to .Chief Ferber. ''The dog started
lit ber ~octor's office on the HUl,
f4rst ~lng us the chair she sat in,
aDd tben took us north on the lake
side of Kercheval until reaching Mer-
riweather," said the Chief.

liThe dog then ,crossed Kercheval

,
If"

KOOACOLOR-II
35mm 24 expo
COLOR FILM

$189

.Murder still a mystery
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Becky Messer presides at ~NOl.th
It was a big day for the and the 'seniors with "King and Fran Lucido.

entire North High SChool Midas," on the theme of Messer was crowned
family - Homecomilli, 1980 fairy tales. The start of the 'coming Queen.
~n Saturday, oct. 25. From game was delayed until 2 'Dwo h u n d red couples
the contine~tal breakfast be- p.m. to all.,.". for members danced to the music of
ginning at 8:30 •. m.. to the of the junior class to take "Frosted" from 9 p m to
end of the dinee at midnight, the. Preliminary Scholastic ,midnight. 'nle Student Asso.
the day was packed with re- Aptitude Test. clation had decorated the
unioIU of members of last North's varsity foolall team cafeteria wi t h evergreens
June's class and special activo played against the Brablec and snuB lights to empha.
lUes for current North stu. Cougars in a one sided game. size the fairy taie theme of
dents. At half Ume ,with the BOOre the event. Each couple was

About 1M June graduates of 35-0 in favor of Nort~, photographed.by ,parent Dick
met early in the d..y for col- and fathers esco~~ 1helr Cooper, as a remembrance of
fee, sweetrolls and juice in daughters to UK! -WIeld for a busy day.
the school commons. the crowning.4el'fmony. The ----------

court members were fresh.
The armual Homecoming men Bridget Whelan and

parade began at Monteith Mllva See co; sophomores
school arxl proceeded down Chrissy Mourad and Gale
MorningsIde. ~n the Judling Gag Ii a r d i: juniors Susie
~ the float. thete was. a Starnes, Mary LoVasco and
first this year-,a lice between Kathie Phillips: and senioh
the juniors wi~h "'.;8upunzel" Lisa Campau, Becky Messer,

(CoDUnecl f.... Pap lA)
suspect currently being held in the
October 6, 1980 strangulation murder
of BI.year-old Kerby Road resident
Ellzabeth Kelr.

"Yes, we are looll:1n, for any pOSe
sible connection between the two mur.
ders," said Chief Ferber. "B'ased upon
the savagery of the crimes, timet,
area and opportunity. However, he is.
but one of several known, yet un.
cleared or charged suspects."

One thing that has stymied police
is the app'arent lack of a concrete
motive in the Clyne stabbing. Her
body was fully clothed when fOl,lnd,
with her purse lying intact nearby. A
gold ring was still on her hand. She
apparently was not sexually molested.

Recently. similar crimes involving
the murders of three coeds in Ann
Arbor have lead Farms detectives to
that city seeking clues, but that too
apparently has not panned out.

In Aprll, July and September of
this year, three women were Btabbed
to death in Ann Arbor. According to
police rf'llorts, there were wounds in
simllar areas of the body, there was
no sexual molestaHon, no robbery of
the victims and no readily apparent
motive.

However, the detectives could find
nothing connecting the Ann Arbor
and Farms crimes.

"We feel we've left DO stone Uft-
turned in the investigation of tbis
.murder," said Chief Ferber. "We've
d<lne everything hunranly possible to
clear this case. Between today. and
January I of tbis year, we've put in

PKI2
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DURACELL
9.VOLT
BATTERY
ggc

llCXHS ()J SA1f NOW!!/
,$ 2.50 S~NKiS4 C~Jl[l{N UN~R 12
$ Ii.OO MAIN R.!XJR
S 5.00 SMOKING LO;[

.5K FOR

COLOR
PROCESSING
By Kodak

iI~'.OURACElL'C'
BATTERIESggc

PKI2

OCTOBER 29.30
NOSVEMBER1~b.7.ca
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Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
.• ChImney Screens .'n"alled

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

It's Fall Cleaning Time

~

' 7rl ~ W. u.. OIly
I' i ".3 ~ TH FIHat E.. I,....~AJ 3- T. De TIiII ~•• I

} I We Clean
Our Selt-Contalned loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit
Stays Outside. Only Pickup a Delivery
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 200L OFF
Ottice, We do furniture -,0 •
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Car!' CleaRers
14111 Kerchevall~:.Ii;:-a.:.~:822~1481

rri'"l l DURACEll'1' I 'AA'
. BATIERIES. . 169
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~~ " DURACEll
I '0' ,

I BATIERIES
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SHORES COINS
14017 E. 8 Mile

(1 lolok I. of Sohoenherr)
WARREN
776-7715

Cloud Sunchy

STARTINGOCT. 30
FROM

10 AoMo-6 P oM.

BUYING SCRAP GOLD
IN ALL FORMS

RINBS. BRACELETS•. CHAINS. EARRINSS.
CHARIS, DEJfTAl (YEUOWI, WATCHES,

CLASS IIINSS. WEDDINS BANDS

S700 $1000 '1200
10K :=. 14K ~JM18K rJ.

$1100 '1350
DEILITAL rR%. PLATIIIIUM m.

. 31.1035 greml equell 1 troy oz.
8rlng In Ad for theae top price.

)lir..'i ~~... .
tI__ ~~'''"r''''',

. :~~-'~~,"'~.~ ~

STERLING SILV~R
We buy anything marked Sterling .925 ~paons,
forks, knives, plates, candlestlck~ '',;dphles,
trays, frames, tea sets.

.925 Stirling $15.00 per Tray aunce
All Sterling is weighed on our precision scales.

We pay by weight.

BUYING - MAJOR
U.S. TYPE COINS

CANADIAN
OLYMPIC COINS

$5 Coin $10.00.
$10 Coin $20.00
Series of four .. , $69.00
Set of 28 $483.00

BUYERS & REFINERS OF PRECIOUS METALS
CANADIAN SILVER COINS
PAYING 800% OFFACE VALUE

For every $, 1967 or earlier.: WE PAY $10.50
For every half $, 1967. or earlier WE PAY $ 4.75
For every Quarter, 1966 or earlier WE PAY $ 2.50
For, every Dime, 1966. or earlier WE PAY $ .90

U.S. SILVER COINS
PAYING 1200% OFFACE VALUE

HALF DOLLARS '64 AND EARLIER $6.00
QUARTERS '64 AND EARLIER $3.00
DIMES '64 AND EARLIER $1.25
KENNEDY HALVES '65-'70 ,$2.25

SELLING
Christmas $~ecJal

14K GOLD CHAINS
at $16.00/ ram

Highest price paid for CLASS RINGS
14K 10K

Mini-Ring (8 grams) $80.00 $56.00
Small Ring (12 grams) 120,00 84.00
Medium Ring (18 grams) 160.00 112.00
large Ring (24 grams) 240.00 168.00
Ex. 1ge. Ring (30 grams) 300.00 210.00
Jumbo Ring (36 grams) 360.00 252.00

18K 14K
Mini.Ring (2, grams) $30.00 $25.00
Small Ring (4, grams) $54.00 45.00
Medium Ring (6, grams) '.' 78.00 65.00
Large Ring (8, grams) 102.00 85.00
Ex. 1ge. Ring (10, grams) 126.00 105.00

'* TYPE COINS
All choice condition Type
coins, Half cents through
Trade dollars, are desired.
This includes all nineteenth
century denominations as
well as classic twentieth
century designs.

HALF CENTS YO Capped Bust Ig. 1809-1828 10.00
Flowing Hair 1793 , 550.00 Capped Bust am 1828-1837 10.00
Liberty Cap 1794~1797 100.00 Liberty Seated-NS 1837-1838 . . . . .. 15.00
Draped Bust 1800-1808 , 22.00 Lib Seated-Stars 1838-1869 4.00
Classic Head 1809-1836 17.00 Lib Seated-Arr 1853-1869 4.00
Braided Hair 1840-1857 19.00 Lib Seated~Leg 1860-1891 4.00
CENTS - (Llrge) YO. Lib Seated-Arr 1873-1874 4.00!
Chain 1793 900.00 TWENTY CENT PIECE .
Wreath 1793 550.00 1875.1878 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30.00
Liberty Cap 1793-1796 50.00 QUARTERS , .
Draped Bust 1796-1807 15.00 Draped Bust-SE 1796 1,550.00
Classic head 1808-1814 15.00 Draped Bust-HE 1804-1807 85.00
Cor,Pnet Head 1816-1839 5.00 Lg. Bust Type 1815-1828 30.00
Braided Hair 1840-1857 5.00 Sm. Bust Type 1831-1838 30.00
TWO CENTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liberty Seated-NM 1838-1865 5.00
1864-1873 2.50 Liberty Seated-A&R 1853 5.00
THREE CENT NICKEL , . . . . Liberty Seated-Arr 1854-1855 , .. 5.00
1864-1889 : 2.50 Liberty Seated-WM )966-1891 5.00
THREE CENT SILVER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liberty Seated-Arr 18,3-1874 8.00
Type I 1851-1853 5.00 HALF DOLLARS .
Type II 1854-1858 8.00 Flowing Hair 1794-1795 290.00
Type 1111859-1873 8.00 Draped Bust-SE 1796-1797 3,800.00
NICKEL FIYE CENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Draped Bust-HE 1801.1807 50.00
Shield-Rays 1866-1867 5.50 Capped Bust Type 1807.1836 , .. 16.00
Shield-No Rays 1867-1883 5.00 Capped Bust-RE 1836-1839 27.00
HALF DIMES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uberty Seated-NM 1839-1866 10.00
Flowing Hair 1794-1795 250.00 Uberty Seated A& R 1853 10.00
Draped Bust SE 1796-1797 275.00 Liberty Seated-Arr 1854-1855 ' 10.00
Draped Bust HE 1800-1805 200.00 Liberty Seated-WM 1866-1891 10.00
Capped Bust 1829-1837 ' 10.QO Uberty Seated-Arr 1873-1874 . . . . . , 12.00
Seated Liberty-Ns1837'1:1838 .!tJlL-. DOl.l.ARS _ .
Seated lib-Stars 1838- 859 5.50 Flowing Hair 1794-1795 -450.00
Seated L1b-Arr 1853-1865 5.50 Draped Bust-SE 1795-1798 '.':'285.00
Seated Ub-LeQ 1869-1873 5.25 Draped Bust-HE 1798-1804 230.00
DIMES YO Seated Liberty-NM 1840-1866 50.00
Draped Bust SE 1779-1797 475.00 Seated L1berty-WM 1866-1874 50.00
Draped Bust HE 1798-1807 180.00 U.S. Trade Dollar 1873-1885 35.00

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET

SILVER DOLLARS
PRE 1935 '1500

,
BEnER DATE DOLLARS VIT

1880 CC 27.00 1893 CC 35.00
1881 CC 40.00 1893 S 350.00
1885 CC 75.00 1894 P 100.00
1889 CC 75.00 1895 0 30.00

.1893 P 22.00 1895 S 30.00
1893 0 . . . . 25.00 1903 0 .. . . 85.00

1928 P ..... 75.00

SHORES COINS
27805 HerDer

(JUIt N. of 11 Mile Ad.)
ST. CLAIR SHORES

773-1977 772-1820
Open Sunday 12.5

POINTE NEWS

ULS students
assist UF drive

Report card
time at Star

By Usa Sloan
Star of Sea

The parents of all students
who attend Our Lady Star
of the Sea High Scho.ol are
encouraged to pick up first
quarter report cards on
Thursday, Nov. 6.

Cards will be distributed
by counselors between 7 and
9 p.m. in the school's gym.
nasium. Teachers will be
available for short confer-
ences during the evening.

Nine University Liggett
upper school students volun.
t~red to coordinate the
school's United Fund Cam.
paign. Bill Cadieux. Michele
Grady, Sandy Yankowski,
Bill SCarfone, Mary Bogle,
Kim Hoenle, Heather Rob.
bins, Rhona Spitz and David
Mott visited the Michi,gan
Cancer Society on Tuesday,
pet. 7.'

The visit provided the stu.
dents with an opportupity to
view the operation of an or-
ganization that is partially
supported by United Founda.
tion funds.

On Thursday, Oct. 9, the
upper school students attend.
ed an assembly featuring a I
filmstrip on the United Fund.

Think ahead I

to graduation I
Six Seniors at North High'

School have formed a Com.
mencement Committee. to
plan the June 10 ceremonies
with Assistant Principal Flor.
ence Millet.

Olga Panagos, Kathy Hart-
kop, Suzy Kappaz, Jeff Sten.
zel, :Brian Hayden and Steve
Schwinke will begin. their
work by helping order caps
and gowns in ~ovember. Dur.
ing the year the committee
will meet to decide the gen.
eral theme for the program,
the senior speaker, the set-
up of the commencement
ceremonies and the selection
of the church leader to give
the invocation and the bene.
diction.

Class president Jeff Young
selected the students for the
committee.

of St. Clair Shores

We deliver

GROSSE

. !School Board honors
94 for volunteer service

A Very Special, Low Density (20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With'Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds! Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake ...
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

Broker Co-operation Invited

773-6469 or 268-6339

PHONE 521-3645
775-1167

1

Developers Closeout
Last Chance To Buy At 1980Prlcesl

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

offered by: MIKE BEATON

Call MarqarPt lIaas
when 1J0u.rethlnklnq o/selllnq 'lour
present home or bUlJlnqa new one.
5he -s well qualilled and dependable.
We-re proud to have her on our stall.

Call her todaq at 774.4060_
larl Keirn Shores/nc.

111~0liarper 5t. Clair Shorps

Open Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

'racrl,11t1l - VItI.111 - COlVllllctlt AI~I
8.lor CnlZlll DIICO.11

Thursday, October 30, 1980

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

The Center For The Individual Student
Tutoring: All &lbjects • Reading Clinic: K.Adult •
Specialized Reading Readiness Program: Ages 4-6
• Professional Counseling • Diagn9stlc Testing.

343-0836 63o~~~:~~ral882-4008

Gerald E. Bodendisfel. R.Ph,
Michael R. Ozak, R.Ph, Richard Kuczma, A.Ph.

LEONARD BEARD

)rt"~~~355 FISHER RD.
---...,.~882 5 100 Open • tD S:3O dally, Wttl.

- 'tllllOOll. Clo~ SllIllIay

FARMS MARKET
- STEAK SALE -

Filet Mignon Whole Beef Tenderloin 4 Lb. Avg. LB.
s4. 98

.CHOICE YOUNG LEG OF LAMB lB. s1•.89
FRESH YOUNG CHICKEN BREASTS LB.'1.49
IMPORTED POLISH BOilED HAM LB.'2.69
FLORIDA WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 2 for69
BROWN GOLD 100% COLUMBIAN COFFEE LB.'3.98
TROPICANA PURE ORANGE JUICE 01.69
LARGE STALKS CALIFORNIA PASCAL CELERY EA. sse
SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS 2S, 40, 60, 7S or 100 Watt 2 for 9&

. SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL NOV. 5th

Members of the Grasse Rita Harrington, Edward
Pointe Board of Education Hathaway', Elizabeth Hatha.
thIs month presented eerti. way, Rosanne Herrington
ficites of -merit to 94 local and Jane Hoey.
citizens who donated their Other honorees were Fred
time to a v~riety of se'hool Kaleal, Ingrid Kaleal, Ber.
projects durmg the 1979.BO nie KUcline John Klobuchar
school year.. Mary Knight, Lynn Kogel:

I The presentatIOns were Leslie Komlosan, Mary Anne
'I made Oel. 13 at the seventh Komlosan, Mary Krueger,rr"""'--=::-:==============i1 annual Volunteer A~ards Robert Leadbetter, George

~

Program at Parcell~ Middle Lewis, Mary Leonard. Au-
School. In selectl.ng ~he brey Liba, John Loffredo,
award winners, conSideration Nancy Loffredo, Jim Long,

. i~ given to the amount of Joan Long, Sue Loren. Con.
tIme devoted by the volun. nie Mack, Nancy MacLean,

WIN DOW CLEANI NG teers a~~ .to the extent ~f Lois MacLeod, Mary Mark,
responsibility assumed m Michael Mark, Jean Mars-

F"EE ESTI ..... TES their d!!lie~. den, Alyssa Mertz, Bernice
RESIDENTIAL NommatlOns m.ay be made Metry and Sandy Moisides.
COMMERCIAL by any adult reSident of the More were Valerie Moran

district. They are evaluated DLah Murphy, Janie Nanna:
by .the Volunt~er Awards Dianne O'Keefe, Jan O'Leary,
AdVisory CouncIl. Cedo Padovini. Susan Page,

Three of those honored, Dominic Palazzo, Marie Pa.
Dan Beck. M~r.t Everett and Ilazzo. Andrienne Papalexiou,
Roberta LoCicero, were re- Robert Roney. Sheila Roney.
ceivmg their second Volun. Howard Schorer Barbara
teer awards. Schwartz, Lloyd Semple, Cyn.

Others receiving awards thia semple, Barbara Sha.
were Bob Arthur, Jo Anne piro. Jan 5 m i t h, Nancy
Arthur, Sherri Bagna, Lud- Smith, James Taylor. Nancy
mila Bakinovich, Carol Bis. Trowern, Dolor e s Wack,
singer, Jam e s Bockstanz, Sandra Walker, Ann Wied-
Susan Bockstanz, Jane Bond, rick, Patricia Wilson, Joanne
John Bruce, Vie Caputo, Wisniewski. Elizabeth Wolter
Sandy Caputo, Carole Cohb, and Nancy Yuhn.
G e n e vie v e Craig, Mary
Craparotta, Peggy David,
R i c h a r d DeRonne, Allen
Dickinson and Corinne Dick.
inson.

Still more were Mickey
Dietz, James Ellades, Kath.
leen Emery, Barb Enge!,
Bud Engel. Charles Finger,
Helen Foster, Joseph Fromm,
Daniel Gaitley, Pat r i cia
Gast, Peter Gast, 'Patiicia
Giflos, Yvette Greens~an,

W"J:LSON 1& "W"OLFE
PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
a.p. Park (between Lakepolnte & Beaconsfield)

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

\
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Blacks Far Behind
I31acks represent almost 12

penent of the U.S. popula-
tion, bul they are less than
3 percent of the lawyers and
judges, 2 percent of the phy-
sicians, 2.3 percent of the
dentists, 1.1 percent of the
engineers, and 2.5 perce:lt of
the college and unl\'er;;ity
professors.

885-7140

Thursday, October 30, 1980

16711 MACI( AVE.
at Yorkshire

ALASKAN SNOW

PRIME

CRABLEGS
Ju.t boil 3 minute. ond .erve

SIRLOIN STEAK
FRESH YOUNG

BEEF LIVER
POLISH STYLE

I'MPORTED HAM
OUR OWN

SLICED BACON
OLD fASHIONED QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICE

25 Years in the Shore.
,25300 JEFFERSON, St. Clair Shores, Just North 0/ 10 Mile

'TUES.-SAT. 8:30~6 P.M. -., " 775-1991

~ --
FRANKS WfE"£R ~'"()~ t';':-- ~

~
'.'~.1Ir':, 1'V:: - . .'

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR PERSONAL slRt • ';:;:..~~

FRESH WHOLE BEEF $
CutUp 3 99TENDERLOINS free! • lB.

And hundreds of thousands of people all over the
world have already quit smoking at Smokenders.

Hundreds 01 major corporations and organiza.
tions-including lhe u.s. Public Health Service-
have already chosen Smokenders \0 help their
own employees put out their cigarettes lor good.

So join us lor a FREE Smokenders meeting
now. It could change your life.

--------------------
TUESDAY 7:30 PM
Oct. 28 or Nov. 4------

• LIVONIA • ST. CLAIR SHORES

~~~~e""M~I~~ltRJ:.) ~~~k>~FNIt~r~,'t-
o 21~9 Marter Rp.,l\dHf".

(SEMINARS BEGIN NOV II)

---- ------ -- -- ..~.- ----- --~----- -----_._--------

'Phasc~'I COIlICS

back to ULS

MONDAY 7:30 PM
Oct. 27 or Nov. 3

YORKSHIRE. .

FOOD MARKET

• TROY
Somerset Inn
2601 W. Big Bee~er Road" •
East 01 Coolidge

I ..'. . ~
" - -. (SEMINARS BEGIN NOV. 10)

At a FREE Smokenders meeting we'll show
you how to quit smoking. Easily. Forever.

That's right. Quit smoking In just five weeks.
Without scare tactlcs, "cold turkey withdrawal",
hypnosis, "climbing the walls", shock treatments,
or willpower. You can even ketlp on smoking while
you learn to quit!

It may sound too good to be true. But It is true.

Smokenders makes it easy •
Just give us one hour to prove it.

• DEARBORN
Fairlane Inn .
21430 Mict1igan Avenue

Open Daily 9.8
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE C.J:NTER"
* * PACK'AGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

U.S.D.A. FANCY FRESH PORK SALE
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS SI.99LB. ~
COUNTRY STYLE BAR-B-QUE RIBS '1.49 LB.

ROLLED BONELESS PORK LOIN ROAST '1.99 LB.

LOIN END PORK ROAST '1.49LB.

@ Stnoklnders.lnc. 1971 (Rev. 1180)

ECKRICH BOLOGNA M~~T :11.3199::K~:: N~[~~:~~R.:trNEWsOUPS
ECKRICH SMOKY LINKS • PKG. Split Pea 59~
ECKRICH SMOKED SAUSAGE $1.89 LB. Cream of 5 inach PKG.

ECKRICH ALL BEEF HOT DOGS $1.49 l8. PKG, S1~~~:SR:~~:D~~~EE
u.s. NO. 1 MICHIGAN GIANI B in B

All Purpose POI AlOES. BEER SLICED OR WHOLE
, MUSHROOMS

99c 10-LB. SALE' Reg. 9~' Each, NOW
BAG • 2 for 99C

WE SPECIALIZE IN FRESH DRESSED ROASTERS,
TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE, CAPONS,

MORRELL E-Z CUT HAMS & CURE 81 HAMS

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7 -UP, CASE 0
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL $5 9916.90z~B~~les,
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS ONL Y • Plus Deposit,

OIlIER 5IIES AVAILABLE A' EQUALLY LOW PRICES!
MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMIIS.

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Southern California' has
2,220 bank branches with
total deposits of more than
$52 billion, or 58 percent of
the state's total.

As the Grosse Pointe Art-
ists Association enters its
43rd year, Edna Bakewioz
(Mrs. Frank J.), president,
presides along with the elect.
ed executive committee: first
vice president - She 11 e y
Schoenherr (Mrs. John);
second vice president-Mary
Anne Ambrose (Mrs. Jo-
seph); rec()rding secretary-
Debbie Lass (Mrs. James R.);
assistant recording secretary
-Erin Hile (Mrs. Richard);
treasurer - George Howell;
assistant treasurer-Beverly
Zimmerman (Mrs. Alan);
corresponding secretary -
Hortie Senter (Mrs. Richard
H.); -assistant corresponding
secretary-Patricia Crowley;
parliamentarian.yearbook -
William Lorenz; and histor-
ian.newsletter - Wan d a
Warezak (Mrs. Ronald).

At the same time Mrs .
B a k e w i c z announced her
chairmen of standing com-
mittees:publicity - Carol
Sinclair (Mrs. Harold R.);
social - Pat r i cia Vitale
(Mrs. Ronald C.); assistant
social-Sylvia Mitchell (Mrs.
Richard); jury - Patrici-a

Nortlt Higlt business clubs elect slate of officers
Members of the North was an honor and pleasure I Pendolino, and Barb Car; head, secretary, Dawn Ne.

High Schoot chapters of I for me to return to my high I bon~.. Junior officers are som, treasurer, ~U~y Myers,
DECA (Dislributive Educa. school UECA chapter and Fehcla LaChapelle, ,Jeff Rob. re~orter,. and UI~na Weren.
lion Clubs of America), and see such an enlhusiastic local erts, Susan Calka and Jeff Ski, parllamenlarlan.
BOEC (Business Office Edu- chapler developing." Allor. Faculty advisor for UECA
cation Club), assembled at DECA is a nation.wide The newly elected BOEC at North High is Thomas
the South High auditorium organization operated by ~nd officers are Angela Janutol, Iloos, and BOEC advisor is
Oct. 14, to initiale new memo for studen.ts ~nro.l1ed in high I' president. Chris Bommarito, Paul Pierron.
bers and formally induct the school DistributIVe ~duca- vice.president, Renee Burns,
organization's officers for tion programs. Its primary see r eta r y, Susan Haney., OLDI'''IHION.D .UTe"_" ."o~ QUALITY
the coming school year. purpose is 10 help dev~lop treasurer. Beth Jeffery. reo

Interested parents, co-op future lea~~rs for marketing, porter, and Jackie Billups,
I program employers, school merchandising. and manage. parilmcntarian.

administrators and former me~t occupatJ~ns Ihro~g? BOEC officers are Judy
club members attended the ~arlOu~ e~ucatl~nal achvl' Casinelli, president, Lisa An-
evening ceremony. lies. North s D~CA chapter geleri llnd Stephanie Logan, I

. has a membership of 75 slu- vica-president Lynn More-Roxanne Rivard, 1979.80 dents _ .".. __ '
re~iona.1 vice-presid~nt. of the BOEC is a state organiza.
111I chI g a n ASSOCIatIOn of lion affiliated with the Office
DECA and Fran Gammic' Education Association na.
chia, ~979-80 slate ~eporter. tionally. Any student en-
co-chaued the. ~e.etl.ng and rolled in the Business and
~ondu~ted the InJh~tlon and Office Program, is eligible Following a careful scre~n-
IIlductJOn ceremonJ~s. Also for me m be r s hip. BOEC ing process, University Lig.
present were, S h I r lee n stresses skilled and leader- gett School English teacher
Sh~nks, .Brenda Moragne and ship development, social and Robin Lee has selected the
Juhe Tnsdelle, current state civic responsibilities. new staff for "Phases," the
officers from BOEC. The newly elected DECA s t u den t creative writing

magazine.Ms Rivard, a 19711 gradu- officers are seniors Fran

I;:i';:::~;::'S::d::~'::~;;~e::~~u" ~f:~zg:~~~:~i;?~i~I
Penoyar (Mrs. William); an. Salot, Dianne McBrien, Ei-
nual exhibition _ Julia Stra. leen McHenry, Jill Wasielew-

~~t\o~Mr~'h~~::)L;:~:s ~~~~: sk~';~~s;S~~~~l ~:~~~~k~.o a
Garrick); assistant _ Judy magazine format and will be
H3rthorn (Mrs Don L.); published in the spring. Both
a,sistant - James Stelma; students and faculty are en-
street fair - Gene Pluhar, couraged to submit creative
fall art festival - Corinne w r i tin g selections. Each
Dolega (Mrs. Stantey); and piece will ,be reviewed and
as advistory and nominating discussed 'by the staff to de-
-E vel y n Snyder (Mrs. 1 terrnine its suitability for
Robert). publication.

Just one example:

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

• Remote control sport mirrors
• 4 cylinders
• Automatic Transmission
• While Wall Radials
• HeaVy Duty Batteries
• Body Side Moulding
• AM Radio

(I only)

'4799.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

73 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICH.

ON THE HILL
PHONE 881-0278

CASH & CARRY

Chevetle Hatchback Coupe
(Slock #2344)

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

HIGHT TO LEFT:

FRONT ROW: Nikki Fordon; Carol Kelly; Jean Kanas; Dennis Andrus, Grosse Pointe
Woods Office Manager; Shelly Selko; Gerry O'Kon.

BACK ROW: Doug Andrus; Hank Fischer; Jim Williams; Flo Wise; Bill Finn; Bob
Damman; Joe Mauricio; Jane Sanford; Cathy Jones, Secretary; Bobby Ligan;
Ruth Klotz; Sue Shannon; Dorothy Meeker; Sylvia Schneider.

NOT PICTURED: Ann Andon; Marge Dellas; Chris Heidisch' Jorge Nicdao' Gary
Whitford. "

I:"0r the third c~nsecutive month a~d the fourth time this year the Schweitzer Grosse
Pomte Woods OffIce won the Schweitzer Number One Office Trophy, Their volume of
sales was over two and a half times those made during September 1979. If you want to
buy or sell a home call the Woods Office. If you would like to join a winning team call
Dennis Andrus, Manager. •

IT'S GETIING TO BE A HABIT

Page Ten-A

SMALL CAR SPECIALS
55 SMALL CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

CheyeDes • Citations. Monzas

Ichweltzer.~Bett~fnes,
' Real E,tate, Inc. I IW H and Gardens

1"'0 naDles you can trust

~ ...~
~~ ~eE~~ .......1/ FLORIST

IGOING OUT OF BUSINESS

FINAL
CLEARANCE

: r"r- --.,

--:.-.~--~--- -



..

..~
1,4S0
4,135

158

9,849

1.0
17 .6

I 20,517
23,406
24,231
25,469

23 ,~96

S12.ool,99O

S 11,46\
\3,7S2
14,577
15,815

flSCAl YEA~
197B-79

,
S 3,049,371

34 ,416,727
4,957.931

19
544
SolS

FISCAl rfA~
1978-79

S 2,15D,ooO
500,003
116,000

__ -_0_.

2,766,400

l,0l2,741
1~,4n<;
16,511

__ ._0_.

~Il.~
11,7oo,,}l1

S 423.913

11 ,666,087

112 ,090 ,000

SI2,090,000

$12,090,000

8AL"-'iCE OUTSTANDING
JU'E 30, 19BO

5 S~O.OOO
5.215,000
1.87S,OO~
2.300.000
2,150,000

112,090,000

S 235,416 S 231.741

1,.96,950 3,700,479

51,731,366 5J,932,211

$ -0-
112,405
93,310

--MQQ
210,715

2.389.254
-0-
.0-

~
~
S(2.20J •• ~19l---

3./'03
i .404
3.965

139

9,312

1.9

15,9

I 21.440
24.4S9
25.3lI
26.515

24.279

113,158.\11

fIScAL YEM
1979.80

$ 11,977
,. ,371
\5.2J3
15.527

S 3,328,230
3li ,022 ,465

5,457.911

19
~4
5J7

Page Eleven.A

Me INTOSH
LARGE

APPLES
3 LB. BAG

79C EA.

IMPORTED DANISH
DIU HAVAR.TI

CHEESE
'2.49 LB.

SMOKED

BEEF TONGUE
'1.89 LB.

INOIVIOIJAU Y 'AOZEN
PEWD & DEVElN ED

CA."CIII

SHRIMP
!lITU UllrGf - 10 10 I. SIZE

57.95 LB.
IN 3 U, lAGS

5 3,475.000
8.350.000
2.750,000
3,600,000
2.150.000

$20,325,000

GEflERAL rrIFOR."..ITIO~

21/n
3. I -3,.~
3.25.3.41
4.1-~.37~1
5.4-5_5~

INTE1lEST RATE ORIGIHI.L ISSUE

Just Arrived
Young- Tender

DOMESTIC

RABBITS
$2.29 lB.

ROSES

LIME
Marmalade

16.()Z. JAR

'119
EA.

BuILDIKG /,NO SITE FUND

CO!IPARATlVE 8ALARCr SHEEl

,_[QIl TN! fiSCAL YEAU OOlf-U olUHE JO~ l'lSU ,nd '~79

fISCAL rEAR
-illH!L.IlEI'EMJES:

1956 BO'D ISSUE
1965 BOIoll ISSUE
1956 eONO ISSt;£
un BOlIO ISSUE
1978 BOND ISSUE

TOTAlS

AOIJITlDIIAL II:~O.N.\TlON
Reolating to th!' long Tt!,.. Debt

Gn)UP of A(:col.lnts
15 of

June J[), 1980

IlESOORCES TO LIQUIDATE LOHG-TERN DEBT:

AKlI/NT AVAILABU IN THE DEBT RETlROO''T F1J'O
AIOlNT 10 8E PROV IDE 0 fOR RET I REMENT OF ~[/IEP.Al.

LDHG.TE'lM DE8T

TOTAL RESOUllC£S TO LIQUIDATE LONG. TERN OEBT

LO!l6- TEAM DEBT PAYIJlLE:

SEltIAI. BONDS P~YABLE

TOTId. Lo'G-T£RN DEBT

t1Ai1LITIES AIfI) F1JNll EQUITY:

IotCOUllTS PAVAilE

fUND EQUITY (OEfICITl

TOTAl L1AiILITI ES AIfI) fUlIll EQIlITY

BOND PROCEEIlS
TRANSFER FR(I'I OTHER fUNDS
INYESTlt€llT IP/tOIlE
OTHER IHCOM£

TOTAL IlEI£NlJES AXO TIWISFERS

CAPITAl AOOITlONS
BOND ISSUE COSTS
COST Of REPLACEMENTS
NISCEllAJtEO\JS

TOTAl EXPE~OITVRES

UCESS ~EIEII\JE OR (EXPENDiTURE)

TtIt !loHd 0' (duc.Jt1.:;>1't .of ThC Gr.out Po~ntC' P"bllc Sc "'00 I ~rH('1'PI (!lteM" I'n
Irvll"llM ~c oIny l'"{'I,ldC'~t 0' t~e OI'5Vlct, i"llC"rc~tC'l 1" at'lt,li:'.lnq 1~~tir,rll
111'or HIO", t" ..Bit tlr'> $,'"1'0.:>1 ~yU~ at It\ Ml"llr.\Slr.:1t vt' Uf'1CfS It 3M
Sol. r1l1r, '1<011",; o!o c~-;,1I'!C CNt\(1('~ 11IIt,1" 1l1ldlt 11 h~l1oJu'r'> 'or In,pcctlOl'\,

TM, rc~crL"oH bc~"" pre~ol"c:$ l~ 'I~ .. rl rof"lll c"nliU('nt .. 1th r(''';1J1r~nl' t~
t~. Mlcr,lql1'" OC'~Ht"'C .. t oOf EdLJC.tt 10"1 ,

Cr'l"fior, or [i'tJC'li HJ'I
TII{ r,llu';\( r>.')l'{'~ , j'111~ ':CilOOl $'1',T{M
"~Inll COU'ITY. "'l(llj ",

At June 30. 1980. there were outstanding bend abligations tlf the School S)'stetll
IS foll"",:

The- follo .. fr.q in(Or=6tk, is su~Hted for comparative pUrposes:

NU"'".ber of Fu11 1 !r-of [Qulv.lent Non.Rt'S1dcr'>l Pup1 h

~aUo of Ilvjln, to Teacht!r

• Oces not inc.1ude 4.51. COO.• dJu\t"l'lfnt'S for
197i.80 flOr lC"9t'l'ft)' '001' bc.th )"Irs

_ ... , Of > •• 11"

"f"l~ Salaries P.id: •rHo e"Ptrltnce and no e-Itrl duty
.ssI9_.t l... lvodl

Bathelor's Degre.
Muter's Ot9ree
MUhr's Dtgree and )0 Semester ~TS
Doc:tol"lte !>egret

Maxl~ Sllaries P.id :.
(8ued 01'1 11 )'tars OT InOr~ of teaching
Ill.perI tne.t. _.dd1 tio,...l c~r.sat1on
1s prov'df'd for certal" ult'c1.1
Tfspo.slb111tl ... nd dIlll .. )

8oclttlo,'s DI9'tt
Nauer's Dt9r"tt
Kuttr's ~r" u,,~ 3tl Sfl'!lester" Mours
Doct.orate Otgr"ee

"nrl9f r."hlr ')jlary Paid

V.lut or Scl'.ocl Property:
(Eosl Bas1sl

Cost of Sites
to1.t {:If Et.llldln:;s
Cost of EG:"I1~r,t

fitl.laber of' Bu:fI::Ilngs
~l" of' Clnsc-oOllls
~r or Classrol)'l'a rUther'$.

Total E1~l'ltar)'
roal ~'1j'l!' School
Tote1 S~"l\cr H'i.;tl
loti' Sce-c1.1 [ducattor.

..".....~r'S.,l~ fer lear

FRESH-LEAN
GRO"'D BEEF

from
CHUCK

SI.85 LB.
U.S. NO. J

IDAHOPOTATOES
5.LB, BAG

9ac EA.

TODDS
OLD VIRGINIA

BACON
'SLAB SUCED

'I~ '21~.

fiSCAl. rEAR
-ill!:l.L

$ 25.689
~,015

Z511
---Lill

36.959

--lli.lli.
J 2.80,947

S 857,264
71.713
49.129

~
1,147,804

S .~.
1,699,705
2.D/',678

--ll..lli
1Llli...m

631,227

122,589
97,196
28.730

129,178
4,508

__ ,_0-_

.-l.L°.!i,-~

S 1,2&7,758
1,401

~
I 1,IQ6,607

S 755.000
455,611

~
-L.ill..ill
L-B.L2S2

S 46,357

~
$ ~33.589

I 25
.92,9?2

40.642
__ '_0-_

I 533,589

fISCAL YEAR
...!lli.:lL

I ~

$ 19.536
5,299
-0-

--=!l:-
'/4,835

~
~

$ 924,238
124,815
43.133
26,631

L llB,817

719.850

132.684
118,813

38,5115
• 48,052

T4,515
_ -l6J~839

......!J')4.278

S 2,1)4'
.0-

1,730,319
__ '_0,_

.u...z.&lli.

S 17,8511

----ill".lli
~ 441,763

$ 2S
40'1,642

37.287
---l.&12.
S 441,763

I 1,080,381
1,103

--ZiJ.)!

I 1,160,601

S 720.000
5(11,944

----l.lli.
...L.1.1l..lli
LJ.!}~

FARM FRESH
GRADE AA

EXTRA LARGE~GGS
79 DOZEN

COCA COLA
6 PACK

10 OZ. BOTTLES

'1.496Pk.
Plus Oep.

Round Bone 0'
English Cut
BLADE
CUT

U,S,D.A. ",ime & Choice

BEEF
Chuck Roas'

'19!
'16~.

were held Thursday, Oct. 23,
at tRe A. H. Pt'lers Funeral
Heme and Grosse Pointe Bap.
tist Church.

He died Monday, Oct. 20,
at Bon Sec~urs Hospital.

Born in Russia, he is sur.
vived by his wife, Violet; a
son, Paul R.; a daughter,
Mrs, Lois Spaeth; three sis.
ters and five grandchildren.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Grosse)
Pointe .Baptist Church Mis.
sion Fund.

Interment was in Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East, Clin.
ton Township.

BullOIMG ANO mE F1JIIll

COM9IJ!ATIVE BAlA~CE SMEET

ME l~, 198~ .nd 1179

, ,- ,. -,. "tIIllARY fUND

, STATEJOT OF AEVENUE /.HD £XPEHS~
fOR THE fiSCAL YWS EKDEll JUNE 30, 1980 Ind 1979

FISCAl. YEAIl
~

UAiILlTIEI AIfI) MO EQUITY:

IottCUNTS PAVAiLE
SALAIllES PAYAilE
SALAIlY WITHHOLDING PAVABlE
IotC~UED EXPENSES

TOTId. L1ABIL ITIES

LI'RAAY fUllD EQUITY

TOTAl Ll~'lllTIES AND fUND EQUITY

R[yE~ES:

REYENUE fROM TAX UVY
IUVEI/tJE fRilf' OTHER LOCAL SOIJlICES
REVINUE rROM STATE SOIJRCES
DONATIONS. O'BRIEN (STATE

TOTId. REVENUES

EXPENDITURES:

SALARIES AND PAY~Oll RELATED EXPENSES
BOOKS. fE, roo I C~LS, AUOIO VISUAL ""TERIAlS

ANO SUPPLI EI
occurl,'tv COSTS MID N.\INTENANCE
CllIffil/ITY SERYIC~S '
tAPIT~l OUTLAY
NI SCrllAl/~OUS
TRI,l/,rms TO m,rllJll fUH!l AlID D & 5 fu~m

TOTIot rxrWlllTURES 1.,,1l nwmr,s

~EYElI\1 ES:

PROPERTY TAl LEVY
IIITEREST 011 OELlNll\lEIIT TAlrs
INTEREST 011 IH'lESW'lTS

TOTAL ~EVE H:JES

EXP~NoITVRES :

~(OEMPT!O~ Of BO'lllS
INTEREST ON ~~DEO DEBT
OTH[R ElPENS~S

TOTAl EXPENDITVPES

EXCESS REiEr',JE OIl ([lPENOITU~E)

LIABIliTIES /.HD flJND EQlJITY:

OOE TO 0~E1l FVH:lS

flJllll EQUlTY

TOTAL llAiILlTlES AH1l MO EQUITY

~nt\ (I" Ho ()(oM Reot1Tl'r4('T'lt F'''M /)perltll)n:

TtIoC!U .rlP $('1'1011 bOM: obl,t'l1t1nl'lf, 'in,)nc~ ".:Ic~ yC'.1r wit" LJ" It''viu and f'urd
equity which He su(f1c.lc;nt to ~H the ii1r1nu.l flr1r.clpll 11n<1IMtr-rest N')"I"('nU.

Du"l.,~ lht y(l')T or'ldfr rcv1N, t~ Sc~l SyUM. retired ~721l.1')l'),jin bonJ",
r(l~u1tfn9 +n a b6hncc O....l'.ulnl1h~r'l I" thfo II'll'hmt of Si2,tl?n.l)ll""l, At Ju~ 1').
19m>, t~c nUn or deLL tn the ~t.llC' [qu~Hl'C'd YJ1uatlon of lh,... tnt1rc s,chool
dhtrlct was rcflt'CLt'd It 1, ,q.
BullDIlIG R\~ sm fU'!D:

DEBT !lET 1 REMEHT fU!ID

COt1PARATlVE STATOONT O~ ~EVENUE AH1l EXPENSE

FOIl Tli[ FIstAl. YE"-'S EIIllED JU!it: 30. 1980 ond 1979

" / FISCAl. YERR
'\ --lill:!L

ll£8 T RET I REHENT FUND:

This fund Is fSl.bllshed for lilt !lU'pos. of 1'Iyl.q princIpal .nd I.tenfst o.
the outstlnd'1I9 bor'\de<l indebtedneu of the School System.

ll£BT RET I ROO:NT F1JOO

CO!IPAAATlYE BALANCE SHEET

~E 30. 1980 Illd 1979

Monil!'$ '''' t;.,h F'uM art used DT'''''llrlly for Ltlt C"OIUtruC:"tOf'l .rod fl!P.lr 01 bund~\"ig$
.nd t~ !'~u1pr=-nl for lolK~ tx.1ldl~'S.

Funds ""4)' ~ rtlUud by SPf(1&1 "otl"d tall 'evfes Sp«lf1uH)' ~~'S1~nlted r~r Hi!
~r:lOl" JlfMionfr:3 lbO'IIe, or b11~ropr1ltion fron t~ C.l!r~r,1 Fur.<!,

!.SIETS:
CA5N
INYEST'€NTI
OOE [RO'< OTM!R ru~OI
ACCRUtD 1 ~TEREST RECElYABlE

TOTAl ASI[lS

!.SIns:

CASI1
IIIVESTJolfNTS _
TAI£S ~£CEIVA8LE
OTHER !.SSETS

TOTAL !.SSETS

RUSTPROOFIN.G
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
, TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
(Kercheval al Beaconsfilld)

~---~-

Rudolph Schweitzer
Services Cor Mr. SChweit.

zero 89, of Peach Tree Lane,

CI'l'1JioIl"'nt~nn tIlt' llbr.\"y nprr,lt1on:
Thro C'll:r...~.,; of 1')(lil'fH1illll"" in 11)71)-"1"'"",.", (,IlI',f',1 r<1C)~tly 1.",.1 Ir.ll1',frr to till" 1l11ll.IlM
,''IIIIJ~i1I' ruml whICh j'. in.1ll.1ltv(> nr .l ccr.mihloo'nl lQ'W,lrrt', lIl" l~lpnj",f'AlCnt (I( IJ'.I!
(ii.r,1ry r", • t i I Il'~,.

.,. ,I' , .',,",.• "

$ 44,920
27,754

~
I 280,947

4,746,949
I,BS9.l62
5,193,511
1,0S7.Be9

182,31l
S09,766

lO,215
178,87\

$22,510,439
916,918
204,696
lBS,334

__ -_0_.

1,598.932
765,388
261,71\

1,37l,79B
4,~S,909
1,060.839

~
23,21o.m

500,000

23,710,22~

L.l.Ql.,.ill

I 185.794
2.383.976

100,547
32,130

709,113
1l9,170

~
Sl,5SS,636

FISCAL YEAR
-llli:IL

I 317.974
41.0Q4

454,945
2.1~,.r.77

15.470IM.na
-_.,!--

3,070,191

$ .0.
30,974

....lli.J1!
L.l1Llli

~,073.3OO
1.996,444
5,946.674
1,311.910

273,918
,91,1149
37,340

198,653

26,408 ,385 23,817 ,387

S24 .682 ,2B9
964 ,625
523.377
188,661

~

1,641.157
815.426
2~7.925

1.~61 .214
4,695.744
1.097,\95

----lli..ill.
25.64/.291

__ ._0-_
25,642,291

S 243.3J8
2.843.19B

166,839
159,426

732,522
162,093

__ ,_0-_

$4,307.456

S 378.MB
4e.e~~

633.11R
1.80S.',?3

14.101
C9,llS

_~f •.~!,o1q!

3.0flll.ll1

Francis D. Peck
Services for Mr, Peck, 56,

of Moross Road, were held
Wednesday, OCt. 22, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died 'Monday, Oct. 20,
at Providence H 0 s pit a I,
Southfield.

A nat!ve Detroiter, he was
a member of the Country
Club oC Detroit and the Fjne
Arts Society. He was also
president rA Peck Associates
Insurance Agency, and also
past president of the Ameri-
can Institute of Professional
Assistant Group Insurance
Administrators for two con.
secutive terms,

He attended the University
of Pennsylvania, Swarthmore
and Detroit College of Law.
Jfe was a Navy veteran of
florId War II.

Mr. Peck is survived by
'lis wife, Marilyn; a son,
~rian; two d4ughters, Torrey

and Alicia; his mother, Mrs.
Ruth Peck; two brothers and
one sister.

Interment was in S1. Peter
Cemetery. Jeannettes Creek,
Ontario,

Interment was in Clays-
ville, Pa.

James R. Thomas
Services for Mr. Thomas,

87, of Barrington road, were

Obituaries

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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held Monday, Oct. 20. at St.
Columba Episcopal ChUNh.

He died Thursday, Oct. 16,
Mrs. Marie M. in Holy Cross Hospital.

Swinefard I Born in Corktown,. he w~s
. . an attorney who obtamed hiS

ServIces for Mrs. Swme- law degree from the Univer-
Cord, 77, of tile Park, were sity of Michigan in 1915. His
held Wednesday, Oct. 22, at specialty was in knowledge
the Verheyden Fun era I oC the Great Lakes region,
Home. submerged lands and min.

She died Monday. Oct. 20, eral rights.
in the Park. He was a member of 81.

Born in Ohio, she is sur. Columba Church and served
vived by a brother. for many years as Senior

Cremation was at Forest warden and advisor to the
Lawn Cemetery. church. He was a skillful

duck decoy carver, with his
work on display on many
Pointe mantles and fire-
places.

He was a life member of
Palestine Lodge No. 357, a
Veteran LiCe Member of
Unity Lodge No. 374 of the
Independent Order oC Odd-
fellows and a 65 year memo
ber of the State Bar 01 Mich. I
igan. He was also a Navy
veteran of World War 1.

Mr, Thomas is survived by
his wife, Aibigail; one son.
James E.; three daughters,
Joan Breitmeyer, Joyce Head
and Jean Pre s en t; one
brother; 17 grandchildren
and four great. grandchildren.

Interment was at Acacia
Park Cemetery.

Arrangements were han.
dIed by the A,H. Peters Fu-
neral Home.

GENERAl fUND
LI BRARY fUND
BUilDING AND SITE FUllD
urBT RETIREMENT fUNU

_\ ,1 ....V. "., '\, "'\11 (J~"" ....

GEIfERAl fUND

COHPARATIVE aAL.AltCE SHEET

JUNE 30. 1980 o.d 1979

G£N£RAl FUND

COt1PIJ!ATlVE STATEI'lNT Of REVElIVE AND nPENSE

FOR THE fiSCAl. rEARS elIDED JUNE 30. 1980 ond 1979

fiSCAl YEAR
-illH!L.

ASSrTS:

CASH
TAlrS RECEIYAllE
CUE FROM OTMER fUllDI

TOTAl !.SSETS

AEVENUIS:

REYEIlJE FRllI1 LOCAL SOORCES
R[YErruE FRO!! STATE SOOREES • RESTRICTED
IUYEHlJE fROIl OISTRlSUTlOil ~r fEDERAl FUNDS
TRANSFER fR[)1 OTHER GOVEilIlMfNTAl UNITS
TRANSFER FRO!! OTHER F1JH1lS

TOTAl GENERAl FUIlO REYENUES A'll) T1l.\Jl~FER\

EXPENDITURES:

1.ST1l.IJCTlONAl SERVICES:

ElEMEKTARY PROGIWCS
NI Dill E SCHOOL 9ROGIW1S
NIGH SCHOOl PllOGIW1S
SPECIAL EOOCATlON
Cilf'PENSATORY EDUtHION
YOCATlO';Al EDUCATION
SIMlER SCHOOL
ADUlT EOXRTION

SUPPORTI NG SERVICES:

PUPIL
IKSTRUCTlONAl STAFf
G£NERAl ADltI~lITRATloN
SCliOOt AO"INISTP.ATlO~
BUSTHESS AD!<INISTRA:IO~
COTRAl SERVICES

CCW'KlNITY SERYICES:

TOTAl CURRENT OP[RATING E~PEN"TUll[s

TRANSfeR TO OlliER fU'DS

TOTAL EI9ENilITUilES AN' TRANSfERS

EXCElS REVENUE OR IE!PEN~lTUR~'

The follow1n9 report. Is a Stlln!Wlry Q' tne financial (ond~t10P'1 of tht GrosS!' Potnte
Publ1c. School System (ar the fiscal years. ended June 30, 1980 at'\d 1979 as .uthorh.~
by the Board at Education and 1n olcc-ord!nce. with General Schoo1 Laws A340.3S1 ...Z.
The 6o<rd of EduClll0. whhes to suppl ..... t tho fl.l"t101 dlh wIth' few briof

~~~~~s ..... 'ved •• d d!,bur"d by Tht Gro... Pol.t. Publ1t Sthool SySl ...• 1.
N'nt4in~ under four Njor chsslf'fcatfons. ar Funds, Mlh1ch broadly Indicate
the functton. Thue Ire:

1Ms fund provtdes for all g!tleral C1perat.t~g actfvftits of' the SChool.$ystM. with
tJle I!Jlceptton of activities associated with other Furw!.s IS 1dentff~ed above.
The General fund r!(:e1ves tnl!! bulk of' 't5 reverwe 1'I"0Il two .in sources. f1'le first.
and largest source. 15 froll tax levies on rea' and personal pr"pertfes within the
scl1oo1 district. The $Kond h. received as funding fraa the State f'Dr sPt(:fal
prograM.
Expenditures fro= t~ General fund are .de in accardlnee with a budget prepared oy
the Superintendent 0,1' Schools and 15 reviewed and adopted by the Bond of Education.

TOTM LIMIL 1111" /lllrl I'ur:ll pntlY

~f'lts on the Geller.' r"l'K1 Operation;

ror U'II~yell'" vndeoT l"'t'V~c."WW't rC'~rt t~1It t~e Sc~col SySt~ r'rcei ...~~ l'v.) baSic pe.r
pu~l1 ~bcr\h~p allewance urU:SH tke 1979-80 St~t,. A'd Act. Our Sc~l Syue-
dots not Q'U~lHy for baste ~r!iPl1p Stlte Jnrl' t1tCIUS! our Stitt £quaH:rt:d
\la.luat10'l'l per p'Upi) is qfC'lIter tNl'l the fQYI'lzlng 'Ictol'" contllned f~ ltw!
AS)p1lc4t'lle distrlbutior'l fomull,
H>e Sy!ot(""1, ~ver. dot 50qualify ror 1~ StatE' .s'Ststance In fll'\lnc1 ...fl' our
spt.'c il' c-dvcall0"l ~rO!)r/l"'1. 'Sudl U Pc.dlM S";'lI'J<'Jrt. "'errtil1' ~ lf1d Pt1ys1cJlly
~.r'ldl{/lflrcd. [t"IOt1Gi"lJ11)' l"PairC'd:, Teicher "ldu, Social WorkNS, and ScPtool
P1YCM'O~1 s.ts.
1M 8o~'r'.j of (d.,ution ceMtlnuC1 to ~ COl"t'l1ttNI to t~ CON:.c-r"t of • blhl'l(pd
budrytt o1n~ w111 ~rlor1\(ally r{'",h ... 1l~ f1"'1~l1al corrdH1M ~M cOMfdl!!'r n«C'a&ry
idj1l\tl"l(""It< to f1nanCr" t~ ('dUCo1t10~" ~rOI1r1 ••, wIthin IVClnllblc 1ncOlf'lt,

AECO!JllTI PAYAF.lE
SAlMIES P~Y""LE
SAtMY WlTlfltO! owe'S PAY,'\DL£
DUE TO mnr~ FII'iOS
DEHRRrn RE'Vrlnlf
0111tn lIMllIT!r~
REsmVf fon ~\"'nns (OOU:SATION

TOIAl LII,I'll1Tf[~

!.SIETI:
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TMI Fund pro.'d .. for .11 It .. "l ~rUI"'l .cth'tlt1 of t~ Public llbr.".
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Mrs. Virginia S.
MacCartney

Services for Mrs. MacCart.
ney, 76, of University Place,
were held Saturday, Oct. 25,
:1t the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Mt. Olive Luther-
all Church.

She died Thursday, Oct
23, at St. John Hospital.

Born in Hopedale. 0., she
is survived by her husband,
John A.; a son, Allan S.; one
brother and three grand.
children.

M e m 0 ria 1 contributions
may be made to Mt. Ollve
Lutheran Church.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Services for Mrs. Seibert,
93, of Bedford road, were
held recently at the Verhey.
den Funeral Home.

She died Sunday, Oct. 26,
at the Rosevilla Nursing
Home,

A resident oC the Park
since 1929. she had been a
member of the Detroit Yacht
Club since 1919.

She is survived by a daugh.
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Pratt;
two grandchildren and three
great. grandchildren.

Interment was in Wood.
lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Ethel G. Seibert

CASH
1N'/£STM£iITS
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE. OTHER
ACCO'mTS RECEIVABLE. rEOERAl
TPoXES RECElVAlll [ (le" ,I I....." for

uncollectable taxes for 1S80~.cf $49,663)
INV£IITORIES

'I FREtl/d{) U,PEh1)jiV"RES

TOTAl ASSETS

lIA8IUTlrS AND FUND EQU!TY,

I

I
~

"'1..,SlIVICI'1.1A1l1IG

PUBLIC NOTICE

-

NIW 1911
YOU CAN BUY for $5,900

2.5 liter etl9., I,ont disc: b,akfl. tied. def"ll',
deluxi wII/coven, bumpar "dt .. IvU carpel.
day Irm. rnirr.. rock ond pWon mrring. delvu
I~ will., SIIc. #053.

or LEASE for $140.67 p~r mo.
kMd on a 36mol. Open End L_. It.""
$ 140.61 MCUMty dtpolil ond 1st mo. po)'lIlI!ll
pM tltIt ond lic_ pial". Tolo! poylMIlI $5,'
064.12 on apptOwt crtdlt.
CLOS!: eND ltosinQ also A'tCIilabJI

15205 E Jlffnl
~ I. BroUl 'Pllltl 'Irk

~ 821-5000

Free pick-up & delivery lor service in Grosse Pointe

CITY OF

<&rnssr'ntutr Ifnnbg
MICHIGAN

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN"t1lat applica.
tionsfMrm'be' accepWd for housing rehabili-
tation loans between the dates of October 9,
1980and October 30, 1980.
Qualified applicants must be residents of
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods and be in
the low or moderate income category.

The housin~ rehabilitation loan prog-
ram is contmgent upon the approval of
the Wayne County Office of Inter-
governmental Affairs and Manage-
ment.

Application forms can be obtained at the
Municipal Building.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk

G.P.N. -lo-23~O
llld 10-30-80

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mack Avenue
884-6800

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager-City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147Maumee
885-5800
Richard G. Solak
City Clerk
CITY OF GRO~E POINTE FARMS
90 Kerby
885-6600
Nunzio J. Ortisi

g¥VC~~k GROSSE POINTE PARK
15115E, Jefferson
VA 2-6200
Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk
Grosse Pointe Township
John O. Purcell
Township Clerk
Lake Township

GPN; 1(),,23-80 .& 1(),3()..80

NOTICE OF
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

APPLICATION FOR THE
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 4, 1980

VILLAGE
CLUB' BAZAAR
NOVEMBER 1 and 2

saturday 10 I.m. to 5 p.m.
SUnday 10 I.m. to 4 p.m.

. Arts and Crafts,
White Elephant and

Bake Sale at the

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
17150 Waterloo Cor. St. Clair

Thursday, October 30, 1980

Registered qualified electors in the follow-
ing cities who expect to be absent, or who
are confined to home or hospital by illness
or disability or who are 6{) years of age or
more may now apply for ABSENT VOT-
ER'S' BALLOT. NO REGULAR APPLICA-
TION FOR ABSENT VOTER BALLOT CAN

! BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1980.Applica-

! tions must be made prior to such time at
the Municipal Offices:

\

_.- .. _ ..~----- ,
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TOWNSHIP
Supervisor
Clerk
Treasurer
Trustees

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
Clerk & Register of Deeds
County Treasurer
Public Works Commissioner
County Commissioner
22nd District

MACOMB COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Two Trustees, 6-year Term

Trustee, Unexpired Term ending
December 31,1982

Trustee, Unexpired Term ending
December 31,1980

MACOMB COUNTY PROPOSITION
ADVISORY QUESTION

Should the County or Macomb conduct a feasibility study, not to exceed $200,000.00 to evaluate whether
or not the County should establish an Independent sewage disposal system in Macomb County?

CONGRESSIONAL
Representative in Congress
12th District

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polllng place for the above election will be the Gate House, 1100
Lake Shore Road.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polls will be open from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m., Eastern
Standard Time.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that Absentee Ballots are available at the Grosse Pointe Shores/Lake
Township Office, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, for those electors that qualify. They will be
available during regular business hours Monday through Friday, and on Saturday, November 1 1980 until
2:00 p.m., which is the last time Absentee Ballots are generally available. I ,

John C. Purcell
Township Clerk

LAKE TOWNSHIP/MACOMB COUNTY
ELECTION NOTICE

PROPOSAL B
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE THE LEGAL DRINKING AGE.

PROPOSAL C
PROPOSAL TO PROVIDE PROPERTY TAX RELIEF; TO REIMBURSE LOCAL AND STATE GOVERN-
MENTS WITH ADDITIONAL SALES TAX; TO MANDATE NET STATE LOTTERY REVENUE FOR
SCHOOLS; AND TO MANDATE STATE "RAINY DAY" FUND.

PROPOSAL D
PROPOSAL TO DECREASE PROPERTY TAXES AND PROHmIT NEW TYPES OF HOMESTEAD TAX.
ES; TO REQUIRE 60% VOTER APPROVAL TO RAISE STATE TAXES OR FEES; TO REQUIRE PAR~
TIAL STATE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL UNITS FOR LOST INCOME; TO LIMIT LEGISLATURE'S
ABILITY TO CHANGE TAX EXEMPTIONS OR CREDITS OR CHANGE PER-PUPIL FORMULA.

. PROPOSAL E
PROPOSAL TO CONSTRUCT FOUR REGIONAL PRISON FACILITIES. DEMOLISH THE MICHIGAN
REFORMATORY, EFFECT OTHER STATE AND LOCAL CORRECTIONAL PURPOSES, DEVELOP
PREVENTIVE PROGRAMS, AND PROVIDE THE FUNDS THEREFOR BY INCREASING THE STATE
INCOME TAX BY 1/10 of 1% FOR 5 YEAR PERIOD.

PROPOSAL G
A PROPOSAL TO ALLOW THE LEGISLATURE TO PASS LAWS RELATING TO THEIR CONSTITUTION.
AL EXEMPTION FROM CIVIL ARREST DURING LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS.

PROPOSAL H
A PROPOSAL TO RESTRICT THE AUTHORITY OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR AND SET UP A
PROCEDURE TO FILL A VACANCY IN THE OFFICE OF LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Lake. Macomb COUo'lty,Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that a General Election will be held in this Township on Tuesday, November 4,
1980, at which time the qualified and registered voters of the Township may vote for the following
officers:

PRESIDENTIAL
Electors of President and Vice President of the United States

LEGISLATIVE
Representative in the

State Le~lature '
- ~".74th.DmtPiet t ' ,

, {

, 'STATEBOARDS Iii
Two Members of the State

Board of Education
Two Regents of the University

of Michigan
Two Trustees of Michigan

State University
Two Governors of Wayne

State University

JUDICIAL
2-Justice of the Supreme Court

Term expires January I, 1989
2-Judge of the Court of Appeals - 2nd District

Term expires January 1, 1987
3-Judge of the Circuit Court -

16th Judicial Court (Regular Term)
Term Expires January 1, 1987

I-Judge of the Circuit Court -
16th Judicial Circuit (Unexpired Term)
Term ends January 1, 1983

The following State proposals will appear on the Ballot:
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO MAKE LOCAL SCHOOL BOARDS RESPONSIBLE FOR SCHOOL PERSONNEL AND
PROGRAMS, TO REDUCE LOCAL PROPERTY TAX MAXIMUMS FOR OPERATIONAL PURPOSES, TO
PROVIDE ADDITIONAL PROPERTY TAX RELIEF FOR SENIOR RETIREES, AND REQUIRE THE
STATE TO RAISE REVENUES NECESSARY FOR EQUAL PER-PUPIL FUNDING OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS,

CITV

NAME

STREET

1 YEAR
$10

2 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS
$30

I

Three Locations
to Serve You.

PHILIP GAVAN
884.7210

Hertz Charges
$29.99 per day
For Car Ren.tal

Pointe Dodge will
Rent You a Comparable, (or
For $21.95 per day

PLUS FREE MILEAGE
'he Poin'e's Leading
Car Renlal Agency

Beat Inflation ... Subscribe NOW
before spiraling costs force rate increases

Grosse Pointe News 1-~:7o~;;;;;-;:;-------------
NEW OR RENEWAL I BROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS I GROSSE POINTE. 48236
FOR $10, $20 OR $30 I
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS. I

I
I
I
I STATE ZIP.-----------------------~

SAVE $3. AND HAVE
• OVER NEWSSTAND PRICES

The Grosse Pointe News
Delivered. to your door every Thursday

At no extra ch.ge the Grosse Pointe News will mail your copy
to your summer and/or winter home addresses ... two weeks notice,
please. NO EXTRA CHARGE for out of state delivery ... the Grosse
Pointe News is delivered weekly in every state including Hawaii and
Alaska Plus Canada. Gift Subscriptions Available. Ideal for paper
anniversaries, children away at school, new comers.

Total News .of the Pointes Since 1940
plus new sports coverage, business column,

senior citizen's uPrime Time" feature

rPorch Enclosures'

t SCRlEN" AWNING, WINDOW, ,
SllDING'GLA.SS'DOORS ,

~
POINTE SCREEN & SASH.:J'

20497 MACK ' TU'l ..6JDO.......

Fossil beds reveal largest flying bird SHOREPOINTE CONSTRUCTION CO.
. Special/zlnR In

Its willispan was ~ feet. America about five to eight known flying birds, North 10 feet. C t 8 Ildlng .. Remodeling
Standing it would have million years ago. America's Teratornis incredi. Because teratorn bones US om U g
looked a' six.foot man in the It Is, they say, the world's bilis and a marine bird called closely res e m b I e condor • Additions • Dormers
eye. And the big bird new. largest known flyint bird Osteodontornis 0 r r i, had bones, scientists have long • Recreation Rooms • Garages

" and it's .so big that it takes wingspans of nearly 16 feet. thought that teratorns were h
t. T~ te~~n~~~hl:e:~~~~ some doing to visualize. ad. All of these gloant animals close relatives of condors and • Custom Kitchens • Bat s
IC r . J mits Campbell, who is cura. are extinct. that they, too, were scaven. EHe H

unearthed in Argentina, Two tor of vertebrate pale on. The fragmented skeleton gers, eating the remains of BO B B
paleontoloflists, On. Ken. tology at the Natural History of the giant teratorn was animals that died or were
lIeth E. Cam~l1 and Edu. Museum of Los Angeles collected by Tonni and Dr. killed by predators, 773-2300
a,rdo P. Ton,m, have ldenU. County. Rosendo Pascual of Argen. But campbell says the
fled the fOSSilas a new type I . b'd that ld tina's La Plata Museum. teratorns were predators "QUALITY IS THE KEY TO VALUE"ot teratorn Argentavis mag. magme a Ir cou . . ..'
'f thM Ii d' South stretch its lWings 25 feet. One campbell, while In South based on hIS studIes of Tera. :--:::--------::_

m Icens, ve In that measured 11 feet from America last year on are. tornis merriami, a species II!III __ •
----------------------- the tip of the tail to the tip search project sponsored by found in abundance in Cali.

of its elongated beak. One the National Geographic So. fornia's La Brea tar pits. lOCI •5 NOV' 5 1980 I
that weighed '160 to 170 ciety, was invited by Tonni This bird had a 12-foot wing. I · - .,
pounds. The bird, said Camp. to help study the fossil bones. span and lived up until !I. FR ON T \ II
bell, is Argentavls magnifi. . A.nalyzin.g such a skeleton 10,000 yea,rs ago.
cens. Its Latin name roughly IS hke tr~tng to assemble 'l "The long, narrow hooked I
means "the magnificent bird p~zzle ~It.h some of the beak and the type of j'lW I DI SC BRA K E IIof Argentina." pIeces miSSing, Campbell and mechanism found in this

"If you take a humerus T~nni mainly had leg and species are similar to those
from Your ~.pound Thanks. wing bones and parts of the that would be expected of ~ I
giving turkey and look at it, skull. All of the bones were bird that grabbed small am. I. SPECIAL II
It's probably between five fractured, and no bone was mals with its be<lk and swal.
and six inches long," he ex. complete, But ~here. were lowed them whole," he said. I I
plained. "The big bird's e~ough clues to Identify the "Its feet were not the type s4tr 5
humerus was approximately bIrd as .a new genus and found in hawks, eagles, or • 5td L. · I
22 inches long, So that one species, and ,to revea! some owls, so it could not have. • Inlng...... (plus tax) I
bone. the first bone of the things about how it llved, captured prey the way those I $6295 I
wing, may be as long as )'our The skelton, for example, kinds 01 <lirUs do. Its jaw • Metallic Lining. . (plus tax) I
entire arm. One of the fore. showed the ,two paleornith. bones were too weak to kill
arm bones attached to the ologists that the big bird large prey by biting, and its I . I
humerus was nearly three flew, "People are going to jaws were also too weak to I INCLUDES Inspect and Repack I
feet long. It's definitely a say that any bird that large tear large prey into pieces: •
most spectacular creature," simply couldn't fly," Camp. small enough to swallow. IIWheel Bearings, New Seals, Re- I

There have been bigger bell s.aid., "But we ar~ sure The.refore it. must" have fed •
birds and bigger flying ani. that I.t dId,. beca~se It has on small ammals. .1 face Rotors, Inspect Rear Brakes, I
mals but no bigger birds the right SIZe wing bones, According to Campbell,
that 'new.The elephant bird. and i.t has the markings on teratorns were related to • Front Suspension and Steering. I
Aepyornis maximus an os. the wmg bones of the second. stor~ and New World wi. I I
trich.like bird fr~ Mada. aries, a type of flight fe<lth. tures evolving from common I With ThisAd Only-Exp. 11/15/80 I
gascar stood 10 feet tall and ers, It's unlikely that a bird ance;tors perhaps 60 to 70
weigh~ about 1 000 pounds would have feathers and million years ago, Previous. Ie el
The bIggest Imo~n creature~ ~i~g ~on~s sUi!,able for flight Iy,. he a~ded. only a few HE •
to take to the air were fly. If It dldnt fly. ormthologlsts have thought I MACK &'. '.NE-FF •
ing reptiles caUed pterosaurs. Because of its size. the big storks and New World vul.
One pterosaur found in Texas bird 'probably did more soar. tures were close relatives, II Langone & OI.Mango Servl"ce Shell I.
had wings spanning 30 to 35 ing than wing.flapping flight. The skeleton from Argen.
feet. Campbell said it flew like tina has been tentatively I . 886-9800 I

The today's California condors, dated as from the late Mia. 1 ..
--------- Wlhose lWingspans approach cene era.

,
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son and Ontario, Canada.
Seven other states in which
studs are totally banned are:
Florida, Hawaii, lllinois, Lou-
isiana, Minnesota, Mississippi
and Texas.

"The only way we'd be controlling
the market . . . would be if we go
into the business ourselves," Peter.
sen said.

Petersen said that if approved, the
program would effect little change
in the way the city now contracts for
tree remove!. Currently, the city con-
tracts for removal and bills the resi.
dent for the tolal cost.

If the tree tax is approved, the
city would be able to go on private
properly. remove a tree, and the res-
ident would only pay $150 of the
tota 1 cost, Petersen said.

It is that intrusion onto private
property that the tree firms say they
most object to. "It's a bad thing to
get started. Where do you stop the
intrusion of private property?" asked
Cal Fleming.

[n answer to the tree firms' crit-
icism of the tree program's alleged
inequity, Petersen again made the
analogy to other city services.

"All residents pay for fire protec-
tIOn but may never have a fire at
their house," Petersen said. He added
that the program is again similar to
rubbish collection in that not all res-
idents have the same amount of rub.
bish but all benefit from the service.

As to the lack of benefits to resi-
dents that have no trees, Petersen'
said the program would provide for
residents to have a tree planted if
desired.

If enacted, the tree tax would ap-
pear on 1981 taxes and the program
would begin July I, 1981.

HUH?
WHAT?
HEARING LOSS IS

MORE NOTICEABLE
THAN A HEARING AID

tree tax

Contracts
FULL SEASON

(2 inches .or mOTe)

$150
Call 885-1900

POINTER LANDSCAPING

on

It's time an American luxury car
was styled clean and uncluttered.

SENIOR CITIZENS' DISCOUNT
OFFICIAL PROVIDERS BLUE CROSS AUDIO BENEFITS

?

spread by encouraging people to re-
port diseased trees sooner for city
removal.

Becau.,e of the proposed $150 de.
ductable on removal casts, residents
will be "more likely to report the
diseased tree if they know the cost
is $150. not $700," Mrs. Rice said.

She added that tree service done
under the program might not be con.
tracted out but could be done by
city slaffers who will learn tree
maintenance skills from a professional
fore"ter who could be hired under
the program.

Woods City :-'lanager Petersen said
that if enacted the city would first
determine whether training city staff.
ers or contracting is the cheapest
IInplementalion method. Whatever
contracting is decided on will be let
out for bids on an annual basis.
Petersen said.

"I«' REPORTS show we could ac-
complish more with our own staff
and equipment thl'n that would be
Ute \\ do> tv uu !l. J u,:)t like J. t.i L1J1..,h
collection." Petersen said. referring
to the citv's use of its own rubbish
trucks and employes to save money.

Petersen said he disagrees with the
tree tax critics' contention tfiat the
city would control the tree services
market if the program is approved.

"We won'l control the market be.
cause (the contract) will be bid. on a
competitive basi5," Petersen said. He
added that the Woods Department
of Public Works would also bid com.
petitively for tree contracts.

ASHA CERTIFIED AUDIOLOGISTS
Audiometric Evaluation - No Obligation

Imperial

It's time an American ltL~Urycar
had electronics engineered in the labs

that started the space progrnnl.
Ifs ttrne for ImperiaL

On display for your inspection at:

LOCHMOOR ~~i!ri~
Dru\a.:~~:F.tt}y IMPERIAL DEALER

18185 MACK AVE. aee 3
Bet. Cadieux I Moross - 000

BETTER HEARING CENTER
17421 E. Warren near Cadieux Open Mon. till 9:00 P.M. 881-3600

Woods votes
(Continued from Page lA

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

We're not saying we're going to lose
all our customers. Our main concern
is that the city will get involved
with the private sector," Moran said.

Moran added that the Woods al.
ready requires tree service firms to
be licensed and bonded. "Now they
even want to deeide who works in
the city," Moran said.

HE ALSO doubted whether the
program would benefit all citizens
equally and cited the program's tree
removal provision in which citizens
pay the first $150 of tree removal
costs.

"Some trees run into the thousands
of dollars and some citizens aren't
going to get back what they put into
it," Moran said.

Tree tax supporlers say they are
confident that the proposed revenue
is adequate to finance the program
because not all planned tree services
will be performed in the program's
first year, according to Jean Rice, who
h"au.s th., Ft'ienu.s vf lite Wuuu~ anu
is considered the city's resident tree
expert.

Mrs. Rice also chairs the Woods
Tree Advisory Commission and said
that group "does not believe the city
would have put (the proposal) on the
ballot if it were not (financially) pos-
sible."

Mrs. Rice said the benefits of the
program are that it allows for th~
use of state-of..the art disease pre-
vention and treatment techniques
and will also help to prevent disease

Soft stud tires still legal in Michigan
As motorists prepare for ded tire.s are banned in Mich. I The Auto Club advises motor.

winter driving, they should I igan, according to Automobile ists to avoid use of studded
be aware that regular stud- Club of Michigan. Only tires I tires in any state banning

equipped with soft studs- them.
those made of a soft metal- Studs are illegal at any
are permitted on Michigan time in neighboring Wiscon-
roads during certain periods
of the year.

Hard studs were banned
in Michigan in 1975 because
highway studies showed they
cut deep ruts into _the sur-
face. Such >grooves increase
the chance of water building,

I
lolP which can :ead to danger. I

us hydroplaning,of tires. I
I The soft.stud-ded radial ply
tires commercially known as
"Perma-T-Grippers" are the
only ones known by state en.
gineers to meet state road
standards.

Soft studs may be used on
Michigan roads' north of a
line from. Mason to Arenac
counties from Oct. 1 to May
1. Below that line. they are
permitted from Nov. 15 to \
April 1.

Michigan motorists who
violate the-Jaw could face up I
to a $100 fine and/or up to
90 days in jail. State Police
extend to out-of-state motor-
ists traveling Michigan roads
the same privileges for stud-
ded tires permitted in their
home states.

However, Michigan motor-
ists traveling on soft-studded
tires in states where they are
prohibited can be ticketed.

CITY OF

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dinge-
man, Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Jack M.
Cudlip, Nancy. J. Waugaman, Harry T.
Echlin, Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. Semple.

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M.

SUMMARY OF THE
MINUTES

OCTOBER 20, 1980

n\qft!;~llt were: ~YIK.
""Mso.Present: Mr. Lawrence G. Campbell, City

Atto~ney

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meeting .

James H. Dlngeman
MAYOR

GPN: 10.30-80

~rnll5t 'niut.e 111arms
MICHIGAN

The Council approved the final payment in the total
amount of $15,156.97 less ten per cent retained to Ajax
Paving Industries for the Asphalt Paving Program on ,
Muir Road under the City's Community Development I
Block Grant Program.

The Council received the following Reports and or-
dered them placed on file:

A - Dutch Elm bisease report for 1980.
B - Police Department Report for month of Sep-

tember, 1980.

C - Fire Department Report for month of Sep-
tember, 1980.

D - Fire Department Report for month of August,
1980.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried,
the Meeting adjourned at 10:10 P.M.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing before the
Zoning Board of Appeals on Monday, November 10.
1980 at 8 P.M. for the purpose eXhearing the appeal of
Mr. Robert J. Kay of 124 Meadow Lane from the denial
of the Building Department to issue a permit to con-
struct a 15 foot by 18 foot Family Room addition to his
present home located at the foregoing address.

,The Council scheduled a Public Hearing before the
Zoning Board of Appeals on Monday, December 1, 1980
at 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of hearing the appeal of
Mr. David Fuger at 204 Lakeview frpm the denial of
the Building Department to issue a permit to construct
an attached garage to his fesidence located at the
foregoing address.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing before the
ZOning Board fi Appeals on Monday, November 10,
1980 at 8:00 P.M, for the purpose of hearing the appeal
of Mr. Peter V. Bologna eX 81 Investment Company,
requesting approval of a variance on height for a pro-
posed commercial building from the granted '$l feet to
a new hieght of 39 feet 6 inches on his property
situated to the north of 123 Kercheval Avenue and ex-
tending to the corner eX Muir Road and Kercheval
Avenue.

The Council acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals
determined that public parking facilities .located within
000 feet of the business located at 7~72 Kercheval Av-
enue may be counted as supplying up to one hundred
percent of the eXf-street parking required of such prop-
erty.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter, the Coun.
cil granted the ap~aI of Mr. Norman E. Walker of 395
Mt. Vernon, thereby authorizing issuance of a permit
to construet a six foot fence on his prope(ty located at
the foregoing address subject to certain conditions.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was held
on October 6, 1980, were approved as submitted. The
Minutes of the Closed Session which was held on Oc-
tober 6, 1980, were approved as submitted.

FLEe sets
teen. alcohol
training class

The Family Life Education
Council, (FLEC), has sched.
uled five Alcohol Awareness
Training sessions for area

~high school students begin-
: ning Nov. 3 and running into
! December.

The program, now in its
fifth year, uses 11th and
12th grade students as reo
source people in fifth and
sixth grade level discussions
regarding alcohol.

With the help of films and
pamphlets, facts and myths
about alcohol are discussed
along with how to make reo
sponsible decisions regarding
its use. It is designed to help
students clarify their values
and ideas regarding the use
of alcohol.

The high school students
are exposed to .12 hours of
training by professionals in
the field of alcohol and to a
three-hour session in group
d y n ami c s and discussion
leadership.

Then they go into the
classroom situation and pro-
vide an opportunity, with
the help of the multimedia
materials, for the younger
student to discuss their ques.
tions and concerns.

Any 11th or 12th grade
stude'nt may pick up the in-
formation and application
forms at their high school
office or from the FLEC of-
rice, 18412 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

AdditiomU i n for mation
may be obtained by calling
the FLEC office at 885-3510.

Nunzio J. Ortlsl
City Clerk

City eXGrosse Pointe Park

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

City eXGrosse Pointe Farms

.. . ~ .
.. ...i ...................... ""',._

NO __YES __

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager-City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe

- COUNTY PROPOSITIONS
PROPOSITION J

Adoption of Separate Tax Limitations

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

Published G.P.N. issue: OCtober 23,1980 &
OCtober 30, 1980

PROPOSITION M
Tax Rate Limitation Increase Proposition for Wayne County Sheriff and Prosecuting

Attorney.

And the following Proposal - City of Grosse Pointe Woods only:

PROPOSAL NUMBER ONE
Shall the City of Grosse Pointe Woods Authorize An Additional Special Tax Levy to

be Levied Annually For Four (4) Year Period, Upon Real Property Within The City of
Grosse Pointe Woods, In An Amount Not To Exceed $0.50 per $1,000 of S.E.V. ($0.50
mil) For The Purpose of Supplementing Current Budgetary Funds For Controlling
Tree Diseases, Maintaining, Replacing and Planting Additional Shade Trees Located
on Public and Private Property Within the Said City?

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Precinct No. 1 - Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 2 - Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No. 3 - Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
Precinct No. 4 - Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
Precinct No. 5 - Municipal Building, m25 Mack Avenue (Lobby-Council)
Precinct No. 6 - Municipal Building, :11025Mack Avenue (Basement)
Precinct No. 7 - Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road
Precinct No. 8 - Barnes SChool, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No. 9 - Grosse Pointe Post 303, 20916 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 10 - Monteith SChool, 1275Cook Road
Precinct No. 11 - Parcells SChool, ~ Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 12 - Ferry SChool, 748 Roslyn Road

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire SChool Gymnasium)

PROPOSITION L
Tax Rate Limitation Increase Proposition for Mental Health Care Services.

PROPOSITION K
Tax Rate Limitation Increase Proposition for Wayne County General Hospital and

Medical Care for the Indigent.

GENERAL
ELECTION

To Be Held On
Tuesday, .November 4, 1980

State Proposals
A. Proposal to make local school boards responsible for school personnel and pro-

gra~s, to reduce local property tax maximums for operational purposes, to
pr~vlde additional property tax relief for senior retirees, and require the state to
raIse revenues necessary for equal per-pupil funding of public schools.

B. Proposal to reduce legal drinking age.

C. Proposal to provide property tax relief; to reimburse local and state governments
with additional sales tax; to mandate net state lottery revenue for schools; and to
mandate state "rainy-day" fund.

D. Proposal to decrease property taxes and prohibit new types of homestead taxes;
to require 60% voter approval to raise state taxes or fees; to require partial state
reimbursement to local units for lost income; to limit legislature's ability to
change tax exemptions or credits or change per-pupil for qtul a.

E. Proposal to construct four regional prison facilities, demolish the Michigan Re-
formatory, effect other state and local correctional purposes, develop preventive
programs, and provide the funds therefore by increasing the state income tax by 1/10
of 1% for 5 year period.

G. Proposal to allow the legislature to pass laws relating to their constitutional
exemption from civil arrest during legislative sessions .

H. Proposal to restrict the authority of the lieutenant governor and set up a proce-
dure to fill a vacancy in the office of Lieutenant Governor.

I,: d

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No. 1 - Grosse Pointe South High School, South Gym Auditorium, 11 Grosse

Pointe Boulevard
Precinct No. 2 - Gabriel Richard SChool, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No. 3 - Gabriel Richard SChool, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No. 4 - Old Kerby School, 104Kerby Road
Precinct No. 5 - New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Precinct No. 6 - Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue
Precinct No. 7 - Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Precinct No. 1 - Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No. 2 - Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No. 3 - Municipal Building, Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct No. 4 - Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No. 5 - Defer SChool, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No. 6 - Defer SChool, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No. 7 - Pierce SChool, Kercheval and Nottingham

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Tha.t a General Election will' be held on Tuesday,
Nove~ber.4, 1980, f~~m 7:00.o'clock m the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon,
at WhIC~ time qualifIed reg~stered voters may vote for the following:

EI~tors of President and Vice President
Umted State~ Repr~sentative(s) in Congress .
Representative(s) In the State Legislature
Two (2) Members of the State Board of Education
Two (2) Regents of the University of Michigan
Two (2) Trustees of Michigan Slate University
Two (2) Governors of Wayne State University
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
County Auditor
County Commissioner(s}
County Charter Commissioner ,/
Justices of Supreme Court
Judge of Court of Appeals - First District
Judge of the Circuit Court - Full Term

(Vote Eight - Incumbent positions)
Judge of the Circuit Court. Full Term

(Vote Three - non.incumbent positions)
Judge of Probate Court - Full Term

(Vote Two)
Trustee of Wayne County Community College - District One

I The following State proposals will appear on the ballot:
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigareUe.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

12 mg , 'tar:' 0 8 mg nicotine avo per cigarelle, FTC Report Dec: 79
~----------- ---I Box: 12 mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine av per cigarene by FTC Method.
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Prestige' Card for

Night Owl Window Service
Overdraft
Protection

It all adds up-a checking account that pays
interest, requires a low minimum balance, offers
overdraft protection and 50 free checks, And, of
course, each month we will return your cancelled
checks alon'g with your detailed statement. Apply
for your account by sending in the coupon below.
Or visit any office of First Federal Savings of De.
troit. Your Center for Family Financial Matters,

under Federal law, interest-earning Checking ac-
counts cannot be used until December 31, 1980. This
service is available 'fOr individuals, single proprietor-
ships, and some nonprofit organizations,

Also, please send me an application for

(last NamelIInIt,allIFIrst Name I

-------------INTEREST ON CHECKING BEGINS HERE.

Address _

l!We wish to apply for a First Federal Interest. earning checking
account in the name(s) listed below
Ihave enclosed $ to start my account.
{Minimum $300.)

Adding to
this convenience are
15 Night Owl Windows (our
24.hour automatic teller machines)
in key offices. With them you can
transact almost all your First Federal business any
time of the day or nignt, seven days a week.

I
I
I

I
I
I

I City
~ ......5Me <= .= ->=--= =- = ZIP ' - ~ ~. .~ w>urslg!!jlture' "'.-- ......... '; I
I H

SOComiae':euprhitvonNeUmber t. .;..~I
1<" ICo-Owner'S SIgnature It JOint Account)

If you wish to open ajoint account, please give name with

I :Iddle Initial. MailorbringthlsapplJcation toyournearestFlrstFederaloffice I
. (First Name) IIn,tlall (Last Name,1._-----------_..1

~CTlON

This optional feature of your interest-earning
checking account helps protect you fr6m the
inconvenience of accidentally overdrawing the
account It provides you with peace of mind. Be
sure to apply separately for this service. When
accepted, you'll have a pre-approved line of
credit available.

You can sign up for your account right now with a
minimum deposit of $300, For making this early
deposit, you'll be entitled to 50 free perSonalized
checks which will be sent to you after December
3D,1980. In addition, we'll Rut that deposit in a
rggular savings account until December 31.1980,
earning 5%% Rer year, daily interest, On that date
we'll automatically convert your account to an

interest-earning checking
account. And you'll be able

to start writing checks
and earning SY,%

annual interest,
the highest an-
nual rate
allowed by law
on iritre;est- -
earning
checl<ing
accounts,

First Federal's more than 60 offices mean you can
have your interest-earning checking account
close to where you live, work, or shop-which-
ever is most convenient for you,

On December 31,your present checking account
at your bank becomes obsolete. Because on that
day First Federal Savings of Detroit will begin of-
fering a new concept in money management-
the First Federal interest-earning checking
account

You'll use this new type of account like any tra-
ditional checking account But it will do some-
thing no checking account ever did before. It will
pay you interest like a savings account-SY.% per
year, daily interest, paid and compounded Quar-
terly. Even when you write a check, the amount
of that check keeps earning interest until the day
the check is deducted from your account.

Your First Federal interest-earning checking ac-
count will require a low minimum balance of just
$300, And as long as you maintain this balance,
there is no monthly service charge. First Federal's
low minimum balance requirement frees up
more of your money for other needs.

FI FEDE SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue, DetrOit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313)965-1400.

GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882.7697 ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan 777.94S0

l \ "
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Know You r Schools
By Super;ntendent WiUiam Coats

By Pat Rousseau
The Greenhouse ... has a good selection

of hi-fashicn slacks with pleated fronts. They
come in gray, beige or wineberry wool and a
wide size range. Sweaters, same hand-knit,
coordinate beautifully with these new slacks
found at 117 Kercheval ... 881-6833.

•

~

Tho League Shop ... has
• moved to 72 Kercheval. Visi t

, the new location and see all the
7k.~'.. wonderful merchandise that's
L' r~ady for your Christmas shop-
-T plOg.

•nand-Knit Sweaters ... some for day and
s:me for evening are priced $70 and up at
Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval. One hand-knit
cardigan has a hat to match and is from Jabe.
Another sweater in the popcorn stitch comes
in gray and is shorter in length. Any would
make a warm and welcome gift come Christ-
mas.

•Lambert-Brown Interiors .. , 3 Kercheval,
will be opening a new fine furniture store in
Wyandotte called Lambert-Brow Galleries.
Watch f~r the grand opening.

•Large Selection .. , of per-
sonalized Christmas cards . . .
save 10% off thru November
at Seasons of Paper, 115 Ker-
cheval.

•Pappagallo ... announces
its favorite shoe electi:m, The
polls are open till November
3. Cast your vote for a FREE
pair of shoes. -adverlising-

•Just Arrived . . .at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval, is
a selection of canvas handbags
and totes in natural and in
handsome colors.

Christ Church
sets E~ensong

The nave of Christ Church I anniver.sary of Christ Church,
Gros,se Pointe 61 Grosse and in memory of Ellwood
Pointe Boulevard will'be the "B u n k e 1''' Hill, organisl!
selting for a sp~cial service choirmaster at Christ Church
of Evensong sung by the from 1960.1965.
Choir of Men and Boys at Other musical parts of the
4 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 2. Eversong.service will include

a setting of the evening
T.he former clergy of .the canticles "Magnificat and

pan.sh and former orgam~tl Nunc dimittis" by Herbert
c~01rmaster5 have been 10- Murrill. a setting of Psalm
~lted t.o attend and take p~rt, 84 by John Stainer and an
Includmg the Rev. Ervll.le evening anthem. "0 Lorde,
~ayna.rd, the Rev. Franklm th~ maker of at thing," by
uenne,t ~nd. Robert Hawk. John Joubert.
sley. InVitatIons have also Richard Wayne Dirksen
been extended to. former has been at the Washington
leader,; of the parISh. The Cathedral since 1942, and is
Rt. Rev.. H. Coleman Me. a graduate of the Peabody
Gehee Will. be the preacher School of Music in Baltimore,
at th~ serVIce. Cle.rgy of the Md From 1964 to 1976, he
East~l~~_CC!nyo,:atlol!o~ tq~_ was dIrector of Advance Pro.
Episcopal Cti~rcfi ~nd Hie gram and d~veloped the ca.
clergy. of nelghbor1O~ ~on. thedraI's famed summer fes-
gre~~tIo.ns have been .Invlted tival of music. drama and
to Jom m the processIOn. dance.

The service will feature the Early in 1980 Dirksen was
world premiere of a com. granted an hon'orary Doctor
missioned work, "Te Deurn of Fine Arts degree by
Laudamus," by Richard Dirk. George Washington Dniver.
sen, organist.ch?irmaster-pre- sity for his contribuLion to
centor at Washington Cathe. the cultural and musical life
dral in Washington, D.C. of the nation's capital.
Thz "Te Deum" text, one of The Christ Church Choir
the few surviving remnants of Men and Boys under the
of a rich literature of' an. direction of F;ederic De.
cient hymns written in imi. Haven consists of 20 chor.
tation of Biblical texts, will iSlers' and 12 adult voices.
be performed by six-part The boys are educated in the
choir. organ, brass quartette finest English choral tradi.
and timpani. tion at three weekly choir

Part of the commission was I,rehear.sals and Sunday as
in celebration of the 50th well.

the 14th•In

Proposition 13. Yet 'the state of Cali-
fornia had a $5 billbn surplus with
which to help meet the needs of local
government. The Michigan state gov-
"rnment is broke.

Among the beneficiaries of the
passage of the amendment would be
the federal government. Uncle Sam I
would collect an estimated $600 mil-
lion more fr.::m Michigan income tax-
pavers.

Send a message by voting for Tisch
Proposal D? The approval of this is-
sue would send a message, true
enough, but it would be a message to
the hundreds of thousands of people
who benefit from public services and
not just the bureaucrats who are the
supposed targets of the proposal.

Proponents of Tisch have com-
plained bitterly that state officials
are carrying on propaganda cam-
paians a~ainst Proposal D. But state
and local ::fficials would be remiss if
they did not warn the Michigan pub-
lic of the detrimental effects of Tisch
on public services in the state. The
charge is part of the Tisch propagan-
da campaign to convince the public
that only government "bureaucrats"
would be affected by passage of Pro-
posal D.

Officials are ,:nly telling the truth
about the widespread damaging ef-
fects of this proposal and they, have
a responsibility to continue to do so
regardless of the attacks being made
on them.

plishments in the state Legislature
to support his claim that he knows IL ,
how to work with his colleagues and In the Nov. 4 election, ly with C because of the
with different political factions to voters In Michigan will be many provisions left to "leg.
get action on issues he supports. asked to consider three plans islative determination."
Caputo argues that professional poli- which will affect their fu. 2. Passage of any of the
ticians such as Hertel often do not ture property tax bills. De. three proposals ",:ould make

d h h h k pending upon which plan is the school system dependentun erstand ow t e people are t in - h t t f l'. h h approved, if any, sales taxes upon t e s a e or por Ions
mg, w at t ey'really want and what and income taxes may be af. of its revenue, which will
th~ir needs really are. As a conse- fected but most certain of lealt--to a serious erosion of
quence, he feels legislation often all, the services which arll local control of ~duc~tion,
misfires and fails to accomplish its provIded citizens by the stat" 3. Based upon Its fa,llure lo
aims. He thinks that as a good re- of Michigan will be infiu'l fully fund past c.ommltments,
porter and a good listener he knows enced by the outcome of the there are serious doubts
more about the needs and wishes of election. I about whether the state Will
the people in the 14th District than These three ballot propo. be able to adequalely fund
a professional politician does, sals could alter the Michigan schools if A, C, or D arc

Hertel points to his record to prove Constitution and approval by passed.
he has been more than a cipher in the voters of the wrong pro. Proposals.A: C, and l? ~ave
Lansing. He joined in successful posal might cripple educa. man~ conflicting proVlSIO~s.
campaigns to persuade the Legisla- tional services by local school and If more than one were

districts. to pass there could be years
ture to ban double-bottom gasoline The Grosse Pointe Board of legal entanglements and
tankers from Michigan's highways, to of Education has adopted a fiscal chaos before the con.
pass the State Port Development Act resolution which 0 p p 0 s e s I flicts could be resolved.
under which a new Detroit-Wayne Proposals A (Smith.Bullard), I The ballot is structured so
County Port Authority has just been C (Coalition). and D (Tisch that it is necassary to vot,e
established, to ban fireworks through- Ii) and encourages all voters ~ep,lliild.r un .:Ji:h P'-vp0,.".
out the state and to require manda- to vote "No" on these pro. The Board is asking voters to
tory jail sentences for gun crimes posals because of the follow. vote "No" on each proposal

With his background in private ing reasons: Voters need to vote ~galnst
enterprise, Caputo talks about what 1. Passage of Proposals A a proposal to defeat It; nol
he would do in Washington to pro- and D in particular would just for another prop~sal.
mote business and stimulate more result in major revenue loss. The future of publlc edu.

es over the next five years cation in this state and in
jobs. He would seek a post on the which in turn will lead to our own community will be
House Committee on Small Business drasli~ reductions in staff, determined by what action
because he sees the need for aid for facilities and programs in is taken at the polls on Tues.
small businesses which are failing at our schools. day, Nov. 4. Residents of
an unusually high rate during the The estimated five.year this school district are asked
recession. He favors creation of en- loss with Proposal A is in to ![ive careful consideration
terprise zones in areas of high unem. excess of $64 million and to the position taken by the
ployment and tax cuts in those areas with D is in excess of $54 Board of Education and vote
to stimulate creation of jobs. He also million. Financial projects I "No" on Proposals A, C.
favors the 10 percent personal income can't be determined accurate- and D. .
tax cut supported by GOP presiden-
tial nominee Ronald Reagan.

In general, Caputo believes private
enterprise will solve more problems
than government can but he also
thinks the government in some cases
should provide needed help. The
government should offer incentives
to industry to train the unemployed
for specific jobs, he believes. He also
favors greater governmental commit-
ment to mental and emotional health
research because of the number of
Americans needing treatment, al-
though he says such a commitment
is unlikely in the near future because
of the state of the economy.

In common with Caputo, Hertel is
concerned about inflation, unemploy-
ment, waste in government and the
state of the U.S. defenses. But he
promises he wquld not be a rubber-
stamp for Mr. Carter if the President
is reelected and already has staked
out independent positions favoring
an increase in defense capabilities
and postponement of the Salt II
treaty as it now is written.

Hertel insists he is his own man
despite his acceptance of $10,000 in
pol i tic a 1 contributions from the
United Auto Workers and his en-
dorsement by the union. He says
more than half of his campaign con-
tributions are from individuals who
have given him $200 or less, with the
average being about $50. He contends
his votes against the Detroit subway
and the state subsidy for the Pointiac
stadium reflect his independence from
the UA W as well as from Mayor
Young of Detroit and other Demo-
cratic Party leaders.

All indications are it is such a close
race that it is likely to come right
down to the wire before it is decided.
In the end, the issue is which candi-
date the voters believe will do the
better job of representing the district
and the nation in the U.S. Congress.
Those who oelieve Hertel's service in
the Legislature prepares him better
for the job will vote for him. Those
who believe Caputo's experience in
private enterprise is more than a
match for Hertel's legislative record
will cast their votes for the GOP
nominee. Either way, the district
will be a winner.

menTwo good

The wrong message

The 14th Congressional District is
fortunate in having two excellent and
well-qualified candidates seeking the
seat being vacated by the retiring
Rep. Lucien Nedzi. Both are fairly
young attractive, articulate and con-
cerned about the problems facing the
people of the district and the nation.
Both are also long-time residents of
the district and knowledgeable about
the area.

One factor that differentiates the
two men is their experience in poli-
tics and government. De m 0 c rat
Dennis Hertel, who graduated from
the Wayne State Law School in 1974
and was elected to the House the
same year, has served in the Legisla-
ture for three terms. His GOP op-
ponent, Vic Caputo, who attended
University of Detroit, has spent more
than 20 years as an investigative re-
porter TV anchorman and most re-
cently' as host of the TV -2 "Good
Morning, Detroit," program. That ex-
perience has given him an under-
standing of the political system that
would serve him well in Washington.

Because of their different back-
grounds and experience, their cam-
paigns have tended to stress different
approaches. Hertel cites his accom-

The major argument in favor of the
Tisch tax-cut amendment seems to be
that property taxes are too high and
that passage of Proposal D would
"send a message" 1) "bureaucrats" at
all levels of government in Michigan
to cut back on spending public funds.

True enough, passage of Proposal
D would cut back on spending. But
it would use a meat-axe instead of a
pruning knife. It would cut indiscrimi-
nately, forcing reductions in spending
for sound and needed programs as
well as for extravagant projects that
never should have been funded in the
first place.

The concern of people ranging from
the Grosse Pointe City manager ..0
the Wayne State University professor
is not without reason. MJst publicly-
funded programs in Michi~an would
be affected adversely. Most public
services, however needed, would have
to be cut back sharply. The poor, the
mentally ill, the aged and others un-
able to care for themselves would be
among the victims. SJme state col-
leges and universities might have to
close and others would have to boost
tuition charges.

The1:e and other reductions in state
services and state funding would oc-
cur because Proposal D requires roll-
ing back property taxes to 50 per~ent
of their 1978 value and calls on the
state to reimburse 1)cal governments
for the lost revenues. Comparisons
have been mane Wlt:1 California's
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tion a secondary role in his cam-
paign rhetoric. Mr. Ford insisted that
inflation hurt everyone, workers as
well as the unemployed, but he lost
the election by a narrow margin.

Now in 1980, Mr. Carter has con-
ceded .hat Mr. Ford was right four
years ago. The President finally has
come around to believing that infla-

'tion deserves the No. 1 priority
among domestic problems.

Four years ago Mr. Carter was all
in favor of cutting the defense budg-
et. He ranged up and down the larid
telling voters how much waste there
was in the Pentagon and that he
could cut the defense budget by $5
billion. Once again he proved to be
a slow learner, although in this case
Congress was the teacher. It simply
refused to make the cuts Mr. Carter
talked about.

So now this year Mr.' Carter is sing-
ing a new refrain. He points with
pride to increased defense spending
that was forced on hil11 by C::mgress.
And now he says he favors a further
defense buildup, after having reject-
ed and delayed military programs and
taken other actions during his presi-
dency th~t have reduced this coun-
try's preparedness and cost the Unit-
ed States more jtround in the arms
race with the .USSR.

FOUR YEARS AGO, Mr. Carter
pledged improved relations with the
Soviet Union. After his election, he
chided the American people for their
"inordinate fear of cpmmunism." Now
that he was president everything
would be all right not only at home
but abroad, too, he said. And, he an-
nounced, he would contest with the
USSR not on the battlefield 'Or in an
arms race but in the field of human
rights. And so it came to pass that
the USSR invaded Afghanistan and
the Kremlin continued to ignore the
human rights not only of its own
people but of those in the satellite
nations as well. S;} another of Mr.
Carter's 1976 pledges has gone down
the drain.

From this brief examination, it is
easy to understand why Mr. Carter
is trying to make Ronald Reagan's
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The presidential race: a glimmer of hope
fitness for the presidency the major
issue in the camaign. Mr. Carter pre-
fers not to defend his record because
it is so bad al1d so far removed from
his 1976 pr;;mises. So he prefers to
concede that while he has not been a
brilliant success as president, Mr.
Reagan would be much worse. Mr.
Carter tries to explain away his fail-
ures with the argument that the prob-
lems that beset this country cannot
be solved in just four years and that
many of them require the coopera-
tion of other nations.

In sh:Jrt, he pleads for another
cl)ance. The question is whether he
deserves it or not. Frankly, this news-
paoer does not think he does.

WHILE WE ARE not wHdly en-
thusiastic about Mr. Reagan, we think
he has offered something in this cam-
paign that is seldom heard from Mr.
Carter. Followincz up his moderate
Ilcceptance speech in Detroit, Mr.
Rea!!an has made it clear that his
presidency would :ffcr hope.

Mr. Reagan has been accused of
wanting to turn the clock back to
simpler times and, like the late Pres-
ident Eisenhower. using the proverbs
of the past to battle current problems.
No doubt there is some truth to that
contention. All '::f uc; tend to jrl ..~Hze
our childhood, at least in memory.
Yet hope is an expression of confi-
dence in the future and that is what
Reagan offers to the American peo-
ple.

Whether Mr. Reagan can lead the
country in such a way that its hopes
can be realized. nobody knows. We
certainly don't. But he does dfer t~e
opportunity for a chan~e in leader-
ship which in itself would rai!:e hope
in many Americans' minds. Despite
Mr. Carter's demagogic attempts to
make the central campaign issue one
of peace. or war, the real issue is
whether Americans under the next
president will have more hope for
the future-hope br improvement in
the quality of their lives; hope for
regaining the high regard in whidi
Americans once were held in the
world; hope for economic conditions
t'>.at would provide better incentives
for new investment -and the creation
of m;;re jobs; hope, in short, that
more Americans would be able to
achieve the goals they h~ve set for
themselves and their country.

Would Mr. Reagan as president be
able to create the conditions that will
lp.'3d tt) the fulfillment of such hopes?
We don't know but we hope so.

A potpourri of views
When Michigan voters go to the the expertise of a professional edu-

polls Tuesday, they ought to prepare cator as well as concern about WC::!
themselves in advance by getting as programs and whether student needs
much information as possible about are being met.
the candidates and the proposals No doubt a case can be made for
they'll find on the ballot. Otherwise, each of the three proposals to increase
they will have to rely on last-minute Wayne County property tax rates to
information or one of the many '~lists" help finance Wayne County General
distributed by political parties and Hospital, county mental health care
other interests with special axes to and operating costs of the ,county
grind. sheriff and prosecuting attorney. And

This newspaper is offering its perhap,s it c0':llct, be argued that. the
views on some of the candidates and county s ta.x limit oug.ht to be rals.ed
issues but it lacks the time and staff from 15 mIlls to 18 mllls to meet I?-
to obtain the information required if c~eased costs. But we feel ~hat In
it were to make recommendations in View of coun~y government s p~or
all instances. So what follows is a performance In the past, suc~ In-
pot-pourri of recommendations creases should not be voted untIl the

. people have had the opportunity to
In the contest for the Wayne approve a new charter to reorganize

County Char~er Commission, District county government. So we urge a
1 has two first-rate candidates but "NO" VOTE ON PROPOSALS J K
this newspaper gives the nod to the L, AND M. ' •
Gap nominee, BARBARA GAT. The Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
TORN, who is running against Anita tion has expressed itself against all
McIntyre. We prefe~ Ms'. Gattorn four, pointing out that if they passed
?ecause of her experience In study- they would increase the county level
109 Wayne County governrr:ent as a by 4.5 mills and that, in the board's
member of the ~ew DetrOit Urban opinion, such an increase would put
Resources CommIttee and the sub. the school district over its constitu-
com.mit.tee on Wayne County reor- tional limit and make it impossible
gamzatlOn. to seek additional local millage in the

In the contest for trustee of Wayne future to fund Grosse Pointe pro-
County Community College in the grams and services,
1st District, we think two of the As for three state tax reform pro-
candidates are worthy of special posals on the ballot we have said
mention, although only one is to be before and say again' that voting on
elected. JOHN GRYLLS, who is an tax referenda is a poor way to write
incumbent and board treasurer, tax reforms because passage results
showed courage and leadership in in piecemeal legislation that tackles
dealing with the college problems only part of the state's tax problems.
caused by the former president, who So we urge a "NO" VOTE ON ALL
was fired earlier this year. JOANN THREE, PROPOSALS A C AND D.
CONDINO, administrator at Wayne (Proposal D, the Tisch ~mendment,
State University's College of Lifelong is discussed separately in another
Learning, would bring to the board editorial.)

It has been a dispiriting campaign
for the presidency in many respects.
Many voters still feel, even as the
day of reckJning approaches •.that the
appropriate slogan for the enbre cam-
paign was expressed by the man who
last summer wore a campaign button
that said, "My candidate is worse
than your candidate." Yet in this
newspaper's opinion there is some
reason for hope.

In making a choice next Tuesday,
v;)ters must weigh President Carter's
record and the prospects of another
Carter administration against the
promises made by Gap nominee Ron-
ald Reagan. They also may wish to
assess the merits of Rep. John B. An-
derson and the lesser candidates but
for all practical purposes the race
now has come down to a Carter-Rea-
gan contest.

MR. CARTER, IT will be remem-
bered, was not the choice of Michi~
gan voters four years ago. In 1976, a
majority of the people of this state
cast their ballots for Gerald R. Ford,
the only Michigan resident ever tJ
serve as president. This year, despite
a whirlwind last-minute campaign by
the President and other leading Dem-
ocrats and the distribution of hun-
dreds of millions of dollars in fed-
eral aid and promises to Detroit and
other Democratic strongholds in Mich-
igan-the issue is still in d:JUbt. So
Mr. Carter may not be Michigan's
choice this year, either.

One reason is that in Michigan
Ronald Reagan is winning strong sup-
port, not only because of his own
campaigning and the support of Gov.
Milliken but also because of his choice
of George Bush as his running mate.
It was George Bush, remember, who
won an impressive victory in Michi-
gan's GOP presidential primary last
spring and who has returned time
and again this fall to urge his friends
in this state to support the Republi-
can ticket.

Four years ago, a major campaign
issue was whether unemployment or
inflation should be given top priority
as a national problem. Mr. Carter
opted for trying to reduce unemploy-
ment and gave the problem of infla-
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E~es. a,Weekends 882-1293 or 885-125"
Ask for Pat Meehan .

~ 16761 E. JEEFERSON ~
~GROSSE POINTE) MICHIGAN~

• For Sale or Lease With Option to Purchase.
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• Immediate Possession.
large ].bedroom luxury residence, louis Kamper designed. Completely
updated throughout. Fabulous master suite with 2-story cathedral ceil.
ing, his and her changing rooms, master bath is extra-large with new
Kohler bath fixtures, deep soaking tub and custom decorated. Complete
new kitchen with GE Versatronic oven and range, KitchenAid dish-
washer, trash compactor, instant hot and much more. Convenient
FIRST flOOR LAUNDRY and a step-saving central intercom system with
a.track tape deck. Attached garage, with automatic door opener,
Bright, cheerful home that must be inspected to be appreciated. large
assumable mortgage. Immediate possession. Brochure and floor plan
moiled upon request. Shown by appoin1ment.

MEEHAN REALTY393-2700

NOV. 4

WAKEUP

Bryan Griffin,
Of Bournemouth Road,

, Grosse Pointe Farms

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Don't forget the hostages Nov. 4
To the Editor: , I

The people of Grosse Pointe and most other II

communities are forgetting about the American
hostages in Iran. Are we giving up the hope of I
their safe return? These Americans must not be
forgotten, especially in an election year, I

As a reminder to our political leaders, we
should hang the yellow ribbon symbol on the trees
in front 'of our homes. This symbol represents our
concern for the Amprican hostages and hopes for
their safe return. '

A tired runner says 'thanks'
To the Editor:

On Sunday, Oct. 19, I was among 4,200 run-
ners in the Detroit Free Press International Mara-
thon. '

I would like to express my appreciation to the
citizens of Grosse Pointe who endured the chilled
wind to watch. The words of encouragement,
cheers of victory and gifts of relief helped every-
one.

To those of us who would never have a chance
to finish first, you made every mile feel like the
"home stretch" and each of us a "winner."

This was my first marathon and I experienced
a healthy dose of pain and pleasure. The pain is
much too hard to verbalize, however I plan to be
back next year to have the pleasure of running
through the Grosse Pointes.

Cheers, ---------
J. Williams, Partner Wanted
Of H,aslett, Mich. GROSSE POINTE W911LD

CLASS HOTEL.StOO.ODD
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... BECAUSE
WE DESERVE BmER
WHY NOT THE BEST

NATIONAL.~ITY CAMA\IGN

Thursday, October 30, 1980

A Vote for
is a vote for honesty, for Intelligence, for straight-talk.

It's a vote for America's future.
Paid for by uPOINTERS FOR ANDERSON"

Authorized by National Unity Campaign John Anderson

#

IT'S TIME T,O BE HONEST WITH OURSELVES
Jimmy Carter 'and' Ronald Reagan are two of the worst

Presidential Candidates In recent history.

Irs time to say NO to easy answers and
false election year promises.

Enough is Enough
Let us vote with courage and faith in each other.

Think about Jimmy Carter
Think about Ronald Reagan

then
VOTE FOR JOHN ANDERSON

for your children - for yourself - for the future

..John Anderson is the smartest. guy in Congress but he insists on
voting his consci8nc~ instead of his party." President Gerald Ford

A vote for Reagan Is a vote for Reagan.
A vote for Carter Is a vote for Carter.

1--------- .[ Free men's morals .orl Onereasonthe dollarbuys

. l_e_t_t_e_rs_t_o__ T_h__e_E_d_it_o_r_o_f_T __h'_e__ N_E_W_S ,I' ~:.~~~lS~:~~~~be r_egU_lated
l

~~s:_.1_'5 :at It has more to

I M k V ' I have such an enormous feelthg of • What about the excess tax dol- F t h'k 11'1,' IN ,'cal ~'S ac - ernler inadequacy R, Adams. Let's stop lars the schools have hoarded for the arms me er I e 'j J s au, ..
f ? wri~ing letters to the editor, get off past 50 or 60 years and invested in is ridiculous But Nice, " ~ M: ...any sa er now. dead center and do something posi- managed investment funds? . I We've Got It! ..~,. CANVAS

To the Editor: tive about better mental health • What ever happened to the lot- To the EdItor: ,I NCI",'ical GI/II & 80at Suppli.. , ~~ "
.' There has been a lot of controversy facilities to make sure our young can tery money that was supposed to be I work on the Hi)l in Grosse Pointe! SHIP'S WHEEL. -' ~ ~:J~Y
.over the Mack-Vernier' intersection be helped when it's needed - not for the schoolS? Farms and park behind Perry Drugs. I FOUL WEATHER " '" '~ >

after the accidents that occurred in after it's too late. I also wouldn't • Why is there never an account- I paid one quarter for every five work i SAILING ~" _.,_ ",
1978 and 1979. During the summer waste too much time fretting about ing of the state's general fund? hours for parking in the municipal I SUIT":' ' ", .
the intersection was under construc- Gros,se Pointe. Look around you. It's • Why do we never see an account- lot. When working eight hours it ~ with th. ~ ' ". .
tion-making it more dangerous and really a great place to live. ing of our representatives expense ac- w.:;uld cost me 50 cents. HIDDEN HOOD _
i,nconvenient for the crossing pedes- A. M. Droste, counts? Now, for one quarter I get to park, '49

95triaris, bicyclers, and motor vehicles. Of Barrington Road, • Why does our legislature need for one hour and 15 minutes. If I work
Now that all of the roadwork is Grosse Pointe Park immunity to criminal prosecution? eight hours I must put in seven quar-

complete it seems to still have the We the tax payers are not for less tel's. This is over three times the. U.S. & Canada Light Lists Availablel
same dangers. Don't be misled education for our own children, or amount 1 used to pay. .• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"

I would like to know what was the for denying our senior citizens what Who carries seven quarters with • Ship's Wheel Tables
purpose of spending the taxpayers on tax cuts they worked all their lives for. We them? Do you agree this is ridiculous? : • Seth Thomas Baromelers
money to reconstruct the intersection To the Editor: just want to P4t a stop to the legal How many :;thers have feelings about: .. Nauticollamps

. w~en the same situations still exist? Seldom has there been more frantic thievery that is running wild in our this and agree wIth me that this. • Charls: American and Canadian
I can see moving back the sidewalk lobbying than a g a ins t the Tisch public offices. meter raise is unfair? . ,. Greal lakes and Cooslal
60 to 70 feet to protect the pedestri- Amendment by politicians. They hate If the revenue for 1981 to the State Lisa Boyle,
ans, and adding extra turning lanes, 10 lose power but it would help in- were to be doubled or tripled, they Of Wayburn Road, 19605 Mack TU 2-1340
but are these changes, enough? Is it flation and st::p government from would come UP broke next veal', G1'u,,~ePoiIlte Park ' Op~n Doil.,. 9,5,30; S?!. 'Ii! 5 p.m.
~~:lt mud. mol'" ,selIe? getting larger. There is no amount of money"that ~ '~'_~ __..,_~_' , , _

Sincerely, Naturally, it must be intelligently will satisfy their excessive appetite,
Anne J. McCormack, administered. I hope we can trust Mr. Taxpayer, so vote "yes" on
Of Shoreham Road, them. Proposal D and "no" in A, B, C.
Grosse Pointe Shores Ann Sherer, M. W. Frederick.

Of Provencal Road, Of Step~ens Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms Grosse Pointe FarmsTwo victims of

the Keir tragedy Angry taxpayer
To the Editor:' h h

This is ,in reply to R. Adams letter as is say
printed in last week's issue on the To the Editor:
media's treatment of the murder of This past weE;kend I visited the
Elizabeth Keir. campus of Central Michigan Univer.

I know you are angry. Everyone sity at Mt. Pleasant. I was shocked
in Grosse Pointe is angry and very at the type of literature and the'state-
justifiably so. How can we allow ments being circulated to the students
these demented teenagers to do such about the various tax proposals on
terrible things? How dare we protect the Nov. 4 ballot by the legislature,
them? How is it that the victim's M i chi g a n Education Association,
name is printed and the alleged mur- United Auto Workers and others.
derer's repressed? It's frustrating These groups and individuals are

, isn't it? r guess the curious are just telling the students at Central and
going to have to wait awhile longer, other state funded schools that if
but a name won't alter anything. Tisch (Proposal D) is passed the

I know his name. his parents, his schools will be closed, the eiderly'will
relatives, friends and some of his lose their Medicaid, the' needy will
neighbors. My heart goes out to all no longer get their welfare checks and
of those dear people as well as those the State Police will reduce their
Close to Mrs. Keir. In some way, they payroll by 60 percent.
all are suffering. For these groups and individuals

The most terrible thing' in this to target students, who have not en-
tragedy is that there were two vic- tered the world of work and taxati{)n
~ims. The lovely elderly lady who with these bigoted statements about
was such an obvious asset to our Proposal D is disgraceful. Also to
community and the boy who, by the target the elderly and the rest of us
way. nobody saw fit to help. This with the threat of reduced State
his parents heard time after time. Police protection is just another
God knows they tried. shining example of the low quality

,It was your last paragraph that people we have in the State Legisla-
really stung. "It is inconceivable that ture and other public offices who
we allow better treatment to the wish to .perpetuate more and more
accused than to the victim." Had the taxes upon us all.
accused been treated, there would be I ask the following questions' of
no victim. A flaw in our society? our legislature and state employee
You tell me. groups.

':'
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S546 Lo_ck. Delroit 48224

Endorsed by Labor, Civic and
Community Organizations

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

EDUCATION IS CONDINO'S
FULL-TIME COMMITMENT

CONDINO

Joann Condino is Assistant to the Director in
charge' of Recruitment & Student Services,
Wayne State University's Weekend College
Program, College of Lifelong Learning. Con-
dino's experience in administering, organizing
and directing has proven that -she can bring
fiscal integrity and administrative accounta-
bility to Wayne Coun~y Community College,
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Woods burglar gets ie'welry
A home on Peach Tree turned about 1:35 a.m. Sat.

Lane in the Woods was ran. urday she found two bed-
sacked Friday night. Oct. 17 rooms ransacked and report.
by burglars who took vari- .
ous jewelry items. e~ a set <». gold earr.mgs, a

The resident said she left diamond rmg, a diamond
the home at 4:45 p.m. Fri- necklace, a gold chail) and
day and left no light on, a 12 piece setting of silver-
police said. When she reo ware were taken, police said.

- \--

Perhaps no other candidate in this country - not
already in Congress - will come to the job in Washington
with a greater personal understanding and perspective on
the issues than Vie Caputo.

As a news reporter for 23 years, Vie Caputo has
thoroughly studied all the serious problems we face in the
United States: inflation, unemployment, crime, national
defense and energy. Vie shares with the voters his ideas
and proposals for solving these problems in
straightforward terms.

Vic based his career in news broadcasting on chailenging
the fairness and effectiveness of government, on asking
tough questions of public officials, and, most importantly,
on listening to people.

As your Congressman, Vit: CapulO will continue to
make listening to people his top priority, and speak up
clearly for all of us when government fails to do its job.

Isn't that the kind of Congressman we really need in
these difficult times?

HW Rotary
plans brunch

The "Annual Pan -ca k I.'

Brunch" sponsored by .the
Harper Woods Rotary Club
will be held Sunday, Nov. 2,
Harper Woods Community
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Center, )974tl Harper, near
Allard Road.

A $2 donation 'buys all the
pancakes you can eat, a bev-
erage and some sausage,
Tickets may be purchased at
the door. or by calling Al
Thoms. at 881-2377.
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Our Opinions
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muffin stand collector in the world,"
Don Schaerer (below), stands before
perhaps a quarter of the muffin
stands he has collected from Eng-
land, Scotland, Europe and parts of
the U.S. and Canada. Schaerer com-
mented that if he collects too many
more, he'll have to purchase a new
house to store them in.

Control of Esophageal Vari.
ces." '

Dr. Turcotte. along with
Dr. Richard G. Fiddian.Green
are co-editors of a textbook
on "Gastro Intestinal Hem-
orrhage."

Visiting Professor Day is
made possible through the
assistance of the Prewitt and
Valerie Semmes Fund.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
------

Men's Club shows off at centel-
!'.';;;~f1 "it ; t

I t
I

Vic Caputo: The Experience
to be a Great ~ongressman

The Fries Auditorium in the
War Memorial was the scene of a
gathering of talented artists from
the Senior Men's Club last week.
Among tho~e displaying their artist.
ry was Harold Packer (above), sur-
rounded by hand painted photos
gathered from around the world.
Calling hin:self the only "known

Visitors' day at Bon Secours
. The. medical staff of Bon I,tations, Dr. Turcotte will

Secours Hospital will ,hold give a lecture entitled "Man-
a Visiting Professor Day on agement Decisions In The
Wednesday, Nov. 5, featuring
Dr. Jeremiah G. Turcotte,
F.A. Coller Professor of Sur.
gery and Chairman of the
Department of Surgery of
The University of Michigan,
who will discuss cases in.
volving portal hypertension
and b I I.' I.' din g esophageal
varices.

Following the case presen.

,

li l.,,-,

FM Leads AM
For the first time ever,

FM radio captured more
listeners in 1979 than its AM
cousin.' Though the 3,059 FM
stations still trail badly in ad
revenues ($875 million to $2
billion for the 4,519 AM sta-
tions), 50.5 percent of all
radio listeners preferred FM
last year.
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IF YOU LIVE HERE• •

This Week's Special

~

VACUUM
CLEANER
'5995

21 002, MACK
TU 1-0700

Many IJn~dver'isecl
in Store Specials

MARIANNEO.BATTANI

VOTE •••

~
BERNARD J. SIMBOLEX State Representative
Democrat, 13th District
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Be Heard in Lansing - "When People Talk I Listen"
My opponent has Voted for - easier Marijuana Laws
My opponent has Voted for - taxpayer subsidy of 'private

commercial interests .
My opponent has Voted for" blxpayer funding for

Abortions
Is This What the 13th District People Want?

"... one of the -very strongest
,candidates"

Detroit Free Press
IRI Onl.y candidate rated "Well Qualified"

By Detroit Bar Association
IRI Rated "Superior - 'Recommended"

By Urban Alliance
~ Rated "Well Qualified" by Civic Search-

light, Michigan Trial lawyers, Wolverine
Bar, Women lawyers (Highest Ratings) _

IRI Commissioner, State Bar of Michigan
~ Eight Years Civil and Criminal Trial ExperienceHATTAN)

Paid For 8y 8atlani for Circllit COllrt Committee -

Visit Italy and enjoy dinner

***

Italian cuisine will be I Mar.io's gold market shows Robin Will i a m s comes
featured at a 6:30 p.m. din. the making of gold rings and from a family known for its
ner in the War Memorial's ornaments an:! the leather world-wide adventures. His
Crystal Ballroom preceding a school in the church of Santa grandfather lost his life on "
color travelogue "Florence Croce is where poor boys are the A,nazon River, his father
and Italy's Hill Towns", nar- taught a trade. At Calcio wrote the best seller, "The
rated by Robin Williams in Storiea Fiorentino the an. World Is My Oyster."
Fries Theater at 8 p.m. Nov. cient Greek ball game is
12. played on Piazza Santa Croce Although born in London,

The complete evening - in renai5Sance costume. England, Williams was rear-
full course dinner including Americans will experience ed in California, attending
tax and service plus show- shopping on Via Tornabuoni public and private schools.
i> $11.85. The show only is and see Pucci's silk works During his college years he

'$3.25. Places are reserved where girls spend five years became interested in acting
both for di;mer and show. learning tl-.e trade from their and while studying at Orange

"Florence and Italy's Hill mothers. They will view Coast College played the
Towns," is a film about one Ponte Vecchio, oldest shop. leadi~g role in ~bs~n's "Peer
of the most interesting places ping center in the world over' Gynt . As a prmclple memo
and periods in the history of a river. Spannochia, villa and ber of the Laguna Playhou.se
western civilization. headquarters for the Etrus- he was awarded many lead.

Cap res I.' Michelangelo, can foundation of America I ing roles.
birthplace of Michelangelo, a~d ~ncestral home of the Williams began his travels
high in Apennine mountains Cmeills w~o have housed I' while a student at Valley
and Cas a Buonarotti, contain and entertamed War M£mor. Verde SChool in Sedona
original sculptures by young ial groups will be shown. Ariz, with a one.month trek
Michelangelo. The Bargello, ,Sorrano, a hill tow~ con- i into Ol:! Mexico. After at.
The National !>:use,~m,. ~ l1emned for hu!Uan habitatIOn i tending the University of
where Donatello s DaVid because of anCIent tombs and, A. rimna hE' he>gRn (lrgan izing
and Verrochio's "David" are I tunnels under houses, Vulci. tours td Europe - an oppor.
seen. Staggia and Monterig. site of an Etruscan bridge. tunity afforded him by his
gione are picturesque hill I Cerveteri, city of tombs (the father who operated a travel
towns where villagers dance Bronze "Chimera" of Etrus- agency
in the piazza. can mythology) and Etrus. .' .

Florentines enjoy garlic can jewelry will be covered. .Robln began ~IS career
toast as a mid-morning snack POrle Ercole, summer es- With ~he chartermg of a
along the Arno River. cape for Italians from con. yacht In Poole. England and
Palazzo Vecchio. City Hall of tinental heat, Assisi, hill for two summers escor~ed
Florence, Poppi the hill town town home of St. Francis, student, across the English
in Ca,entino, Piazza Della San Gimignano, town of Channel to tour the Fr~nch
Signoria, Santa Maria Del towers and the Pitti Palace Canal System and to sal,l to
Fiore, the Cathedral of Flor- and Boboli Gardens. site of many ports of the Medlter-
ence, Michelangelo's last Pi. the first opera performed ar~ ranean. ~hereafter, .he be.
eta done when he was 80. filmed. c.ame a dIrector of mterna.
years-old for his own tomb At the U!fizi Galleries Bot. honal tours for two separate.
and Giotto's Campanile (the ticelli's "Birth of Venus" large, world travel agencies
bell tower) are all visited -as Michelangelo's "Sacred Fa~- and traveled extensively
is Piazza Santa Croce where ily" and Leonardo's "Ann un. throughout ~urope. the Mid.
Michelangelo grew up and is clation" are famous works to -dIe East, ASIa and the South
buried, be seen. Seas.

Departing the travel.tour
field he objectively studied

POINTE .... eUUM cinematography at the
• .. Brooks Institute of Photogra-

phy in Santa Barbara, Calif.
Williams has been ac.

corded the craft's coveted
recognition by the National
Geographic Society. the Car.
negie Institute of Pittsburgh
and producers af TV series
in Chicago Cleveland and
Detroit. '

POld for by the COputo for Congress Commmee

"Th: HepuhliC'an: fornwr tt'll'vi,sion p('rsonality Vie Caputo. has bl'(,ll soml'thin~ 'of a
~evelatlon to tbo~', who {'xlw1'~f'da ~hallow c('lehrity's eampai#-,rnschti('k. \1r. Caputo is ~riolls.
mformed. and artICulate. lIt' ISpartIcularly persuasive on defense and e('onom ic il'slu's .

Vic Caputo • Republican for Congress
**

ENDORSED BY:*Michigan AFL-CIO
*UAW*Michigan Maritime Trades Union* Right to Life of Michigan

-----_._---_. ---- -------- ---------~- ----- - ---- --- ~.~---- -------------- - -- ----- -----------
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in Business
This Week
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"It did .not take our committee long to recognize

that Richard Kaufman is both a superior human
being and a person long needed in the position of
Circuit Court Judge. We as a Committee believe
you are both 'Well Qualified and Preferred' apove
all other candidates."

- MICHIGAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION-WAYNE COUNTY
Also endorsed or recommended by:

• AFL-CIO's United Transportation Union
• Wayne County Detective's Association
• Michigan "teamsters Union ._.. ' .' _ ~
• Detroit Pollee Offic~rs Association

Pa,d lor by Kaufman 'or Clrcu,l Court Comm"I"', 19952 Sirallard. Oalro,l. 48221

CIRCUIT COURT NEEDS
RICHARD c.

KAUFMAN

________ .. Residents join

------------------ Detroit law firm
The Grosse Pointe News The Detroit law firm of Miller, Canfield, Pad-

dock, and Stone has welc::med three new additions.
Ronald Clapham, a graduate of the University of
Detroit School of Law, will practice in the area of
municipal law. Another graduate of the U of D,

------------ Jenna Johnson, will practice in the area of real
estate. Boston Col1~ge School of Law graduate,
Frederick Stichnoth, will practice in the area of
bonds. '
Business College

------------------, cites educators
---------------- .... 1 Chairperson of the English-Speech Department

,N at Detroit College of Business in Dearborn, Dr.
ational Bank Edward Chielens, has been named College Business

'promotes Pointers Educator :]f the year. The award is sponsored by
The National Bank of Detroit announced the the Bobbs-Merrill Publishing Co. and is based on

'following appointments of local executives earlier' leadership in the profession, innovation in teach-
this month. Fr<'d J. Johns was' named viee-presi-! ing, professional organization involvement, eurricu-
dent in'. the bank's Information and Operations i lum development and contributions to the CJm-
Services Division. Johns has served as see'Jnd viee- ! munity. Chielens is a graduate of Grosse Pointe
president in the bank's Item Check Processing i High School.
C;roup Department. New second vice-president in ! Jean Brett, Dean of Students at DCB, was
NBD's Midwest Banks Group, U.S. Division, is i awarded the Harriet Meyers Service Citation at
Hichard E. Gardner, a bank employe for 16 years. I the fall conference of the Michigan Association of
Gardner has also served as assistant cashier bank-: Women Deans, Administrat~rs and Counselors.. . , , J "I':n,;; CffIC':::{ arId """i"ldlll Vi~c-jJle~iuellt ill NBD's: - oannc uUU t:C/lC
U.S. Division. Leah A. Wheeler was named assist- ,Michigan Bar
a?t. banking offi~er in the .bank's rnterna~io~al Di- i honors lawyers
':'lSIon. ":'heel:r IS :~sponslble for determmI~g ex- ! The State Bar of Michigan has honored Pointers
change lates on fOleIg.n payments. ~he pre:-'I?!:,sly James Hunt, W. Brace Krag, Fred Potvin and Har-
worked as an analyst m the InternatIOnal DIVISIOn. i rison Watson for 50 years of public service as law-
Technical group . yers.

elects Cabrera . P I I . I I .
Members of the Construction Specifications: rograul to Ie P JO ) ess

Institute, Detroit Chapter, have elected Louis E. I l1ichard F. Huegli of Rad. County area to Cope with the
Cabrera, Certified Construction Specifier, as its: nor Circle in the Fa'rms has: pressures of family financial
president-elect. Cabrera is chief draftsman and: been named a memb' of ~crisis. Mr. Huegli is also
chief of specifications with the Southfield 'archi- ; , . er executive director of United
tectural fir f WhY A . t Th CSI' the Sleermg Committee for Ccmmunity Services., m ~ a. ee ss.ocla es. e I~ a F.A.S.T, (Families Acquiring .
natIOnal techmcal SOCIety to Improve the practICe Sut' I T I 1 The triple-faceted one yearvIva 00 s , a program '11' I d C tcf specifications writing and other communications aimed at helping newl\" un. program WI mc.u e: . oun y
in the c:nstruction industry. m 10' d I' thO T'- b~sed .forums.which Will pro-e p ~e peop e In e n VIde ImmedIate access to

, community resources, that
can help those who are out
of work: ccmmunitv based
groups structured to help
unemployed people <leal with
the emotional and physical
s t I' e s s of unemployment:
training programs for pro-
fessionals and community

, "helpers" who are in cont"act
. with the unemployed.
. F.A.S.T. is being coordin-
, ated through a coalition of
eight non-profit family coun-

i seling agencies in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb Coun.

, ties. under a grant from the
, United Community Services.
: The initial event to mark
the kick off of the F.A.S.T.

. program will be a one day
forum to be held at Cobo

: Hall on ~ov. 19. The event
: will bring together more than
! 50 organizations and 'agencies

\

which could be helpful to
Wayne County's unemployed.
Community 0 r g ani zat\ons. •

Iprivate businesses and labor
,unions will jq,in forces 10
help unemployed people. :

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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NO
WE NEED YOU!

ON PROPOSAL

Thursday, October 30, 1980

A YES VOTE ON
PROPOSAL- D

WOULD MEAN SEVERE
LAYOFFS OF

YOUR POLICEMEN
AND FIREFIGHTERS

WE MAY NOT BE ABLE TO
RESPON.D WHEN YOU

NEED USII
RESPECTFULL Y,

GROSSE POINTE PARK POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
GROSSE POINTE PARK FIREFIGHTERS ASSOCIATION

GROSSE POINTE CITY POLICE AND FIREFIGHTERS ASSOCIATION
GROSSE POINTE SHORES PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
GROSSE POINTE WOODS PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICERS ASSOCIATION

GROSSE POINTE FARMS POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
GROSSE POINTE FARMS FIREFIGHTERS ASSOCIATION

************
WE'RE ALWAYS THERE
WHEN YOU NEED US

-----_._. ~--- ~
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------For SeniorCitizens------

Paid /or by the Committee 10 Elect Anita Jordan Mcintyre
834 Edgemont Patk/Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230

The Most Qualified Candidate
For WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER COMMISSIONER

t

STATE CAPITOL
LANSING. MICHIGAN 48909

HOUSE OF REPRESENT ATIVES~.-...cr
WILLIAM R. BRYANT. JR.

REPUBLICAN LEAOER

THE TAX PROPOSALS ON THE BALLOT

Income $5,000 $10,000 $15,000 $25,000 $35,000 $50,000
Sales Tax I

Increase $45 $75 $100 $162 $208 $265

PARK I CITY .FARMS WOODS SHORES
$416.00 I $421.04 $402.15 $375.39- $407.22

.
It is the best proposal of the three, and the. best that" Republicans in the Legislature were able to get
considering our minority status. It is not better because the Democrats refused to make it provide greater
net tax relief.

The basic mechanism is a $7,100 exemption off assessed value ($14,200 of tme cash value) essentially offset
by a sales tax increase of llh%. ,

Becausetbe exemption is from assessed value that exemption is worth more to a' homeowner paying
higher millage (tax equals assessed value times millage). . .

Because sales tax would increase, the pr.oposal is worth more to those who buy less sales taxable items.

From these you can figure pretty closely how Proposal C would affect you.

PROPOSAL D
This is the petition proposal of the Shiawassee County Drain Commissioner, Mr. Tisch. The impact on local
units would be devastating. l cite the impact on schools and communities, because so much focus has been
misdirected toward its impa<;t on state government. ..

There are three key provisions which would destroy our school and community services. /

First, assessments are rolled back three years. For Grosse Pointe Woods that means a 33% reduction in
tax base. There is no provision that the state make up this loss. It is only the remaining 67% on which the
state must match the local levy which is cut to no more than half what it could be under present law.

Second, assessments couldn't go up by more than 2% per year even if property value, inflation and service
costs went up far more than that. .

Thirtl, there is no provision at all for state match for 1981 summer taxes, so any losses by reduced summer
1981 taxes fall solely on the local units.

I understand the frustrations of people at the growth of government. Most of that growth has been at the
federal level, however, and this proposal can't get at that growth. The state is in a fiscal crisis so whatever
fat there was has largely been forced out. .

Our local governments and school budgets really have not "grown" appreciably in real dollar terms so
should not be a target.

The only way to avoid the radical slashes Tisch would cause is to get new taxes passed by 60% of the
voters. That probably means only some new taxes supposedly on "business" could ever pass further
making Michigan noncompetitive for jobs. '

I oppose the Tisch proposal as a badly conceived, badly drafted, unworkable mess.
OTHER PROPOSALS
Proposal B (Change drinking age from 21 to 19). I support B. .

,
Pr~osal E (Prison construction to be financed by 5 year one-tenth percent income tax increase.) I oppose

Paid for by Committee to Re-elect Bill Bryant State Representative 16840 Kercheval Grosse Pointe MI
48230,William R. Bryant, Jr., Treasurer. ".'

Th~re a~e three proposal~ on the November ballot pertaining to property taxation. Eac~ also ~as as~e~ts
which WIllaffect school fmance. They are all complex and, although you will get a publIc service ~allmg
conct!'rning them, it is not appropriate for that mailing to indicate my position and there is not space In that
mailing to treat any proposal in depth.

This ad is my attempt to let you know my own view on each proposal, and, hopefully, to give you a bit
more information concerning each.

IMPORTANT NOTE .
BECAUSE IT TAKES ONLY ONE MORE "YES" VOTES THAN "NO" VOTES TO PASS A BALLOT
PROPOSAL - BE SURE TO VOTE ON ALL THREE TAX PROPOSALS AND VOTE "NO" ON ANY YOU
DO NOT WANT TO PASS.

PROPOSAL A
This proposal, commonly called the Smith-Bullard Proposal, was placed on the ballot by a petition drive
spearheaded by the Michigan Education Association. It is essentially a school finance "ref~rm'1 measure.

,
I oppose Proposal A because it will mean, I believe, an end to excellence in any school district. It would do
this by (1) restricting local revenue to 7 .mills or a 1% income tax, (2) guaranteeing, over the next five
years, only the amount a district will have, state and local, this school year so if inflation averaged 6% the
buying power would be reduced well over 30% by the fifth' year, and (3) the state, which seldom funds
excellence in any program, would' probably soon assume a local 7 mill or 1% income tax as a base so there
would be no local ability to pursue excellence by raising and spending more ~ax dollars.

Assurance in the proposal of "local control" is like Carter saying, "trust me." The control will follow the
power of taxation to the state.

PROPOSAL C r

The so-called Coalition Proposal was placed on the ballot by the Legislature after the Governor put a
committee of interested groups together to come up with a proposal. That committee made a rec-
ommendation, then there was negotiation among legislative leaders. This proposal is the result.

The sales tax increase, by state figures has the following impact for a 11h% increase.

Propos~1 q (Legislature may reduce its civil immunity so members are not immune from collection ortraffiC tIckets.) I support G.

Proposal H (Allows filling of vacancy in office of Lt. Governor, but takes away Lt. Governor presiding in
State Senate). I oppose H.

,

Our area is one of high millage, but also moderate to high income. Thus, the exemption is worth more; but,
on the other hand, the sales tax increase costs more.' .

The proposal would result in indexing the $7,100 exemption to increase with inflation, and at my insistence,
also indexes the personal income tax exemption.

. .. .".,- . .. - .... - ~'" ... , .. . . -. ..' -.,..... .............. ..:- ..._. , ... - . .
.. >l dcfl10t atlvOClrt~lfNssage,~mrrstrggesfit ls.a.YNc'1ose'eriougil-qu.es'tion' ilia?.e;:C~ory()U'"'~"'a7Wanfi(;~~h;~"~:

It would affect your own poo-ketbook.i. . ....

Below is a chart showing the tax saving from the $7,100 S.E.V. homestead exemption for each of the •
Pointes based on the applicable millages in each community.

~l, h

OCEANFRONT RESORT
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

STUART. FlORIDA
Directly OIl the beautiful

unspoiled beaches oi Indian
River Plantation.

Challenging 1B hole golf
course, Har.Tru tennis courts •.
healed pools. fine dining. and

cocktail lounge.

Fully fumished I. 2. and 3
bedroom condominium

apartments with ocean. lake,
fairway or river view. Monthly

rentals from $950. For
reservations call .,Jeanelle

Alexander al (305) 225-3700.

Or Write:
indian River Plantation Resort

Hutchinson Island
385 N.E. Plantation Road

Stuart. Florida 33494

ANITA
JORDAN
MciNTYRE

Seniors discuss their problems
A community forum to pro. will be held at slate and re-

mote discussion about issues gional levels. These will deal
to be forwarded to the White with specific issues and inter.
House Conference on Aging est groups.
will be joi~tly spon~ored by Atlending the White House
RSVP, Retned Semor Vol- conference will be 1.800 dele.
unt~er Program, and Calvary gates who will develop ana.
Semor Center on Th.ursday, tional policy on aging that
Nov. 6. The forum Will take will be sent to the President
place at the center, 4950 and Congress -
Gateshead, at 11 a.m. .

The Elders Council of Cal-
The White House Confer- vary Senior Center will pre.

~nce on .Aging will c?nvene pare an agenda for group
In Washington. D.C. In De. discussions. Extra meals will
cember, 1981. In preparation be available at the popular
for the event, groups con- nulrition sileo
cerned with older citizens are
holding grass roots forums
to define the issues of con- Convenience foods - in

many instances costing Jess
cern to seniors. than heme.prepared meals-

Following the forums, a now account for almost 50
s e r i e s of mini-eonferences i percent of chain grocery

• RATED PREFERREDAND WELL OUALIFIED BY CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT
• LAW PROFESSOR, DETROIT COLLEGE OF LAW
• ATTORNEY
• FORMER WAYNE COUNTY HEALTH DEPT. EMPLOYEE _

KNOWS WHERE CHANGE IS NEEDED.
• DRAFTED WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH CODE.
• B.A. SMITH COLLEGE
• J.D. UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT SCHOOL OF LAW.

'By Marian Trainor just a learning situation. A relation-
Two different worlds come togeth- ship developed and the children, some

er with understanding and love in of whom had no grandparents, came
Teaching-Learning, a project that to think of teacher as a family memo
brings young and old together in ber and called him or her grandma
neighborhood schools. cr grandpa. Children who had often

A brainchild of Carol Tice, an art been absent previously never missed
teacher in the Ann Arbor schools, the "Teaching-Learning" day. And teach-
program grew out of what she saw erg basked in the joy of being needed
as a need to better meet the interests and -the devotion of the children.
of her students. ONE EXAMPLE OF a grandmother

"They had so many diverse inter- and her student is particularly mov-
ests," ~he said, "I knew that their in~.
individual needs could not be aCCJm. The grandmother was adept at
modated within the limits of the tra- weaving, a skill she had learned from
ditional art period. I realized that I her mother and grandmother. One of I
would have to provide diverse and the students who showed an interest I
different outlets for them to produ.:::e in ledrning weaviHg wa::; a boy about
the good things I knew they were 11 years cld. Although he was inter-
capable of achieving." ested, he had a chip on his shoulder.

"The problem remained, wh) would His attitude of "you show me if this
monitor their group activities. I in- is worth 'my while" was handled with
vited high school students in to help hU!l1or and patience by his teacher
with myself as a supervisor. It didn't who realized that this boy, more than
work," Mrs. Tice explained. any of the others, needed her atten-

"The older students were willing tion.
and they tried, but the maturity nec- Without pressure, but with a finesse
essary to deal with children not too born of experience, she won him 'Over.
far removed in age from themselves The day he began inquiring where
was lacking." wool came from and what was meant

But Carol knew she was on the by "carding," she knew that she had
right track. Her students were inter- captured his interest. When Christ-
e£ted and inv::lved in their chosen mas came, this special .student shyly
group but they needed guidance. presented her with a gift. When she

WHERE TO FIND it? Parents were unwrapped it, she found a stuffed toy
busy with family affairs and more sheep. It became a prize possession
often than not, both parents were and a symbol that there is love .wait-
working. Why not grandparents, she ing at any time and in many places
asked herself. for those who seek it.

Carol found that three generation When she became ill and could nJ
families are rare. The days when .l:nger come to the school her special
grandma or grandpa, or both, were student visited her in the hospital
16art of a parental household were and when she died, he and his parents
gone. HJuses were too small to ac- were among the few mourners.
commodate them or grandparents, The fellow residents who had gone
more active than their predecessors, b the school with her were. there, to-
preferred to live on their own. . gether with Carol Tice, the boy's par-

She decided to contact a nursing ents. and /Zrandma's own son and
home and the response was gratify- dau'{hter-in-Iaw.
in'!. The residents were more than As they were leaving the gravesite,
willing to share their skills with chi!. grandma's family presented the boy
dren. Some d them who were far with the lamb he had given her at
removed from their own grandchil. Christmas. She had wanted him. to
dren, welcomed the opportunity of have it as a keepsake of the love and
contact with the young. The bus ride understandin~ they had shared.
to the school gave them a chance to THE WHOLE STORY of the proj-
share an outing together and after' ect, including the one of grandma and
the first trip they found much tJ her special boy is beautifully pre-
talk and laugh over as they shared sented in a film. "What. We Have"
experienc.es with "their" children. prodl-tced by the' Uhi~i.-f:in, Of~~i~~

At first' tlle''Chlldten We!'~ Ii little igan. 'It °teils"'m~r~tlHro~fff.htly;B.jii!'
unsure of how to react to their new words how much" the. I 'Tear ilig-
teachers, but as they became inter- Learning" experience means to those,
ested in what they were doing, they both old and young who participate
relaxed and enjoyed learning how to in it. It is put together without senti.
weave, build bird houses, paint. pic- mentality but with true empathy and

. tures or just listen to grandma tell understanding--of how much'has been
stories. lost in modern lifestyles which .has

As both groups, old and young, be- removed grandparents from - that
came involved, it became more than (Contin~ed on Page 5B)
------------------

..

------
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New accounts
welcome

884-2286
16426 E. W.rm
At Outer Drive

Overanacreof:-------...
HALLMARK GREETING CARDS
GIFTS FOR All OCCASIONS
OFFICE - HOME - SCHOOL

ART and DRAFTING SUPPLIES
... Under one roof

. XEROX (two-sided) .. -~.
THE "~I AAA'li

CARD OFFICE
FAIR SUPPLIES

Detroit'sEasl Side's
largest card shop

885-0457

CAL FLEMING

Prime time for seniors HOlllccolning
ot AA.U.W. presented Carol Tice and succe.ss at IJLS
a showing of. "What V!~Have" at its . After a lapse- of several
October meetm~. Admmlstrators fr~nl , yea r s, University Liggett
the Grosse Pomte Scho::ls were m- School reinstated a Home.
vited. It wfls well received. coming weekend on Oct. 23,

Phyllis Rabbideau, president of the 24 and 25. Activities b.egan
Grosse Pointe A.AU.W., is now work- on Thursday evening With a
ing with an ad hoc committee to "cook.oul" style dinner for
launch Teaching-Learning groups in all ULS var dty athletes,
Gro P' t sponsored by the cheer.

sse om e. leaders.
MRS. RABBIDEAU, who has a busy Th t t. 'I bh d I . h h ld . e nex ac Ivl y, a Oil.

sc. e 11 e runnmg a ouse 0 c~m- fire, was led by torch bearers
pnsed of her attorney husband and. from the fieldhouse 10 the
two sons and two daughters, willing- ,baseball field which served
ly gives her time to s'lch. worthwhile as the bonfire area. A huge
A.A.U.W. fund raisers as the annual eheN went up from the
book sale. She is proud to be a part erowd as the fire was lit.
of an or~anization numbering 190,000 The rally next moved to the
nationally and 400 hcallv. that raised. l'LS football field when,:
$10,000 last year to establish loans for cheerleaders performed for
needy graduate students and for older: 150 sludents and faculty.
women to update skills or train for: Friday was Spiril T.Shirt
new ones. She stressed the p::lint that, day at ULS. ~lany red and
many of their most dfnamic members I blue shirts were seen in the
are senior ,-,:omen. i h\paeflPr, al Fridav's foot.

M R bb'd . f'd h ball and soccer games as well
rs. a ~ ea';l IS con lent .t at as in the .j:lassrooms during

her b::ard WIll gIve the go-ahead on the day
th "Teaching-Learning" project. "E\'- . . .
eryone is very enthusiastic," she com- Dunng hal~tlme, a par~de
mented. "We know that 1 t of student-built. Homecoming

. . we can ge ,floats made theIr way around
aides who WIll volunteer to go out to , the traek to the exuberant
A

1
nn Ar~or tohlearn techniques of j~- I cheers of a highly partisan

p ementmg t e program. We are In crowd. UL Sophomores took
toucl) with an organization that will i first prize for their float.
pr.wide transportation for seniors I On Saturday. the ULS
wh<? vo~unteer. We know that the: girls tennis and field hockey
proJect IS almost. cost-free. Carol has i squads were victorious. The
so many matenals donated that a: Liggett nelters won the cov-
room in the school had to set aside I £'led State Tennis Title while'
to store and categorize them." I L'L stickers won their invita.

'Ferry Sch:lOl in Grosse Pointe: tional tournament.
Woods has already made a start. Au-! Spirits continued high on
drey Burchette, principal of the' Saturday evening at the stu-
school, has a special interest in the dent council's Home~oming
project. She feels that it is most im- danc£'.
partant to bring the older and young- -----
er generation together so that the .sII11 tterbugs
skills and memories which only seni:r
citizens can transmit are not'lost. t N 41llee • OV.

IN HER SCHOOL, children have . .. . .
also knocked on doors to invite them PictOrial slIde competitIOn
personally. . ! Will ?e discussed at the ~ext

liT . '" ,,' meeting of the Grosse Pomte
he obJectIve IS two-fold, MIS., Camera Club on Nov 4 7'45

Burchette said. "One is to bring old pm .. al Brownell Mid d'l e . I
and y;)ung people together; the other; School, 260 Chalfonte.
is to get the story of the schools. : Visitors are \~elcome.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS PROPOSAL A - Well meaning 'hut
poorly, conceived.

Grosse Pointe Woods has a priceless urban forest with a canopy of
green and beauty unsurpassed in the area, unreplaceable in its presenf
state. We in Grosse Pointe Woods have a responsibility to save our trees
and pass them on to future generations to enjoy. The name Grosse
Pointe Woods will stand as testimony against us when there are no
woods in Grosse Pointe Woods. The group "Friends of the Woods" is to
be greatly pr~sed for their efforts in trying to preserve oJ.lr trees.

The real responsibility for the loss of our trees is the city council's,
which has abandoned spraying of city trees and regulations requiring
the spraying of private trees and has all but scrapped any tree program
other than emergency work. They have utterly failed. to preserve our
urban forest and again have failed in their responsibility to govern on a
controversial issue by passing the buck to a ballot' propos al.

The proposed tax revenue of $125,000 is inadequate to esta blish and
maintain an adequate tree care program for city trees, let alone includ-
ing private trees; but in this day of selling programs. I glress it is
something for everybody or something for nothing governmf.nt. The
proposed $150.00 deductible on private tree removal and sprayina and
other mainten~nce of private trees would use all the $125,000 c;nd leave
nothing or little for city trees.

I feel no cost is too great to preserve our trees but I strongly differ
with The Friends of the Woods in including private trees in P!'op:>::al A.
'Private tree maintenance is the responsibility of the homeow~"1'?r the
same as lawn cutting, roof repair, furnace maintenance or painting.
Friends of the Woods should be helped and encouraged to save our
trees. I would encourage your financial support of them. Th('re is no
doubt that group buying through the city can save homeowners cpnsid-
erable on such things as tree spraying, tree planting, and other tree
needs.

Tree preservation in Grosse Pointe Woods is sorely llccdcu b~:l Pro-
posal A is not the way to do it. Perhaps the city council is not at :',lll1t,
but resident apathy. At the public information meeting for Propos,:! A
on October 22nd, there was a grand totai of twelve in attel1c1anc~ \Vlii\'h

included several members of Friends of the Woods.

We should reject Proposal A but must insist that our council does its
job in preserving our trees. I have been a resident of \ ;)'osse Pointe
Woods for ten years -and a commercial arborist for t hi rt ~'-f()llr years.

Sincerely,

Youtheater formed at ULS
New 'at the University Lig- By introducing improvisa.

gett Middle School this' fall tions and communication
is You theatre, a drama per. games, Mrs. Ulrich is en-
formance troupe open to the couraging' the students to de.
school's sixth, seventh and velop their sensitivity for
eighth graders. being part of an acting team.

The troupe's first pro duc- Each member of Youthe-
tion will be "In One Bask.et," atre is expected to both per-
a doze.n folk tales dram!lllie,~ ~olm ~.. ' .lM, ;play and work
~y Spu;,ley,,~?h. A pe~orm:1 in at) i');~otic technical'area. '
ance for fanull£S .and fnends. n ad itipn to producing a
will be held Nov. 2~ at"il' second play' later in the year
p.m. in the. Kresge Auditori- the troupe hopes to lear~
urn, 850 Briarcliff Drive. A more about theater through
special showing for middle guest artists, special work-
schoolers also has been set. shops and a trip to a local

ULS You theatre Director professional theater.
Judy Ulrich is striving to es-
tablish the feeling of lien- Car thefts account' for $3.
semble" within the group. billion.a.yeal' in losses.

\

G R 0 S.S E POI N TEN E W S
----_._-'-----------------------~-- ------ - --------- ----

Mr. '" Mrs, RlcllardMiller
Patti & TomMoran
Mr. '" Mrs. H. K.Nlcleell,Jr.
Mr. '" Mrs. Floyd S. tllxon, Jr.
Mary&- BillOldani
Mr. & Mrs. DonaldG. Ollver;Jr.
MaryAlice& Joe O'Toole
James B. Perry
Dr. '" Mrs.ThomasJ. Petz

'Dr. &. Mrs. DOllaldPokomy
John &- LucyProst
Dr. '" Mrs. FrankPUllliesi
KarenReam

. Mr. &. Mrs. CarlG. Rentschler
DeanE. Ridlardson
Mr. &. Mrs. John M. Rickel

Wallace D. Riley
8ruce Rockwell
CharlesF. Ross
Rita '" LarryRotta
Patricia M. &. CharlesR. Rutherford
Donna&. Ronsanto
Robert Schwarz
EdytheC. seidel
John A. Slire
Dr. '" Mrs. FrankShea
TimothyR. Sinclair
Jane & BillSmith
JoAnne'" Jim SI. Denis
Pam'" RogerStanton
Mr. '" Mrs. FredStone
Mr. '" Mrs. CharlesE. Slllmb,Jr.
DopaldN. SweenyIII
Nelsand NormaTaylor
Jean & C.S.Tompkins
SamuelJ. Torina
Mr. &- Mrs. EmmetE. Tracy
Mr.&. Mrs. EricH. Truhol
Dr.... Mrs. John Tulloch
Mr. &- Mrs. Ri~hardUnll
MarkValenteIII
Mr. '" Mrs. Thomasvan Pelt
JimmyVento
Dr. &- Mrs. PalrickVillani
Mrs. AlvInP. Wetse
Dr. &- Mrs. B. T. Weyhing,III
MargaretR. & Joseph T. Wlermlc:kl
Mr. '" Mrs. HowardWillet
Mr. '" Mrs. ThomasA. Wilson
Len& MarciaWinzer
Mr. '" Mrs. FredWittwer
Joan &- MacWoodltouse
Amy Woodhouse
Dr. '" Mrs. John Wooton
NoraWyrod
MarjorieYoung
Barbara '" Jact Weiss

BILL

VictorGaltom Mr.«. Mrs. RichardKrajenke
Dr. '" Mrs. J. Gotham Mr.&- Mrs.J. GordonKroenert
Mr. '" Mrs. L. J. Harwood Mr. '" Mrs. HenryM. Kuhlman
Mr. & Mrs. LyleA. Heavner HenryN. Kuhlman
Kathleen'" DavidHenes Mr.& Mrs. Leo Kulka
Mr. & Mrs. WilHamF. HeuttemanJohn LauY!
John W. Hibbard LousleLee
YvonneM. Holz Mr.«. Mrs. RonaldLovisa
HaiTYB.Howenstefn Mr.& Mrs. C. BradfordLundy,Jr.
W. K.Howenslein Mr. «. Mrs. LeonardMacEachern
Mr. &- Mrs.Joseph L. Hudson,Jr. Mr.& Mrs. AlbertMancini.Jr.
Kay& GeorgeHunt Mr. '" Mrs. James Manor
Betty& TomIrelllnd VivianMassa
Dr. '" Mrs. John M, Irwin Mr. '" Mrs. AlfredW. Massnick
Dr. & Mrs. E. J. Jaskolski Mr.& Mrs. DonaldA. Mattes
Mr. '" Mrs. WilliamE. Keane MarlonS. Mayday
DonnaKillebrew WilliamJ. McBrearty
Mr. '" Mrs,John L. King Mr. '" Mrs. Thomas F. McGann
Bill & Sue K"ngbeil Ursula& Jack McGough
Mr. «. Mrs. E. J. Kommeler RobertH. McKay
ElinorKornmeier Clementand GertrudeMcKevitz
Mr. &- Mrs. R. l. Kozlowski Susan & Richard Measelle

Paid for by Comm. 10 R_lecl BillBryant Slate Rep., 16840 Kercheval, G.P. 48230

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

HE CARES,
HE FIGHTS,

FOR US!

BRYANT

RE-ELECT A LEADER

* Member NEW DETROIT, INC. Urban Resources Committee
* Member NEW DETROIT, INC. Subcommittee on Wayne County Reorganizaticn* Member UNITED FOUNDATION Board of Directors
* Assistant Treasurer LEAGUE OF CATHOLIC WOMEN Board member of three of its agencies* Michigan Treasurer of NATIONAL FUND FOR SA. ARLINE'S CANCER RESEARCH
* Delegate to the WHITE HOUSE. CONFERENCE ON FAMILIES

Thursday, October 30, 1980

'rlt"IBARBARA B. "GATTORN ".
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER COMMISSION

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP!
ENDORSED BY THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS 101.16/80
ENDORSED BY THE DETROIT. FREE PRESS 10/21/80

ENDORSED BY THE DETROIT NEWS 8/3/80
Rated: "WELL QUALIFIED" - Civic Searchlight 10/24/80

ENDORSEDBY ALL OF THE FOllOWING CITIZENSAN OUR COMMUNITY!
Pallicia & ClaytonAlandt
BarbaraA. Allor
Dr. & Mrs. Lee Andary
Dr. '" Mrs. NormanJ. Arends
Marge& Joe Arpin
I?orisAuslerberry
Jill '" VieBaclulls
Mr. '" Mrs. J. AddisonBartush
". '" Mrs. W. V. Bemar~,Jr.
JOanne'" BruceBoardman
Mr. '" Mrs. James Boettcher
Mr.& Mrs. Paut G. Bogos
Mary Bohn
And!!wA. Brown
Mr. '" Mrs. BartonBrown
Mr. '" Mrs. L. D. Browning
WilberM. BrucleerIII
Hon.8i11Bryant
Rutll Burczyk
Tom& KayeCandler
Mr. & Mrs. BenW. Capp
NancyT. Caputo,M.D.
Sandyand VlcCaputo
MI. & Mrs. Edward8. Caulkins
PlIlliciaW. Caulkins
Mr. '" Mrs. DonCherry
Mr. '" Mrs. RaymondColby
Sharon Cole
Betty'" Art Colton
MaryCommand
Mr. '" Mrs. John F. Conforte,Jr.
AnneG. Coyle
Dr.and Mrs. R. GeraldCoyle
80b Coyle
Pat Coyle
TomCoyle
Mr. '" Mrs. J. M. Cudlip
Nena '" BlIIDahling
Ann'" RonaldDalby
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Danahet
Jim Daoust
Mrs. WindsorS. Davies
Mr. &- Mrs. StanleyR. Day
Mr.& Mrs. WilliamM. Delbridge
Mrs. GeorgeA. Detwiler'
Dr. '" Mrs. WallerDIGlulill
Therese '" SillDow
Mr. '" Mrs. RaymondJ. Duffy
Mr. '" Mrs. RichardEckel
James & AgnesElias
Mr. '" Mrs.John HalEnllel.Jr.
Pete '" SandyFrame
Dr. & Mrs. WIlliamR. Fulgenzi
M8rllyn«. Jack Galsterer
Jon '" Lisa Gandelot
Sue & MikeGaskin
GeraldJ. Galtom

Dr. Lightbody cited by foundation
Th A th T F d (Continued fro~ Page 4B). ~ r rl IS oun ation,. Grosse Pointe, graduate of brated its 31st year as the mejica! care for all who suf.Michigan Chapter honored Alb' C II . sphere of influence they once enjoyed

James J. Lightbddy, M.D., . IOn 0 ~ge. and Um~er. Charter Chapter of the na. fer from Ihe nation's number as mentors of the young.
Medical Director of the Chap. slty of Michigan Medical lional Arlhritis Foundation one crippling disease. Car::l Tice has had so m~ny in-
ter at a/ reception and din. School. He is former Presi. ~~is ychar. With 7~ Chapters Dr. Lighlbody has been guiries from schools and groups who
ner meeting at 7 p.m. on dent of the Wayne County IhrouAgtOhu~t~heFunJteddt~late~~the Medl'cal DI'r~ctor of the ld l'k t . ,Wednesda Oct 22 I h . . . ern IS oun a Ion Is - WOU 1 e 0 mstItute a project in
G ~,. ate Medical Society and Mich. Ih~ sole volunteer agency Michigan Chapter since 1949 their own nei~hborhoods that she isrosse POinte War Memori'g St I M d' IS' t - . .I I 32 L . I an a e e Ica . Dele y, seeking the cause and' cure Mrs A r I h u r DeSantis now gomg out into communities by
a ~ L' hat~e~hor.eRoad.. and also. forme.r editor of of arthritis, and at the same I Chair~an of Ihe Board of th~ invitati::n to show the film and to

r. I.g 0 Y IS ~ natIve the Detr.olt. Medical News. time. working to improve the Arthritis Foundation pre. share her experiences. She is most
~_t~~-='-.~r:_s~~~of The MIChIgan Chapter cele. Iquality and availability of sided over Ihe meeting. enthusiastic about the program, but

'Cpl. Miller a(l~l~--~'-;trip~'" - Sun~'i~~-~l~~~~-i'W~~~M,en-l-o-rl-.a-I- ~:~fi~:c~~:i~e~h~vh~~t~~~e s~ld~~~
'The ~arms Police Depart.' F.B.I. Academy. A special Sumi.e.Christmas I Japanese flavor. have participated, 'but because she is

ment WIll soon. have a new He has worked previously C d W k h II b h ld A 11d T k b d b h . h hser.geant, accordmg to Police in Ihe Traffic Control Di. ar or s op WI e e' n: a ay rapunto Wor - ouye y er association wit t e
Chief Robert K. Ferber. Due vision and the Detective at ?rosse Pointe War Me- j shop ~ill be held at the ~randDarents who have given so gen-
to be .promoted Saturday, Bureau before his promotion monal on Tuesday, Nov. 11 Memonal Center on Wed. erouslv of their experience to create
Nov. 1 IS Cpl. Joseph Miller. to Uniform Division Corporal and 18, from. 9:30 a.m. to nesday, Nov. 12, from 9 a,m. a special link with the young. The
a 3D.year v-eteran of the in 1976, noo~. 1 he fee IS$11 for each to 3 p.m. Sack lunches shou~d tertim::nials that have poured in have
force.. . In recommending Cpl. Mill. S~SSlOn_ be . brought. and coffee ~s been heartening.

Clli. Miller achIeved an 1 er for promotion, Chief Fer- Mary Bowman is the work. available. Cmdy Carson IS . ".
oV;lr.all average of 93.4 out: ber characterizej him as a shop instructor who will the instructor and the fee is One chIld .wr~te: ~eemg your
of a possible 100 on the writ. I "hard working dedicated of. teach students to make and I $10. for the day plus ma. grandmoth.er 1.S like seemg. the ~un
~en and oral examination. He! ficer who al~ays gives his turn out in the workshops I tenals. get up whIch IS very beautiful thmg
IS a graduate of both MiChi'l vcry besl performance for highly unusual and individu. Students will complete a to me."
g_a_n_S_t~~~..~niversit~, and the an\' la<k ;\f hand" ,:I! gr('('~il"!g c:!rds with ::. pilla','; :n Tr:xpunto. A grandperson offered: "I can't

keep the tears from coming. I finally
found a way of feeling worthwhile."

A parent followed "It's a perfect
name for them - grand person-be-
cause they are!"

A teacher: "Grand persons respect
children for themselves."

Alan L;)max. an anthropologist
from Columbia University: "You are
sewing up the wounds of the family
system and dealing with the really
deep wants of children which is to
grow up under the affectionate but
genuinely watchful eye of the old
people."

Besides the film and an inspiring
talk, Carol provides a simple chart
of "Teaching-Learning" and how it
happens. She stresses that it must
"just happen." :J'hat is, it must be ab-
solutely v;)luntary on the part of all
who participate; the teacher, students
C'-nd grandparents, in order to work.
It cannot be forced.

The feasibility and possibilities of
"Teaching-Learning" has received the
endorsem,ent of the Michigan Division
of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. The gr;)Up has made'
the project a top priority.

Locally the Grosse Pointe chapter

. .

Pa~d 'or bY' the F"rl~nds of Barbara 8 G8ttorn Pallllor by Cel Fl.rnl"9. 29725 G..,.abeclc

-- ---- - - ~--------
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CRcl='
CONCERNED REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

Endorses the following Candidates and Ballot Proposals:
President/Vice President RONALD REAGAN/GEoRGE BUSH
U.S. Congress VIC CAPUTO
State Legislature WILLIAMR. BRYANT, JR.
State Board of Education NORMAN STOCKMEYER

EDMUND VANDETTE
~egents for University of Michigan DEANE BAKER

DAVIDLARO
Board of Trustees-Mic~igan State University PAUL GADOLA

THOMASRE~D
Board of Governors- Wayne State University KURT R. KEYDEL

RICHARD VAN DUSEN
County Commissioner ERVIN A. STEINER, JR.
Charter Commissioner BARBARA B. GATTORN
NON-PARTISAN (Endorsements made only in contested races)
Justice for the Supreme Court MARY S. COLEMAN
Judges of the Circuit Court MARIANNE O. BATTANI

HENRY J. SZYMANSKI
LUCILLEA. WATTS

Trustee Wayne County Community College JOHN KERCHEVALGRYLLS
.TATE PROPOSALi (It is essenfialto REGISTERA VOTE, Yes or No!)
YES NO
o !8l Proposal A - SMITH/BULLARD TAX PLAN
I8l 0 Proposal B - TO LOWER THE DRINKING AGE
o !8l Proposal C - COALITION TAX PROPOSAL
o !8l Proposal D - TISCH TAX PLAN
!8l 0 Proposal E - PRISON CONSTRUCTION
!8l 0 Proposal G - LEGISLATIVEIMMUNITY
[g) 0 Proposal H - LT.GOVERNOR

COUNIY PROPOSALS (It is essential to REGISlER A VOlE, Yes 0; No!)
YES NO
o [8J J. Adoption of separate tax limitation
o [8J K. Tax rate limitation increase for Wayne County General Hospital
o 18J L. Tax rate limitation increase for Mental Health Services
o [8J M. Tax rate limitation increase for Wayne County sheriff and prosecuting attorney

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT**** "At the botlom 0' all 'rib utes paid to demOfracy ;s ,he little man, walle;ng into
the litlle booth, with a little pencil, maleing a little cross on a "tt/e bit of paper - no amount of rhetoric or
voluminous discussion can possibly diminish the overwhelming importance 0' tl1e point." - Winston
Chvrchill

The CRC is an organization of people worki n9 together i" the 14th District to foster, encourage and promote
th~ ideals of the Republcan Party. Information may be obtained by calling 884.9442 or 882.8363.

VOTE NOVEMBER 4th
POLLS OPEN 7 A.M.-. P.M.

'"Ni 10, by'''' CO"t.tn.d """""(0" Co",mIU.. Nt)' olJ''''om.d by (my 01 ,''' abov. f:o",dida'" 0' ptDpotO'coo""m;"",

Judge Henry J.

SZYMANSKI
Endorsed by:
The Detroit Free Press • UAW-CAP • Wayne County Metropolitan AFL-CIO •
Detroit Police Officers Association • Detroit Fire Fighters Association •
MEAlNEA • central Citizens Committee • Steuben Society • West Side Civic
Federation. Women Lawyers Association of Michigan. N.O.w.. 13th,14th,15th,
16th Districts. Democratic Party. Rated "Preferred and Well Qual ified" by Civic
Searchlight and Urban Alliance • "Qualified" by Detroit Bar Association and
Wolverine Bar Association.

Judge Henry J.

SZYMANSKI
for JUDGE, WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

PAlO FOR BY HENRY J SZYMANSKI FOR JUOGE CCMMlnE( 466' HAVERHILL [)fTROIT MI 48224
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To the qualified Electors of the County of Wayne~ State of Michigan:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD IN SAID COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE REGULAR VOTING PLACE IN EACH
ELECTION PRECINCT IN EACH CITY AND TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, ON TUESDAY, lHE 4th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1980 BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 7:00
O'CLOCK A.M. AND 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M., THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITIONS WILL BE SUBMlnED TO THE ELECTORS OF SAID COUNTY:

_ PROPOSAL J
ADOPTION OF SEPARATE TAX LIMITATIONS. -
Sh:lll separate tax limitations be established for an indefinite period,
or until altered by the voters of the County, for the County of
Wayne and the t~wnships and school districts within the County, the
aggregate of which shall not exceed 18 mills, as follows:

County of Wayne . - . _. .. _. _ 7.27 Mills
Townships UO Mills
Intermediate School Districts .. , ,...... .13 Mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within

a city or charter township shall receive in addition
millag<i equal to the township millage; in addition,
a school district located entirely oll1side a community
college district provided for under section 81 of Act
No. 331 of the Public Acts of 1966 being section
389.81 of the Michigan Compiled laws, shall receive
millage equal to the millage provided for that com.
munity college district under section 11 of Act No. 62
of the Public Acts of 1933. as amended, being section
211.211 of the Michigan Compiled laws) 9.25 Mills

Wayne County Community College .. , , . . . .. . . .25 Mills
Total " 18.00 Mills

PROPOSAL K
TAX RATE UMITATlON IIICREASE PROPOSITION fOi WAYIIE COUIITY
smut HOSPITAL, AIID MEDICAL CARE fOR THE INOISEIU.

Sh:lll the County of Wayne inClease the millage as provided in Article
IX, Section 6 of the Michigan Stale Constitution and levy an addi.
tional .5 of a mill for a period of five years, from 1981 through 1985
($.50 per thousand dollars of State equalized valuationl the proceeds
to be used for the purpose of supporting and maintaining the
statutorily mandated hospital care of financially distressed citizens
of Wayne County and for the operation and maintenance of Wayne
County General Hospital?

PROPOSAL L \
TAX RATE UMfTATIDN INCREASE PIOPOSmON FOR MENTAL HEALTH
CAR! SERYIC£S. •

Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as provided in Article
IX, Sectioo 6 of the Michigan Slate COIlstitu!Jon and levy an addi.
tional .5 of a mill for a period of five years, from 1981 thrOOgh 1985
($,50 per thousana' dollars of Slate equalized valuation) the proceeds
to be used for the purpose of defraying County obligations for the
statutorily mandated mental health care services for the Citizens of
the County of Wayne?

PROPOSAL M
TAX UTE UMITATION IIICIEASE P1tOPOStTION fOi WArIIE CDUm
SIIEIfFF AII0 PROSECl/TINS ATTllRIIfY.

Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as provided in Article
IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State Constitution and levy an addi.
tional .5 of a mill for a period of five years, from 1981 through 1985
($.50 per thousand dollars at State equalized valuationl the proceeds
to be used for the purpose of supporting and maintaining the opera-
tions of the Wayne County Sheriff and Prosecuting Allorney?

2.

3.

Sai~ pr~~osit'~ons shail be p,epare~ and distributed b~ the County i~ the manner provided by law, which statement on the voting machines and ballots shall state the
proposItions rn the form set forth rn the preceding paragraphs. . . ,

A.II public officials of the County of Way".e, State of Michigan, and all municipal units thereof, within such time as shall be required by 'aw be, and they hereby are,
directed to do and perform a~1 acts and thrngs which shall be necessary to be done or performed in order to submit the foregoing propositions to the electorate of said
County at such general elechon to be held on Tuesday, November 4, 1980.

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
STATEll\ENTAS REQUIRED8T ACT 278 OF PU8l1C ACTS OF 1964

amending the Property Tox limitation Ad

I, RATMONDJ. WOJTOWICZ, County T,ea'ur" of Wayne Caunly Mith;g"n da hereby cerlily I~ot a. f S I mile 19 1980 I~ t I 'II d . .
property of: COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN '. 0 eop. r, • e ata 0 0 'tot. InCreases In exce .... o~ the Co."'h'utionol fifteen mill lox (ate limitation and the years such increases are effective- ore as fallow. ofife(1in! tn. loxabl.

Dote of Yoled Effoetin
Dote "f V.-I !ffemyO I

Lecal Unit Socllon InUNM 'or Yea,.. I.ocal Un.it S.m.n IncrlCI" for Toan o.m of VoNtI Effoeti ..Lou! Uoll Soction 1_- f .... Y.. II'.

ICounty of Wo, ... .................... May II, 1976 .50 ",m
-~=Wl9l(lnc."-'=~ ~~!!.Lell\lt.b;blk Stbn' .... '!....u Man" 2., .1'" ' -..rH.5S lIliIl 1_ .. 19.2 ;~' TClJ10''SCriSOY~ r.................Ju ... 14,1'76 is ....; .,.....~... ....--.- """"- A....... "". 'T - ,"111'

1.42 .ilI UIO1910 to I.;nc. 91& Ho".I,19" 4.10 ..... o d.1lO to 1.. 1 iAc.w..,,: Co~ -,; .. .-.Ii_" ..t AUI.7, 191' I onilI. 1910 10 l.a i....Sohool Dllt.fct •.•.•.•.•. : .••••.•• A.... 6,1'74 """ 1'10, indolin.'o" S<hool INltricl of the
City of Ho_ .................... Jan. 24, 1'71 13.50 mar. 1_10 19I2;ne- r".Io. 'u"" .. Sohool. ................. Fe ... 5, 1914 10 .... 1.. 0 10 Ita itIc.To.... ""p .f GIO'" 110 ................ ,.... 22, 1972 1.7$ ",ur. 1.10 to 19. 1M. Morth 11, 1910 • mill. 1910 10 1984 inc. Ju ... 10, 1974 12 .... 1910 10 1984 ilK.Juno 9, 1975 1 ntln 1910 I. 1914 ."c.. Juno 14, 1'76 ~ mlH. 1910 10 1916 iM.April 23, 19" 2 mms 1.. 0101981 in•. Juno I', 19" 5.75 miU. 1910 10 1916 iM.May 9. 197. 11:'miH. 1910 10 "12 inc. School IN.lrict of 1M

April 24, 1979 2 mar. 191010 1994 inc. City at H.rpor W................. ,. ... 10. 1976 5.50 ..uR. 1910
No". I, 1977 1.75 ",W. 1910 I. "81 iAc. W~Woltlo .... e-lllty

Town,,"p of Hnoa ................... Apn1 3, 1961 6 miUs 1910 Jw... 12, 1911, 6 ",ill. 1910 10 1913 10K. School INdrict ................... Marth I, 1916 21 mill. 1910
Sop" 11, 1.7. 2.10 ",ill. 1910 to 1'82 i... Jon. :n, "" I mill, 1910

M., 9, 1979 3 mill. 1910To... ship of Redford .................. Nav. 2, 1965 1.50 min. 1910 10 1915 blc.
Aug. 7, 197:J 2 miU. 1f10 10 1993 inc. Sohool Dillrid .f 1M

City af Highland pork ............ Doc. 11, 1976 WHtwood Ca"""unity SchoOl INIlrict ..•. Mo,d. 29, 1976 22.05 mill. 19f1l 101 .. 1 I.... '.13030 min. 19101019811 ...City at R.... ul........................ N.... 13,1961 4 milll 1980 'a 1911 in•. Marth II, 197. 5.90 mills 1.10 1.1912 r.... Sopl. 26, 19" 5 mills 1910 10 1.. 1 iAc.
ADon Pork I'...n. Sthool. .............. M... h 19, 1974 Ma, 5,197' UO mill. 1910 la 1983 I...7 mitis 1980 10 1983 In•.

0... 10. 1979 4 mms 1910 la 1.83 in•• Woo4ha"n School Diltrid ............. Morc:~ 21, 197. n.l0 mill. 19.0 I. 1912 in•.Junol 9, 1980 21.50 mini 19101a 1913 iftc. , Schoal Dillrict .f ,,,- Juno 11, 1979 12.50 ",iUs 1910 I. Ita itIc.
Cloony Hil Soho" INltricl .............. Fo". 24, 1916 6 mill. 1910 10 1915 inc. C"oty at Inbtor •.•..•.•.•....•..• Juno 14, 1976 n mills 1.10

3 min. 1910 J.no 11. 1979 5 mill. 19.0 •• 191' in•. S<hoal INIlrict of thoFo". 22, 1'71 12 mill .. 1910 to 1912 ine. Juno 9, 1910 4 mirr. 191010 1914 in•. City at Wl'ondolf ................ Juno 9.1969 5 miU, 1910April 26, 1971 4.35 miU. 1980 to 1982. inc. Marth 14, 1974 5 min. 1910 la 1913 i...Marth 12, 1980 5 mil,. 19.0 la 1912 inc. 1 miU 1910 10 1913 ioc.School INllrid of Iho
Jwno 9. 1915 6 mill. 1910 10 1915 ilK.~.. _oocI S<ha" DIstrict .............. Na". 2, 1916 21.50 mill. 19.0 1.19.1 in•. City of U... ol. 'ork .............. A.... 3, 1976 • .35 ....11. . 1980 I. 19.1 in•. Ju ... U, 19" 5.50 millt 1910 10 "17 ilK.Sopl. U, 19" 13 ",Ill. 1980 to 1911 ;n<- Noy. 3,19" 6 mills l"Olal'" iM.

School INIIriet of the Ju ... 9, 1910 5 mills ".1 10 1990 i••.
City at Dearborn ................ June 12, 1971 21 miJI. 1980taI9l2-i~c. u....... 'uWic Schools

School Dilfrid •...•....•.•....•.. Apn1 5, 1976 17.30 nu1h 1910 la 1915 in•. Rot Rod< e-""",ity Schools ........... April 10. 197:J 1 mill 1910 10 1912 i...Dearborn Hoilhl. School
,.b. 27, 1978 10.50 ooiIr. 1910 'a 1915"inc. Fo". 11, 1980 21 miUI 191010 1984 inc.Dlltnd No. 7 .. ~~••••. \•....•••••• June 14, 1976 S mills 1980

J.no 13, 19n 11 mill. 1910 10 1981 i••.
Sop" I, 1978 5 mills 1910101911 inc.

Mol,,;nclolo-Horthorn AJIoft Pork -Hu, •• S<hool IN.. ri<t •.•.•••••••••••••• Fe ... 24,1975 3 mill. 1980 la 1994 iM.Sopl. 11, 1979 6 mill. 1980 la 1914 in••
Jun, 9, .9SO 11.82 mms 1910 10 1914 iM.5 mills 1911 10 1984 in.. Public Schoar. ................... Ma, 10, 1917 10 .. i1h 1910 la 1911 inc.

5 mills 191010 1911 in<.
School INltricl of Harth Ju ... II, 1979 9.75 miU, 1980 10 1913 iM. North,,;llo Pulolie Sohool ................ April 3. 1976 17 mills 1980 la 1915 ;"c.0.••1oom HflaM ................. Na•. 7, 1979 32.15 mill. 1910 10 ,~ i.... Jun. 9. 1980 1.50 llliU. 1980 to 1914 inc. UO miU. 1910

Juno 12, 197. 2.60 millt 1910S<hool INltricl of 1M
April 2', 1919 3 mill. 1910City of Dottoit ................... Ma.. h 19, 1.74 7.50 miD. 19.010 19IJ i.... belford Union School.

Sepl. 13. 1977 3 alm. 1910 10 198' me. District N.. , ................... J ..... 'I, 1975 17.50 mill. 1910 10 1.85 Inc. 1'/yJnovth-C .. _ C.... -..ity Jun. 9, 1975 5.15 mitl. 1910Na". 8, 19" 7 miD. 1910 10 1987 inc. Jwno 13, "" 11.50 1l>ilI. 1910 10 1.. 7 irK.
School DiIfric:t ...... _............. •46 mrFl • 1910Na". 7. 1918 2.25 mill. 1910 la 1915 in<.

Sopl. 2, 1976 4.75 mill. 1910
School lMt.fct of 1M April23,19" 5 milb 1910 10 1912 irK.Econo Public School. .•..•...........•. March 23, 1976 20 min. 1980

City of Ri"., Roul" .............. Jan. 27, 1976 6 mill. 1910 J..... 12. 1971 3 miD, 1910 I. 1912 ilK.
J.>n. 18, 1979 6.50 ",iA .. 1'" 101984 ioc.S<h"';' INIlrict at 1M

N.". " "" 3 mill. 1910
J•• 11, 1979 1.50 ",ijl. 1910101914 .....City of Gonion City . _. .. .. . • . .... J"". 11. 197. ",in 1980 '0 t9U inc. Jeln. 30, 1979 I .. ;n. 1910 to 1913 inc.

I mill 1980 10 1911 iM.
March 25, 1910 5.50 mil. 1910 to 19891.... 5ch00kraft C_","" C....2 1Ilt1l. 1980 to 1919 in<. ltmnMw Co"'" .... ity SdtooI D;1lrict ••••. J..... U, 19" 5.15 ooiIh 191O'a 1986 inc. Dilfricl .. _. _ .................... J .... n, 1962 mar. 1910 10 1911 hoc.June 9, 1980 21.10 min. 1910 10 19891r.<. Mordl 27. 1979 4.50 mill. 1910 to 1916 iM.

Dec. II, 1919 11 ... 11. 1910 10 1919 ine-
Go""."or School IN.lricl .•............. No•• I. 19" 4 ",ill. 1910 to 198 I irK. Von ..... n puWic Sohool. .............. April 24, 1971 5.75 otill. 1910 to 1912 in<.Juno 12, 197. 6.75 nUIk 1910 to 1912 i••. April 9, 1979 7.50 mill. 1910101 .. 1 ill<..50 IIIill 1910 to 1987 irK. It""""'" C-..lty SthooI. .......•.... Juno 14. 1976 10 noiII. 1910 to 1986 iM. 6.15 mill. 191Ot. 1911 in<.Juno II, 1919 2.10 mar. 1910 10 1fa3 iM. Na". I. It" 1.50 mill. 1910 to 1.. 1 iAc. Marth 31, '910 6 ",ill. 1910 to 1912 ilK.J",n. 9. 1980- 9.50 mill. 1910 '0 1984 inc. "Sop•. 15, 1980 5 mill. '98 I 10 1984 I••. Southvoto Conununity 5choaI DiIfric:t .•.• Juno 14, 1971 • mill. 1910 Airport C_1IIUrlity S<hooIs ............. J... n, 1919 16.2S Miff_ 1910 101911 ilK.

Ju... 10, 1974 ,.50 ntI/l. 1910 10 1913 irK. HoY. 13, 1979 1.25 1IlilI. 19.010 1911 iM.0'0'" 110Town.hip School. •....... . . .. Mo, 8. 1963 3.50 ....H. 1980 la 1912 in•.
J ...... 13, 1977 ~ mill. 1910 .. 1986 irK.Juno 12, '967 3 mill. 1910 to , 986 inc.
Sopt. 25, 1978 5 -. 191O.al," iM. aor-o",l10 Sohool Dlslrict •••.•...•.•. J.... 20, 1969 • mill • 1980Na•. 21. 1967 3 IIlillt 1910 to 1911 i....

Fob. 18, 1975 .50 mill 1910 to 1984 inc. J... II, 1979 7 1IlilI. 1910 10 I'" ilK. Jon. 19. 1976 11 orilI. 1910 10 1985 irK.S ",ill. t9lO 10 1919 inc. Dec. 10, 1979 4.50 milh 1910 I~ I'" iM. Ja •. 17 1917 3 IIIiIh 1910 10 1981 ilK.Na". 4, 1975 3 "'.... 1910 t. 1992 me. 5 noilI. 1910 10 1916 .....
,. ... " 19" ~ rniIh 1910 10 1995 i••. Sovth It""ford 5choaI INttrid ........... April 6, 1974 10 .... 19BOlal9IJ ..... $ojtl. " 1910 1 ntlN 1910
Juno 13, 19" 3 .. m. 1910'0 ,,... ilK. April 12, 1975 6.50 fOill. 1910 '01914 .....Juno 12, 197. 3 mill. 1910 la 1996 ilK. J.no 14, 1916 6 noilI. 1910 la 1.. 5 i.... lineolto COMOIl4ote4 5chooI DiIfric:t .•.... A.... e. 1977 oS5 ",ill 1910 10 1911 "".Juno 11, 1979 I ntIII. 1910'01991 "". JUIM 13, 19" ~.50 milts 1910 t. 1986 hoc. ,45 ... 1980tal992 i....Jv,,", 9, 1910 4 mill. 1910 10 1911 hoc. J.no 9. 1910 .50 ... I_to 1984 ..... Ju ... 12. 1971 19.70 ....n, 1.. 0 la 1.. 1 ioc.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the statutes of the State. of Michigan in such case

THIS NOTICE APPROVED AS TO FORM AND SUBSTANCE

GEORGE H. CROSS, WAYNE COUNTY CORPORATION COUNSEL

RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER

made and provided and pursuant to resolution of the Board of Commissioners herein set forth.

JAMES R. KillEEN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

•RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk '
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

THOMAS K. JEFFERIES
Township Clerk
GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP

\
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i -HAVEYOU LOST OR FOUNDA PET?
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: FREE .ADVERTISING .
The Grosse Pointe News Classifieds

Will Advertise Free Any Lost Or 'Found Pet
Call 882- 6900
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"Harvey~'

Jht shops of
W~\t01t..PitrU

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Md

Women present

Section C

wx.1~,'Y1

t f'" ~<;)~.'J~

DieGel
r>('I'I"'Q"'1 c1e<Jrtx::tr

7"" (> :;)'-1SV' 0O"'f'

All afore. open late Thul'l. • Fri. except
downtown. 7 Mile oPlHlIate Fri.

INTRODUCING
CALVIN KLEIN COSMETICS
B. SIegel offers you CoMn Kleln's reN
cosmetic and fragrance collections.
Everything for lips, eyes, cheeks and
nails.Tocelebrate, we are off8flng a set
of slx. makeup brushes In a mirrored,
enameled box. A $25 value, now Just
$10wHhany $10 purchase ofCoMn KIeln.
Fragrance available all stores.Cosmet-
ics available Downtown, Grosse Pointe
and Northland.

Short and
to the Pointe

G.P. Symphf;Jny
FRANCIS E. BROSSY, MRS. MICHAEL

BUCCIERO,. (c en t e r) and MRS, GERALD
STOETZ"ER plan the preview performance of
the Players' production of the comedy-fantasy
"Harvey" which the Grosse Pointe Women's
Association will sponsor on Thursday evening,'
Nov. 6, at the Players' Playhouse on East Jeffer-
son Avenue in Detroit. Brossy plays the leading
role of Elwood P. Dowd.----------Mrs. Bucciero is chair-

man of the gala, which around the que s t ion
will feature a Before-glo "Does Harvey, a six foot,
preceding the 8:30 p.m. one and a half inch white
curtain. ,Her committee rabbit, really exist?" The
includes Mrs. Stoetzer, story has been called a
who is in char~e of res- "superb example of mod-
ervations, and Mrs. Phil- ern theatrical escapism."
ip Dickinson, in charge Pointer F ran cis E.
of refreshments. Brossy will enact the.

Dowd role in the Players' I
Harvey, written by production, which is un-I

Colorado dramatist Mary der the direction of Jef-
Chase, opened on Broad- frey Kurtz .. Other cast

Candidates for summer way in November, 1944, members include._ Rick
commencement at the Uni- with veteran actor Frank Ed,gett, G 1e n n Scoles,
versity of Michigan included Fay in the leading role William Sinischo, Otto
STEPHEN J. BOGAN, of of Elwood P. Dowd. The Canis, James Blackburn,
Harcourt Road, ROBERT J. play ran for 1,775 per- Herb Borre Robert Jan-
MONTGOMERY,of Washing- f.orm.ances until its clos- over, Ray J~ndrzejewski. --------------- --------------
ton Road, MARK C. JONES, InA9 't l:ltcr d
of Vendome Road, LINDA mg m., 'n .~. W:lS • IRUdY von Schmillou all I AAU W' Novemb"er event ealemta" r
L. LONGO, of Moross Road, made mto a fIlm starrmg Orin Blenkle. S
BRYAN K. POURCHO, of Jimmy Stewart. Ticket information may . . . I R d lent sll'des from her coHec-. . b . d b 11' The Amencan AsSOCiatIOnBoresch', Kercheva oa
Hawthorne Road, and KEVIN ~he .story hne of thIS I be 0 tame y ca m~ of Un i v e r sit y Women home. Marian Hopson will be tion.
G.. STEWART, of Bourne. whImSIcal play revolves Mrs. Stoetzer at 881-7348. (AAUW) in Grosse Pointe co.hostess. The program con- The Book Group will meet
mouth Road, Bachelors of ---------------------- has again planned a month sists of a slide presentation Monday, Nov. 10, at 1 p.m.
Science; DENNIS R. PRO- Fl' l t of many activities. The of Mary L. Boresch's per. in the Hidden Lane home of
WALNY, of Blairmoor Court, acu ty WIVeS p an even s Chorus starts off the month ennials. She will empha~ize I Dorothy Crocker. Co-hostellS
DANI;EL,R. WARNER, of The Grosse Pointe Faculty culty Wives, will present a with meetings on Mondays, the planting of compatible will be 'Mary Grassbough.
Hawthorne Road, and PAULA Wives' monthly bridge group Daren Purse Party on Thu~s. Nov. 3 and 17, at 9:15 a.m. plants as to size and soil re- Diana HowJ:!ert. from t~e
S. -WATERMAN, of Rivard will meet next Monday, Nov. day, Nov. 6, at 7:30 p.m. m at St. Paul's Lutheran quircrnents G. P. Pubhc Library Will
Boulevard, Masters of Sci. 3, at.7 p.m. at the home of the Library at Grosse Pointe Church, Lothrop Road. On Thursday. Nov. 6. at talk about c~ildren's J;>ooks.
ence; ERIC A. BENTLEY, of Mrs. David Thomas. Coffee North High. School. . An extra practice for the 1 p.m. Gertrude Beddow will Evening Stitchery w~l1co!'-
Hunt Club Drive, DOUGLAS and dessert will be served. There Will be a speCial chorus is set .for 7:15 p.m., host a program on '1nterna. tine work on smocking 111
J.' HAMLIN, of Cook Road, De"sert for the evenill1: is showing of high quality, Monday, Nov. 24, at the Lake. tional RelatioI1.5in her Gates. the Whittier Road home of
RICHARD 0 ROBBINS, of co~rtesy of Mrs. Jay Flowers. handmade items. A small land Avenue home of Bev. head Avenue, Detroit, home. Pat Hawkins Tuesday, Nov.
Vernier Road, and DONALD deposit will be required on erly Bedell. She will be assisted by co- 11 at 7:30 p.m. Co.'hostess
A. ALLEN, of Roslyn Road, • • • special orders. Commissions Play tReading is set for 1 hostesses Inez Mullaney and will be Julie Demchak~
Bachelors of General Studies. Ideas Unlimited, a sub- from this function will go p.m.. on Monday, Nov. 3 at Blanche Kefgen. Mary 'Lou. The Kaleidoscope program

• •. • group of Grosse Pointe Fa. tow a r d s purchasing more the' Huntington Road home ise Krebs will speak 01;) the at 9:: 15 a.m. on Wednesday,
Among students who reo I scholarship Thesaurses in the of Jean Obenauer, co.hosted United States' g~ess fQi' an Nov. 12, will take 'P~ace"at

Qeived Insignis Scholarships, the National Honor Society spring. by Ruth S.tanley. Mrs. Oben- adequate Mexico policy. Judy Wagner's 'Umversl~y
'full tuition and h 0 us i n g and participated in acting, The program Is opened to au!!r will lead the group in Catherine ,Duker, of Lin. Place home, co-hostess 'WIll
scholarships to the Univer- forensics, deb a t 'e, soccer, a reading of Carson McCul. coIn Road is hostess for an be Bonnie Woods. Evelynall Pointe Faculty Wives and tEl ' C aft Shopsity of Detroit, was JEROME football, baseball and basket- lers' "Member of the Wed- Art Appreciation program at ..rem ve yn s r
SULLIVAN, of Brys Drive. ball. He plans to major in their guests ..Reservations for ding." . 9:30 a.m. on Friday, Nov. 7. will demo~stra~e easr.to-
,Sullivan is a graduate of electncal engineering at U this event may be made by Green Thumb. on Wednes- Clara Breicha will illustrate make crafts .. and holiday
Notre Dame High School of D. c a II i n g chairperson Mrs. day, Nov. 5, will commence her program on the French decorati?ns.
where he was a member of' (Continued. OD Page 16C)_ James Haskell at 881-3802. at 1:30 p.m. in Mary Lou painter Gaugin' with excel- (Continued OD Page 4C)
------------------
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Fred H. Rollins Jr.

G~OSSE POINTE NEWS
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"Your. Neighborhood

FUll SERVICE FURRIERS"

',' ,, .-

Robert O. Miller

if CJ"o... a POINTI

20467 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woo<ls

: ~

Raccoon tops fashion's
preppy look like no
other fur! See our

exciting collection of styles.

"

l

FINE
FlJRS by

Douglass A. May

~85-9000

~. >,
Tbi8 ill 80 minute. of

"p.ao. &Dd qui••.
You can sip a cup of coffee. Or catch up on your
reading. Or jU8t81tback and close your ayes. No
bOllel, no telephones, nothing will bother you.
We'll see to that. True, our first concern is making
your hair look marvelous. But we also want. your
time spent-With us to be time-out.f~om hurry and
responsibility, If thIs appeals, He us. We specialize .•
In turning off the world when we turn~on the dryer.

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND MAKE-U_P SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660
EVENING HOURS

Thursd ..y, October 30, 1980

". :-','

From Another Pointe
Of View

by Janet MlMlier

Christ Church-Detroit (downtown) will ob-
• serve All Saint's Day Sunday, Nov. 2, with a
performance of the cantata "Life Triumphant,"
written 'by the American composer Normand
LuckYlood in 1976.

It will be sung at sermon time at the regular
10:30 a.m. Eucharist Service, Conducting the work
will be' the church's organist-choirmaster, Pro-
fessor Malcolm Jones . . . and thereby hang's the
tale, for "Life Triumphant" was commissioned by
the University of Michigan Musical Society to
memorialize the life work of the late Dr. Thor

.Johnson, brother of Malcolm's wife, Marian.• • •
Dr. Loekwood' chose hymn tunes from the

Moravian Church which had special significance
in Dr. Johnson's life, for -he was the ~n of a
.Moravian minister and became an internationally
known symphonic conductor and founder of the
Mor~vian Music Foundation and Festivals.

, Prior to World War II, Dr. Johnson had been
on the faculty of the School of Music at Ann Arbor.
,He conducted the Mav Festival Choral Union and
the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra for 35 years.
.At the time of his death, he was artistic director

(Continued on Page 4C)
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18" X 21" X H. 22"
Curio'Poe Table

MASTERWORKS
~OGANY

Thursday, October 30, 1980

$269

GEORGIAN HAll.
CHERRY
Drop-Leaf.
End Table
One Drawer
Zl' x 18}2"
x 22" H.
$195

SHEFFIElD PARK
ON<
Bookcase
One Drawer
24" x 14"
x48Y.!" H.
$469

Since 1965

MERSMAn"
'iA~EiF-

SOMERS CORPORATION

---_ ...--_ ..------
23020 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile Rd.)

St. Clair Shores 778-3500
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9

Other days 'til 5:30 p.m.

Closed Sundays!

REGISTER FOR
A FREE MERSMAN
OJRIO OORING OUR
GOOD OLD DAYS SA1£

rr's A TIME OF STOREWIDE SAVINGS FOR YOU!

Entertaining is afun time, .. it;s also a time.
of quiet pride in your home. And our store is
proud to present the 'finest collections of
Mersman' Tables' we-have' ever cifferi!d. These
beautiful tables and accents sllOWfl here are only
representative of the many ,Mersman
Masterwor1<s in our store. Anyone will be a .
piece of furniture you' II be proud to own
and slloW when entertaining friends and
,relatives., They're all Waiting for you at specia~
"Good Ok! Days" savings.

881-6470
.icharl-Jamrs (fioiffurrB

20525 MACK AVENUE'
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVER~ EVENING

Your Hair Ie Frosted
or Sun-Streaked?

ZotOS...creator of the world's
finest permanent waves ...
has Introduced 7th Dimension
Waving System especially
formulated to wave hair of
uneven porosity like yours.,.
Your new easy-care perm style is just a ~ .
phone call away. Make an appointment today .•.,

wr'

Use
Your

Charge

l~

DSO YoungPeople's Series begins
The Detroit Symphony Or. 7, Britten's "The Young Per.' Season tickets for the 11

chestra opens its 1980~1 son's Guide to the Orches. a.m. "Earlybirds" or 2 p.m.
Young People's Concert Se. tra," and Sousa's "Stars and "Lazybird" Saturday per.
des with an election year in- Stripes Forever." The con. formances are available until
spired program called "Cast cert will last approximately this Saturday's opening can;
Your Vote for Music." con. one hour. cerl. Season ticket informa'
ducted by DSO Conductor Tickets for the Nov, I tion may be obtained by
Fellow Murray Gross and performances are available calling 962-5524.
narrated by local radio per. at 75, $4 and $3.50 from the In addition to the openin~
sonality Charles Greenwell. Ford Auditorium Box Offi~. "Cast Your Vote for Music!".
The performances are at VISA and Master Charge concert, the series includes
Ford Auditorium this Satur. Card charge customers may a Christmas Holiday special;
day, Nov .• I; the first at'l1 order tickets by phone lit a "Color it Music" show in'
a.m., the second at 2 p.m. 962.5534. Windsor residents February featuring a DSO

The program will include may phone in orders (toll coloring book as a souvenir:
Copland's Fanfare for the free) at 258-9499. and. in May, a visit by Slim
Common Man. the first move. The Young People's Series Goodbody from television's
ment from Bloch's Concerto is a perennial favorite with "Captain Kangaroo" Sho,,;
G r 0 s s 0 No. I, selections the area's young audience. with a musical performance
from Mendelssohn's "A Mid. The programs are designed on the human body and how
summer Night's Dream" and to present substantial musi- to keep physically fit,
from Saint.Saens's "Carnival I cal works in an entertaining: • • •
of the Animals," Dvorak's I package, aimed at listeners: Murray Gross, the DSO'
Slavonic Dance, Op. 46, No, from tots to pre-teen age. I (Continued on Page 30
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Mrs. Laurence DiRita
-- -------------- ------------ -_._-------- -- ---------- -----~ ------------

- ,;

LAST 3 DAYS

.I

GROSSE POINTEStore lor the Home
acobson'

J~COBSON'S OCTOBER UPHOLSTERY SALE
Special savings abound on an outstanding collection of fine upholstered
furniture, including both in-stock and special-order selections You'll
find contemporary, tranSitional and traditional styles, modular groupings
and period pieces from famous names such as Baker, Meyer-Gunther-Martini
ar1d Henredon. Our talented staff will be pleased to assist you in chdosing the right
styles, sizes, fabncs, and colors to complement your presen,t decor. Or, they'll help
you create a totally new look to reflect your lifestyle and tastes. Be sure to take
advantage of these exceptional savings. Ask about our Home Furnishings Credit Plan.
SaIe enrls November 1, 1980.

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe '885-5515

-- ------_. --- .-_ ..._- ~- -------- -- - _._-- _. --- .-

Give her one of your best.
Shining diamonds set in
!4 karat yellow gold jewelry.
Pendant, $710. Ring, $820.

l
Bridal Registry At'ai/able

lJ"...nt- .. f \\'ngnl Ka\'" con",'n'l'nl rnolTg" ria n- or
Aml'nran hrr,'". \'lSA, ~la,tl'r Cha'gl'.
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The luncheon meeting will
feature a "make and lake"
auction, Each quester will
bring a hand-made item to be
au<:tioned at the meeting.

Petti-pointe ILate summer ritesi I
Quester.'J nleet

The Petti.pointe chapter of for MI.ss Sha heen I
Quester5 will meet at noon on I
Thursday, Nov. 6, at the Ensign Laurence Thomas asks his identical twin I:::hi;~~~~;;;::w:~me of brother to act as best man at.

noon ceremony. I

Twelve midshipmen and ensigns from the
United States Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md., in
service whites, formed an honor guard through
which Ensign and Mrs. Laur~nce Thomas DiRita
passed as they left Saint Bonaventure Friary

Proceeds from the fund. following their marriage there Saturday, August
raiser will go toward Na- 30. I -- - ._.-- .- ... --- .... _-_.
tional Preservation projects The noon ceremony, at ! a skirt of white satin and a
funded and supported by: w hi c h The Reverend: scoop-necked, puff.sleeved
National Questers. I John Saliba, S.J. pre- bo~ice of ilTlPorted lace. ~

________ sided was followed by a ~rlmm~d saIlor hat of mate -
, . h . mg satm and lace caught herPear Tree rec.eptlOn at t e Grosse finger tip veil. 'She carried

Pomte Yacht Club. long.stemmed silk calla lilies,
Questers nleet The newlyweds vacationed baby's-breath and red roses.

in ~ermany. T~ey are m~ing Mary Rose Shaheen, honor:
The Pear Tree Chapter of theIr home In San DIego, maid for her sisler, and I

Questers will meet at the CalL!' bridesmaids Claudi3 Smith,
Oxford Road home of Mrs. Mrs. DiRita is the former of Washington, D.C., and I'

""r' ""-'-,:.. ~ Th"-'''''' Therese Marie Shaheen, Kathleen Kittle wore long.
a'.Lei .at: ...... ,u. l.)uc.; I vu .. 4.011. .~HJ."",_" IN 20 M 11'1 J' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. white skir~s. white blouses:
- ~v. . . rs. ary ane I Joseph John Shaheen, of and filled, navy blue jackets. I

WIcklund WIll present a pro. Yorkshire Road. Ensign Di. Navy blue string ties accent- '
gram on Antique Silver Rita is the son of Mr. and I ed their lace Peter Pan col. I

Spoons: All members are Mrs. Victor DiRita, of De.! lars. : At a noon ceremony Saturday, August 30, in
asked to bring their spoon troit. I Their £ailor hats weret I Saint Bonaventure Friary THERESE MARIE

"'"."',. Th, b"d,' gow' r",",,' r"hloue' or.,,, ,,' whit, I_t_~_i~__~_i~_~__~._~_:_n~_~_;__~_~_~_:_t':_~_fc_~_~_~t_~_:_ik_~_.:_:_!~_rf_~_fJ_b_~__~_~_~S_fth_i.ga_~_.

I
I straw, and they carried nose. I The bridegroom's mother

I
gays of red carnations, chose <a dress of sea green
baby's.breath and blue steph. Qiana, a matching pillbox
anotis. hat and a betge orchid cor. I

Victor Joseph DiRita was sage. '.' I
best man for his identical --.----~
twin brother. U~hers' were MR. and M R S . W, 'I
Kevin Mack and' Ensign CHARLES B RID G E S, of . _
K-elly McBride, of Annapolis. Marblehead, Mass., announce

Ring hearer Thomas An. the birth of their first child,
thony Williams, of Sufferin, a daughter, COURTNEY
N.Y., the bride's nephew, ELIZABETH BRIDGES, on
wore a navy blue Eton jack- Oct. 5. Mrs. Bridges is the
et and short, white pants. former SUSAN SEMMLER,

The mother of the bride daughter of MR. and MRS.
wore a three-piece. honey REYNOLD W. SEMMLER
beige and violet silk suit and JR., of st. Paul Avenue. Pa.
a saucer hat of violet straw. I ternal. grandparents are MR.
She pinned a beige orchid and MRS. W. C. BRIDGES,
to her purse. " of Fort Thomas, Ky.

Church lvomen gather Not'. 7 I
Church Women United of. his broadcasting and tele'l

Metropolitan Detroit will vision accomplishments in
gather to celebrate World the United States and abroad.
Community Day on Friday. Mrs. Jean Kettlewell, pres.
Nov. 7. at 9:30 a.m. at Mt. ident of the Detroit unit of
Hope United Me I hod i s t Church Women United will
Church, 15400 East Seven preside at the business meet.
Mile Road (between Gratiot ing Mrs. Thelma Houser
Avenue and Kelly Road), in wili serve as chairperson for
Detroit.. the program.

The Reverend Mr. Edward Church Women United in
Willingham Jr., wilt speak Detroit is ecumen!cal in
on.the.theme "Power Unlim. membership. and mcludes
iled." Mr. Willingham cur- women who witness to their
rently serves as the executive unity and faith. in '. Christ
director for the Christian through worship, study. cele-
Communication Council of bration alld action. These
IIIe t r 0 pol ita n Detro'it' four el.ements will be in this
Churches, and is known for special program for the day.
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The place to discover
at Kay Saum - 885-3240

Does your hair
say pretty things
about you - it
should. Most at
the answers are
here. No obligation
consultation with

2 block. from tunnel .exlt
Hours: 9-6 Dally

Jacobson's
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762 Ouellette Avenue
1-519-253-2111

Rmoon PanI Coal , , .. , .. .1495 Caldlll Slim Fu Jack.la 2995
Ca.. 'II. RI. FIX (lull length) 2995 Canadian Bllm Jackels
caudial Idllr Pllt Coala 1995 (Wheat Dyed) 1695
C.lldlll Milk Cllts (hUlle selection in various Ca.. dlll Clptl (lull length}, ••••.•• , 1895

mutation shades lull.length) •.••.• fro. 2995 Ca.. dlll Lyax CIIII •.••.•.•.•. frail 4000
FllcDCaats (huge selection) fr •• 1950 C.. adll. Musknl Coati
Coyole (Jackelsl 1495 (lull length) •.••.••.••...••..•. Iroll 1095
Cmdian Miak Jackets (let out) 1950 Nulria C.als (lull length) 1695
Full Lengllt Sable Caats .9000 Full Leith De.i-8uff flI!lnkCoals 4500

One of Canada's Largest Co/leet;on ;n M;nk Coats.
Shes 8 to 22 ;n stock

POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE

EARRINGS WITH THE GOLDEN LARGESS OF PIERRE CARDIN.

Unique shapes by the eminerJt designer for Biagi. in noticeable sizes of gold-plated metal
Fluted shells and fans, smooth signature wedges. and the 11.4" diameter slit discs in center_
All in clip style, .from $14 to $22; or in pierced style, trom $16 to $24.

GROSSE

.r'

open Monday. Thuuday
and Friday't,l 9

Operation liNe executive members meet DSO begins Young People's Series
(Continued from Page 2C) : Gross has received a Broad, I' WQRS.FM in Detroit.

1980-81 Conductor Fellow, i cast Music Award, awards He has 15 years of pro .
was born on Noy. 8 1955 in i from the Ohio and National fessiona! experience as a
Buffalo, New York: He at. I Federation of Music Clubs, conductor, composer. and
tended the Interlochen Arts and a fellowship to the Ver- musician and received a
Academy where he studies mont Composer's Conference. Master of music degree from
conducting with Byron Han. His works have had many Michigan State University.

I son and Thor Johnson. In pro f e ssional performances He has made many local ap'
, 1973 he entered the New and have been ~roadcast seY. pearances as a lecturer and

I

E n g I a 11 d Conservatory of era!. time~ over National i narrator in c~amber series
, ,t j' ( :\fusic and studied piano and Publtc RadIO. I and other reCItals and con.
_ ." composition there, concur. Charles Greenwell began I certs.
> q " I rently teaching music theory an extensive broadcast ca.' ------

:j . IIand clarinet at the Light. reer in East Lansing in 19571 Partlc;pattn ' in Kalamazoo:-t. '>. :: house Music and Arts Camp as a producer and announcer College's Sen~or Individual;l,/ until 1975, when he entered for WKAR-AM/FM. He has Project during the 1980 fall
¥ . Cberlin Conservatory. ! been associated with a num.: term was WILLJA:-.r VA':oi.

, J He studied there until 1978i ber of radio and televislOn~DERHOEF. son of MRS.
'M- 'and received the degrees of I stations in New York, Lon. NOR~lA VANDERHOEF. of

.' . Master of Music in conduct. r don, Atlanta, and Detroit. Blairmoor Court. Vanderhoef
i, ' \l1gand Bachelor of Music in' Currently, Greenwell is an I worked off campus With the

,. ~ ,,', . i composItion. 'announcer, producer and p( tomac E lee t r i c Power.'1~<:' . A, , ,ompo",. """Y p,bh, _Mf,;" d;"do< of Com,,'y m W"h;"",. D.C.

\~~t:>~'I. ,,'J, ~.(1( Manufacturing Makes the
Operation LINC 1980-81 e=~.ed> D~L~~ PATTERSONa~~f; the! Big Difference at

live l:t'lumm.itlhletell1emUeiS ~aktheleJ ER;AUsstSide ~~vthcrs group, SYLVI.'\ Li J-. u"'erv;a,.s ,.....Ur:S- J-n- '''., '.I=-II~"''''!.U-r'''recen Y WI wo guest spea ers at SELL, assistant t rea sur e r. T'l.
the organization's Fall Volunteer GEORGE MADISON, director of the
Luncheon. Pictured from left b Child Development Center, and DI-
right (standing) are LISA MOR- ANE MILLER" treasurer. LINC sec- DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDABLE
REALE, secretary, SHERRILL WOL- ong vice-president, Joan Coyle, is •
FORD, president, and BECKIE CI- not pictured. MUCH. LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS
PRIANO, first vice-president; (seat-
With talks by the lead-I-.----- -------- -i----~---.--------- PLUS 15°/0 EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS

ers of two organizations Chai~man of the sale are I LI~C Will gIve to foster
they have served high- SylVIa (Mrs. H a r 1 e y) c~l1dren - through the
lighting the gathering, Russell, of the Woods, aId of the Wayne C0u.n~
members of Operati:m and Joan (Mrs. Thomas) ty Department of SocIal.
LINe (Linking Individ- Coyle, of the Farms. Services. ' :
uals ~oNeeds in t.he Com- The plants may be Of- "Our goal is to help
mumty) met In the dered by sending a check provide Christmas gifts
Windmill Pointe home of .to Mrs. Coyle, 320 Mc- to children in licensed
Mrs, M~rreale on Oct. 17 Kinley Road, G r 0 sse foster homes," says Mrs.
for theIr annual Volun- Pointe Farms, 48236. The S t e i n. "Approximately
teer luncheon. plants come fr:;m Mel. 1,300 children between

Members enjoyed salad drum and Sm~th growers the ages of five and 13
and listened to Mrs. Pat- and may be pIcked up on receive these gifts."
terson and Mr. Madison Thursday, Dec. 11, from D11 30 t 4 30 t uring the week cf
talk about their organi- : a.m. 0 :. p.m. a Dec. 15, LINC volun-
zatbns and the needs the. Grosse POinte Me-
they have f u 1fill e d monal Church, 16 Lake- teers will cJllect the gifts
through Operation LINC. shore Road. which s t u den t shave

, • * '" A }O percent discount brought to their schools.
During the luncheon, is available on orders of All are to be wrapped

plans were made for an 10 or more. and identified by age and
Operation LINC field trip Operation LINC als) sex.
on Wednesday, Nov. 6 to ------
the Lula Belle Stewart will continue its Foster
Center in Detroit, an ag- Care Christmas Program

. . this year. According to
ency servmg young, sm- chairman Sue (Mrs. Rich-
gle mothers, d) St' f D t 't,__ ar eIn, 0 e r01 ,

Al'so, through Nov. 28, I Grosse Pointe s c h 00 1 s
tLINC is selling seven-to- j willing to participate will
nine blpom, red or white provide donations of new
poinsettias at $9 each. t::lYs or clothing which

\ , I .' J. • '.") .,' '1-: 1 -l-,r. j ! <'1. ")fl' •

Studen(photos no~von Vle.w
"Documenting Detroit," an photos will become part of

exhibit by students in Doug the museum's permanent col-
Aikenhead's Documentary lections.
Photography:Class at the Cen- The exhibit, a cooperative
ter for Creative Studies-Col- effort between the museum
lege of Art and Design, IS on and the class, features 108
view in the Detroit Historical photos by 18 students, show. 1

Museum's rotunda through ing the construction which
Noy. 16, after which the is changing the face of De.

troit's downtown and a series
of buildings which nO\v stand
in danger of demolition. ,

The museum is open Tues-
day, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m., Wednesday from 1 to
9 p.m. and Sunday from 1
to 5 p.m.

4080 TELEGRAPH
III Lnrlq l<lkn !--(O,1d lf~ Mli('i

Blnnmf1e\d Hili" • 614 'n'll)

-~-- ------- ----------_ ...._---------

Srmday, Not'ember 2nd. .. Noon to 6 P.M.
November 2nd IS an exciting day 01 WlggS_ --

the only Sundoy 01 the whole yeor we ore
DPpnl Make this a festive afternoon, and get

som,~ nn rv~!OLJSg Ii! Ideas '00 Let US show you
th" loles' fllmilure Arcessorles. Wall Decor

Ch,no Sdver, Cryslal and Pewter GiftS

Gt'l '0 fnow us- SO'lno some brOWSing time With
US Tofe a "Chr,slmas V'/alk" through our 14

American Trodiliono! Furniture Goller,es,
,r.riuOlnq Ouf Ethan Allen Showcase, The Henredon

G(]II~,V In Ih" Colonnade Georgetown Courl.
C'1rp~' ,. Dr'1pery StudiO and our Chino, '

Sclver & Glft Shop

• Rcfrc,hmenl~ Noon 106 P,M •

Monogram Snlft
Personalized just for its owner.
This back-wrap, wool skirt can be
created in many color combinations.
The handcrafted yarn monogram is
beautifully embroidered on the '
pocket. Monogram skirts by special
order only. Sizes: P,S,M.
Skirt: Navy, camel, kelly..gray, red.
Yarn: Kell~',navy, red, black, nalural,

camel. $50.00

Villa. Master Card,
Wiggs Plan 2S

hn" fr,l,I,11 )',1!
f'll rn ,1UT", ("11 [],l., ( 'r ....'1 :1.

:~ l .....Pl ,'loT) 1 i ;dtw 1re

Thursday, October 30, 1980

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Slore Hours: 9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

------------------------------------

A Halloween I\'Iad,

Night at Mansion
for Music School

When. wisps. of clouds thin out in night air
doused ~ith Winter chill this Halloween night,
~evelers in masq~es ~nd costumes will be cavorting
in an el~gant histonc mansion which has agreed
.t,) open Its doors at 9 p.m. to admit a limited
llumber of l.ords and ladies, ghosts and goblins,
what you wIll, for a prepaid donation of $25.
,It's "Mad Night at the -- ------- ---------

Mansion," a benefit for the serve as an educational re-
Detroit Community Mus i c source for the community by
School, wilh the crunch of providing ql1ality music and
leaves and bite of autumn dance instmction to all, re-
beyond the windows enhanc. gardless of age, race or na.
ing the warmth of music and tionality
spirits within :.Festivities' h' db' ,DC!\I IS non-p~oflt. It con-. ' c _ a 1 r ~ ~ I t lfiues to make Its programs
Jackie Gordon Withassistance available according to each
from Dr.. an.d Mrs. Charles student's means lL offers a
Kes~ler,wIl.1mclude ps~'chics, wide variety of' private and
m~lc, ;l1s.l\and

b
danclOg.. class instruction, at every

ml mg t . reakfast IS level, in voice instruments
planne{l, to fortlfy guests for and dance '
Ihelr relurn 10 We oUlslde .. , .world. _ FaCIlities mclude 22 teach-

The wonderful night has lng and pra~tice studios. a
been arranged by a commit. 175-seat r~cltal', hall,. tw.o
tee including Mr. and Mrs. dance studIOS..a musIc 11-
Frederick C. Ford Jr., Miss brary and offICes.
Bethine Whitney Peter J. At their recent annual
Kauffman, Mr. and Mrs. Rob. meeting, OOM's-trustee took
ert DeDeckere Mr. and Mrs. the unusual step of re.ap.
Walter Green~, Dr. and Mrs. pointing their complete slate
Rpbert Luby, Charles Marks of officers for an additional
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olsen' year. Doris DeDeckere will
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Silbe~ continue as president of the
aJ)'liCharles Soberman. board. Margaret J. Piper and

'Further in for mat ion Frederick C. Ford Jr. will
(where to go, how to get to conlinue as first and second
go) may be obtained by con. vice-presidents, respectively.
tacting Richard Findlater at Newly.elected i>oard memo
831.38'tO. bers announced by Mrs. De.

• • • Deckere include Mrs. Craig
The Detroit Community Hall, Mrs. John B. Warren

Music School was founded in Jr., Thomas LoCicero, Mich-
1926 by the late Mrs. F,dJ;el ael W. ,Mincher, George
B. 'Ford and her friendS' to (Continued on Page 9C)
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Thursday, October 30, 1980

DRAPERY &
CARPET
CLEANING

CARPET
CLEANING

, ,r:-
,..~ tr...(

- (r ~
. r '

DRAPERY
CLEANING

885-1232 I
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

CUA...R1~RHOll~b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SilVER

• TOP PRICES • IMMEDlA H
PAYMENT

¥COIT,
WORLD'S LARGEST DRAPERY
AND CARPET CLEANERS

. PHOME FOR FREE ESTIMATE

882.8570

Coit, the world'~ largest drapery and carpet cleaner,
will restore your drapes to their original beauty.

Coit drapery, carpet & upholstery Clearllrlg, COlt custom made drapery.

Coit's exclusive Electro-Jet" carpet cleaning restores
pile beauty and removes deep-down destructive GRIT.

When you have your carpet and drapery cleaned with
one order ... Coit saves ti me and you save an ext ra 10%.

COlT
28th Anniversary

Sale

300;0

AAUW's Calendar IStudy club
the children? Co.hostess will plans luncheon '
be Mary L. Krebs. The Catholic Study Club

The N 0 v e m b e r general of Detroit is planning an
meeling is set for Thursday, afternoon of luncheon and
Nov. 20, at 9:30 a.m. in the cards on Thursday, Nov. 6, at
Grosse Pointe Congregational 12:30 p.m. at the Federation
Church on ChalConte Road.
The program will deal with of :""omen's ~Iubs of Metro-
Options for the Eighties pohtan DetrOit, 15~OOFen.
through Women's Commis.' kell Avenue, DetrOit..
sion>, Belly Davis, an ap. ~appy hour begms. at
pointee to the Michigan 11.30 a.m. The. $8 do~ahon I

Women's Commission will for the event WII! benefit the I

speak. Child and Public Welfare:
The poetry group meets Committee. '

}o'riday,Nov. 21 at 9:30 a m., Reservations may be ob.:
in ,the Be;lford Road home tained by calling Mrs. James:
or Dorothy Groehn. Crit Murray, vice.chairman, at I

Leibbrand wiH lead the I TE 4.9238 or Mrs William:
group in reading the poetry I E. Stickle: chairma~, at 356-:
of Edna SI. Vincent Millay. ,0564. :

-- -- ----- - --- - . ,
I,,,

SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. DETROIT
14710 Kercheval, one block we.t of Alter Road

Cordially Invites You to Hear a
Free Christian Science Lecture

"DO YOU NEED A CHANGE OF HEART?"
by

. ADA P. deMONDINO, C.S., of Montevideo, Uruguay,
;it, )a,member .of,:th.e"Chrlstlan~:S~lenG~~~fP pf ~~~lIr~U~,aiR'. ~

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1980 .at 8:,00 P.M~ !

Secured Parking Child Care Provided

(Continued from Page C})

M La Causerie, on Wed.
ne~day, Nov. 12, the 7:45
p.m. program will feature
guest speaker M.Carron, cur.
rent president of the Grosse
Pointe Alliance Francaise.
Hostess is Lenore Marshall,
of Harbor Hill.

A board meeting is sched-
uled for 9:15 a.m., Thursday,
Nov. 13, at the GP Central
Library. '

The Dinner Group will
meet 10 enjoy a natural foods
menu at 7 p.m. on Saturday,
Nov. 15, at the home of
Doroth)' and David Crocker,
of Hidden Lane. Reservations
may be made by calling 68t).
3597 by Nov. 6.

Daytime Stitchery meets
at 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday, Nov.
18, at the home of beverly
Cyr, of McKinley Road.
Members will work on gin.
gerbread house-needlepoint
or patchwork. Co.hostess will
be Mary L. Krebs.

Barbara Gallup, of Oxford
Road, will hoot the 'Rook Di~.
cussion group on Tuesday,
Nov. 18, at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Gallup and co.hostess Doro.
thy Crocker will lead the
discussion on "Portrait of a
Lady" by Henry James.

Families Facing Change
meets Wednesday, Nov. 19
at 9:15 a.m. in the Yorkshire
Road home of Grace Harri-
son. The program is The
Changing Family and What I
to do about it: who will rear

IT. CLEIENS
42302 III,..
286--3900

for workshops
fied instructor.> in all types
of traditional crafts, from
woodworking to furniture
restoration to needlework.
Interested persons are in-
vited to contact W a 1t e r
Weaver, 833-1263, Tuesday
through Saturday, between
9:3.0a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

QROSSE POINTE
203551.et
881.7252

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

UTICA
47951 V.I o,tl
731.1011

CoIOS8um 2000
Hair Care
Will Be Open
Thursday and Friday

till 7:00 p.m.
Ladies', Men's Hair Stylists

Will Be Available
I,\\~U Specializing in Nail

~~ Extensions and Wrapping
~~ Calf Today For Your Appointment

~1N4t'
Cosmetics

Seek teachers

From Another Pointe
Of View

The Education Division of
th~ Detroit Historical Mu-
seum is expanding' its work.
shop program, looking for
persons with special talents
in historical crafts who en-
joy sharing their abilities
with others.

The museum seeks quali.

Pointers plan a toy party
Mrs. Frank H. Mullen, of I gOeT3will enjoy compJimen.

Grand 1\-1 a r a i s Boulevard, tary wine and cheese.
and Mrs. Anne W. Rosch, of The party is sponsored by
Neff Road, are co-chairmen the Chi 1d r e R' S Museum
of the third annual Big Peo- Friends, who will receive 20
pIe's Toy Party set for Thurs- percent of all sales to aid in
day, Nov. 13, from 5:30 to 8 supporting the Children's
p.m. at FAO Schwarz in the Museum, 67 E. Kirby Avenue.
Renaissance Center. Thousands of metropolitan

Local r a d i 0 person lit area school children benefit
. . a y from the museum's programs,

Jimmy Launce Will be on exhibits and lending faciIi.
I hand to meet guests. Party. ties. ,

.-------- ---------.---------- t

Eastside Delta Zetas' !
meet in November

The Eastside Delta Zetas
will hold a joint meeting
with Alpha Xi Deltas on
Wednesday, Nov. :i, at 7:30
p.m. in the Lakeview High (Continued from Page Cl)
School Automotive Depart. at Interlochen "and condudor of the Nashville Sym.
ment. The groups will attend phony Orchestra.
a program on auto mainte- Dr. Lockwood and his wife, Vona, spent a day
nance tips, at Malcolm and Marian Johns' Rivard Boulevard

The Delta Zetas will have home in August, 1975, researching the background
their business meeting and and hymn tunes used in the composition, Johnson's
dessert following the program Scandinavian ancestry is depicted in the beginning
at member Chris Fine's SI. by two flutes, echoes of the violin duets his Nor-
Clair Shores home. wegian great-grandfather and grandfather played

Delta Zeta alumnae inter. at weddings and dances.
estcd in the group's aclivilies The first hymn tune, "Fried burg," represents
should contact Michelle Ne. Johnson's childhood home and the rural church
rone at 881.3106, for further I' in Norta Carolina whele his musical talents first

I

information. became evident. The text was written by John-
_______ I son's father in 1920. The music was written by

T h Id f' t H I I' Marian Johns in 1966, to replace the original music.
o 0 .alr a 0 Y Lockwood also includes tW(} poignant poems

Communion Lutheran hy Walt Whitman, scoring them for two flutes
The H 0 1y, Communion and brass choir, and the hymn tunes "Hosanna"

I
Lutheran Church W0 men and "Gaudeamus Pal titur," familiar to many Proto
will present their annual fair eslant congregations.
next Thursday, Nov. 6, from * * *
10 a.m to 4 p.m. at the T" f 1 h ~ • '",,,, "S' '" H 11 1 . n P .i church,' Whittier Road at I th L..cd,~n;;J.e.. o'Jus

h
,USl,,? Inb :l c.u~:l" r::usc

'I Stratman in Detroit. e ~r w8;s .:: ,:son s way of endmg every
'. MoraVian MUSIC Festlval. It was the closing hymn
I Lunch 11'111 be served from at the 11 simultaneous memorial services held faIII a.m. to 2 p.m., tea from Th J h J r2 to 4 p.m. Baked goods, or a nson on anuary 26, 1975, across the coun-
1 dolls, clowns, Christmas novo try.".. " .

I
elties k nit s handcrafted Life Triumphant IS a happy work, a cheerful
items' and attic' treasures will eXI:ression .of Ch~is~ian praise and hope and faith.
be featured. It IS esp~clally flttmg for an All Saint's Sunday.

The service at Christ Church als) will include the
reading, by Dr. Samuel S. Johnston, rector, of the
Necrolo!'!y for the past year.
Swedish flavor for mart

Immanm'J Lutheran Church on Chandler Park
Drive has, for years, been the East Side's "Swe-
dish" c.hurch, Today's parishioners, children and
~andchildren and great-grandchildren of the orig-
inal inUnigrants who worshipped at Immanuel, re-
main comtr.itted to it and to' their own Scandi-
navian heritage, and at no time of year is this
more evident than Christmas, when the "old coun-
try" customs return as cherished parts of each
family's personal holiday traditions.

Many Immanuel parishioners are Pointers now,
among them Betty (Mrs, Robert) Peebles, chair •
.man, and Kay (Mrs, Gordon) Buehrig and Ruth
Baer (Mrs. King) Clifford, co-chairmen of Im-
manuel's Holiday Mart, set this -~'ear for Friday,
Nov. 7, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the church.

* * *
It's an annual event, with a definite Swedish

flavor. It features many imports from Sweden,
napkins, candelsticks, Christmas straw decorations,
et a1. Ruth Clifford is in charge of this department.

The baked go:;dsj including delicious, home-
made Swedish coffee cakes, are outstanding. Anna
Landstrom is re£ponsible for this department; she's
also, with Margaret (Mrs. Jerome) Driscoll, in
charge of the luncheon for which reservations
(821-2380) are. required.

Other Pointers involved in Mart preparations
include Jane (Mrs. Walter) Wo::ds and her daugh~
ter, Mary (Mrs. Theodore) Nichols, gep.eraL:dec-
orations""chairmen, and' Carol (Mrs.H. ''1':)''Ward,'
in charge of table decorations. .

* ,.. *

25008 Little Mack. 775.0078
SI. Clair Shores. We honor

Visa and Mastercharge

...... ","' rJ...)

18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

PRINTERS. ENGRAVERS

Hurry in
and help us
clean up before
we clear out!

Calico O>mers will soon
have a new location,
so we've taken great
reductions on dozens
of bolts to make
our move easier.

.Announcing our
"We're Moving!"
Sale!

UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE
Dtquilldn.t 12 MI. R~.. W.rren
TUESDAY, NOV. 4

thru SUNDAY, NOV. 9
Mall Hours

Free Admission Free Parking

tSW. 1I£Ml ~~.J1k 1V~ <j()JeK~
e~a,ptf~~~

~. ijOUJ .. ,
C~ 'Vl-st.L 1AS o.L

4\ S 'ThurnsTh" ..

MONDAY lllru SATURDAY
11:00 tD 5:30

Evenings a Sundsy
by request

Page Four-C
\...AMfO ,........

• Special savings through November 6
'If

~ on designer fabtics for your home.

i'
: 0" }\ LICO

150/0 OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Thru Noverhber 6th
T~e QUILu

Another Sousa album
In 1976, the Detroit Concert Band, Inc., head-

quartered right here in The Pointe, on Mack Ave-
nue,. hegan a quarter million dollar project: pro-
duction of the Sousa American Bicentennial Col-
lection, LP recordings of all of John Philip Sousa's
116 published marches.

The eighth volume in the series, The Collegi-
ate Marches, has just been released, and it includes
"The Northern Pin'es," a saillte to the National
Music Camp at Jnterlochen, written in 1931. .

The final two volumes in the series are sched-
---------------------------''----- I uled for release early in 1981 and, like the previous

eight, they'll be among Detroit's most successful
exports. Advance orders are already on hand from
Germany and Japan; nice to know that something
is headed from Detroit in that direction for a

• change,

---_._-------------- ---



Pege. Five-C

Carpet Cleaning
We use either fteam or dry

f()(lm at same CJriC't'.We pre.
clean carpets before using
either method.

Engleside
Drapery & ,Carpet Cleaners

20070OFF
Ikapery Cleaning Reg. ;~.~\~er Panel

We clean clearthmugh.. . NO W $5. ()()
CO/Off&: whiles C'omesharp (UNLINED)
&: c/eJr.

'hI 1"'1' .'e(,6{9--~
17037 Kercheval, in the Village 882-3135
Open Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9; 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

Call fo, a personal shopper!

Pre-Christmas Salel

• All Clocks 250/0 OFF
• SAVE UP TO 35Ofo ON

Pfaltzgraff StoneWBrePlace Se"lng'
and .elected aee_orle.

• Reg. $22 Pewter Tankards, $19
• 25% OFF On Selected

BATH ACCESSORIES

CPOhlte C0utQet
ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd./
LOUNGEWEAR.SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection :n

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Wee.Rlds
KIDS CLOTHES

C 20%. 50;0FFALWAi~
HOURS: Monday. Saturday 10 a,m .. 6 p,m .•

FREE PARKING '
18710 MACI AVEIUE (Next to Pipers Alley}

Grossepoillte Far., • 881-8587

CALL B4RL Y FOR
APPOINTMENT & FREE EST.

. 573-4999
12 Mile & Van Dyke

WARREN Up.holstery Cleaning
773-6190 We use color brighteners.

9 Mile al Greater Mack S . G d
ST. CLAIR SHORES soil re/(Jrdants &: tam uar NO W 52950

839.2500 Couch., . Reg. $39.S0 ...
7 Mile al Hayes . $22 50 NO W $1650

DETROIT ChaIr, .. Reg. . ...
OUR CONSULTANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 9 10 4 DAILY TO GIVE YOU

EXPERT INFORMATION AND PRtCES* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *

~re open .
at our nG6' location

72
Kercheval

The Henry Ford Museum's
School Services Department
is offering a special program
on "Politics U.S,A," for
sch90l ,groups, grades four to
12, including a tour of the
museum's "Politics U.S.A."
exhibition with a museum
teacher, who will explain the
hundreds of political arti.
facts; a demonslration of
voting machines, punch cards
and 'bed sheet paper ballots;
a poster contest with the win-
ning schools receiving a visit
from Ben Franklin; a special
election study guide for pre.
visit and post.visit projects;
and admission to the museum
for the entire day, including
a special self.guided tour of
items associated with Amer.
ican presidents.

The pro g ram, available
through Friday, ~ov. 7, at
9:30 a,m., 10:30 a.m" 11:30
a,m., 12:30 and 1 :30 p.m"
costs $2 per student and adult i
chaperone. Teachers are free.

"Politics U.S.A." traces the
history of presidential elec.
tions from memorabilia are
a pin box promoting John
Quincy Adams, a cowboy
bandana touting Theodore
Roosevelt, torches used to
hail Abraham Lincoln, a bar i
of soap advocating William
McKinley and numerous but.
tons, canes, p I ate san d
posters.

Special sections feature
campa:gn music, whistle stop
speeches, radio oratory and
television debates. Included,
too, is a ballot for a mock
election in which students
are invited to choose among
this year's candidates.

Prior to visiting the mu-
seum, teachers receive a list
of suggestions for student
activities,

The tour is designed to em.
phasize the humorous and
lighter side of presidential
politics, while giving students
a thorough J>ackground on
the history of American party
politiC3. Further information
may be obtained by calling
271.1620, Extension 535.

A im politics
U.S,A. at kids

Vicky

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191

'- $40. Black ~"V. Brown

, ,,~,e .. her Rlaek Suede

, '--,,-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Season after season,
the classicsendure.
Classics like the
NATURALIZER. pump .
Long favored for its
elegant styling ...
its superior quality ...
its unmatched comfort
and perfect fit.

The NATURALIZER~pump.
/~ Add it to your list
! '~ of classicstoday.

~
\~ '. '
\ "\ .........

\

The Patrick Arsenau Its

Photo by Collingwood Stud';~"

In Our Lady Star of the Sea Church Fri-
day, August 8, DIANE MARY STEELE, daugh-
ter of the William Steeles, of Saddle Lane, was
married to Mr. Arsenault, of Dearborn, son of
the H, C. Arsenaults, of Devonshire Road,

Arsenault-Steele
vows exchanged
Newlyweds vacation in Quebec; will make their

home in Dearborn
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church was the set-

ting Friday, August B, for the evening wedding
of Diane Mary Steele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Steele, of Saddle Lane, and Patrick Joseph
Arsenault, of Dearborn, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G,
Arsenault, of Dev:mshire Road.

Father Hector J. sau-ji
lino officiated at the 6 Kimberly DeTine, of Athens,
o'clock rites which were I Ga., and Catherine Ricci, of
followed by a reception' Mount Clemens. .
at the Gr s Pointe Each atte~dant carned a

os e bouquet oJ pmk, rose, laven.
Yacht Club. der and purple loose wild

For her wedding, the for. flowers.
mer Miss Steele chose a full Wayne DeFour served as
length, white gown featuring best man for his friend. In
a wedding :band neckline, the usher corps were Marty
fitted cliiffon sleeves and McMillan Joseph McMillaH
chiffon Ekirt, H,er ,fitted bod. Robert Arsenault and Mark
ice was accented with Venice Arsenault, .brothers of the
lace and seed pearls. bridegroom, John Stieber and

A headband of white silk Mark Diener, of Lombard, lll.
flowers held the bride's floor The mother of the bride
length chiffon veil, She car. wore a full length, blouson
ried a bouquet of iris and style gown of pale yellow

'bilby'5'-brea:th. i, ' silk' crepe' 'de "chine." The
Honor maid Debra Simon dress was tied .at the waist

wore a cream and lavender with a yellow satin ri,bbon.
print, silk crepe gown, The The bridegroom's m~ther
full length, scoop.neck dress wore a plum-colored chiffon
was tied with a grape-colored jacket over her cream col.
sash. ored silk crepe gown. Each

Attendants, dressed iden- mother pinned a cymbidium
tieaHy, were Linda Steele and orchid to her purse.
Patricia Steele-Kefgen, sisters The newlyweds vacationed
of the bride, Mary Ann Ar. in Quebec 2nd will make
senault, sister of the groom, their home in Dearborn.

•

Grey & Beige Leather

Focus on Living
meeting No'v. 6

A Focus On Living (With
Cancer) meeting will be held
on Thursday, Nov. 6, at 7:30
p.m. at Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950
Mack Avenue. '

The purpose of this self,
help group is to ,bring to.
gether patients and family
members who have questions
or are experiencing prob.
lems as a result of living
with cancer.

With the assistance of a
nurse consultant and other
resource persons, partici.
pants are encouraged to dis-
cuss their mutual problems
in a positive manner.

For additional informa.
tion, contact the American
Cancer Society at 557-5353,

MADE IN USA

"hrenence the D,fference"

Auditions presents classic footwear styling
to help you through your busy schedule.

You'll enjoy the comfort, fit and good
looks of these useful, everyday

styles. Come select your
favorites today.

byaud1t1ons @

\"~,,,
"'"i.~''''''-,,~\

"","V",#,~

~.~. '"

Why not make your morn-
ings (and nights!) a little
easier? And your hair
more beautiful? It's easy".with
a Zotos perm. A perm that gives hair body and
bounce ...waves and curls ... super style support.
Good things that can't shampoo out. ..sleep out ...or
limp out with the weather, because a perm makes
your style permanent!

~ come in for a perm. We've got a splendidly
nch, conditioning perm right now ... FEELS SO
LIVELY from Zotos, maker of the world's finest
permanent waves. You'Ulove the natural feel and
glossy sheen! Give us a call. Isn't it time to
just wake up, brush out, and go?

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN .• NAILS

21427 MACK Acro •• from St. JOin 'of Arc -
~ Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri., until 9 p.m. •
~ 773.2820 773.8440

Thursday, October 30, 1980

,Want Hair That's
'Easier To Live

&....
r+....o
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OF GROSSE POINTE •
: 17112 KERCHEVAL PHONE 881-1191 : i
;'Ud1tions. aud1 t1ons.audi t1ons.aud1 t10ns I
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.~~~ 10 Ba4lC~ .oe -"'.', Chri,~tlnas fair at Assumption
T'" p" There'll be something fori The Christmas Fan t a s y

evervone at the Assumption I committee, under the leader.
Gre~k Orthodox fourth an.' ship of Valerie (Mrs. James)

m
::s ~ nual Christmas Fantasy Ba. Kotsonis has been meeting

VI zaar, Friday, Saturday and weekly for a year to create
Sunday, Nov. 14, 15 and 16. a supply of handcrafted

• Beautiful handmade gifts, items,
~ gorgeous wreaths and ar. The event takes place at
~ rangements, a special Kiddie the Assumption Cultural Cen-
~ Korner for young shoppers, ter 21800 Marter Road near0. games and Santa himself will pa;kway in S1. Clair Shores
.... all be on hand. Luncheons I and The Woods.
~. i and dinners will be serv~d I Doors are open on Friday,o ' daily and a Greek store wl!l Nov. 14, from 9:30 a.m. until::s be .open for take home delI. I 9 p.m.; Saturday, from 9:30
'fl cacles. . a m to 9 p.m. and Sunday
VI ~s an added ~t~ractJon, an I f~o~ noon until 5 p.m.
• antique and mlmature doll

Christmas display will be ex. Further details may be ob'l
~ hibited by local doll collec.1 tained by calling the Center
~ tor, Sue Manos, I at 779.6111

0,...'r+....
o
::s
{f}

.~

~ledical society
to host 'hop'

The Wayne County Medi.1
cal Society and the Wayne
County Medical Auxiliary
are joint sponsors of a fund.
raising dinner dance, "The
Harvest Sweater Hop," which
will be held at the GrOSse
Pointe Yacht Club on Satur.
day, Nov. 15.

Proceeds from the event
will .go toward medical and
nursing scholarships for de.
serving students. An Art
Treasure Raffle also will be
held.

Further information and
reEervations may "be obtained
by calling Mrs, Robert Reisig
at 885.2473,:_----------------------:1IteAl ...ILI F h' K' h Wood Formica & 1]J~ as Ion Itc ens Metal.cabinets I

~I ' I
:1 1:1 I
:1 I:1 I:1 I
:1 I
:1 ." I1 ',f'. '=:7~ I
I ~.1IIIIIIIIi . .. I

, I '. ;" '. Fliw Gw new ~IIY ,UL>Strale<!:.i1i1Qe '~,;d,~ld~"~'DI lat~t de-I". a.'Oil".,' ,'" 'Zlra. Tltlridtlof, ""'9llO.'JUSl'lI«<lllthlSCOlJIlD/lIC 001 5I\D'MDIllT\ or. Nil "I "'.US llftUL$3JIO, I:, r- , .ST: CHARL.ES ~ASHION KITCHENS, INC.

• ".I-Alt. ClrIII. Elby 27'3 Woodward. Bloomfield H,lIs, Mt 48013 • 334-4711
: Name Alkkess, _

• ALL APPLIAICES AVAILABLE. •. Cly1,- __ z,p Ph .' •.~----------------------



Thursday, Odober 30, 1980

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs
• General Laundry

2113~ MaCk.- Grosse POinte WOOdl
88.1-6942 . y'~ .._/

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Changing Patterns Inc.
Mary K. Gebeck, R.D.

Eleanor L. Grifo, M.S.t- R..D.

882-3912
1408.Kales Building 660 Cadieux

DetrOit, MI48226 Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Diabetic diet, Hypoglycemic diet, Vegetarian
diet, Weight reduction, Fiber modification,
Fat modification, Protein 'restrlctlon, Diet for
food sensitivity, Minerai modification, Mater-
nal diet, Infant's and Children's diets:

PIANOS WANTED
, . lIAIIDI. IPII£lS" .

COIlIDLES, a•• n UPIIIIHTI
TOP PRICES PAID
YB7.0.0.

The Detroit Alumnae of
Chi Omega will meet on
Wednesday. Nov. 5, 7:30
p.m., al the 'Lothrop Road i
home of Jane Fox.'

A special showing of hand.
made purses by Daren's Bags
will be presented. Alumnae
inlerested In attending should
contact Jane Fox at 686-6959
or Gert Hendra at 371.7384
before Nov. 2.

Chi Omega
meets Nov. 5

I

Gemologists
Appraisers
Custom Designers

SANITAS'
FASHON-

WALl.TEX'

LIAM K AB BUS H (seated, left)
serves as co-chairman of the benefit
with Rosemary Elias. MRS. LLOYD
A. BEEMER (standing, left) is ticket
chairman. MRS. .JON S. COOK
(standing,. right) is the club's cur-
rent president. Tickets for the lunch-
eon and a parade of fashions from
Miner's of Grosse Pointe, at $12 per
person, may be obtained by contact-
ing Mrs. Beemer at 881.3615. '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

VAN lUIT-
SCHUMACHER-

GREEFF-

Plumes of fashions to blossom , DSO Chamber Series opens tomorrow

~

I
Maestro Antonio Janigro' of Salzburg since 1975 is one has appeared on recital series

. will make his Detroit Sym. of the master musicians of in Detroit many times.
'. I phony Orcheslra conducting lhe world. Born in Milan. in Misha Rachelvsky joined

debut at 8:30 p.m tomor. 1918 he starled sludYIng the DSO I'n 1976 S' 1• . '. '. . mce eav .
. ., row, Friday. Oct. 31, as the I p~ano at age SIX, an~ al ing the Soviet Union in 1973
-; DSO launches its 1960-81 eight was presented wIlh a he ha p rf d 1 '. . I d be 1 'th s e orme as a so o.

. . . Chamber Orchestra Senes at I ce 10 an gan essons WI > I'St I' Is 1 S th Af ..' .., P f G' . B t' I n rae ou flca
-'.. .., I For~ .AudllO~:lumbe'Flfve t DS~ I rAoessor

h
IOvanm

f
er I, 1 Mexico and' Canada. He i~

.' muslcla.ns ~I . ea. ure I 1 11 e played or Casa s. I currently acllve as a teacher
~\ as SOIOIS,tS,IncludIng pIccolo a~d at 16 year.s old he Ie:t I and recitalist and is music
r, player Clement Barone and MII~n. for Paris where, In director of Solisti Barocchi
.; violinists Misha Rachlevsky, additIOn to Maestr~ Cas~ls. and founder of Renaissance
1.: Franklyn D'Antonio, Linda he was able to associate WIth Concerts, Inc.
{\ Snedden.Smith and 1. F u such teachers as Corbot, Thi. ...t i Wang. baud, Dukas, Boulanger, Stra. 'Fran.klyn D AntOniO w~s

The program for lhe con. vinsky, Enesco, Rouseel and bo~n 10. ~os Angeles: hiS
cert will include the DSO Martinu. Janigro embarked .maJor vlOlm teachers wer~
premiere of four works: immedialely upon his con. Paul Shure and ~asc~a Hel-
Corelli's Concerto grosso in cerl career as a virtuoso solo. felz at the Umverslty of
D op. 6. no. 4; Vivaldi's Pic. ist; he eventually made his Southern Cali~ornia ~ith or.
colo Concert in C RV 444 000 debut as a cellist in chestra and m recital; he
and his Concerto for four 1974. joined the DSO in 1977.
violins in B minor RV 580; Janigro's great success as I Linda Snedden-Smith join.
and Verdi's Quartet for a conductor led lo olher en. i ed the DSO in 1967 and has
strings. The remainder of gagements with greal or.! appeared as soloist with the
the program will be Haydn's cestras such as the Chicago' Orchestra twice previously.
Symphony no. 49 in F minor, Symphony. B 0 s ton Sym. A graduate of the Eastman

Season tickets for the four. phony, Orchestre de la Suisse School, she has soloed in
concert Chamber Series will Romande, Berlin Philhar. Rochester, Aspen and Cleve-
be available until this open- monic, Israel Philharmonic, land and is an avid cham.
ing performance (Oct. 31). J a pan Philharmonic, San ber.music performer in local
For information on series Francisco Symphony and the groups.
tickets call 962-5524. Los' Angeles Cham~r Or. 'I.Fu Wang began his violin

cheslra .. He makes hl~ DSO studies at the age of four
Tickets for the Oct. 31 conductmg debut at thiS con. with his father in Taiwan.

Chamber concert are avail- cert. After graduating from the
a:ble at $10.50, $8.50 and $7 Clemenl Barone played Interlochen Arls Academy,
and may be purchased at the with the Trenton Symphony, I he completed his formal
Ford Auditorium Box O1fice. the Philadelphia Orchestra, training under Ivan Galami.
VISA and Master Card and the Houston Symphony an at lhe Curtis Institute of
charge customers may pur. under Leopold Stokowski be. Music in Philadelphia. He
chase tickets by phone at fore joining the DSO as played at lhe Marlboro Music
962.5524. Windsor residents frutist and solo piccolo under IFestival and was a member
may phone in orders (to11-' Paul Paray in 1958. A memo of the S1. Paul Chamber Or.
free) at 258.9499. In addi. ber of the WSU music facul. chestra before joining the
lion, a limited number of ty since 1963, Barone has I DSO in 1979. He is also on
tickets at $3 for students and soloed with the DSO on sev. lhe music faculty at Michi.
senior citizens are available eral previous oecasions and' gan State University.
at the Ford Auditorium Box --------------------
Office from 7:30 p.m. on
concert night.

Antonio Janigro, conductor
of the Camerata Orchestra

"Plumes of Fashions" is the theme
for the Grosse Pointe Woman's Club's
annual scholarship luncheon and
fashion show, scheduled for Wednes-
day, Nov. 19, in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom,
and plans for the party were final-
ized recently when committee mem-
bert met for luncheon at the Lake-
shore Road home of MRS. JOHN
ELIAS (seated, right). MRS. WIL-

Hope and help sharing as~ists
cancer patients in need

Thelma Bernstein knew cancer foundation office on I panded to take in other can.
the fears and loneliness Grand River al Evergreen in cer patients. Today, groups
women with breast cancer Detroit. The response was are available for men and
can experience after a mas. enlhusiastic. "Attendance was women who have had an
tectomy. She had .breast can- E!xcellenl," Mrs. Tokarz says. ostomy (an operation that
cer herself "The women really needed to brings the body's waste ma-, . I talk and to hear whal others terial to an opening made

So, nme years ago l~st had lo say." on the abdomen) or a laryn.
month, Thelma, a soclall Th . ft k n gectomy (removal of theworker began a program ere IS 0 en an unspo e . .
th it th M' h' C pressure put upon patlenls VOIce box), and for women
ce~o~~unda~ion ~~~fa:rou;~t to hide their. feelings. Mrs. who have cancer of the

. Tokarz explams. "Once a uterus or ovaries.
mastectomy pat 1e n t s t? woman has had her surgery There Is a general group
gethe:- lo talk about their and the immediate danger Is for all diagnoses of cancer,
exp.erlence and work through past, she is often expected to as well as one for family and
t~elr common fears and be brave and happy to be friends of cancer patients
concerns l' Th tt tl f .. a IV~. e a en on rom The elght-week sessions

~nd .t.)1qp.gtt ~s~ ~ern- i~~IIY.,a,n.st.f~e~.~s ..$,toPs., are held at six 10calions, in
stem, dlect iwo ;.years later, "Yet she is often left Detroit, Dearborn, Royal Oak
her program hallt!flourished alone with her fears about and Grosse Pointe ~Woods.
and grown to. helP. hundreds whal has happened to her Further information may be
of cancer patients In the De. body." obtained by calling the Micn.-
trolt area. In lhat first group, the igan Cancer Foundation's

The MCF's Hope and Help women discussed the reac- Department of Patient and
discussion groups began an.' tions of their husbands and Family Care, 833-0710, Ex.
other eight-week session late families the kinds of pro- tension 310.
lasl month at six locations theses ~vailable and where The Michigan Can c e r
throughout the metropolitan to buy them and physical Foundation is a Torch Drive-
Detroit area. The goal of the problems they experienced United Way Agency.
group therapy meetings. led after surgery. They were
by a Masters.level s 0 cia I able to see that they were
worker and a Registered not alone.
Nurse, is to get people to At the end of the group
tal~ about their feelings ~nd me ttI b e r s expressed such I

Ie.arn new ways of copmg feelings as "knowing others
With cancer. had felt the same but recov.

"When we started, there ered and are living normal
were no groups of this kind lives, I feel that I will be able I

available to help these worn- to overcome my problems;"
en," says ~ugenia 'Tokarz, "I found I was willing to
R.N., of FaIrhaven, a reha. share my experience whereas
.bilitation nurse with the usually I would be somewhat
capcer f 0 un d at ion. "So hesitant lo talk freely about
With Thelma. we contacted my mastectomy;" and "it
all the maslecto~y patients helped clear away doubts '
we had worked WIth and be. and fears and worries about -- .
gan ?our first discussion myself. Just being together 1S[5j[5j[5j[5j[5j1i1i[!jl5i[!iliitiUSi[!il5ilililEUSilililii1SI!Uili[!jliilSlii [!;m1lii[5j[5j(5i
group. with someone who has the ~ JUab CJh ~~ li1

The 12 w?~en who were ~ame ,~urgery is an outlet in 1m e ~T. f:> ~ li1
able to partIcipate met for Itself. e -,- . r::I
10 weeks with Mrs. Bern. Since 1971 the Hope and 1m \ I 1:011

oteJn "d M~. To'm .1 • H.I. grou., h ~ JUedlteMmtean ~ Ollktge V;
Fall Salel tm . ml

~g25'%off all I gJOUlt CJJa~~oUJeetlCJJaUtltl I
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18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

For Information Call:
364-8700"

I DUTY AND SALES TAX REfUNDED
Save us dollars on exchange

See Arpin' luxurious
MINK COLLECTION ... in the

important new
shapes and dramatic new

colors. Choose NOW
for winter.

"Fur S,,-c'.fi~ts fOf Ollef tu YH""

ARPiNFURS

Luxury CondominiumS
On The st. Clair River

priced from
$69,900 to SI72,900

STEER A COURSE TO

iftfi#8"

MONDAY lhru SATURDAY
11:00 to 5:30

Evenings & Sunday
by request

QUITE SIMPLY,
MINK WILL CHANGE

YOUR LIFE.

Page Six-C

Just 2 Miles SOUTH.Of The st. Clair Inn

484 Pelissier Street
• Open ~,iday till 9 •

Por~ in ,h, Downtown PDr~i", Gar ... IPork lit '''inl,,)
1.519-251-5612 WINDSOR - ONTARIO- CANADA

~

150/0 OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Thru November 6th
T~e QUILL

~~# CUhth SJOlL/t CP~esel\t u\~ka/lqe/l\el\t?
~~ 6B CALL US FOR A NEW LOOK
J FOR THE FUN OF IT

(Interior Concepwl
VA 3-&183

I
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OPEN:
Thurs., Fri.

till 9:00

$1"3.99'
frolll

SIZES 25 to 38

• • •

DENISE SZYKVLA
BETH DWAIHY KRAUS
SHELLEY OWAIHY
DRV CAGNON I
MARY AVTY

TRADiTIONAL
wall"w"y@

DETROIT
16421 HARPER.

near Wh<lller

881-1285
Man, lhurs .. Fri eves unli18 p m

lues" Wed .. Sal 9.530

PHONE: 886-6190

DANCE

New Term BegIns Nov 5

including specla I M I M E workshop

Lounging T.V. Viewing Full Recline
Easy room arranging since chair may
be placed just 1W' from the wall.
Will not touch wall in any position. A
great space saver!

No one would suspect this
elegant velvet chair is a Berk-
line Wallaway@ recliner. It's
styled for the formal living room
but allows you the comfort
and coziness that you would
expect in your den or family
room. Space is no problem
either for. it needs only 1 1/2
inches of space from the wall
to fully recline.

CALL BETH KRAUS 8822375
GROSSE POINTE STUDIO

1848-0217

tevrs

II

16839 Kercheval
In The Village

882-6260

Dee 'Cee Cords
Painters, Cargo, Overalls

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
FASHIONS

DESIGNER JEANS .. ·
SIlOon Calvin Klein Bon Jour

Chiori Oscar lit II Renta Chardo'n
ALTERATIONS AT COST

FALL SPECIAL!
PERMS 820

Includes hair cut rind set

fiair :J.aJhionJbu Shirteu
21028 Mack (J (J
Grosse Pointe Wood. 884-0330

CLASSICAL BALLET
MODERN DANCE
JAZZ DANCING
CREAT! VE MOVEMENT
MIME
EXERCISE FOR WOMEN

----_.-_.~----_. __ .._-_._-- -~.- ----_.-

2 LOCATIONS
to better serve you!

=c

20930 Mack Avenue, corner of Hampton
Grosse Pointe Woods

" /

Phot() bv Terrence Carmichael

No. 901-38-5

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
20%
off

A Tradition In The Pointes

By Popular Demand. . .
&fOn:8 iJ,now open on Sunday~. CllOOJe/rom our deleclably

varied menu or Jelecl Olle 01 our new Sundag S,JeciatJ. -.JJourJ are

from 1 fo 10 p.m. efef uJ he!,) 'J0U plan 'Jour holiday JeaJon .

rFlake reJervatiollJ 1l0W!or' that Jpecial ChriJfmaJ party.

TODAY'S FASHIOJlS FOR MEJI , WOMEN

:Journier :Jurnifure
ST, CLAIR'SHORES

27113 HARPER.
bet 10 & 11 MI. Rds.

776-8900
iOUAS Man" Thurs, FrI 10.9:'

lues, Wed. S:\I 10.6

I~j
E£R<l..f\E.
THE 8ERKliNE COAPOflA lION.

O PERSONAL 'SERVICE
.... IS OUR SPECIALTY

~Cllll.I'~

-------- - ----~- ~-----------------------_._------- ----------

Garden Club workshop.
oM e mbe r'g w ill create

Christmas favors, to be given
to a local nursing home.
There will also be a mem:,
,bers' cookie exchange.

r

I.

Pointe talent with Pointe Symphony

Fashion favors for Christnlas

Grosse Pointers .VIRGINIA SHOVER (right)"
and .JANET YOUNG, duo-pianists, active per-
forming members of Tuesday Musicale of De-
troit, the Chamber Music Players of GrJsse
Po.inte a!1d co;founders and co-producers. with
Allee EllIson and Laurie Lindemulder, of Music
For A While, a chamber series of concerts, will
perform as guest soloists Sunday, Nov. 9, at 3:30
p.m. when th~ Grosse PJinte Symphony opens
lts regular senes at Parcells School Auditorium
Mack Avenue at Vernier Road. Director Felix'
Remick will be in his familiar place on 'the.
podium.

The South Oxford Road
home of Mrs. Frank Wilton,

, who will. be assisted by Mrs.
: Truman Schneider, of Grand
'Marais Boulevard, will be

I,the setling next Wednesday,
Nov. 5, for a Windmill Pointe

Virginia and Janet are Fervier, It is a collection of
highly regarded in the com. ~ e 10 die.~ reminiscent of
munity through leaching and F'rench folk tunes, children's
performing solo, ensemble. as ballads, where wrong notes--'
duo.pianists and accompan- perhap, even movie music,
isL,. Mr>. Shover gradualed barroom ballads and senti.
from the Oberlin Conserva- mental chansons - jostle
tl>ry of Music (B.M.) and each other in racy profusion.
from the University of Illin. The concerto, written in
ois (M.M.l; both degrees three movements, i~ a hand-
were in piano. Her major some showcase for the artis.
study was with Josephine try of duo-pianists
Lytle at Oberlin, with Sou. '.
lima Stravinsky at Illinois. The orchestra also .Will \

I play the Symphony #4 In E
She coached at Washington' mmor, Up. 9ll by Johannes

University wilh Will i a m Brahms, touched with the
Schatzkamer, at Michigan's autumnal melancholy that is
o a kl and University with often found in a composer's
Flavio Varani, and is a memo last works: it was Brahms'
ber of the Michigan Music final symphony. Here, rather
Teachers Association and the than lislening for themes and
N a t ion a 1 Guild of Piano variations, the listener should
Teachers. concern himself with the

Mrs. Young received her I force of th.e music ~nd the
BAd g . . f ,sweep of Ideas, whIch are

. '. e ree m musIc. rom irresistible.
Hasl1ngs Collegl' :\nd did ad. The I ' g b "Ed t d . h c osm num er. s.
vance s u. y wil ~earl tancia" (ballet dances) is by
Turner Hoy m San FranCISco. Alberto Gi ast 'd't b
In the Detroit area. she has n era, ~al, 0 e
coached with Eugene Bossart o~e of South Amenca s most
and the late Gizi Szanto She gl~ted young composers. He
has per i 0 r m e d as a' duo. bnngs to t~e rhrthm and
pianist with the Detroit Worn- n,telodY of hIS native ~rgen.

'S h d . hna the harmony and timbre
en s YJ?p. any,. an IS cur- of the modern 'European
rently plafilst With the Grosse <chools 1 d fl .d
Pointe Symphony. ;tyle. - a c ear an Ul

As duo.pianists, guest art. A reception immediately
isls for the Grosse Pointe follows the concert; and the
~ymphony's first concert of audience is welcome lo at.
the 1980-81 s e ...son, Mrs. tend. Tickets at $5 for adults,
Shover and Mrs. Young will $2 for ~tudents, are available
play Francis Poulenc's "Con. at the box office the day of

I
certo for Two Pianos," pre. the concert or in advance by
miered and played in 1932 by telephoning 886-9102 or 884.

I the composer and Jacques 7637.

.,.

..~"

MATERNITY
FASHIONS

::::;.:.,~~.t.•' f' ,1
~ ...1~ .~

. ,. ::;;b~h.'11iou.
, W;Jh you were!!!

19281 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre 888-7715

of Grosse Pointe

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF FINE FURS
Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,

Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets
Did you know that we will take in your old fur at a top allowance on a new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

I~;
t,

SOMERSET MALL TROY, MICHIGAN
Monday, Thursday & Friday ~iI9 p.m. - Sunday 12-5

Stop in for free jar of body cream.

Sunday Brunch 10 to 3 - Luncheon Daily
Monday-Thursday - Early Suppers

Friday-Saturday Dinner by Reservation
Select Wines 343-0610

!ie~~
'e- a ~,~

• Kimberly Korner ~~
Mack at Lochmoor

Church plans Holly Fai.r
The Grosse ~ointe Unitari. as well as neck pillows by

an Church will present its Adele Baer
annual Holly Fail' on Friday .
and Saturday, Nov. 7 and 8, The Holly Fair helpers in.
at the church, 17150 Maumee elude: Mrs, Nelson Frolund,
Road, workshop hosless; Mrs. Rus.

Admission to the Christmas sell Peebles, treasurer; Mrs.
bazaar is free. Proceeds Gerald Sloelzer, publicHy;
from sales will go to the Mrs, Paul Barbour Bon Ap.

,Unitarian Church Women's petit; Mrs. Elijah Poxson,
Alliance-sponsors of th~ Mrs, Charles Jeffries, BOll-
Holly Fair. On Nov. 7 lunch tiqUC; Mrs. Gerald LaVoie
will be served from' 11:30 Childrens' Boutique; Mrs:
a.m. to 1 p.m.; dinner at 5:45 G era I d Stoetzer. desserL
and 6:45 p.m. Snacks will be table; Mrs. Samuel Smith,
av~ilable all day Saturda)'. luncheon c h air man; Mrs.

~mong the many items Haig Tarpinia~, dinner chair-
available at the fair are hand. ma~ and fabriCS; Mrs. Irene
made Christmas ornaments MUir, ornaments and Mrs.

, a child's first book made or Frances Pascoe, pecans.
soft felt, silver, laces, glass More are Mrs. Donald
and more. An afghan, shawl Hines, raffle; Mrs. Thomas
and cross.stitch sampler will Miller and Mrs. Gordon
be raffled. earn p bell, treasurers and

B.etle Prudden will be trifles; :Mrs. Charles Mitasik
available to do portraits - and Mrs. Raymond Baer,
pastel for $35 and charcoal I Weeds, Seeds and Green
for $20. Other features in. Thumb, and pillows; Warren
elud~ treats from Childre~s' I Gaurke and John Emmert,
Boutique and Bon Appetlt. Saturday food concession.

~ Looking for Christmas Cards?~

,

. Helen says:
. Have you seen our selection of Christmas C

Cards?" This year we personally hand-picked our ~
: boxed Christmas cards. I am sure you will be able C
• to find the right card to express your Christmas <

spirit. ~
Also we have our Christmas gift wrap and trim (

Idisplayed Including ribbons, yarn and gift tags .•
• Besides carrying Hallmark we also have paper \
• goods from Drawing Board, Casparl and the C

. Stephen Lawrence Company. ' ~

r
So, do come In and shop at the Squirrel's Nest C

. to make your Christmas perfect. .

tift
HELEN RYAN, ;4,ssistant 1fgr ..

., THE SQUIRREL'S NEST ~
:_ 'c' ' 189411 MACK .1 Huntington C ' , •
~ . . "The Helpful Gift Store" DAR Cass group wIll eelehrate .
aU a~.~~1 The Elizabeth Cass Chap. Stale and' National DAR

ter of the Daughters of the Good Citizens chairman will

Cfi ~
American Revolution will speak on "Michi~an Women
celebrate its 39th Birthday in History."
on Monday, Nov. 3rd, ~ith a To be a member of the~ .'7 luncheon at the Memonal at OAR, it is necessary to trace
noon, your ancestors back to a
. Regent~ from 11 chapte~s Revolutionary War soldier.
m DetrOlt and suburbs will If you are eligible or think
be, invited guests. you may. be, call 885-2327,

},Irs.BiU, Fr~nklin Shee~s, for further information .
_..... 41~'III~r ... ,...•• !!.~n;i~:L yf1u:".~.
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@ 10180 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

SUN .• NOV. 2

MON., NOV. 3

1PM NBC (12:00 NoonCent./Mt.)
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE
GAMES. (Regional telecast).
Baltimore Colts @ Kansas City Chiefs.
San Diego Chargers @ Cincinnati
Bengals.
4PM N8C (3 Central/Mountain)
Houston Oilers @ Denver Broncos.
Miami Dolphins @ Oakland Raiders.
New York Jets @ New England
Patriots.

SUN., NOV. 9

1.7PM NBC (12:00 NoonCenUMt.)
NFL DOUBLEHEADER. Featured
games: Pittsburgli-S1eelers @'Tampa'
Bay Bl,lccaneers and Miami Dolphins
~ Los Angeles Rams.

9.11:45PM ABC (6CentraI/Mountain}
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL. Live
coverage of the Chicago Bears and
the Cleveland Browns.

history; includes flashbacks of Ali's
greatest moments in the ring.

1.7PM NBC (12:00 Noon Cenl.fMt.)
NFL DOUBLEHEADER. Featured
games: San Diego Chargers @
Cincinnati Bengals and Houston
Oilers @ Denver Broncos .

.-

•••••••••••••

FRI., OCT. 31

7:00PM CBS (6 Central/Mountain)
WALTER CRONKITE AND LIVE
COVERAGE OF 1980
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

. TUES .. NOV. 4

7.11(approlt.)PM ABC (6CentraI/Ml.)
THE 'SO VOTE. Frank Reynolds and
Ted Koppel are the co-anchors of
election coverage with special
interviews by Barbara Walters and in-
depth reports by James Wooten and
Sander Vanocur.

7PM.Conclualon NBC(6 Central/MI.)
ELECTION COVERAGE. Live
coverage of the 19BO elections as
results of the national, state and local

"fon)es)s lX'ur in. .
- Johh Chancellor and David Brinkley
will keep an eye on the donkey and
the elephant with an assist from news
correspondents and mobile units.

WED., NOV. 12

9.11PMABC (8 Central/Mountain)
MUHAMMAD ALl .LARRY
HOLMES TITLE FIGHT. One of the
most notable fights in modern boxing

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
ENOS. A new series starring the
popular deputy flom "The Dukes of
Hazzard"
Enos is recruited for a special LA
Police Department metro squad after
he single.handedly captures a couple
of most wanted felons,

1).11PM CBS (BCentral/MoUrltain)
ANGEL CITY. A moving drama
depicting a mountain family's
t'a'Jm:l!ic €"!1f!ri€,nce~ at a migrant
camp in the south.
You'll enjoy Ralph Waite, Paul
Winfield, Jennifer Warren and
Mitchell Ryan.
Haunting.

.............................. .
MON .• NOV. 10

SUN., NOV. 9

Two good skates; Robby Benson and
Lynn.Holly Johnson. Also Colleen
Dewhurst and Tom Skerritt.

....~...............•.••...••••
Late Listing

8-10PM NBC (Central/Moun-
tain) PIGS VS. FREAKS
When the tension between the
police and hippies in a small
town reaches the crisis stage
they agree to confront each
other on the football field in-
stead of on the street.

TUES., NOV.11 _ __

8-10:30PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
THE CHAMP. A down.and.out bOlter
struggles to resume his career when
his estranged wife challenges him for
custody of their young son.
This drama stars Jon Voight, Fay
Dunaway and Ricky Schroder.
Ring Side heartbreak .

9.11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain)
ICE CASTLES. A young figure
skater's dreams of Olympic glory
seem shattered after she is almost
totally blinded in an accident.

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INe

'('\....

.................................

Late Listing
8-10:50PM NBC (7 Centrall
Mountain) ALL THE PRESI-
DENT'S MEN Television
'Premlere Two relativeiy inex-
perienced young Washington
reporters stumble onto the
biggest story of their careers.

................................
8-10:40PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE SPY WHO LOVED ME. James .
Bond and a derring.do go with a
Russian temp1ress, Detente in
spades.

........L~i~'L"~;ii;;g.' .
7-8PM NBC (6 Central!
Mountain) DISNEY'S WON-
DERFUL WORLD OL' YEL-
LOW Dorothy McGuire and
Fess Parker star.

..••..................•..•.....•

'.

WED .. NOV. 5

FRI .. NOV. 7

Late Listing
8.10PM NBC (7 Central/-
Mountain) RETURN OF THE
PINK PANTHER Peter Sel-
lers. Christopher Plummer
and Herbert Lorn star In this
hilarious 1964 release,

Late Listing
9-11Pll.%r-mC (8 Ccntr:l!!
Mountain) ALCATRAZ: THE
WHOLE SHOCKING STORY
Part one of a two-part drama
about Clarence Carnes the
youngest man ever sentenced
to be in prison on Alcatraz.
Michael Beck, Telly Savalas,
James MacArthur. Ronny Cox
and Alex Karras star.

THURS .• NOV. 6
8-10PMCBS (7 GentralfMountain)
SCARED STRAlc.HTI ANOTHER
STORY. A stark, powerful, fictional
drama of kids and prison.
.It's prison life In the raw. S1ars Cliff
DeYoung and Stan Shaw.

t-11:20PMABC (BCentral/Moumaln)
COMA. Stars Genevieve BujOld and
Michael Douglas. A stark drama.
You will not nod off thro,ugh this one.

10011PM CBS (9 Central/Mountain) .
DALLAS. It's beginning its third
season . and the question is, "Who
shot JR1"

10011PM NBC (9 Gentral/Mountain)
QUINCY. Season Premiere! Jack
Klugman is back in the title role.

SAT .• NOV 8

8-11 PM'NBc -(7 Central/Mountain)
A BRIDGE TOO FAR. An epic World
War II drama, a~out the largest
airborne assault in the history of
warfare.
A "spectacular cast of performers
include: Dick Bogarde, James Caan,
Michael Caine, Sean Connery,
Edward FOlt, Elliot Gould, Gene
Hackman, Lawrence Olivier, Robert
Redford, Liv Ullmann and a battalion
of others.
A blockbuster.

9-11 PM CBS (8Central/Mountain)
THE GEORGIA PEACHES. Here's
an action.packed comed)'.adventure
With Tanya Tucker, Terri Nunn and
Dirk Benedict.

.................................

...••......•............•......

9-11PMCBS (BGentral/Mountain)
LOVE AT FIRST BITE. Dracula falls
in love with a New York model and the
Big Apple's nightlife may never be the
same again.
On with the show and let's get to the
core. With George Hamilton' and
Susan Saint James & Richard
Benjamin.

.•..•...............••.........

.....•.••.....•..•.••.•.........
Late Listing

8-10PM NBC (7 Central/-
Mountain) ALCATRAZ:
PART TWO................•.••••.••......

...............................

1M
Go\den'
Ligh's

"A classic set in an upstate town in the
1830's.
Rated: For All.

SUN. NOV 2 .

SAT, NOV. 1

7.IIPM NBC (6CentraUMountaln) .
THE APPLE DUMPLING GANG.
Ah, Disney's Wonderful World.
8-11PMABC (7 Central/Moontain)
A STAR IS BORN. Don't miss this
Sunday nlghter! Watch how love gets
crushed in the middle when Barbra
Streisand. in a singing rple unlike
anything she's ever done before.
9-11PM Iliac (scehtraIlMplJntaln)
THE GAUNTLET. Clint Eas~ood
stars as a harried.city detective who
meets ruthless opposition when he
attempts to transport a key witness to
a mobtnal. .ff

In this special, movie presentation,
Cannon comes out of retirement to
Investigate' the questionable suicide
Of an old f~end The search leads to
twisted trails and an array of
compiications.
Cannon. Welcome back.

8-10PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE CAR. A suspense drama about
a mysterious black automobile that
terrorizes a small town in Utah.
James Brolin and Ronny Colt star.

Q.UPMCBS (8 CentraUMountain)
THE RETURN OF FRANK

.CANNON. William Conrad" reprises
his famous private eye role. '.'

FRI.. OCT 31

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

S. NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

a-10PM NBC (7 Central/Moontain}
THE LEGEND OF SLEEPY
HOllOW. Here'is one of the best
known tales in Washington Irving's
"Sketch Book". Jeff Goldblum plays
lchabod Crane and Dick Butkus Is
Srom Bones.

9-11 PM CBS (BCentral/Mountaln)
RAPE AND MARRIAGE.THE
RIDEOUT CASE. An enraged wife
and mother brIngs a charge of rapa
against a husband for whom she stili
harbors some tenderness,
Linda Hamilton and Mickey Roorke
head the cast.
P.D.A. Parental discretion Is advised.

I

this suspense thriller, a sequel to
"The Omen", a bolt office hit about
the birth and eatly years of the
Antichrist.

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

F0030

- -~-- -------



AVERAGE
OFFER
$32.50

Page Nine.C

D- -SIP!!!png
"Among the Star.

Top offtne evening with your favorite
from the TOp.Snew late night menu.
Nibble on select cheeses and fresh
fruit, sample hot seafood hors
d'oeuvres, savor sumptuous straw.
berry shortcake. Ice cream drinks
and special coffees, too. What a tasty
way to end the evening.

Tues.Thurs 10pm-1am
Fri.Sat 11:30pm-1am

~~'. DetrOit'S Hotel Pontchartraln
.1012- -, 2 Wasnlngton Blvd. oiletrOlt
01.. 965-0200

tJfP%ll.tcJl,. ~,-, ~

,

lilt', ' HI I,

~
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aUTTER. CLEAN.D
EAVESDROP CLEANING SPECIALIST

Commercial & Residential
Since 1972

We s.rve the Grols. Pointe
homeown.rs.

Leaves and ice build up in your
gutters and downspouts will
cause many problems during the
winter months.

SAVE COSTLY REPAIR IlllS
CALL: Mitchell A. M. Painting

881-5105
Mond.y thru Frld.y 8:30-5

w. do 3 .tory hom".
Free & Friendly Estimates - Insured

t2a{[

884-6072
!BUUtty t::£alon

19565 HACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HOME
and

GARAGE

L\->882-2239
882-2240

Fashion.i B}. Andrea
of New York.

Sizes 2.18 or made to orde r

881-7331

Craft Fair at Lutheran East

J()SEPH
OF GROSSE POI:\TE

UE.\l'TY S\1.0:\
1'0 /letter
Sl'rve }'Oll.

lcill be
Open Thurtiday

and f.'ridn)' t
Till 7:00 P"l1.
and S l"SIJA YS

'20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Block, Norlh of Vernier lid.

(Continued from Pag!' 30
llcrbol and :'I1ich3cl H. FJeld-
In.g

nC.\1 cllrrrn;h. '2rvr~ OVN.
1.500 ,tudfonts it " centrally'
locat~d \n the hcar~ of De.:
\ r () It"S t:nJ\'{'rsJty.C~1tural \
Center.

the 1980-81 Celebrity Series, MRS.
ROBERT FREER, president of the
Bon Secours Hospital Assistance
League llnd JOHN TATUM, admin.
i~trator of Bon Secours. Both Frost's
appearance and the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club luncheon which followed
were sold out.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomi nal ion
Church)

.Jf'frerson .Junior Higl1
SI. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and .JeHerson
(:\orth of 10 :\1ilc)

Sl":\DAYS 10:30 A.:-'1.
294.8713

.John Ludlam, Pastor

First'Church of
Understanding

882.5327
member 1.:\".T A

Grosse Pointe
Wdr :\lemorial

Rev. :'larah Solada. n.n.
10 a.m.-Di.'.cu.,slon

11:00 a.m.-
"Rolc Playing for

Healing.'

WE SPECIALIZE I~
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Sen'jces:

Sunday 10:30 A.?lL
Wednesday 8:00 P.:\1.

Sunday School 10:30 A.:-'1.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kerchcval.on.the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .• ' 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

Frost opens Celebrity Series

"Growing t:p and
Growing Older"

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a.m. Church Service
with children

ebm\fter bBptlst church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 4823e 882-2728

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM. .~.:.~

daily at 11:30 a.m. .~'". ~'\ ' '-
Sunday SChool lor aU-lIJel. ~... t~... .r " ,',;~8:... a.m. c:....,- ~ •
Komin, ..5emce 11 •. m. -

Services 11 -a.m.
and. 6:30 P,!".

WedIlud.y Family Nlpt

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Boptist

Church
240 Chalfonje al I.othrop

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 and 11:15

9:30-Church School only
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilities
available
"Defeat"

SI. ~Ik. 10:23-31
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

20475 SUllningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820

8:00 A.!l1. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(:\ursery Available)
10:30 A.:\I. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Ellcharist
9:30 A.:-'1. Tuesday
6:45 A.M. Thursday

~

.:: ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Showing a little of the personal.
ity that made him famous is tele.
vision talk show host DAVID FROST,
who opened the Grosse Pointe Celeb-
rity Series with an appearance at
the Woods Theater on Oct. 9. With
Frost are (left to right), MRS.
THOMAS KOLOJESKI, chairman of

.Peggy Charno
I A Holiday Arts and Crafls I are admitled free. ' is bride-elect

Fair, sponsored by the Lu.: The fair will feature 100 i • .
theran East Women's Guild: craft table;, h 0 me. mad e I The engagement of Peggy
and co.sponsored by the. doughnuts made while you S. Charno, of Lawndale,
L u the ran Brotherhood of: wait, a bake sale and. much Calif. and Ca t Don Latter.
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb more. The luncheon Will fea. r ' p . .
counties. will be held this. tu re homemade soup and man, of Torrance. Calif. has
Saturday, Nov. I, from 10 sandwiches. been announced by her par.
a.m. to 7 p.m. at Lutheran A Christmas turkey dinner ents, :\lr. and :\lrs. Peter
High School East, 20100 will be. served from. 4 to.6 Charna former residents of
Kelly Road. p.m. Pflce for the dinner IS '.

Donation for the event is $4 for adults $2 for children Canterbury Road who now
50 cent,. children under 12 aged five to'12. reside in Lake Havasu City,

. - -------.-- ----- -.- . Ariz.

JUrd,.,"iers lJeal.n sellSOl' The bride.elect is a gradu,
l' 10. ate of Grosse Pointe ~orth

:'tlrs. R. T. Gerath's discus. ' Phillips and :'tlrs. Lee flea. High School.
: sion on the making of herb :'IIembers met at the home Her fiance is the son of
I wreaths opened the season of :\trs. Bruce ~lacLean on :\Ir. and :\1:rs. D. LaUerman.
, last month for La Societe des Thursday, Oct. 16. :'Ilrs. Jud~' of ~ew Jersey. He is a
Jardiniers. :\lrs. Jay Joowa~', Schulte demonstrated the art: l'nited States Air Force cap.

I hostess for the day, served of making silk flowers. Mrs.: tain.
luncheon on the patio. She. Jack Bautista was co-hostess
was assisted by :\lrs. Douglas for the day. The couple plan a June.

: 1981 wedding.
I -

Take a living look at past 'I - I
: For the fourth season, the. Two programs are offered,
. Detroit Historical :\Iuseum's I both in similar adaptations I ,
,Education Division is offer. I available to adult groups. In
: In? "Yesterday-un Tour," a, L" ~ FI' .. r,c,,;o ;;. Dc:rv:t," OROU11
, living look at the past. i Denis C h arb 0 n e a u and' n
. Coslt:med characters from: Jeanne Godfroi describe the

Detroit days gone by visit I life of the adventurous N[RSING
school groups, grades three' French s3ttlers ("habitants") , • I

through eight, on an indi- and woodsmen ("coureurs du : HO:\1E
vidual class basis. The actors. bois") who came to Detroit' .
bring with them artifacts in the 18th century.
from the period they repre. I A request for "Hardtack
sent : and Coffee" brings Civil War

.. _.---- -_ .. - - - -. _.- ._.-.. _.-- ------- • Private Caldwell, of the 16th HI) l;') E \ST JI-:FFElhll'i

W 1 ,. · 1 h .:\lichigan Volunteer Infantry: UETHOIT. \lIell.
omen lave t t€lr puees Ul t le istory of fligltt .Regiment, and "schoolmarm"!

L' I Jane Allen. i 821-3525
By Rita C. Bobowski I !-Iarriet Quimby captured the and Space Museum, hopes t:l at the Illinois Stale Fair in Advanced reservations. by.

Smithsonian News Sen-ice admiration of men and worn. I rectify. While doing research Springfield. I check, are necessary. Further Qualil)' .\ur.,in~ (lirE'

Think about pioneers of' en alike in th.e ;arly ~900s. for a book, "U.S. Women in" . . : information may be obtained
flight and certain names im. , She was Amenca s darlmg as Aviation through World War: If anyone tmng. can set, by calling the museum's ed-
mediately leap to mind: the I she looped ~nd w~irled I" Oakes spent eight months I these won.len a.'lart, It would I ucation division 833.9721.
Wright brothers, Jimm,v DOll. II through the .alr., we.armg. a t~ac'. ing (:.lWn women avia. be the I r mdependence,'": - --- --' -.------.- ---

I I d fl t.. ' Oa':es . sa'.s "These "'omen' -". ..... ~--~ .......... .,..,.......,;;~~ ............_~-~-~
little, Charles Lindbergh, p um-co ore satm ymg SUI. tlOn pioneers who made head. ," J. • n. t. d . ,were leadlOg unusual hves \ YO SHIR TELEVISION j
Harriet Quimby. ' Yet the daring exploits of hnes an heads turn dUring, b f tt'. t .:[ RK E SERVICE

Harriet who? I Harriat Quimb~' and other. tho early days of flight. I :~'~~." e ore ge 109 10 0 aVI. ~
Harriet Quimby-the first. early female aviators have I Oakes' interest in early: FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service

woman in the United States been a little.known chapter aviation goes back a long; Take Blanche Scott, hired. Antennas Installed and Repaired!
to hold a pilot's license and in the annals of flight. way. even before her ~m'l by the WilI~s Overland Com. . • WARRANTYSERVICECENTERFOR:
the first woman to pilot her That is one oversight that. ployment at the SmithSOnian I pany to drive an Overland
own i\rCraft across the En. Claudia Oakes, assistant cu.: in 19~9. ";lly father, who was: car fr.om New York t.o ~an ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 77e-4050
gUsh Channel. A spunky, de .. rator of aeronautics at the: ?orn In 1905. tol~ me. of see- . FrancI:;co as a p ~ b II c I.t y 25 Yeers in

I termined, dark.eyed beauty, i Smithsonian's National Air 109 a demonstratIOn If! run:] stun.t, thus b~eommg the £11'4;t 21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds .. This Arae!
_______ .. ,Tennessee of what was prob.] woman to dnve coast.to-coast C-......_-..._~_~ ......_---------~

: ably a Curtiss Pusher when i by automobile. While passing ------
. he .was. 6 or 7 years old,": through Day ton, 0., she
she says. That i:nage. coupled, learn!ld of the existence of
with her fascination with the Wright School and be.
things Edwardian. eventually: came Interested in flying,
led her to research and reo 1 Later that same year, 1910,
cord the role o( early worn. 'I she became the flrst Amrr.
en aviators. , ican woman to solo.

"When aviation waJ in its I Or consider Bessiea Raiche
infa~cy," Oak~s says, "it was! of Belt.~t, Wis. Bessica was
conSIdered radical for a "'9m. I indeed a modern woman-
an to invol.ve ~erself in any! for one thing, she wore i 0 U RHO LID AY
aspect, be It pIlot, p,assenger 'bloomers. She also drove a I
or. eve~ promoter. But In car and liked to shoot and i
SPlt~ 01 all. the obsta~le.s-, swim, all of which were con. G'FT TOY O~
family, f:1ends, tral,n!T\g, \ sidered maS,culin•.e, endeavors. \ . ,
funds, equipment - "omen: But what realTy set her home -..,...,...--.~~ .... -------....... ----
wante~ to fly. _ . and fly IlfJ\vn buzzir:i~.was tM French r HAIR CARE Nov. 1 t~ov. 15 r
they dl~. . I husband she brought back r $100 I

The fIrst Amencan woman from an overseas trip If . 1
to pilot her- own aircraft, a . r • 0 with Coupon
balloon. was lIrary H. :\'Iyers, Bessica also began flying I HAIR CU'T or SHAMPOO & SET I,
at Lillie Falls, ~.Y., in 1880. in 1910, but lost out 1.0 I

. IIIrs. lIfyers, later billed pro- Blanche Scott a~ the first r NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY I
! fessionally as "Carlotta, the woman to solo. With )ler hus. r-----------------------,
Lady Aeronaut," bee a m e band she la!er mrmed the. I HAIR CARE. Nov. 1 to Nov. 15 I

: known throughout the North. French.Amellca.n' .Aeroplane . I
, -. east for her ballooning skills I CO~:I~;'.'lY, deslgmn? and: I $5 00

The Grosse Pointe ,and was often hired to per. ,bUIlding her own aIrplanes.: I • off with Coupon I
~ ~A .. form at festivals. ---------- : I I. i~. -. II' '/.:..-. MEMORIAL CHURCH In 1886 .'.I)e established a SHOP AT HOME _ BY PHONE I PERM, FROSTING, or COLOR I~\!~'~m.'United Presb.yterian nfe"f. worldl alt~tude brelclord ~~ :L NE.!'_CUSTOMER.:.~~L~-----J

~ • . ._ 16 Lake Shore Road 0 our ml es In a a oon ~

~
~.__..r . I" For information nigllt or filled with natural gas in. I ~ .

stead of h~'drogen: a record IiiI . -. day call 882.5330, dial a . even more astonishing be.' =....
• .,: -. _'<01- praYl'r 882.8770. cause she did It without us. I -

9:15-Family Service ; ing oxygen equipment. I "ELECT SHOPPING SERVICE
11:15-Regular Worship I In the early 19005, wom'!n I 885-8059

graduated from balloons to I

ALL SAINTS SUNDAY airplanes. They were willing: Groul PDIIIICD.,lell PersII11ShDpperI
Holy Communion passengers in the new-fan. I ----------.

gled flying machines, though'
Ra~' H. Kiley, Preaching . th~ flights were such rari-1

, -1. ti(~ that they were treated I
, --s t----------w as hard news. The June 20.

CHRISTIAN 1911. edition of the Detroit!
Fn e Press carried a front.:

SCIENCE page account of women who,
without a trace of fear in.
their walk, climbed into I
p1:lnes and £le'..\' as passen.
gers at the 1311 Detroit Air.
!llee!. The h e a d I i n e pro~ i

i C I aim cod: "Three Detroit i
, Women Yenture in Biplane:- :

A. 3viation grew so too did i
women's involvemc!lt. and,
records \':ere set each step.

'of the way. Georgia "Tiny"
Broadwj('k bccame the first
woman to para~hute from an :
airplane. over Griffith Park I
in Los Angeles. Lillian Todd, :
of :\ew York City. was the
fir~t woman to de:.ign her
OW~laircraft. Julia Clark was
the first t: .5. woman killed
in an airplane cr3sh. in 1912

9:30

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Groue Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moron Raad
886.2363

9: 15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m. Worship Service
~ursery and Pre.School

~1inisters;
Robert Paul Ward

David Penniman

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

,. \Varm V""(!lcomc
AWOI1S You
M:)rrM'q \-VNs-hlp
11.00 Q "'.
Sunday Schoal
9.450 m.
EvcrHng Service
6.30 pm.
NurSNY
All Ser~,ces

Rev.Wm. Taft

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Vernier Road at Wedgewaod
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
.j.\.,

Services in Grosse Pointe Area
. .. . ., ,. .' . ~: . ' ~ .

A •

for Information
call 886-4300 24 hours a dCl'f

Seniors' luncheon reservations, call 886-4532

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
1455<1E. Jefferson Ave.

RC\'. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

St, Paul Ev,
Lutheran Church

88'.6610
Chalfont. and Lothrop

Pastors:
David J. Eshleman Robert C. linthicum John R. Curphey

Fall Schedule
Family W"rship-9: 15

Worship-ll a.m.
Nursery both Services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

Grosse Pointe Woods .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mock Avenue

(halfway between Maron and Vernier Roads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl.l

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery 01
Children's Learning Centers at 11 :00

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above address

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 ~lack, GPW

884.5090
Sunday School-9 a.m.

Bible Class-9 a.m.
Family Worship

10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour

11:30 a.m.
Wed. Bible .Class-lO a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

OLD FASHIONED SAUERKRAUT SUPPER
with Beef and Pork

5:30 to 6 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 6

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
2411 Imquois in Indian Village

ADULTS $5.00 CHILDREN $2.00
Phone 921-2667 lor Reservations

by November 3
LIGHTED GUARDED PARKING LOT

New Orleans. DIXIELAND
CH ET BOGAN WOlwtrrnn: J':~B.nd

"Ill TUESDAY,9 p••. AT THE LIDO
D" C k'/ 24026 E. JEFFERSONmmg,- oc tal J (Ju$I North 01 9 Mi.)

HELt:::NAIS
. Bridal and Millinery

MOVING SALE
SATURDAY, NOV. 1 - 10 to 6

12901 Kelly, corner Cedargrove (rear)
across from Denby High

HATS - FABRICS - RIBBON - TRIMS
HAT FRAMES - CLOTHING

AND MORE!

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery both services)

9:30 a.m.-Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. ScheUer

. St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillian near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

+,~
I
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:::ROSSe'POINTE REAL EST~TEBOARD.
~Y.UYING bRSELLING REAL' ESTATE - ~AKE THE RIGHT MOVE W.ITH A MEMBER'~~.arB~Q:~~;YJ8IT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMP,T',PROF'SSJONAL SEFJVICE til

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES, SUNDAY 2-5
1204 HARVARD, 109 MAPLETON, 1042; AUDUBON, 243 B~UPRE
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RIVARD - CONDO
~~.::.~

'~. "% '

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Gro:sse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.
31 :l-R84-6200

~. i ",'
GREAT POTENTIAL for UNDER $100,000. with LAND
CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. 335 RIVARD - is
a spacious English condD featuring 6 bedrooms, 31h
baths plus den. Call to view today!!

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

AUDUBON - Beautiful English tudor home with 5 bedrooms, 31,2baths, country kitchen plus many elegant
furnishings.

BEAUPRE _ 3 bedroom brick ranch, featuring natural fireplace, Florida room, new furnace, rec. room
with fireplace and bar.

HARVARD - Land Contract terms on this handsome 4 bedroom cDlonial, 2 full baths, heated garage
complement this great location.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - near PrDvencal. This Georgian home has 8 bedrooms and 5 baths. An Executive
Estate that overlooks beautiful Lake S1. Clair. Call for mDre details.

MAPLETON - Enchanting colonial located on a tree lined street in tlie FARMS. 3 bedrooms, living ami'
dining rooms and .modern kitchen and bath. ' .

BAYSIDE - S1. Clair Shores - Roomy 3 bedroom brick ranch. Family room with fireplace and room to
store all the things a growing family might have.

PERFECTLY charming and spacious home with 3
bedrooms, lIh baths, a den and screened porch.
Kitchen is large and has built-in appliance and a bright
breakfast nook. Priced at just ... $69,000.

BARRINGTON

Borland-Purdy Assoc. Wrn. W. Queen
of ~orl Keirn Realty Schweitzer
Wm. J. Champion & Co. Real Estate, Inc.j

, Better Homes
Danaher. Boer, & Gardens
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

. Scully &
R. G. Edgar & ~An~ ..:,," I..".Associates .. _.~-~~-~'r'_.

Shorewood'
E. R. Brown ",
Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
of Homes ;>,
Tol~$~.n(f}(~:;";~'
Assoc)Qfes:".ii: I
You~ObJodd?~;':~ilit'

.~Real~yI I~~." '~;,:I

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
'BOARD MEMBERS

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL E;STATE BOARD

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
,'Real Estate Co.

ttigbie & Maxon, Inc.
'J};hnstooe &
~JQhm$tonel In(.

'''M,cB~e~tty& Adl~9~
ReclitQrs, Itlc ..,.' . ,,:;

>~=~.,~e>~~l~~'"'~,.

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, 1/2 bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

1003 Cadieux - Super Buy
NOW $145,000, ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

Newer center entrance colonial featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom suite
plus 3 bedrooms, 21,2baths up, heated 21,2car attached
garage, beautilullandscaped lot. Central air.

LEWISTON ROAD . . . Center entrance colonial, 4
bedrooms, l'h baths, large family room with
natural fireplace, modern kitchen, large lot.

FIRST OFFERING
FOLLOWING OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
Contemporary freshly painted, featuring bedroom or
library on first floor, 1,2'bath, living room with cathed- .
ral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family room
with wet bar. Four or five bedrooms, 3 baths, large l~t.

In The Farms - 303 McMillan near corner of Beaupre.
Beautifully maintained 31,2bedroom colonial. Spacious
room!': ioclool' a formal dining room. paneled family
room 12x24, paneled rec room with natural fireplace
and wet bar, also bath in basement, central air condi.
tioning and lawn sprinkler system. Immediate occu.
pancy, $122,500.

BY APPOINTMENT

Spanish Villa in the heart of the Farms - 335 Grosse
Pointe Blvd. large center entrance colonial featur-
ing a large family room with natural fireplace -
new kitchen with built-in first floor laundry - 2
patios, gas bar-trque - half bath, 6 bedrooms & 3
baths Dn second must be seen - don't miss it.

George L. Palms Realtors
. 886~4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
M'ember Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Exec&ltlve.Transrers

I

SEE YOUR BROKE~R~FIRST!;';'
. ,...

A Buyers Dozen .'
Clever buyers recognize some of todays best busy involve either Land Contract, Mortgage Assumptions or
Blended Rate Financing. Check out the savings on the following and then call one of our Sales Associates
for more detailed information.

WIlham R ~lcBr{'artv
James P Fabick

John D Hoben .. Jr.
Nanci 111Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R West
Mary A Daas

LOUise A. Eichenlaub
Dorothea M. Allen

WOODS LANE. Not just another 4 bedroom, 31'2bath
in the new area of the Woods. Trade in your smal.
ler home.

FOUR BEDROOMS $72,500 - open floor plan with
natural woodwork, stunning master bedroom. 2
full baths.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Early 20th century 4 bed-
room home with the detail of yesterday and the
low maintenance of today. Lease or buy.

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

COUNTRY KITCHEN, like the one Grandma used to
bake those DId fashioned cookies and then send the
kids (5 bedrooms) off to one of the 3 close by
schools. Grandma would have loved to assume
this low interest, high balance mortgage.

William G Acilhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
.Julie. Doelle
Gail Monelle
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
VIrginia DiLIUgi
Karol A. Waggoner

For complete information on these and other fine homes, contact one
of our sales consultants listed below.

CLOVERLY ROAD - Beautiful 3-4 !>roroom, 21,2bath,
family room, library, modern kitchen, great patio
and yard.

YOUNG MARRIEDS, charming colonial in excellent
condition, $71,500 with 10%% large mortgage,
simple assumption.

NEWER TUDOR - This custom built home has un-
usually beautiful contemporary styling. Special
features include three fireplaces (living room,
family room 22x16, and mater bedroom), 21,~
baths. Mutschler kitchen, one block from Lake.

A'ITRACTIVELY PRICED at $110,000 to accommodate
your beautiful ideas. You will not find another 5
bedroom home priced lower than this in the popu-
lar Village area. Reasonable seller wants quick
sale in time for closing on new home.

DUTCH COLONIAL - Authentic clapboard, four bed.
room, three bath home in Grosse 'Pointe City. Up-
dated kitchen, family room, den, just the perfect
setting for your antiques and other .special posses-
sions,

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Ranch. Deluxe execu-
tive home just off Lakeshore on Shoreham Road.
Three large bedrooms, 21h baths, paneled library,
heated Florida room, attractive kitchen. Call for
complete details.

PRICE REDUCED - Five bedroom, 31,2bath English.
Beautiful kitchen, 10% land contract terms,possi.
ble trade - bring offer. Contingencies acceptable,
asking $123,500. Assume 9% mortgage with $3ll6
mDnthly payment.

PARKCREST, HARPER WOODS - 3 bedroom ranch,
family room, fireplace, large attractive yard, im.
mediate occupancy.

CAPE COD - 4 bedrooms. 2 up, 2 down, 2 full baths,
central Grosse Pointe Woods location.

THREE MILE - Large four bedroom. If you're look-
ing for something out of the ordinary don't miss
this cut stone construction, tile roof home. Built in
the 20's with the finest in workmanship and mate-
rials, this home has been updated with a newer
furnace and modernized kitchen. Ready for you to
redecorate at $129,900.

FIRST OFFERING - $48,900, 3 bedroom bungalow
near St. Johns Hospital, newer kitchen, living
room with fireplace, recreation room.

CONDO - $65,900. Well maintained ocnodminium in
convenient location, two bedrooms, 2' baths, in.
cludes stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, carpeting,
draperies, central air, call for more information.

HAMPTON ROAD - Cape Cod like, three bedroom,
11,2 bath home in great Woods location, lots of
charm and unique floor plan make this a special
home.

"CHRISTMAS SANTA HOUSE" - You've driven by
and seen this beautiful English Cotswald home,
decorated for the Christmas holidays. 'Ibis one of
a khd home, built by Kimbrough on JeffersDn
near Lincoln Road can now be yours. Vaulted ceil-
ings, ',riginal barn siding, spectacular gardens,
first fl, " master suite. Call for complete details.

OONDO NEAt{ LAKE - Professionally decorated 3
bedroom, 21h bath, low monthly maintenance,
walk to lake on condo property.

LINCOLN ROAD - Be sure to see this three bedroom,
Dutch colonial priced in the seventies, nice size
den, owner to provide Certificate of Occupancy.

BRILLIANT colors give you a warm welcome as you
step inside this four bedroom, 2 bath home with a
den and a $74,900 price tag.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - Completely redecorated
home on prestigious Bishop Road. Three bed-
rooms,.2 baths on second floor, bedroom and bath
en third, large newer family room, three car
garal'!e.

BEAUTIFUL LIMESTONE ENGLISH - Five bed.
rooms, 31~ baths, large kitchen, attached garage,
heated swimming pool witli cabana, be sure to call
for additional details.

Monthly New 14% Monthly

Type Location Type of Financing Balance Rate Interest Interest Savings

4 BR Colonial City Assumption $86,000 10% $ 716.00 $1,009.00 $293.00
3 BR Colonial Farms Land Contract 57,700 11% 530.00 674.00 144.00
5 BR English City Assumption 63,600 10% 530.00 742.00 212.00

2 BR Colonial Woods Assumption 44,300 101,2% 387.00 517.00 130.00

4 BR French City Blended Assumption 200,000. 12% 2,000.00 2,333.00 333.00
4 BR Colonial . Park Land Contract 150,000 11% 1,375.00 1,750.00 375.00

5 BR Colonial City Land Contract 118,500 101h% 1,036.00 1,382.00 346.00

4 BR Mediterranean . City Land Contract 85,000 11% 179.00 991.00 212.00

I
2 BR Ranch Woods Land Contract 39,000 11% 357.00 455.00 98.00
5 BR Tudor Park Land Contract 100,000 11% 917.00 1,166.00 249.00

3 BR Bungalow City Assumption 53,500 12% 535.00 624.00 89.00

!
5 BR. English Park Assumption 45,200 9% 339.00 5Z7.00 118.00

In some cases the monthly savings on available financing is enough to pay the property taxes, the insurance or even more.

I
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480 Lodge - Stately colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Extra Lot - Handy to Downtown.

YOUR CHOICE! HOUSES, FLATS, CONDOMINIUMS

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885.200Q

Ann W. Sales
Mary F: Schlaff
James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

TOLE.S & ASSOCIATES" INC.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

29 BEACON HILL
IDEALLY LOCATED NEAR THE LAKE IN THE FARMS, this custom.built colonial has unusually attrac.
tive gardens and landscaping. Family room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 31h baths with a sitting room in
the master suite.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
UNUSUAL EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL only 4 lots from the lake with a beautifully landscaped patio.

First floor contains the living room with cathedral ceiling, paneled library with fireplace, dining room
with parquet floor, master suite, maid's bedroom and bath and laundry room. Two bedrooms, 2 baths
and dressing room on the 2nd. floor.

BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE. Colonial on over 3:4 of an acre. Paneled library with fireplace and bar, 2()..foot
glassed porch, 1st. floor maid's room, 4 family bedrooms including 2O-foot master bedroom with fire-
place, 2 dressing rooms and bath, plus additional maid's quarters. First-floor laundry and 4.car garage.

PANELED LIBRARY, FAMILY ROO:\1 with fireplace, new modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, pine
paneled recreation room with bar, 100-foot lot with ~car attached garage with breezeway - all these
desirable features _ and more - are available in this special home near the Lake in G.? Shores at 37
Colonial Road. a quaint lane with the flavor of New England.

EXCEPTIONAL FRENCH COUNTRY HOME overlooking the Lake. Built in 1967 and decorated in exquisite
taste, it contains a Z7-foot family room, paneled library, garden room overlooking the pool. and attached
greenhouse ..Among the many special features are 5 specially designed fireplaces, including one in each
master suite.

..
',."'u ~:#$ '~ ~____ !!!.. mi&'e .,';'~~:'fitta;::-"itat.cl~';(:.""li' fi~' :'.~

THE RIGHT LOCATION THE RIGHT SIZE AND THE RIGHT PRICE for a family with school-age
children! It has two large 'extra rooms, one a lovely. garden room and the .other a paneled family room. Both
have .sliding glass doors opening onto the patio and secluded yard. Five bedrooms, 31h baths and an extra
6O-foot lot available. Assumable mortgage. See 529 Lakeland today.

"C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

93 Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

Fainily Room
Fireplace
Charming

FEATURES

Carriage House
New Kitchen - Den
Roomy Flat
Exquisitely decorated
Library - FP
Large Family Room
Two Maid's Suites
Recreation Room, Bath
Land Contract possible
Facing Pool
Good Investment
Up to Code

STYLE
Mediterranean
English
Colonial
Ranch
French Colonial
Colonial
Ital. Renaissance
Colonial
Colonial
Condominium
Flat
F1at
Zoned Two Family

DETROIT
English
Bungalow
Bungalow

3-1lh
3-1
3-1

RELOCATION
SERVICE

GRAYTON
CADIEUX
CADIEUX

NEW LISTING

LOCATION. BEDROOMIBATH

BURNS-INDIAN V. 4-3
RIVARD 3-3
NEFF 211-211
KINGSVILLE,H. Woods ~1
LAKELAND 7-4lh
SHELDEN ~3lh
RATHBONE 4.2lh
FISHER 3-2lh
N. OXFORD 4-2lh
RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS2.2
WAYBURN . 211.2/1
LAKEPOINTE 211-211
VACANT LOT G.P. Park

TWO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1030 Beaconsfield - 3 bedrooms, very nice bath on 2nd floor. Natural stone fireplace in large living room.

1292 Brys - Beautifully nlaintained brick bungalow, three big bedrooms as well as a den and family room.
Reduced to $66,900.

886.3060

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060

ST. CLAIR GP
MANHA'ITAN - SCS

3-1
~1

RENTALS
Townhouse
Ranch

Completely Furnished!
Excellent Condition William J. Champ'ion & Company

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

912 BALFOUR - LAND CONTRACT TERMS are available on this custom built 4 bedroom, 31A! bath
colonial. Located on a wooded lot, there is a lovely library, attached 2 car garage, breakfast room and
handsome mahogany paneled recreation room. $149,000.

1651 ANITA - A REAL BUY AT $54,500! Land contract terms are available ort this 3 bedroom bungalow
with family room, central air and immediate occupancy. $54,500.

~
GREAT INCOME POSSmlLITIES - There are 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, natural fireplace in living room
and nice kitchen in both units, Finished basement.
$66,900.

.t _ -
SPLENDID TUDOR FLAT with 3 large .bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled library, finished basement, large break-
fast room, third floor apartment and foUr car garage.
Land contract terms available. $199,900.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL has 4 bedrooms, 21r.z baths, screened terrace, modern kitchen, new furnace,
new roof, finished third floor with bath, 2 car garage and low interest rate mortgage available through
meld mortgage. $119,900.

MAGNIFICENT ROSE TERRACE features 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths. library with parquet floor, family room
with adjoining patio and view of the lake, service hall with laundry facilities, central air. and glistening
kitchen. $325,000.

BY APPOINTMENTa._+
,'-.

INVITING NEWER COLONIAL - Handsome DePape house with 4 bedrooms, 21,~baths, library, family
room, central air, burglar alarm system, 2 car attached garage and LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$167,500.

FRIENDLY COLONIAL has sunny family room, newer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 11~ baths, nice recreation
room, 2 car detached garage and there's a simple assumption of the mortgage. $89,900.

IMPORTED LIMESTONE EXTERIOR graces this lovely 5 bedroom, 3% bath English. Some of the extras
include screened terrace, den, 2 car attached garage and inground pool with cabana. $169,900.

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLONIAL IN THE FARMS - This sparkling 3 bedroom, 3 bath house has a magnifi.
cent country kitchen with adjoining deck, library, 2 car attached garage and central air. Call for more
information $166,500.

LAKELAND ROAD NEAR THE; LAKE - Resplendent English tudor with Inglenook fireplace in gallery
room, stunning paneled library, sun room with quarry-tiled floor, family room with fireplace, 6 family
bedrooms and 3lh baths. $250,000.

GARDEN TOUR FEATURED HOUSE - This five year old custom built home combines the best of all
features into a smaller package. There are 3 bed r09 ms , 3 full baths, family room, greenhouse' off
darling country kitchen, covered terrace and much more. $177,000. .

831 S. OXFORD - SUPERB SE'ITING for this nicely decorated 4 bedroom, 21f.!bath colonial with circular
drive. There is a large cherry family room with natural wood floors, glassed and screened porch, 2 Car
attached garage and much more. $176,000.

1201 S. OXFORD - UNIQUELY DESIGNED COLONIAL maximizes your living pleasure with its stunning
decor and pleasant yard. There are 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, cozy den, upper sundeck, 2 car attached
garage and new price. $144,500.

DARLING BRICK HOME with 2 bedrooms, family
room, new kitchen, expansion upstairs. finished recre-
ation room and 2 car garage. $68.500.

~ ....
COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE residence is beautifully
maintained and offers 6 bedrooms, 31r.z baths, family
room overlooking secluded lot, paneled library, central
air and other fine amenities. $265,000.

~~' ....... _ ....~,.... :........,
..w.o .......

..lll1iLt~:lJH!'rf=
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

In a prime location just off Lakeshore Drive, this charming two bedroom, IIf.! bath air conditioned
brick and clapboard Ranch offers a large living room with bay and fireplace, den, breakfast size
kitchen with built-ins, 2lh car attached garage plus all additional amenities expected for gracious and
convenient living. You will enjoy the tranquility of. its quiet lane location. Call 884-0600 for your
appointment to inspect this unusual value.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
75 S. EDGEWOOD - 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, library, cape cod, Shores site - $189,000 - BB4-{)6()()
19998 FAIRWAY - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, air conditioned - $129,900 - 884-0600
1304 HARVARD - 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, family room, games room, colonial - $89,400 - BB4-{)6()()
1420HARVARD - 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, English colonial, REDUCED! - $79,900- 884-0600
20490 HUNT CLUB - 3 bedrooms, rec room, ranch, Grosse Pointe schools - $51,500 - 881.6300
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room, assumption! - $124,900 - 884-0600
Il66 LINCOLN - FIRST OFFERING! 2 bedrooms, modern kitchen, air, ranch - $65,000 - 884-0600
540 NOTRE DAME - 3 bedroom, 2 baths, family room, cape cod, NEW! - $115,000 - 884-0600
548 NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 21f.zbaths, family room, colonial, NEW! - $115,000- 884-0600
21445 VAN ANTWERP - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Grosse Poin~ schools - $68,500 - 881-6300
535 WASHINGTON - 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, family room, 3-car garage - $152,500 - 881-4200
19973 E. WILLIAMS COURT - 3 bedrooms, 11f.zbaths, family room, ranch - $119,900 - 881-4200
20445 WILLIAMSBURG - 3 bedrooms, IIf.z baths, Eastland Row CONDO, air - $75,900 - 881-6300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GRAYTON - NICELY PRICED 3 bedroom, llh bath ENGLISH with den in handy location near Maire

school and Village shopping. Nice room sizes, lovely leaded glass, natural woodwork, 2-car garage and
just $79,900! 884-0600.

HAMPTON ROAD - Professionally remodeled 4 bedroom, Ilh bath brick with king.size living room,
separate dining room, Florida room, finished basement AND ... A PRICE YOU'LL LIKE! 881.4200.

LINCOLN ROAD - All brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath CAPE COD with a den, Jalousied porch, rec room and a
good value price! 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Cozy 2 bedroom CAPE COD with nothing to do but move in! Features include
paneled family room with fireplace, new carpeting AND ... space upstairs for 2 more bedrooms and bath
with heat and plumbing already in! $67,500. BB4-{)6()().

WEDGEWOOD - A Grosse Pointe Woods 4 bedroom, 2 bath "California Colonial" with super accommoda-
tions including country kitchen, 28' family room with beam ceiling, new carpeting, central air. $116,000.
884-0600.

UNIVERSITY _ Cozy Early American appeal in this 4 bedroom Dutch colonial with large family room,
country kitchen, guest-size dining room, paneled rec room and ~car garllge. PRICED FOR QUICK
SALE! 884-{)6()0.

HUNTINGTON _ FIRST OFFERING! Perfect starter with charming decor, 2 bedrooms, family room, 2
fireplaces, finished basement and handy Harper Woods area near transportation. $68,900. 881-6300.

WATERFRONT! Beautifully modernized 3 bedroom bungalow in St. Clair Shores offers fine lake frontage,
sandy bottom, seawall, ~ORE! 881~00.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Popular location near Eastland in St. Clair Shores. Private end unit with 2
bedrooms, central air, enclosed patio, attached garage. $84,000. 881-6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BROKERS
Catherine ChampIOn

\,;ath~Champlon Dillaman

Membe' of Ille Grosse POinte Real
Ellate Board. DetrOit Real Estate
8oIard. Il(ld Metropol~an Listing
ServICe

WM.J.

Cham~ion
AND COMP.NV

102 Kercheval 884-5700

Evelyne Rupp
Jean Wakely

Mary Walsh
Lorraine Kirchner

Orltl Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan AV&llable,

Sally Clarlte
Ann Dingeman
Dorothy Healy
Sllirley Kennedy

FINE NEIGHBORHOOD IN DETROIT - Simple assumption of mortgage available on this 3 bedroom. 1l~
bath English. There's a nice breakfast room. hardwood floors, leaded glass windows and priced to sell
at $46,500.

ENGLISH MANOR CONDO offers 4 bedroom~, 21'2 baths, finished third floor, breakfast room, paneled
library, garage, and lovely patio area. $123.000.

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTIII.C!TV IUlOCATION I'"VIC'

• E "'l TO' S

""-,r "
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GROSSEPOINTE FARMS GROSSEPOINTE PARK GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.06'00 16610 Mack 881.4200 19790 Mock 881.6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700
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GROSSE POINTE REALEc;r~TE DOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
Gl BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE @
-.....- . ~
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C[)attaheft. CBaeft. CWl~gOtt.
g ~UtOk CRea~8state

BALFOUR RD.... near Jefferson. Custom built
center hall colonial, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, lib-
rary, breakfast room. good kitchen, recreation
room. gas heat and central air, 90 foot lot and
early possession. Great Value for $122,500.

EXCELLENT 9% assumable mortgage! Bright, cheer-
ful Georgian colonial on large newly landscaped
lot. Transferred owners have redecorated
throughout with good taste, including new kitchen.
carpeting and light fixtures. Second floor sun
room,.21h baths and recreation room with fire-
place.

BLAIRMOOR ... Assumable mortgage. central air, 3
bedroom quad-level with family room and den
plus patio and redwood deck. Terrific family
house.

GROSSE POINTE BLVD.... Excellent location and
an attractive aSsumption make this handsome col-

, onial a must see. Three roomy bedrooms and 2 full
baths, 2 fireplaces. formal .dining ..room, cozy
breakfast room with vaulted ceiling, paneled fam-
ily room and an attached garage.

HANDY RD.... Center hall colonial. convenient to
Hill shopping, brick dirveway, library, screenM
porch, 5 bedrooms, 3th baths. Owners transferred.
NEW PRICE $155,000.

EXQUISITE detailing in the spacious living area,
paneled library. beautiful sleeping areas, updated
kitchen; can be bought with or without extra
property. Call for additional details on this Geor-
gian home overlooking the lake.

LAKESHORE ... Built 1963.Custom built for present
owner for family living and entertaining. Beautiful
view of Lake st. Clair. Well taken care of 6 bed-
room, 5 bath colonial with family room, library,
pool. 4 car garage. Call for additional features.

.';" ... .' " - -

BEAUTlFUUt~ de<:f;rated"~t>WARDIANho'use over-
looking Lake st. ClaiI': siX' workin'g fireplaces, lib-
rary. garden room, .master suite, private guest
quarters, 4 more family bedrooms. pool with ter.
race.

76 KERCHEVAL
A80VE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
M.mflllr Groue Point. Rul Ester. BOBrn

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALLA SALES ASSOCIATEFROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSONANDSTROH

THOROUGHCOVERAGEOF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

DETROIT PROPERTIES
DETROIT TOWERS ... Beautiful river view in this 3

bedroom apartment. Completely redecorated and
new kitchen.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
CHARMINGNEW ENGLANDCAPE COD ... Close to

Grosse Pointe and S1. Clare School. Three or 4
bedrooms, den, country kitchen with' built-ins.
Must see to really appreciate. so come by on
SUNDAY and see for yourself . .. 4264 AUDU-
BON.

LOCHMOOR BLVD.... Convenient to Club. Excep-
tionally well built 4 bedroom, 4 bath house, 17x24
foot family room with fireplace, kitchen has built-
ins plus an extra large breakfast room, recreation
room with fireplace, hot water heat" central air
and 2 car attached garage. Early 'possession.

McKINELY ... Well maintained english, 3 bedrooms,
IIh baths plus glass enclosed garden room, 2 car
garage; early possession. LAND CONTRACT
AVAILABLE. $83,000.

OPEN SATURDAY 1:00-4:00
and

SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
716 RIVARD" PRICE REDUCTION!" Owners must

sell!! Four bedrooms, 2112 baths, den, family
room; over 2,600 square feet. A great buy at
$117,500.This large 'colonial offers everything for
the young growing family.

ROOSEVELT ... Gracious living in this spacious En-
glish condo on a secluded street. Living room with
natural fireplace, kitchen with eating area plus
butler pantry, 6 bedrooms. 31f.l baths.

TOO GOOD TO BE TURE ... five bedrooms, 21h
baths, family room with natural fireplace, finished
basement and completely redecorated in the last
two years. You'll find all this and a nice lot in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

OPEN SUNDAY2:30-5:00
1252EDMUNDTON ... A four bedroom colonial, 2¥.!

baths. family room and 1st floor laundry-mud
room. Come and see this most adaptable family
house.

884-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

ENJOY THANKSGIVING IN ONE 01= OUR 4
BEAUTIFUL HOMESI

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

IF YOU L1KE-
The outside charm of tall white pillars, "magazine"

kitchens, and larger homes having that unique
factor in being able to combine comfort and graci-
ousness under one roof - HERE YOU ARE!
First, start with 4 bedrooms, 21h baths and a
lovely location, GRAYTON RD. The new custom
kitchen has location too - just step through the
sliding glass doors on to the new huge deck patio.
First floor has 2 extra "do as you please" rooms,
so perfect for library, TV watching. office or for
those special hobbies. Attractive land contract
terms available - 25% down.

SINE REALTY

HARPER WOODS
Woodcrest - Many extra features in this custom built,

beautiful 4 bedroom family home on large wooded
lot. .Living room with natural fireplace. Dining
room. Modern kitchen. 2 bedrooms down with full
bath. 2 bedrooms up with full bath. Florida room
opens to covered patio with natural fireplace and

. barbeque. Large recreation room with natural
fireplace. bath and complete entertainment
kitchen. 2% car attached garage.

Colonial Ct. - Move in excellent family home on quiet
court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one adjoin-
ing Master, bedroom). One large bedroom up-
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large 16x'20family room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy. I ::.nd Con-
tract - Terms.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

.~

HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR INVESTORS -
EXCELLENT CASH FLOW AND RENTAL

HISTORY,FOR THIS ROOMY 4 FAMILY IN THE
PARK. :z BEDROOMS EACH UNIT, CARPETING

& APPLIANCES. BUILDING IN GOOD
CONDITION.

BEDFORD
Near E. Warren, 3 bedroom bungalow with natural

fireplace. Conversion of upstairs into income
property possible.

VACANTLA!~D
Heavily wooded and secluded beautiful 10 acres on

small lake, Dryden area, just North of Oakland
County. Land Contract terms,

355 WASHINGTON
An -accommodating and anxious owner will help you
move into this beautiful colonial. A low down payment
with land contract terms, renting with option ot pur-
chase and all offers will be given serious considera-
tion. You'll be impressed with the excellent traffic pat-
tern in this spacious 4 bedroom, 2112 bath home having
a larger family room, winterized garden room, central
air and a lovely location.

1342BERKSHIRE - A library and extra room and
bath on 3rd floor offer additional iving area to this
larger 4 bedroom. 2th bath colonial. Enjoy a newer
custom kitchen, modern baths, sprinklers for easy
lawn care and numerous recent improvements and
energy savers. Stop in on Sunday afternoon and make
your own personal inspection.

Stephens - Corner of Beaupre. Prime area. Larger
than it appears. Must be seen. Close to schools. 30
day occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Rec. room
with natural fireplace, wet bar, lav. Assume 6314'70
Mtg. or. short term Land Contract available at
11%.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Bayhem Ct. - Price reduction - Realistic offers in-
vited on this beautiful 5 year old Tri.level in "In-
dian Run" Sub. Close to schools. Quick occupancy.
Assumable 7%% mortgage. Excellent buy at
$68,700.Family room with natural fireplace plus
New Florida room. New carpeting throughout. New
"no wax" kitchen floor. 21hcar garage.

Fam. rm. reduced, I.c. terms
On the lake, modern kit.
Laundry, ballroom, lib.
in-ground pool, fam. rm.
Immaculate, study, FHA term
G.P. Schools, new decor
2 fireplaces, fam. room

Fam. rm. Land Contr. terms
den, reduced I.c. terms
Dining rm., fam. rm. laun.
Brand new, fam. rm., laun.
Brand new, fam. rm. lib.
Screened porch, home warr.

886-8710

Built by Cox & Baker
Private park privileges
Den and Jalousied porch
Newly decorated
Pool and Clubhouse
Family and Garden room
Family room w/fireplace
New house/family room
Freshly decorated
Two story/bath and
2 Half baths
Excellent Assumption

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

21hbaths
1th bath
'3 baths
3th bath
3th bath
21hbath

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

GPW
GPP
GPW

, .~~~~",.

Located close to Jefferson, an unusual center hall plan
with a Gambrel roof. The first floor rambling rooms
lead to several slate patios and a walled garden. Six
bedrooms and four baths provide ample spaces for the
larger family.

Curb appeal combined with spacious roqms and graci-
ous floor plan. make this a particularly attractive
home. Four bedrooms plus two and one half baths.
First floor library and Florida room are all the very
practical features, plus a new roof, marble sills and all
hardwood floors. Immediate Occupancy.

' .....Ji."
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1199 BLAIRMOOR - Grosse Pointe Woods. Huge 5
bedroom colonial. Offering 3th baths. family room with
fireplace. '1st floor laundry, mud room, patio. Circular
driveway, heated inground pool. professionally land-
scaped. Patio, gas grill. fire & burgiar alarm system,
sprinkler system, inter-com system, central air. 11%
assumption for qualifing buyer. Situated on a 1/2acre.

5BDRM,
3BDRM.
4BDRM.
4BDRM.
~BDRM.
5BDRM.

3 bedroom Colonial
Vacant Lot
3 bedroom Colonial
2 bedroom Bungalow
1 bedroom Condo
3 bedroom Farm House
3 bedroom Colonial
4 bedroom Colonial
4 bedroom Semi-ranch
2 bedroom Condo

4 bedroom two story Dutch

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1389Roslyn Rd.

638Westchester
29641Wedgewood

BY APPOINTMENT
", 4 BDRM. 2th bath

6 BDRM. 3/2 bath
7 bdrm. 41hbath
4 BDRM. 2th bath
3 BDRM. 1 bath
4 BDRM. 2 bath
4 BDRM. 21hbath

R.G.Edgar
'-.[;assoclates

Grosse Pointe Farms Tri.level
Grosse Pointe Shor\ls Colonial
Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial
Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial
Grosse Pointe Woods Bungalow
Harper Woods Bungalow
Grosse Pointe Park Colonial

5226Bishop
Edgemont
362Fisher
11721Kenmoor
4&0 Riviera Dr.
~Rlvard
1386Roslyn
638Westchester
29641Wedgewood
1352Woodbridge

iilO Yorkshire

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

~-,
Lovely regency home on prestigious Lochmoor Blvd.
An outstanding story and half family room overlooks a
beautifully landscaped yard and swimming pool. with
pool house. First floor master suite, with loads of
closet space. Modern kitchen. very tastefully decD-
rated rooms.

* * * ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1041Blairmoor Ct. Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial
1667Littlestone Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial
74Belle Meade Grosse Pointe Shores Ranch
263Vendome Ct. Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial
640Canterbury Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial
842Moorland Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial

Barclay
Lake Shore
McKinley
Moorland
Vernier
Lancaster
Devonshire

Beautiful Olde English gracefully appointed with
leaded ~lass windows, parquet floors. four fireplaces
and.a CIrcular foyer leading to all major rooms. Five
famlly bedrooms, and four 6aths, plus additional quar-
ters on the third floor. Two bedroom carriage apart-
ment over the garage. .

~
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ADDITIONAL R. G. EDGAR EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

414MADISON- Grosse Pointe Farms. By acting now
you can be moved in and enjoy the Christmas holidays
in this charming ~e)) decorated 3 bedroom colonial
offering Ith baths, dining room, fireplace, cozy kitchen
with separate breakfast room, screened porch, recrea-
tion room, 2 car garage. Immediate occupancy. At-
tractive assumption. Price reducP.dto $79,500.

;,
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FISHER ROAD - Cape Cod residence on SOx172lot.
1st floor bedroom or den. Screened & covered porch. 2
bedrooms on 2nd. 1% baths. Rec. room with fireplace.

LAKE SHORE - Outstanding French country manor
built in 1967. 2Qx2O library with fireplace. 'n foot
pub room with fireplace. Garden room. Excep-
tional kitchen. 1st floor laundry. 3 lavatories & 2
dressing rooms for the outdoor heated pool. 6 bed-
rooms & 6 baths on 2nd. Central air. 4 car heated
garage.

LAKELAND - Colonial with 4 family be1~oonis & 2
maids rooms on 2nd. 3J,2 baths. Library with fire-
place. Screened porch. Rec. room with fireplace &
bar. 2 car att.garage.

DETROIT.BALFOUR ROAD. 5913 - Open Sun, 2:00-
5:00.3 bedroom colonial. FloTlda room Rec rf)()m
with lav. Only $35,000.

BALFOUR ROAD near Jefferson Center hall colonial.
Paneled library & glass enclosed porch. 4 bed.
rooms on 2nd !loor & 1 bedroom on 3rd, 31,':/ baths.
Ree. room with fireplace & bar.
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TWO FAMILY FLAT on Fisher Road. 2 bedrooms &
bath in each unit. New carpeting & new furnace.
Prime tocation near transportation. shops & South
High.

ELMSLEIGH LANE - Built in 1969. Centrally air
conditioned, 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath colonial. Family
room with fireplace. 20 foot enclosed porch. Rec.
room. 21,2 car attached garage.

EDGEMERE - 4 bedroom, 2112 bath colonia!. Paneled
library. Florida room. Beautifully landscaped
yard. 2 car aU. garage.

CHALFONTE - Built in 1968. Centrally air con-
ditioned colonial. 3 bedrooms & 2"<l baths. 19x19
foot paneled family room on 2nd floor. Paneled &
carpeted ree. room & office in basement. 2 car att.
garage.

BERKSHIRE - English tudor. 4 bedrooms & 2''2
baths. Glassed terrace on both 1st & 2nd floor.
Rec, room with fireplace. 2 car garage. Newer
roof. New gas forced air furnace.

LAKE SHORE -' Ph story residence on beautifully
landscaped 302 foot lot. Library with fireplace.
Family room with bar. 2 family bedrooms & 2Jh
baths plus 2 maids rooms & bath on 1st. Open
circular stairs leads to 3 bedrooms, 2 baths & den
on 2nd. 4 car heated garage.

LAKE SHORE - Spacious colonial on 121x770 lot with
heated pool. 44 foot living room. 27 foot library. ~
foot sunroom. 6 bedrooms & 5'"h baths. Rec. room.
6 fireplaces. Circular drive. Call for further de-
tails.

HARPER WOODS - 4 bedroom, 1Jh story brick res-
idence on Hunt Club: Rec, room. Low 60's.

HIDDEN LANE - Centrally air conditioned ranch
with paneled family room. 3 bedrooms, 1'"hbaths.
2 car attac~ed garage. 75xl40 lot:

GROSSE POINTE SHORES -'--3 bedroom, 2 bath semi
ranch on Hawthorne. 18 foot paneled library.
Screened porch. Rec. room with fireplace. 2Jh car
attached garage. $130,000. .

FLEETWOOD - Attractively decorated centrally air
.-' tioriditioned coloniat':"Florida' room. 2. nice size

....,;,.. 'rhedrooms. Ptlnelet1-t'ee ~ with lav. Newer
roof. $65,000.

83 KERCHEVAL

REAlTOR

LINCOLN ROAD - Price reduced. semi.ranch "Hh 4
bedrooms, Ph baths & Florida room, New('r car-
peting & drapes. Newer roof. aluminum trim &
gutters. 21h car garage, Other extras.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - 3 bedroom, 21f.,bath col-
onial. New kitchen. Paneled rec. room. Large
glassed & brick room on 2nd floor over 2 car at-
tadled garage. Brick patio

McKINLEY ROAD - Only $79,500, 3 bedroom. II:,
bath English. 16 foot sunroom, New kitchen Rec,
room, Redwood deck. 2 car garage.

LOCHMOOR - Near Morningside. Center hall coil>-
niaL Library. Spacious kitchen, 3 king size bed-
rooms with 2 baths. Built in 1952.

RIDGE ROAD - 3 bedroom ranch. ~ foot living room
with fireplace, Brick patio in private yard. New
roof & aluminum gutters. New gas furnace. Low
OO's.

TOURAINE - Earl\' American colonial. 4 bedrooms &
21k baths. Library with fireplace. Screened & co-
vered porch. Rec. room. Central air. 2 car att.
garage. Immed. occupancy .

S. RENAUD - Exquisite 3.bedroom, 2Jh bath ranch:
Paneled library. 22 foot family room overlooking
nicely landscaped yard. 1st floor utility room.
Lawn sprinkler system. Central air. 2 car attached
garage.

PARK LANE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on popular
dead end street. Paneled library. Florida room. 16
foot dining room. Central air. 2 car aU. garage.

OXFORD ROAD, 1651 - Open Sun. 2:00-5:00. Center
hall colonial. 26 foot family room with fireplace. :?1)
foot screened terrace. Rec. room. 3 bedrooms &
2Jh baths. Central air. 2 car aU. garage.

MOROSS ROAD - Adjacent to golf course on 150x270
lot. 4 bedroom, 2Jh bath French colonial built in
the 70's. Living room. family room & master bed.
room have fireplaces. 2'"h car att. garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Brick ranch. New kitchen.
Modernized bath. 2 nice bedrooms. Rec. room with
lav. 6Ox200lot. Low 50's.

CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Nineteen local Real Estate companies belong to the
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors. Call the Realtor of
your choice, because buying or selling a house is
no job for an amateur.

HIGBIE MAX'ON, INC.

STANTON LANE, 63 - Open Sun. 2:00-5:00. Center
hall colonial near South High. 4 bedrooms & 3Jh
baths. Living room, library' & rec. room have fire-
places. Family room. Newer roof & furnace. Price
reduced.

1ST OFFERING - SpaCious English tudor on IDOx280
foot lot in the Shores. Step down living room, 24 foot
paneled library with fireplace. New modern kitchen. 6
bedrooms &: 5Jh baths. Intercom. Greenhouse, lawn
sprinkler system & 3 car garage.

'VILLAGE LANE, 16844 ~'O~If'Sun.'\:bi't~:oo. 4 'bed-
room; 21h bath Dutch colonial located near Bon
Secour & Village shops: 25 foot living room with
fireplace. Family room with fireplace & bar.
Patio ..Attractively landscaped yard. 2 car garage.

VERNIER ROAD - 3 bedroom brick bungalow near
schools. Kitchen has built-ins: Paneled Florida
room. Paneled rec. room with fireplace .&' lav.
Low 60's.
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1ST OFFERING - Lovely center entrance colonial on
E. Outer Drive. 3 bedrooms, 1Jh baths. Rec. room. 2
fireplaces. Gas forced air heat. 2 car garage. Good
value at $43,500.

l ,'" ., ,.'vl,
". "

886-5800

837 MOORLAND - Four bed.
room, 21'.1 bath Cape Cod. Cen-
tral air. Dining room, family
room fireplace. $134,900.

886-4200
m N. RENAUD - Large three
bedroom, 2Jh bath brick ranch.
Dining room. family room, den,
sitting room. Maids quarters.
$142,000.

886-4200
901 MOORLAND - Five bed.
room, 2'"h bath, 2,762 square foot
colonial. Dining room, family
room fireplace, 1st floor laun-
dry. $154,900

~5800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 16841 CRANFORD LANE -
Four bedroom, 2Jh bath townhouse in' a beautiful area.
Two fireplaces. Dining room. Finished basement. Gar-
age. F925

IN THE FARMS - Super nice three bedroom brick
bungatow with large rooms. Aluminum trim.
Formal dining room, large kitchen with a break-
fast area. Finished basement with a Jh bath.
Spacious garage. SI04

777-4940

IN THE FARMS - Beautifully landscaped three bed-
room brick bungalow. Fireplace. Updated kitchen
and bath. Finished basement with a recreation
room and Jh bath. Large 2'"h car garage. F982

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Beautiful three bedroom brick
executive ranch with many extras. Aluminum
trim. Central air. Dining room, Florida room, out-
standing recreation room with a fireplace and '"h
bath. Attached garage. G429

886-4200

IN THE CITY - Eight bedroom, 51h bath, 7,500 square
foot home. Formal dining room, library, drawing
room, sun room. Five fireplaces. Huge kitchen
with commercial equipment. G3Z7

886-4200

..
NEW, OFFERING - Two bedroom, 2 bath luxury
townhouse. Dining room, den, lower level family room.

" lGentral air. Private yard with a patio and gas grille.
! Kitchen appliances. Carpo~ -, 886-4200.,

• ,.HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

1215 DEVONSHIRE - Three
bedroom, 2,800 square foot cole>-
nial. Dining room, family room,
master suite. $132,500,

88&-4200

415 LOTHROP - Two bedroom
brick colonial. Dining room,
fireplace, family room. New
kitchen. $79,900.

88&-SlklO

19901 WOODSIDE - Three bed,
room brick ranch, 100 ioot lot.
Finished basement with a
kitchen. $86,500.

88&-4200

OTHER HOMES OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

REAllOR

1447 ANITA - Assumable mort.
gage. Three bedroom farm style
home. Dining room, updated
kitchen. $57,900.

886-4200

189 LAKEVIEW - Three bed-
room brick ranch, New roof.
Large. liVing room. $73,900.

88&-5800

~78 WILDWOOD - Two bed.
room cooperative apartment.
Two built-in air conditioners.
Basement storage. $49,900.

886-4200

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom, 2% bath, 2,300
square foot colonia!. Formal dining room, break-
fast area, library. Range, dishwasher and refrig-
erator. Basement. Two car garage. Assumable
81(4% annual interest rate. G446

88&-4200

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Beautifully decorated three bed-
room, 2 bath home. New carpeting. Large formal din-
ing room, fireplace, family room. Recreation l'I'oom.
Assumable 11%- annual interest rate" F.957r' 1""1'1" Tf ',T:"

" ' ... ~, 886:-5800 .''<' •

21499 MORNINGSIDE - Newer four bedroom, 2Jh bath, 3,000 square foot colonial Dining room, family
room fireplace, 1st £Ioor laundry. Circular stairway, $159,500. 88&-4200

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom bungalow in a very
convenient location. Formal dining room, no wax
kitchen. Attractive recreation room. Large 2J,2 car
garage'. F999

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Charming three bedroom tradi.
tional colonial. Fireplace, formal dining room with
parquet floor, family room, new kitchen cabinets.
Recreation room. Two car garage. G256

886-4200

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom, 2 bath, 2,253 square
foot colonial. Almost new furnace. Formal dining
room, family room fireplace. Basement. Two car
garage. Land contract available. F015

886-5800

Ichweltzer.~Better .
Real E,tote, Inc. I IW H~m~~R

1won~Jnes you can trust

Iq~j I
!i111! '

~ : ~ ~.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 306 HILLCREST - Charming
four bedroom, 2 bath farmhouse completely renovated
inside and out. New large country kitchen with new
appliances. New heating system, new electrical sys-
tem, new copper plumbing. BasemeJ.1t. Quick occu-
pancy. G397

rr------------------------------=======::::::-, .........

THE PROPERTIES LISED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE BOARD
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882-0087

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Nineteen local Real Estate companies belong to the
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors. Call the Realtor of
your choice, because buying or selling a house Is
no Job for an amateur.

16922 Cranford Ln.
859 Lochrnoor
829 Rivard

Full Duplex
4 BR. Ranch

3 BR. Col.

21200 Kenmore
5050 Grayton
11244 Somerset

3 BR. Bung.
3 Bft. Bung.
3 BR. Bung.

-.

• 1st. OFFERING - Custom bungalow. Like to entertain? You should grant yourself the pleasure of seeing
this home and all of its many features. 3 BR., 2 BA's, 2 natural fireplaces. G.P. Schools. Priced in mid
60's .

• LAKE FRONT _ this 5 bedroom farm colonial is probably the most beautiful home on the water in the
Snores. 31' LR. with marble fireplace plus 12' high-beamed ceilmg, famJly room i:s L :shapt:<l O\l~r1wk.ill~
large pool and Lake St. Clair. The view is sensational.

• CAPE COD with flowing English warmth. 3BR's, 11,2 BA's, Lft. wlnatural fireplace, breakfast nook,
recreation room. Lovely size rooms, come and see for yourself.

.4 DR. RANCH situated on huge lot, family room and living room with cozy fireplaces, IlI,i!baths, paneled
rec. room, 2 car attached garage. Immediate possession.

• COLONIAL - 3,BR's, 21,2BA's, huge family room w/fireplace, gourmet kitchen, rec. room. Fantastic floor
plan. Exceptional master bedroom suite .

• COZY BUNGALOW - must be seen. 3BR's, family room plus 2nd. floor study, natural fireplace, recrea-
tion room, 2 car garage. Won't last.

• DUPLEX on most delightful land. One unit with 4 BR's, 21,2 BA's, the other unit with 5 BR's, 21h BA's.
Close to the Village.

• TOMORROW'S DELIGHT _ This lovely 3 BR., Ph BA colonial is a real pleasure to the eye. So many little
'exlia features that must be seen. Paneled family room plus lovely recre-ation room. Don't miss this one.

• INVESTMENT CONSCIOUS then this is the one for you. Beautiful 5/5 income that will pay for itself. The
price will fit your pocket. Call now. .

• LOVE ENGLISH TUDOR'S? Here is a solid one, 3 BR's, and just for a teaser the master bedroom is 29'
with dressing room; rec. room and basement lav .

• CALLING ALL HANDYMEN _ don't miss this 3 BR. bungalow that could be your heaven, a little elbow
work will do the trick .

• MUST GO - this delightful 2 BR. colonial must be sold now. Has 11,2bathS, breakfa,st room, recreation
room. CaIl for your viewing .

• RENTAL - lower unit, 3BR's. Immediate possession.

A HAPPY HALLOWEEN
DEPEND~ON YOU!

I ~
."- \.

881-0800 srROnGmdn
II ASOCIlIIB. HK.IUl.TOIS

REAL ESTATE MARKETING CONSUL-
TANTS

100 Kercheval
On-TIle-HiII

Watch out for and protect your children this week ...
they're our most valuable asset.

****************************~ SATURDAY & SUNDAY WOULD BE 11-
..L GREAT DAYS TO SCHEDULE A SHOW- :.
~ ING ON ONE OF THESE SPECIAL IN.
: VESTMENTS. GIVE USA CALL TODAY! l*********************~******
$1911,000- EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME with built-in

Resort; inground pool with deck. Las Vegas
games room, 4 bedrooms, 31h- baths, close to
schools, Hunt Club and shopping!

"." .....:~...

$129,000 - How many rniflt condition four bedroom,
two bath ranches have yo~ seen with sharp
kitchen, family room and attached two car garage
at such a low price? Information sheets sent on
request.

$86,500- Beautiful family room with vaulted ceiling; 3
bedroom, 11,2bath all brick colonial in the Farms
is attached! - • - - -, '

~;~.;.;~~ ,~.,_':"W:..":" ... ,.j ... '_.~' ••

$78,000 - Exceptional tWd;;;'tifltfrobm townhouse near
Eastland -and all new decor, and carpeting, one
and a half ba~, patio, two car covered parking
and land contract terms plus immediate occu-
pancy!

$69,500 - Excellent 3 bedroom St. Clair Shores ranch,
large 75 foot lot, detached 2 car garage and lOX16
foot family room. Please note: $54,500 SIMPLE'
ASSUMPTION AT 101,2% (Save 31,2% plus closing
costs!) Hurry!

$67,500 - Lake St. Clair Condo - two bedroom two
baths, spectacular custom dl1C?r 'near 9 Mile!

$57,500 - Owner Anxious - two bedroom, Ph bath
. 'condo close to Eastland and X-Way -:- excellent

closets, attractive commllnity!

$49,900 - 3 bedroom colonial on Detroit's near East
Side owned by a fix.a-holic. Spectacular 26' family
room - an absolute jewel!

$39,900 ~ Mini cape cod, three bedrooms, beautiful
modern kitchen, 60 foot lot, Grosse Pointe Schools,
new furnace and drive - warranted - what 'are
you waiting for?

Youngblood
Rea II.. t"C.

~ HAMPTON ROAD - Four spacious bedrooms, 11,2
battis, newer carpeting throughout, new plumbing,
electric through ... priced at only $55,900, with
possible land contract terms.

BELOW- OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
1606 LOCHMOOR - $165,000
ID44 HAMPTON - $55,900

Let our talented ad takers help
you write your best sellerl

They're trained to show you how to set
up an effective ad. Place yours today

and see just how well it sellsl

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOOI)S

GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLONIAl: - Only $69,000,
3 bedrooms beautifully finished hardwood floors, a
pleasant Florida room, a bright updated kitchen, a
great recreation room, and a 91f4''1omortgage to
assume.

1605 PRESTWICK ROAD - PRICE REDUCED -
This immaculate 3 bedroom, 11,2bath center entr-
ance colonial features a beautiful new kitchen,
cozy family room with adjoining wooden deck,
central air conditioning and an assumable 12.%
mortgage. You'll also appreciate its great recrea-
tion room and excellent decor throughout. Call to-
day. . !

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE Blf. %
MORTGAGE and priced to beat all competition,
this newer 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial further
sets itself above competition with its charming
I)ay windowed living room, and lovely oak
cabinets in its modern kitchen.

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schoools,
an attached 2 car garage, extra large lot and '
many recent improvements as well as a truly af-
fordable price ... $43,000 . . . call for additional
details.

882-6900

,;;.,....
1366 WHITTIER - FIRST OFFERING - You'll ap-
preciate this 4 bedroomm 21,2 bath colonial on one of
the finest streets In the Park. Other highlights include
a newer kitchen, a library, a Florida room, and a rec
room with natural fireplace.

CALL ...

Grosse Pointe N~ws

. " ~
1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD. - ANXIOUS OWNER OR-

DERS DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION - Guaran-
teed to be the best value you'll find in luxury hous.
ing. 3,200 square feet of beautifully decorated !iv-.
ing space. Highlights include a 30 foot family
room, a spacious library, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
a first floor laundry, a newer kitchen with bay
wimfow, a bright screened terrace and much more

•... Don't miss this one ... Call today or see it
Sunday.

21315 PRESTWICK - Harper Woods - Don't miss this
exceptional 3 bedroom rancn with a super cathed-
ral ceiling family room, central air conditioning,
natural fireplace, a basement recreation room
complete with extra bath, top it all off witli beauti-
f.ul carpeting and decor U).1'Oughout and a very
realistic price ... Call for details.
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" IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL :
. .

, Display Advertising , -
. .

I, 'REMAINS THE SAME TO'CALL
Classified Advertising
Subscription Depart ment

•

Accounting Department
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O~en Sundays

*

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

SPECIALS

17931 East Warren

NOW FEATURING:
• Red Ta9 Sale on

Toro Sno-throwers
• Halloween Pumpkin

& Party Decorations

*

.------------------- ..I .I Paperwhite BULBS I
I . 2' s IIReg_ 79' NOW f~r Ii
I W /Coupon Exp. J J .3.80. I~---------------~---~p-------------------~i HOUSEPLANT SALE I
i 20% OFF i
I W /Coupon Exp. 7 J -3-80 I I,~-------------------~

*
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Pointer of Interest
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f1J-Otnte
Counte r POl

.nt S By Janet Mueller I a favorite with Jane. "I'like
"I'm afraid I'm an anachronism," says Jane to cook, but I've had to stop

By Pat Rousseau Hinkley.- "I've chosen a very traditional life style." it: both Clark and I have
The key word here is choice: Jane was a working gained weigh!." That's just

. At Walton-Pierce ... an adorable wreath ,of woman for 11 years until Bill, who turned 8 last cooking at home she's been
painted green leaves with colorful Santa, soldier, Monday, was born. She knows all abQut the glamor limiting he'rselr on; helping
rabbit, birds and angels is brightening the Gift of the marketplace. She met her husband when ::1woman who does catering

De t t d b
. . h th that in the area of cooking for

par men an rmgmg orne e message they were both executive trainees at the J. L.
it is time to shop for the holidays. AlsJ brighten- H d C League-Goodwill doe s n 't
ing this area are new brass decorative and useful u son . omp~ny. . g-;;tting.-~_;;re.'tt;~'~-.; '-iitti~ count.

bl d
Clark Hmkley IS an offIcer help from a friend Her own children - Bill I

accessories including brass accent ta es, stan s, of Hu~son's n~~. Jane, who The dealers com~ from all has a sisler now, K.C" in
wine coolers, waste baskets, duck head bookends, was with B~nwlt ; w~en they over New England and the kindergarten at Maire School'
planters, hurricanes, andirons and a handsome opened their DetrOIt store, mid.West from the Eastern Bill', at Maire, too - lov~
hearth seat. A new faux tortoise ice bucket has and h::1sworked as a depar,t. Seaboard 'and the South. One "great, big cookies" like the
an opener, measurer and bar spoon attached. The ~ent m~nager. at Jacobson s even comes from London, Monster Cookies the Coun-
unusual art crystal paper weight is hand made. m.the.Vll1age, .IS a homemak. En g I and. They're reason try' Store bakery will. be
Fr.Jm the Rolfs Designer Collection you see smart e~. She loves It. Always pro. enough to make the Junior stocking. Bill and K.C. like
leather aCI.:t:iisori€s. The cn!ire collE'ction is coor- I vlded" ~~,c~~rs:~ tha~ she ~~~ I Group of, League-Goodwill's to help make Monster Cook.
dinated. It offers the best full grain leather and ~1I~thOu,~.dk.h~:••Otm'"pro.c_. IPSO Ar.:.quc ~1:lrkct :md ies almost as much as they
superb craftsmanship featuring turned edges and In "I ~e~t t~' t::e ~~~.com. saleb a "mlust" on your. N? like to eat them.t . t . l'h' Th' t' . vem er ca endar but thiS IS Actually, copking in bulk
cu~ 0tm Jn

t
ebrlor

k
1 mtgs. I ke~tefls an execu Ilvethap- mitment at. a time." And go a mart that offe~s more. i, most fun when it's done

pom men 00, a rave I or men, a ea er all out for It. Currently, that At th d '1' by a b f h f "W t d
envelope case for carrying important papers and project is the 33ro Annual a cat~legUoor, YOt

U
.1.PICkthUP to do eov~robaCkl~ngs.and

e
beonu.

II h d
. A t 1 A f M k t d S 1 ~ 0 e con ammg esma er an y orgamzers. con empJ.rary co or n Iq~'.~) ar e an a e floor plan of exhibit r t f t:que days together:' Jane

coordinated collection of purse accessories feature s~onsor-2d by the J u n i 0 r jealers and adverti~~r~s ~~d ~ays. One recent setting for
hi-fashion bright colors such as purple, blue, green, ~roup of Leagu~ for the H.an..: articles of special interest. an Antiques Market cooking
red and hot pink. The long squared lighter is dlCapped-Goodwlll Industries. It's given to all patrons at- w 0 r k s hop was Pris van
slender as is the little pen. The cigarette case is It debut.s a.we-ek from t~mor. tending the show. Horne's Lincoln Road home.

1
. h f h N 1 . row Friday Nov. 7 With a If f I th d fIg t as a f;!at er. ew go d compacts, pill cases 7 to 10 p.m. in~itational . you ,ee e nee ~r a Rite of passage

and a comb m a case have also arrived at WaltJn- h . (d' bite to eat, you can pop mto "And YOlO're not really a
,Pierce and are waiting for the Christmas shopper. ~iO~~~~en;y P~~:I:~e ~i~~t galico Kitchben where JUniOdr Junior Group member until. • • • I t $20 d roup mem ers prepare an you've canned O!\ol:ewith Bev

o.ny, a per person on.a. ~erve luncheons and dinners, Boos. She's incredible! She
Ron Ruel says ... Before you decide to have hon) at Falrlane Manor m coffee and i~e cream spe. makes 300 jars of bread and

a perm, you owe it to yourself to know what the Dearborn. . cialties all during show butter pickles and they're

P
rocess is aU about and 1'ust. what kind of effect It's open to the pubhc Sat- hours ldurday, Nov. 8, from 11 a.m. . A WIS' bing well so out in one day. When

it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a total con- t 9 S d N 9 you do a thing well word 'a p.m., un ay, ov. , There's the Wishing Well, '
trol Pyrametric cut to start the beginning of your from 11 a m. to 6 p.m., and featuring a varied co~lection gets around.
new look. The best time for a perm is when 1j'our Monday, Nov. 10, from 11 of antiques and new items as Jane joined the League. c' . ,;,
hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will not a.m. to 5 p:m:, for a ~ per prizes. There's the Goodwill Goodwill Juniors six years ''!f''
stay in the style you desire and has become a person admiSSion donation - Booth, stocked with antiques ago. "I'd never made a pot of v., ...:",j,f-'" .
tim, eon",ming p,oblem. Call 886-4130 fo, an ~",p' on Mond.,., wlu,. coll~tibI" .ndlt,,.,.f qu.l: j.m lu my lif,:' Thc n~t t....
appointment. gro~ps ~f. 10 or. more. and itygathered by League-Good. year, "slo.mheone talked Dol. .".,.8».'.,'.'"', ':", .:.," :' •

• • • se!,lor CItizens Will be ad. will during the year. "The ores Fra IC and myself into
Snoopy Galore. , ,at the Notre Dame Pharmacy! There mltted ~or $2.. • Gcodwill Booth has wonder. doing the Pantry Shelf (the

are now plastic Snoopy Strips adhesive bandages that are J,ane 1~ the Antlqu~ .Mar- ful things this year:' Jane canned goods section of the
waterproof, flexible, non.stick pads. They are sterilt: and let ket s chairman of exhIbItors. says. "Our members helped Country Store. That was ' "v'u "f 'v'" ", •• "wu
the air in. see the Snnopy Mini.walkers, Snoopy -$ropJ1i4!s "A~tually, I'm co.general re.finish many of them; Mil. wild! It was a fast way to get MRS. CLARK HINKLEY, OF UNIVERSITY PLACE .
like "Run for Fun" and more. '.. chaIrmap, under Mary J~ne ton' Hunter, who has been to know everybody."• • • (M~s. Jo~ph A.) Watkil'l;s. our life.saver forever, just Billy wa~ nine months old new one." The Junior Group I.Keeler as chairman of ex. successor 0 r g ani z at ion,.

She s chalnnan of commlt- couldn't do it all so our when Jane Hinkley, at a cock. gave her an outlet and a pur. I hibitors. She left a blueprint: League-Goodwill. .
November Departures .•. for two tees. It's really her show." members have be~n going tail party, struck up a con. p~se in the community. It a month by, month teporf of The money has gone fo'r:

and three night Atlantic City vaca- i!We}l ... wi~h J~ne handlin~ down and helping him." Like versation with a woman who still does. , . ~hat: ~he's done. And there building repairs and improve-"
tions. The package includes casinoH am. ,I ~a~~r coordmahon responSl. M:lton, t!:ley do good work. turned G;:'~ to be pre~ident The moment was rIpe, too, 15 DOfls Sanford, who's been ments for medication insur-
and choice of th,.. new 'eao" Iwlels, .. ,t""" th, 56ou"'"di~g Thm', th, Coun'''' S'"c, of thc Good will 'anio". whcn ,hc W", "k,d if ,he'd d,ing "t.,," f" "vc" t ••nce,'so h 001 tulH,~, .nd
Enjoy. th, lamo", h""mshone OO"d- d"let, who w,U hc ,,<Inh'1.f"t"ing un",,1 h"dm.dc "Wouldyon hc io'c""c' in 'okc thc gc.n".1oo<h.i,m.n. yom. n"l, ~ onc ofthc' .. nipmcn' f" thc .gcney',.
walk. Fo' infonnalion call Mr, Q mg 18th .nd 19th, ceo'u", glfl !lcm, _ ,,,' I, posed j,ioio,'," Ihc worn.. "k,j. ,h,p of th" ym', Anllqu," ,e.",n, th, ,how turns ,nt phY'I"Uy mcnt.lly ,mo-
T,"v,l, 886-0500.' Am",,!n .'.nd E"h,' fuenl. with • "I,dlon of th,m io "Youlooklikc ou, typc." M"k,t. "1 ".lIy dldn', hovc "wcll ym .ft" "". tion"'ly ~e ,,,laUy' h.. d!.
, • • • tur.e, prlmlt.lves, toys, Jewelry, her "Poi'nter" pictu're _ and "It t a commitment for the year, " All give aij capped clients.

t It 1
came 0 me at a good and I really wanted to do ': And there is ... " Face Two resl'~eKAes

Y D
' N d 1 d prm s, .qu! 5, c.ocks, dolls, unique Christmas' ornament~, tim " J "I h'd . I c. ....ou on t ee , .. your ,'ewe ry appraise pewter t lie, ane says. a so.mething for League.Good. i.t: the Lea.gue.Go..odwill Jun. The Junior Group supports

UNTIL YOU 0
~ , m, .51 ver, ~ ass, plus candies cheeses and pe. work d d I tL SE IT. 'Protect yourse!f and have spatter ware. ~taffordshire, cans, homf:nade jams and he, an now was a Will. lors who give their all to the tHe Saint Ambrose Residence

your precious jewelry appraised by Tony Cueter of n.autl.C'a1accessones and other J'elll'es, nl'~kle., sala,j dr.'ss, °hme; I didn't know quite Now or never Antiques Market are . too faCility for mentally retarded'

B

" . G " .., c w 3t to do with myself. I had "A d 1 ki h d t l' t S ff' .
t
1

0utene, rosse, Pointe's fine .;eweler nt.,20445 fme Item~., ,Mary Jane. would I'no• and a bakery ~hop.. h . n, 00 ng a ea, I ll,umerous 0 IS. U lce It women who were formerly~ J ,. b F • ~ c anged my life style. and th ht 't' thO t th t th d
Mack Avenu-e; "o/{j5~e' Pointe Woods. Open daUy e the flIst to admIt she's The edibles department h I wllsn't sure ! liked., the n oug .. : ISIS year or 01say a. ~y 0 give their institutionalized, and the
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. {:losed Mondays.' , I evU'<-,,'- '--"'. ,II VP - Taylor.Bodkin Residence fa..• • • _, Loo~lng ahe~<;l, there's a onarary c airmen of'the cUity for men. Money is one

Ni G Wh is air mov.e In the lImkley's post. ,33rd Annual Antiques Mar. form of that support. Vol.
no .•• . at your h saying about you? ' Chflslma5 future. The fam. ltet and Sale sponsored by the unteer commitments like the

Update your image with a personalized permanent and a Short and to the POI-nie' ily:s new house is'still tin Junior (1roup' of . League- every.ather.Friday n'ight pro-
precision shaping. , •• 886-41!O. • University, .Place, just two GClodwill .are Mr. and Mrs. gram headed by .Helen Hu.doors down from their pres. Frank Angelo, Kathy O'Brien ber this year, designed to-

Sale ... 20% to 30% off a selection of current ---::- -:- -1 ent one, but a move is still and Samuel E. HarPer., equip th-e Saint Ambrose res.
fall and winter fashions including dresses, pant- (Continued from Page 1C) RICHARD A. BAKER, of A member of Delta Theta Phi a move. . . A new feature - this year, idents with basic cooking
suits and coclr,3.il fashions. Sizes range from 6 to PETER BOLOS, or" West. Woods Lane. Paternal grand. law fraternity, Graves is pres. Lookin'g ahead, Jane starts one. that Jane is particularly skills and teach them crafts,
16. Open Monday through Friday 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., ~hester Road, received tbe parents MR. and MRS. AL. ently pursuing a Master Let. a term as deacon,-at Grosse eXCIted abo!Jt are the Mon. are another.
Satu"lay, 10 a.m," p.m, Hurry to 15112 Ke",beval Hnm.. !l.n.n Aw "d f" VIN E. WEGNER,of R,i".t'" of L.w dcg,.. lu bu. Poin'c Mem.,i~1Chu"h In d.y Specials.On thc 1".. " Thc' eoi" G"up', m'j"

d 822 2818

1980 from the Michigan Fed. cliff Drive. Older s i s t e r tion at Wayne State Univer. February. Looking ahead, as of the Antiques Market, from annual fund raising prol'ect

an save... _ . t' WHITNEY . h ' 1
• .. • era Ion of American Syrian. IS 3. sity. He' also has accepted a c il"ren become more in- .1. a.m. to 3 p.m., representa .. is the Antiques Market and

H I Lch>ne,eC1uh," """, 41st • • • positionwith thc lowfwmof vol",OIn "hoo, " do thci' bves f~m .St.lk" & Boos, S.Ic. Memh", ,pend 12
a loween Specia! .. , for boys and girls and Annual Convention in Au. Degree candidates for sum. Lambert,. Leser, Fitzhugh, & mothers. "We're great walk. Inc., WIll be on hand to ap. months working toward it.

teens! It's no trick. It's a real treat. A cut and blow gust. Mr. Bolos was honored mer commencement ceremo. Hebert, P.C. erg and bike riders:' says praise. antiques, and repre. With the exception of the
dry is $13.50, starting October 30 through Novem. in' Samra, Ont., for his work nies at tl1e l)'ni~ersity of Mich. *. * * Jane, "and now that-the chilo sentatlves from the House of dealers' booths, they s~aff it.
ber 15 at Francesco's Village Hairdressers, 17007 among the elderly, indigent, igan included NEIL A. GUD. GAIL M. SATTLER, of the dren are older we've b~n Renfrew will receive chipped They sew and bake and can
Kercheva!, second !evel, across from Jacobson's. and the children of Detroit SEN, of Edmundton Drive, Shores, received" Doctor of doing some travi!ling as a glassware for repair. and knit to stock the shelves
Can 882-2550 for an appoinment. but particularly for an act LAURA HAMLIN, of Cook O.:teopathy degree from Mich. family. We've loved that." . Always, Jane remains ex. of the Country Store. They

• • • of heroism that involved sav. Road, DEBORAH K. MAS. igan State University in late There wa~ a trip to Hilton Cited about the reason for re.finish furniture for the
Cover.up ..• is a brand new store featuring men's ing two senior citizens from TEN, of Lancaster Road, August. Dr. 'Sattler, daughter Head hst spring, and a sum. I the sale, the purpose of the Goodwill Booth.

and women'li fashions from Levi to designer clothing. To a burning home. Mr, Bolos, WESLEY N. MITCHELL, of of ROB E R T and ILENE mer sojourn ~l The Home. I Junior Group itself: to assist They're volunteers women
celebnte the opening, Cover.up is offering 20% off. Stop a former Featherweight box. Lakeview Avenue, ROGER SATTLER, is a ~972 gradu,ate stead on the Leelanau Pen. I the handicapped' clients of who have chosen to'do this
by 16839 Kercheval in the Village. ing champion, is a past reo P. MOUR.AD, of Shelden of Our Lady Star of the Sea. insul~.. Leagu.e.Go~dwill. Since its work for more than pay. The

• • • ~pient of other civic, relig. Roa~, PATRICIA E. PERRY, She received a Bachelor of This then, If ever, was I foundmg In 1933, the worn. key - words here are' more
~'C'DT'" H I 10US and humanitarian hon. of Manchester Boulevard, 'Sc:ence degr,ee in Biology J a n e 's year to make a IIe~'s volunteer group has con. than. Committed to work for~ .............y l\9RJ.'E1\, .. ' e pmg 'he ,on- ocs. MABYM. RAVESCHOT,of f"m AIm. Colle,c In f976. mojo' .commitmcnt to thc tnhnt,d ,ve, $1 milUoot, mo", 'hey ,Iv, no'hlo, I,,,
,I ,.., .tempo,",y Waman • • • No~ood D"ve, DAWN M. D,. S.Ul", i, p,,,,,,ntly ia. Antiqu" M"kct. "It', hceo Goo'will lndn,t,i" .nd it, th.. thci, hest.
. 0 re ax, what IS better than a Lilly to keep you MR. and MRS. LOWELL HENDRICKS, of Fisher Road, terning at Botsford General more detail work than I've -
colorfully and elegantly fresh? Classic cable knit W. DAVIS, formerly of Riv- and S USA N L. WE S T. Hospital in Farmington Hills ever done before," she says,
s~eaters and this year's colorful striped cardigans ard Boulevard, who now reo BROOK, of Maumee Avenue, * • • . I "but it honestly has heen a
Will complement your wardrobe. Lilly Pulitzer side in Bethesdl!, Md., an- Bachelor.> of Arts; GOLD. R e c e n t I y registering at lot of fun. We have some
Mack and Lochmoor. Informal modeling every nounce the birth of their WIN 1. SMITH, of Hall Place, Cottey Colle,ge, Nevada, Mo., wO,?derful d~alers. 1
Thursday during lunch. first child, a daughter, LAU- PAULA E. DEWITTE, of was MELANIE GILBERT And don t forget: I fol-

• • • RA CHASE DAVIS, on Aug. Cranford Lane, and UDA A. daughter o.f MRS. JOHANNA lowed Peggy (Mrs. Owen) I

It
How about .. '. some greenery for your 21_ Mrs. Davis is the former KEEM, of Devonshire Road, G I L BE R T. of University I

. ho~e? Charv.at the Florist has a large se- NANCY CHASE, daughter of Masters of Arts. Place. Melanie will reside.jn La'Lvyers' Wives,
.lectwn of folw.ge plants in many sizes . . . MCH,RAS.anEd MfRS. WILLIAM K. • * * Robertson Hall on the cam. I

18590 M k A
,0 Norwood Drive. .MARY L. ARO, of Roslyn pus of the two year liberal t if t. I

, ac venue, 881-7800. Parental grandparents are arts college. " se CO ee lnl,e
• . • • LEONA DAVIS and RUS. Road, received a Bachelor of * * * h' f'

Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop , , , offers lamp reo SELL DAVIS, of St. Peter, Fine Arts de g r e e from T elr Irst "coffee a1Jd-
pairs. Many can be done while you wait. It also offers Minn. Wayne State University on ETHEL HUNTER OGDEN conversation" was such a
FREE PARKING next to the building, 18650 Mack Avenue. Jun~ 17. She has been ac- BURWELL, daU,l!hter of MR. success that the GrosseTh e' od 1 If. • • cepted as a candijate for the and MRS. J. ARMISTEAD Pointe Lawyers' Wives have

er s a go se eel on 0 lamps, shades and gifts and MR. and MRS TERRY two.year Master of Fine Arts BURWELL. of the Pointe, scheduled another afternoon
you can use the layaw:y p~ for .Chrlstmas shopping. WELF, of Highland, Ind., an- degree program. Mrs. Aro's was ~elected as a Sweet Briar coffee on Wednesday, Nov.

T . nounce the birth of their sec. d a ugh t e r. KRISTINE A. Scholar and received Junior 5, from I to 3 p.m. at the
he Mole HJle ... has an easy to put, ond child, a son, ERIK STE. ARO, will also begin work .Honors at Opening Convoca. heme of Mrs. Roger (Kathy)

together cozy home for your favorite pet. VEN WELF, on June 4. Mrs. on an MFA degree. A gradu. lion at. Sweet Briar Collel!e Mourad.A. ~og house for dog napping or puppy _ ,~'.Jf is the former RqSE- ate of Grosse Pointe North in Virginia. Each year, 10 Prospective members are
d~mng. or .a house foJr cat napping or ,iofARYROGIER, daughter of High School and Western student~ from each class are invite:! to attend Further in.
kitty httermg. They're available in decor-' MR. and MRS. CYRIEL H. University, she has received named Sweet Briar Scholar formation on the event may
ative red or blue print at 672 Notre Dame R 0 G lEn, of Manch~ster a two.year scholarship to the on the basis of academic ex, be obtained by calling Shiro
and tower 200 Renaissance Center Boulevard. Paternal grand. University of Cincinnati. cellence and community in. ley Callahan, president. at

..' parents arC! MR. and MRS. • • • volvement. Ethel has been 885.5037.

g
.. ROBERT H. WELF, of Se. LA WRENCE BUR TON ~amed a Sweet Briar three * * *

. Newly Arr.wed At DanielIe's ... fine dona. Ariz. Older brother GRAVES JR., formerly of I t1me~_. __ ,_,__ Marianne Crane is now ac.
anhque porcelams from a recent trip abroad KRISTEN ROGIER is 3. Ha.wthorne Road, who now: .. cepting r~5ervations for the
and. Hutschenre,!-,ther figurines normally' • * • resides in Bay City was i Blg.Tlme Authors ' G.ros:e Pomte Lawyers' Wives
av~tla?le o~ly m. Europe. A lso arriving MR. and MRS. WAYNE G. graduated in early Jun~ from Book~ by Harold Robbins ~dlmnerd trhcatthcrG

e
ve .n i n g ,

dally lS a wlde variety of g;ft 't . WEGNER, of Edmundton th D t 't C II f L (14 t' I ' P anne or e eorglan Inn•. . • l ems man. e e rOI 0 ege 0 aw It es) have had sales of ' 0 F'd N 21 h
ttClpatwn of the holiday. Do drop by 17009 Drive, announce the birth of with a juris doctor degree. . . . In. rI .ay, 1 oV'. . T eKercheval in the Village. their second child, a daugh. He is- a graduate of Central more than 200 million copies. 'I evenmg Includes dmner and

• * ... ter, NATALIE ANNA, on Michigan Univ~rsity, where, One other author, ErIe Stan. : a mUSical re~lew of "Osca.r,"
~1O'DT"V"U(\Q)JpQ ... It's the meeting Sept. 16. Mrs. Wegner is the he was a member of the track I ley Gardner (300 titles), has I The gro~p s annual Chns~.
.E1l6A'~ ~ .l- \y~\P""~ 1 'E former S USA N BAKER, and cross-country teams and' achieved sales exceeding 200 mas Tea Will be held on Fri.

lent l.nch and lielect wines at Le Pc:~e, F njoy ~n excel. daughter of MR. and MRS. I Tau K.3ppa Epison fraternity, I million copies. I day, Dec, 5 at the home of
a wonderful time shopping In the Klr:ber~;n~o~e~a:~ ----- -------' -------- - ---- --- --- --- - ---- --, - -- ,L ,~~ ? ._~~~cn Wi~liams. -
Shops, Mack and Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods. e.....Ie'.. 8r $IBP.d I'IIIIl» I Francesco's Village Hairdressers ... is pleased

. ••• .. . . .. has a new large, to (T,n7t,ounce that Caroline who ha.~ won awards
~ef!lmder ... Te.ll City Company ~electlOn of Izod m mfant, toddler and boys SIZ~S i for halr cuttinq and st11linq has joined the staff.

furnlshmgs are available in maple, ~ I ~. to ¥O. In.eluded are yelour sweaters and kmt I She takes great pnde in her work. Call 882-255'0
oak and cherry fi~ishp.~. Be sure to ' bl~~tk;~ stnpes an.d soltds ... 23240 Mn.ck, one for a?l appointment ... 17007 Kercheval, Second
browse through thIS Youn(l Republic uth of 9 Mlle, 777-8020. ~ Level, across the street from Jacobson's
furnishings display at E C Wh'te' ..e.'b~I1't • • • T d * *. .
0

1 H . ., I S lPt..,v.. Every Little Ghost ... or gobblin will enjoy 0 ay ... call Franc('~co's Village Hairdressers ...
d, ~~se, 26717 Little Mack, St. .Ii a treat from the School Bell, 17904.Hack Avenue, / \ ,and make an llppointment for a FREE skin care analysis

ClaIr ores, 776-6230. Closed ~on. • •• LJ ! ~nd makeup c?nsultation. A newly added private room
d~ys. Open Thursday and Fnday It's Soup Time Again ,f - k " Il ~here Valerles oHl'rs expert facials, body waxing and
mghts tlll 9. Take advantage of the with handle and cover pr" d $lOor't~Oub c{ vC ,s : pedIcures, Call 882.2550 for an appointment, .. 17007
laway plan for Christmas shopping. Little Place 21027 Mack atlcRe "I '34
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Put yourself in the liveliest spot in northern Michigan. ][

The "in" season is on now.
Enjoy it all at very special rates •.•



Getaway to more.
Getaway for less.

Select from these seasonal bargain packages at the ne\v Grand Traverse Hilton. The money you spend on
transportation alone for a sunbelt \'acation (up to $1,200"') can polYfor your t()wl stay at the Grand Traverse Hilton.
And you'll have the time of your life in lv'1ichigan's premier resort area. Choose your package, flll out and mall
coupon, or give us a call if you'd like more detalls. 1,'1 ,j iil,lI' I " l' • ,', ,',1"

I
e'

\;

"Something Different"
Anniversary

~:..

Start with superbly appoi nted Honeymoon
Accommodations. Add a chilled bottle of champagne on
arrival, fresh flowers and continental breakfast in your
room each day - it's a II included in the price. Enjoy the
beauty of northern Michigan right at your doorstep .
Unforgettable!

Package #4
Three-Night Honeymoon Plan for Two
$199.95 plus tax. (Every day of the week:

Treat your spouse to a different anniversary gift - a
refreshing change from the daily routine on scenic
Grand Traverse Bay. There's plenty to do and we'll do our
part, too. Candlel ight and wine, anniversary dinner for
two are included in the price. (P. S, A good idea even if it
isn't your anniversary!)

Package #5
Two-Night AnniversCiry Plan for Two
$138.95 plus tax. (Every day of the week)

Heavenly Honeymoon

•

......
I.•........ .. .
... '" '" '" '" "' .. "' .. "' '" ill .. '" .. "' .. '" "' '" '" "' .. "' '" '" '" "' "' '" .. '" '" "' '.'" .. '"..

"Getaway Packages"
Feature "getaway money" fund good for any and all services
within the hotel ... food and beverages, court fees, lessons,
ski lift tickets, even gift shop and pro shop merchandise.
Plenty of fun for two people at an affordable price.

Package #1
Overnight Weekday Getaway for Two
$89.95 plus tax. Includes $50 to spend for fun.
(Any night, Sunday thru Thursday)

Package #2
Overnight Weekend Getaway for Two
$99.95 plus tax. Includes $40 to spend for fun,
(Friday or Saturday night)

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. . .. :..............

..
: Package#3
• Two-Night Weekend Getaway for Twoi, $159.95 plus tax. Includes $40 to spend for fun.i~~.,:,(Friday to Sunday)
!J.~~'.-: ,

'~:}~Jree lodging for chi Idren shari ng room with parents.

25 activities
you can enjoy
at the Grand
Traverse Hilton

1. Indoor tenniS
2.lndoorracquetball
3. Indoor sWimming
pool, outdoor sun deck
4. Health club
5. Sauna
6. Game room With
electronic and Yldeo
games, pinball
machines
7. Twoindoor
computerized golf
machines, 18 holes of
golf at world.renowned
courses
8. Room teleYislon
10 channels InCluding
Home Box Office
9. Miniature
shuffleboard
10. Tennis pro shop
11. Golf pro shop
12. Gift shop
13. Ice skatl ng
14. Cross-country
skiing
15. Jogging course
16. "Cherrres" danci ng
lounge
17. Hannah Lay fine
dining room
18. Afterdeck cocktail
lounge
19. Orchard Room
coffee shop
20. Whirlpool
21. 18-hole
world-calibre golf
course, complete with
putting green and
drrYing range
22. Tabletennis and
pool tables
23. Deuce Bar & Grill
24.1,OOO-seatgrand
ballroom
25. Meeting and
conference rooms

.
......... ., "' , .
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Westem
Round-Up Tune

Big band sounds take over the Grand
Traverse Hlllon ballroomthe\'.eekof
JanuarylB. Discotakesoverthelounge.
Put on your dancmg shoes and come on up.
Want to learn the lalest step? Our dancmg
Instructor \'1111 teach you during the day
You'U star by night.

Markyourcalendar forthe week of
January!l. Kick up your heels and clap
your hands. Mlchlgan'sownRhlneslone
Cowboy Band lakes over Ihe Grand Traverse
Hillon Ballroom. Square and round dancmg
lessonsfree.Abrlghtredwesternbandana
for everyone. Grab your partner and come
on up.

Christmas in
Snow Country

End the old year and begin the new where
it's happening- the Grand Traverse Hilton.
Come up December 30, return January 4
and in between you'll hc::eaball. Sports
dunng the day, enterlamment and dancing
every night with the mcst festive New Year's
Eve you've ever spent T.V.'severywherefor
Bowl Games Ourcontribution-
contlllentalbreakfasteachmorning,chllJed
Ilflhofchampagne,sleighrides,hors
d'oeuvres durmg New Year's Day B(T,~I
Games-all included In price r.\eet new
friends,haveawhaleofallme

Package #14
five-Night New Year's Plan fof Two
$388.95 plus tax.

Come up December 23. return
December 30 lor the dreamiest white
Chrls\m(lSyou veevefe~peflenced Enloy
all our mdoor and ouldoor sporls plus sleigh
rrdes. Christmas carolmg. Santa Claus "11th
glftsforlhechlldren.evenm(lentutaln-
ment for (III TV severywheresoyoudon I
miss the Bowl Games PLUS Ihe most
magnificent Chrlstmasdmner ever compli.
mentsollhe Hilton An enormous value'
(ls this your Christmas Gift 10 your family')

.
............................ _ _ 1 .

Really Ring in Let's Dance
the New Year

.. , .
:
!
i

':

Downhill (\1' x..C
Ski Packagers

,

Old-Fashioned
Thanksgiving Weekend

Package #12
Four.Night Thanksgiving Weekend for Two.
$260.95 plus tax .

Thanksglvmgaway from home? Why naP Come up Wednesday
relurnSundayand tn-betweenyou'U have Ihetimeol your life
Indoors-Iennls. racquetball. saunas and SWlmmmg. Ouldoors-
thescenicbeautyoftheTraverseCllyarea;golf,lftheweatherholds.
skiing lithe snow falls T.V. sets for the Big Games. Best 01 all,
ThanksgiVing dinnerwlth all the tflmmln's, comphmentsofthe
Hilton. Don't miss It.

Package #11
Weekend (Fri ••Sat.) Two-Night Ski Plan far Two
$217.95 plus tax.

Package #10
Weekday (Sun.-Thurs.) Two-Night Ski Plan for Two
$156,95 plus tax,

The Hilton Is In the center of SIXgreat downhill ski slopcscomplc Ie
\'ltth lilts Even closer, there's X.C skling from our front door. A lank
of gas or less and you're herel We'll mllkeyourst(lyenjoyablewllh
compllmentarycontlnenlal bre(lkf<lstcach day, frel! ski Ilftllcke Is,
free use of X.C skis and poles. If there's a "snow.out.~ we'll
substllulell comparable vatue USing our Indoor recreatIOn lacl1lt1! !s.
Vou can't lose!

....................................................................... :

"No Blues" Birthday

'The Gr(lnClTrav€,rseHtitonhasl,verndo'lrlenn,SCllurts IOUflndocr
racQuetballcourlS Reservedcourtt,melorabovepac"agessub]ectlo
avallablhtyattlmeolreserval,on Add,tlonalcourlt,me ,lava,lable al
SI21;ourlennrs S8hourracquelball

Package #8
Weekend (Fri.-Sat lTwo-Night Tennis/Racquetball Plan for Two
$221. 95 plus {al(.

Package #9
Weekend (Fri.-Sat.) Two-Night Mixed Doubles Tennis/Racquetball
Plan for Four. $358 95 plus tax.

Package #7
Weekday (Sun .•Thurs.) Two-Night Tennis/Racquetball Plan for Two
$185.95 plus tax.

Whcthcr It's a 'blll" number or an in-b!!lw!!!!n, mnk!!thisa blrtlnJLlY
to rcmember. The Hilion indoor/outdoor facUitles will keep your d(lY
(IS (lctive as you \',(lnl It to be. Top It olr With our complimenlnry
bulhdtly dinner (for tM) complete with a yummy candlelit cake.
Then, pmtyon m our Chcrnes lounge.

Packa~e#6
Two-NIGht Birthday Plan for Two ~'
SI38.95plust<lx,
(Everydtlyoflhe\\eek)

::',-~ ~.~,

.......................................................................

,J"""Ra~J:~~,~'.ll(..
Come to play and we 11 lUrrllsha total of four hours reserved courl
lime hallhourfreeillstruction canofcomplimentaryballsplus

~~ru~ao~~~_~~I~~~'lr~~;e~~~~~~~nlshed Laler use attached coupons :~

: .",



All Grand Traverse Hilton packages
presented here are adaptable to groups.
Please write or phone stating your
requirements.

•
PETO$I<IEY

•

MACKIHAwcm

GPlAYUMQ•

S .HUAI~E

@. MAJiIC£.lO~A

]( GflANOTMYERSE IUt-TON

CHARLEVOII •

EASTPORT •

LAXE"'ICtilG.AN

Sunbelt fun in a ski slope setting
Why spend your vacation money for transportation? For a tank of gas or less from any point in
Michigan, you can enjoy the beauty of the Traverse City area and the Grand Traverse Hilton.
Youspend your money where the fun is - indoor swimming, tennis, racquetball or outdoor
skiing, skating, exploring. Select the vacation package that best suits you and reserve now to
ensure the dates you want.

Bursting delightfully
from a glass of champagne at

half the regular price.

One Olive
We'll put it in a martini

for half the regular price.

Save even more with
these money ...saving coupons .

.. '" "' " " "" " '" ".' '" .. " .. " '" '" '" "" ... .. . .
~ One Head of Foam ~. .
: On top of your favorite tankard :
: of beer or ale :

I 6;;7);1 I
I ~ i. . .~••••••.••••••••.••••••.•••••.••••••.•••......•...............................................~~. ; l

~i;~... One Orange l A Bunch
'~;;. Slice ~ of Bubbles

We'll put it in a manhattan •
at half the regular price. :.

ERDE ;.
',QUNGE ~

.~.f;.~!~~.~~:~;~~::.~".~";"'.."' ~~'""'.."'..;..'"'"'"",; '" :

~ Please check If you desl re superVISion for your chi Idren.

FORM NO GTH.l'.80 litho ,n USA
........................................................ 'O ..... IlI •••••••••••••• "' ••••••• "' •••••••••• -

.........-~l _

Advertising Supplement for: Detroit Free Press, Traverse City Record Eagle,
Ann Arbor News, Flint Journal, Bay City Times, Grand Rapids Press,
Saginaw News, Grosse Pointe News, Detroit News, Observer/Eccentric
Newspapers.

Get in on the ground floor of a magnificent new condomin ium
complex centered by the new Grand Traverse Hilton, situated
on a new world-ca libre golf course, in the heart of a region
unsurpassed for four-season recreational variety. One, two and
three-bedroom un its in a choice of specifications. Phone for
information: 1-616-938-1321. Orwrite: Jim Christians,
P.O. 235, Grand Traverse Village, Michigan 49610.

VISit Grand Traverse
Vtllage Condominiums

Dales 01 your slay

,J
l.~ " r ' .,

FI'"
f'll

Package No.Dales of your slay

I, "f r ~ r I

frrlr'

fr"'p1 t"

f '-Irn
:1 f1,,, I',

Package No.

T'J

t,
It)

Dales 01your slay

Please reserve accommodations for the vacation
package checked below for the dates indicated:

FIr 'II

Ff')rT

fr1m
Fro,lll

f'rw fl,' ~. I' I ~,l'1 •

~! Deposit check enclosed. L~~'Credit card depOSit

[l VISA :~!IV1CARD ~: AMEX :' DINERS ~~ CB

Package No.

Reservations Desk
Grand Traverse Hilton. Grand Traverse Village, MI 49610
Phone 1-616-928-2100

$ 50 advance deposit required. Use personal check or cred it card. Severl-day carlcellatlon notice
necessary or advance deposit cannot be refunded. Reservations based all space availability. Valid only in
conjunction With Individual family travel. Offers expire May 31. 198!.

Don't worry about your chi Idren, supervised programs are easily arranged.

Condominium Rentals
A limited number of one, two or three-bedroom condominiums on the hotel grounds are
available for rental at comparable savings. Please II1Qulre.



Put yourself in the liveliest spot innorthern Michigan. ][

on beautiful Grand lrave~ Bay.
. • :.:..r ./~, " : ,:';"

THEG D
TRAVERSE HILTON

,.... -'I.: •.
- .--,

The "in" season is on now.
Enjoy it all at very special rates •.•

C •• _



Getaway to more.
Getaway for less.

Select from these seasonal bargain packages at the new Grand Traverse Hilton. The m(mey you spend on
transportation alone for a sunbelt vacation (up to 5\1,200") can pay for your turd! stay at the Grand Traverse Hilton.
And you'll have the time of your life in Michigan\ premier resort area. Choose your package, fill out and mail
coupon, or gi \'e us a call if you'd like more derails. PI,,; I" ". j • I 'II I'" " .'

%-.
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"Something Different"
Anniversary

Package #5
Two-Night Anniversary Plan for Two
$138.95 plus tax. (Every day of the week)

Treat your spouse to a different anniversary gift - a
refreshing change from the daily routine on scenic
Grand Traverse Bay. There's plenty to do and we'll do our
part, too. Candlelight and wine, anniversary dinner for
two are included in the price. (P.S. A good idea even if it
isn't your anniversary!)

Package #4
Three-Night Honeymoon Plan for Two
$199.95 plus tax. (Every day of the week)

Start with superbly appointed Honeymoon
Accom modations. Add a chilled bottle of champagne on
arrival, fresh flowers and continental breakfast in your
room each day - it's all included in the price, Enjoy the
beauty of northern M ich igan right at your doorstep.
Unforgettable!

Heavenly Honeymoon

.............. .. .
• •••••• " , II ••••• " " ••••. ....

"Getaway Packages"

Package #3
Two-Night Weekend Getaway for Two
$159.95 plus tax. Includes $40 to spend for fun .
(Friday to Sunday)

Package #1
Overnight Weekday Getaway for Two
$89.95 plus tax. Includes $50 to spend for fun.
(Any night, Sunday thru Th ursday)

Package #2
Overnight Weekend Getaway for Two
$99.95 plus tax. Includes $40 to spend for fun.
(Friday or Saturday night)

Feature "getaway money" fund good for any and all services
within the hotel _ .. food and beverages, court fees, lessons,
ski lift tickets, even gift shop and pro shop merchandise.
Plenty of fun for two people at an affordable price.

........
4;.

:_,;~~,,

",:,,<Free lodging for children sharing room with parents.

.

...

..

....................................................... I .. I I -: ..............
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25 activities
you can enjoy
at the Grand
Traverse Hilton

1. Indoor tenniS
2. Indoor racquetball
3. I ndoor SWimming
pool, outdoor sun deck
4. Health club
5. Sauna
6. Game room With
electronic and Video
games, pinball
machmes
7. Two Indoor
computerrzed golf
machmes. 18 holes of
golf at world-renowned
courses
8. Room teleVision .-
lD channels Includll1g
Home Box Office
9. M Imature
shuffleboard
10. TenniS pro shop
11. Golf pro shop
12. Gift shop
13. Ice skating
14. Cross-country
skIIng
15. Jogging course
16. "Chemes" danci ng
lounge
17. Hannah Lay fine
dining room
18. Afterdeck cocktail
lounge
19. Orchard Room
coHee shop
20. Whirlpool
21. l8-hole
world.callbre golf
course. complete with
putting green and
drlvmg range
22. Table tenms and
pool tables
23. Deuce Bar & Grill
24. 1,DOO-seat grand
ballroom
25. Meeting and
conference rooms

.
.. ••• •••• • 11 t " ••••••••••••••



Let's Dance

Package #16

Big band sou nds take over the Grand
Traverse Hilton ballroom the week of
January 18. Disco takes over the lounge.
Put on your dancing shoes and come on up .
Want to learn the latest step? Our dancing
instructor will teach you during the day.
You'll star by night.

Western
Round ..Up Tune

Package #15
Two-Night Western Plan for Two
$110.95 plus tax .
(Every day of the week)

Mark your calendar for the week of
January 11. Kick up your heels and clap
your hands. Michigan's own Rhinestone
Cowboy Band takes over the Grand Traverse
Hilton Ballroom. Square and round dancing
lessons free. A bright red western bandana
for everyone. Grab your partner and come
on up .

Really Ring in
the New Year

Christmas in
Snow Country

Package #14 •
Five-Night New Year's Plan for Two'
$388.95 plus tax.

End the old year and begi n the new where
it's happening - the Grand Traverse Hilton.
Come up December 30, return January 4
and in between you'll have a ball. Sports
during the day, entertainment and dancing
every night with the most festive New Year's
Eve you've ever spent. T.V.'s everywhere for
Bowl Games. Our contribution -
continental breakfast each morning, chilled
fifth of champagne, sleigh rides, hors
d'oeuvres during New Year's Day Bowl
Games - all included in price. Meet new
friends, have a whale of a time.

Package #13
Seven-Night Christmas -
Plan for Two
$388.95 plus tax.

Come up December 23, return
December 30 for the drea mlest white
Christmas you've ever experienced. Enjoy
all our indoor and outdoor sports plus sleigh
rides, Christmas caroling. Santa Claus with
gifts for the children, evening entertain-
ment for all. T,V. 's everywhere so you don't
miss the Bowl Games. PLUS the most
magnificent Christmas di nner ever, compll'
ments of the Hilton. An enormous value!
(Is thiS your Christmas Gift to your family?)

...
...'....
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Downhill or :x-.c
Ski Packages

Old ..Fashioned
Thanksgiving Weekend

Package #12
Four-Night Thanksgiving Weekend for Two.
$260.95 plus tax .

Thanksgiving away from home? Why nof? Come up Wednesday,
return Sunday and in-between you'll have the time of your life.
Indoors ,- tenniS, racquetball, saunas and swimming. Outdoors--
the scenic beauty of the Traverse City area; golf, It the weather holds.
skiing if the snow falls. T.V. sets for the Big Games. Best of all.
ThanksgiVing dinner with all the trimmin's. compliments of the

Hilton. Don't miss it.

Package #10
Weekday (Sun.-Thurs.) Two-Night Ski Plan for Two
$156.95 plus tax.

Package #11
Weekend (Fri.-Sat.) Two-Night Ski Plan for Two
$217.95 plus tax.

The Hilton is in the center of six great downhill ski slopes complete
with lifts. Even closer, there's X-C skiing from our front door. A tank
of gas or less and you're here! We'll make your stay enjoyable with
complimentary continental breakfast each day, free ski lift tickets,
free use of X-C skis and poles. if there's a "snow-out," we'll
substitute a comparable value using our indoor recreation facilities.

You can't lose!

... " " " ..
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"No Blues" Birthday

-The Grand Traverse Hilton has five indoor tennis courts, four indoor
racquetball courts Reserved court time for above packages subject to
availability at time of reservation. AdditiorJal court time, if available, at
$12 hour tenniS, $8 hour racquetball.

Package #6
Two-Night Birthday Plan for Two \
$138.95 plus tax,
(Every day of the week)

"

". ~~---.'--.:e:... -".,

Super Tennis
or Racquetball Packages

Whether it's a "big" number or an in-between, make this a birthday
to remember. The Hilton indoor!outdoor facilities will keep your day
as active as you want it to be. Top it off with our complimentary
birthday dinner (for two) complete with a yummy candlelit cake.
Then, party on in our Cherries Lounge.

Come to playa nd we'll furn ish a total of four hours reserved court
time, x half-hour free instruction, can of complimentary balls plus
sauna and swim when you're finished. Later, use attached coupons
for money-saving refreshments.

Package #7
Weekday (Sun.- Thurs.) Two-Night Tennis/Racquetball Plan for Two
$185.95 plus tax.

Package #8
Weekend (Fri.-Sat.) Two-Night Tennis/Racquetball Plan for Two
$221. 95 plus tax.

Package #9
Weekend (Fri.-Sat.) Two-Night Mixed Doubles Tennis/Racquetball
Plan for Four. $358.95 plus tax.

.................... , ,.'.. .. .............
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lennil

school rec:ord time in cross country. She finished
third in the state regional meet. Stone, a sopho.
more, took a fifth place finish in the regional
meet.

SH boys' cc team ends fifth in meet
By Dawn Locniskar I Other top runners for

South High I,South were John Platt in
,. I twenty-fourth place overall

South s boys cr?ss co~ntry I with a time of 17 minutes,
team fared well m regIOnal K S 'th' thi t th
competition last weekend, en ml 1O. r y.seyen.
coming in fifth out of 25 plac.e, and Chns Pel1ento In
teams fortieth place.

. The final meet for the
South's top runner Bill team was scheduled for

Peattie placed 16th overall t Tuesday, Oct. 28, when the
with a time of 16:38. His team was scheduled to com-
performance qualified him pete in the Eastern Michigan
for the state championships I M i chi g a n League (EML)
to be held in Flint this Sat. championships, (after press
urday, Nov. 1. time).

;Bo'wlers roll strikes
~for MCF'volunteers

The Detroit Women's Bowl.: teers, and our Leadership
ing Association is helping, Trai ning Conference at Kel.

, Michigan Cancer Foundation 10gg Cenler in East Lan.
; volunteers to bNt cancer. sing."

Mrs. Agnes Ekstrom, presi. "The Awareness Forum,
dent of the Association, reo slated for today, Oct. 30,
cently presented the Founda. helps bring our volunteers

, tion with $1,500 to support I up-to.date on current issues
I volunteer training programs.: and trends in cancer research
i "Our volunteer force is: and conlrol. The Leadership
'one of the largest support.; Conference is designed for
: ing any health agency in the' volunteers who assume lead..'Ji metro Detroit area," says: ership roles in the Founda.

.4 I Mary Mulligan, manager of: tion's Volunteer organization.
I Volunteer and Field Services: al structure."
I at the Foundation. "We are I The Detroit Women's Bowl.

p!!'ased that the Detroit; ing Association is the local
"""Olnen Bowh~rs have f~,-=v~i> didptei' 0r tht: \',"omcn'.; In-

: nized the importance of our ternational Bowling Associa.
volunteer corps in the fight tion, founded 50 years ago.

I against cancer. They have a The Association allots funds
! remarkable record of con. from a percentage of its
I linuous support of the Foun. membership dues for chari.
i dation and its volunlE*lr pro. table causes, each year.
I grams." "We have recognized the
lOver the past 25 years, the Michigan Cancer Foundation
; Detroit Women's Bowling as a vital force not only in

Association has contributed the fight against cancer, but
a total of $50,410 to the also the larger fight to help
Foundation's volunteer train. establish and provide the

I ing programs. best health care to Detroit
I "The money has funded area residents," notes Ms.

regional workshops that train Ekstrom.
our volunteers in office and The Michigan Cancer Foun-
patient service skills," says dation, a Torch Drive.United
Ms. Mulligan. "It also sup. Way Agency, is the head.
ports our annual Cancer quarlers for the Association
Awareness Forum for Volun. for Breast Cancer Research.

-Photo by Bob Judd

versity wernen's basketball
team; and Lisa :Blackburn, a
forward for the University
of Detroit's women's basket.
ban team.

Thomas Hearns, 1979 UF
Sportsman of the Year and
WoBA 'Welterweight Cham-
pion of the World; and
Emanuel S t I.' war d, trainer
and manager for Thomas
Hearns and Hilmer Kenty,
WBA Lightweight Champion
of the World, lied for the
1980 Sportsman of the Year.

plays run by North in its 56.8
trouncing of Roseville Brablec in the
1980 Homecoming game last Satur-
day.

your every
~'m'need.'''

"I'/! handle

Open Mon eno ThurJ hi 9 PM

DON SANDERS

QRos'SE.''P(jiNTE
AMC '*'P Itf.I'IIAlIl.T '"'

11101 ..... An. • ••••• 000

Setting cross country records this year are
Grosse Pointe South High School nmners JANE
WILSON, (above left), and VALERIE STONE,
(above, right). Wilson is a senior and holds the

North High's MATT LEHMAN
(with ball), takes a handoff from
quarterback JOHN CLEM, (right),
in just one of the many offensive

South girls setting cross country records
By Kara Oft
South High

Grosse Pointe South's
girls' cross country team
had a v~ry successful
wee.kend at the Region-
als Saturday, Oct. 25,
coming in third place out
of 16 teams and qualify-
ing the whole team for
the State finals.

Ou t of 110 runners
total, South had two
finish in the top five.
Senior Jane Wilson took
third place with a time
of 19:25, and Valerie
S ton e, a sophomore,
came in fifth place at 20
minutes.

Also finishing well for
South were sophomore
Liz Kane, who took 24th
place; Mary Jo Kelmar,
30th place, and Wendy
Flynn, 37th place.

Coach Steve Zaranek
said he was really pleased
with South's perform-
ance. "It was a fine ac-
complishment. I knew it
would be really close.
We just edged out East
Detroit by one point." UF honors Shores' Mascarin

"EverY'body had their
best day of the year -
everybody was really
prepared," Zaranek add-
ed .

The team was sched-
uled to run in the EML
championship meet on
Tuesday, which was ex-
pected to be a very close
meet.

This Saturday, Nov., 1
the team will compete in
the State Finals in Flint.

.' 't£>
played guard at WMU from 1970-72.
He was an All Mid-American Con-
ference performer as a junior and
senior and a third. team Associated"
Press All. American in 1972. He was
drafted by the Cleveland Browns
upon graduation. Ulmer is a medical
doctor and works with Western's
1980 grid squad.

On the field Brablec continued its mis.
takes, taking advanlage of an interception,
Clem cut back and returned the pigskin 73
yards for a touchdown. Before the half
ended, coach Krucki's team put together
a lypical North drive. John Babcock scored
after nine plays.

. In the last half, North shifted its pla)'ers
around as they struck two two more touch.
downs. One was another fine drive which
resulted in a Clem to Roberts touchdown
The other was a Scott Eaton louchdow~
with less than a minute left in the game

Sandwiched between these was a spec:
lacular touchdown 24-yard reception by
Roseville's Scott Freeman.

Poised quarterback Clem, who set a lIew '
school record with four touchdown passes,
had a few comments following the game
"It's always h1ugh to gel up for thes~
games."

When asked about next Saturday's con.
quest versus cross town rival Grosse Pointe
South, he added, "It's the toughest game of ~
the year." "We're looking forward to the
South game," noted co.captain Mark Pa.
lazzo.

but look ahead

Ulmer is honored

•WIn,

Grosse Pointe native LARRY UL-
MER (right) was honored as a mem-
ber of Western Michigan University's
IS-man all-time football team select-
ed in conjunction with the school's
75th anniversary of football. Making
the presentation in eeremonies on
Oct. 18 was acting athletic director
PAT CLYSDALE. Ulmer, who ~t.
tended Grosse Pointe High School,

Susan Mascarin, 16, of the
Shores, was named United
Foundation 1980 Sportswom.
an of the Year last week.

'Mascarin was chosen from
a group of four women nom.
i~ees. selected for their out-
standing contributions to the
tri-county area through their
involvement in athletics. Bal.
lots were sent to sports
writers and sports broadcast-
ers in the metropolitan De.
troit area.

Mascarin, currently ranked
49th in the Women's Pro

Soccer team' wins tennis circuit, is a junior at

2
the University Liggett School.

two !lames, -1 , Competing against Mascar.
By Ned Sparrow I in was Aleta Rzepecki, 18,

South High the youngest competitor in
After being edged out of the Detroit Women's Bowling

a state play.off berth by Circles; .Helen IShereda, a
rival North the South var. first round draft choice for

By Tom KisIka1t Meanwhile, South warmed up 'for the sity soccer team squeezed by the New Jersey Gems in the
South mgh game with a big victory. Roseville and Mount Clem. Women's Professional Basket.

Chants of "Beat North. Beat North . . . Pontiac Northern played South tough in ens winning by a goal in ball .League and a former
Crucify em. Cruciry em" roared through the first half as South's only score came each game, 2.1.. guard for the Oakland 'Uni.
the locker room. on a 19-yard pass from Dean Graham to Although Mount Clemens

The Blue Devils had just beaten a tough Paul Deschenes with 8:27 left in the half. led 1'{)at the end of the first VAN VI LET PLACES I
Pontiac Northern team, 21-0, to extend South threatened again just before half. half Jim Dolan booted two Doug Van Vilet, a Grosse I

their win streak to seven. It only goes to time, driving to the Huskie 15, but an in. goals in the second half to Pointe North High SChool
show what's on their minds. tercepUon wiped out the scoring oppor- put away Mount. Clemens graduate, finished 11th in

"You never know what to expect in this tunity. la~t Friday. his cross country run to lead
rivalry," explained linebacker Sean Welsh. The second half showed more of the ex. Second.string goalie Marc the Wayne State University
"Anything can happen. Records aren't im.portant. It's who plays consistent and who plosive offense and gruesome defense the Augier played one of his fin. cross country team to a sec.
hits harder." Devils have played in the past. est games this year and did and place finish at the Loy.

Yeah, it's North-South week. The two Graham ran 22 yards on a keeper for a not allow Mount Clemens to I ola Invitational on Oct. 4.
teams will battle it out on the Norsemen's touchdown and hit Deschenes on a 19.yard score on any of their many I -.-----------
turf this Saturday, Nov. I, at 7 p.m. pass to set up a one.yard touchdown run shots on net in the second I

It has been a traditionally hard.fought by Ted Formanczyk. half., i
game. The Norsemen have the edge, win. South's offense broke the all.time scoring I . In the match agamst Rose. I
ning six to South's five in the series. They record of 193 points in a season. They need. VIlle, Joe La~ata. followed,
broke the tie with a 17.12 victory last year. ed only three going into the game. The Peter Ruwarl s ~Irst half

The Blue Devils have the season's edge shutout gave the defense a shot at breaking goal to score. l.ate m the s.ec.
going into the game. They are riding a the record for allowing fewest points in a ond hal!, shcJng the WIld.
seven.game win streak and are relatively season. eat's chances to tie.
healthy. North, on the other hand, has had The Blue Devils need the victory over South played almost th.rec- I
its problems this year. Injuries have North to have any chance in the state play. fourths of the game mmus,
plagued them all season, and a supposed offs. They're currently fifth in their region lone player. Steve Truog was i
state power has slipped to 4-4. and need a second place finish. i "reo carded" or kicked out______________________________ - : of the game 20 minutes into

Up and dow k• S th JV b k tb II ! ~he .first half because ofn wee In OU as e a 1fll:!htmg.
By lUck IUcJmer the first half while still play. High scorers for South in. I The absence of a position

South HIP. ing sound defense. They held eluded Denise Leonarn with: eave Roseville an advantag(',
It was a week of distinct R 0 s I.' viII e to only seven 18 points, Caroline Hoski hut South's defense wouldn'!

contrasts for South's girls' points. with 15, and Lynn Pellerito' al1()w that to d('velop.
JV basketball team. The Blue The second half was more with 9 I "It put more pressure on I

of the same. The Devils again' I \I~ because of the loss of a
Devils split two games, de. allowed only seven points on Scoring leaders for South I player. ann Truo~ is a key!
featlng Roseville, 37.23. defense, and managed :0 top were Hoski with B points. I center halfback." said Fred

The Roseville game was their first half performance: Eilleen O'Shee wit~ 7. an.d: Grnhenl. ~ deft'nst'man,
no contest. South rolled up on offense by scoring 45 I Carol Rosasco chlppeo In' Sonth IS to enter the
an incredible 44 points in points. I with 6. (Continut'd on Page D3)

Sports at South

Devils

Varsity soccer squad on top
By Bob Waldeck, brugge scored on a penalty urban League and I am very

North's varsity so C C I.' r kick to make the score 2.{). proud of our players. They
team took sole possession of In the second half Brother have worked very hard and
first p.lace in its division by Rice scored on a' penalty h a v I.' improved tremend-
defeating B ir m I n g ham kick before Tirikian put the ously," he added.
Brother ..Rice, 3.1, in Metro game on ice with an un. Norlh added to its victory
Suburban League play on assisted goal. The Norsemen column on Friday, Oct. 24 by
Oct. 22. outshot Brother Rice 22-6 beating University of Detroit

The .win earned the un. improving their ~onferenc~ High, 2-0, in a non-league
defeated Norsemen an in- record to 5-0-1. game.
vitation to.J)articipate in the Coach Guido Regelbrugge The Norsemen took the
state playdown championship praised his players, com. lead midway in the first half
tournament where they were menting, "I was confident when Waldeck blasted a
to meet Northville on Mon- we would have a winning corner kick which Tirikian
day (after press time). ye,ar - over .500." headed inlo the U of D goal.

Dav.e W a Ide c k opened .':.A~ter we. \leat Notre Tirikian scored again in
North s scorIng early in the Dame in our ~ond ..,game the second half on a penalty
first half when he took a j•.knew>lve would have ~ kick. North outshot U of D
pass from Mare T1rikian and ve.ry good year, We are now 10.2 while increasing its
booted the ball into the net. ranked number two in the overall season record to 10
L_a_t_e_in,.the half. Paul Regel- entire 2o-team Metro Sub- wins, no losses and one tie.

by Ted Cout1Ush
North High

The homecoming floats invaded North
last Saturday and the varsity football squad
humbled Roseville Brablec, 56-8.

From the outset it was obvious North
was opening up its offense on the accurate
passing of senior quarterback John Clem.

On their second possession of the one.
sided affair, it took Coach Krucki's "mon.
sters" two plays ,to score on a touchdown
reception by junior Craig Stafford of a
tipped pass. "It was a lucky break I was
wide open," explained Stafford. •

After Bruce Stewart's first interception
out of two, North repeated another two.
play drIve, scoring on Clem's toss to Jeff
Roberts. Things continued to sour for
Brablec as North blocked their punt with
3:57 left in the quarter and senior half-
back Mike Eugenio plunged into .the strong
side of the offensive line for a one.yard
touchdown run.

Jerry Bockstanz converted on the extra
point to add to his perfect six-for.six day
on point after conversions. He commented
"this is the best I've ever done." '

Homecoming win

Norti'emen roll; 56.8

-- ~ -~----------~--
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JOHN KALYVAS, CURT MARSHALL, MARK
GERMAIN and CHRIS MURPHY; (back row,
left to right), ALEX ROTHIS, DAVE WITTWER, •
JOHN BRISKI, PHIL CHADWELL, JOHN BAR- ~
BAGLIA and coach-sponsor DIDUR. Team mem- -
ber Burke Huey is not pictured.

following week at the state I everyone adjusted to the
finals. course and the weather con-

North's showing at the ditions, Didur said.
state tournament was defin- "It's never nice to finish
itely a disappointment, fin- off the year that way, but
ishing 16th out of 25 schools. still it was a good season for
"I felt we could have fin. all of us."
ished as high as fifth had (Continued on Page D3)

300/0 off.

Thursday, October 30, 1980
---------_._-----

.~fore m.arathon
winners

Given the length of the
list of Pointers who finished
the Third Annual Detroit
Free Press Marathon on Oct.
19, it was bound to happen
that one or two names were
omitted 'from the list pub-
lished in last week's News.
One was Ellen D'Amato, of
Washington Road, who ran
with her husband and finish.
ed in 4: 16.02 - good for
2873rd place.

And, although she didn't
I run the full 26 miles, Patty
: Loeher, 13, of the Woods,

deserves a mention. She
met her father, Charles Loe.
her Jr., who did go the dis.
tance, at the 13 mile point.
The Loehers completed the
remaining 13 miles together.

Patty was a member of
the 1979 St. Joan of Arc
school track team. Her father
W<lS co.captain of the St. Paul
High School track team in
1!J61.

HINDLE SCORES 50m
Senior forward Margaret

Hindle, of the Woods scored
her 50th career goal on Sept: .
30 as the IV estern Michigan:
University field hockey team'
edged the University of:
Toledo, 2-1. Hindle, a Uni.:
versity Liggett School gradu.'
ate, has led the Broncos in:
scoring in each of the past:
three years.

IN STOCK

Window Repair & Maintenance

OPEN EVERY DAY, SUN 10 to 4

EVERYTHING

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MILE 885-0242

• Purchases over $10.00

title. The champions include KRISTY BEERS.
SUSAN COLE, JULIE DUNNE, ANNE Mc.
CARTHY, MARY ANN MONTAGNE, THERESA
SCHULTE, KAREN SOULLIER, AMY VITALE
and BETH VITALE aDd coaches FUSAKO and
LARRY HINES. The team has a four year record
of 103-2. Forty-nine of the victories have been
shutouts. St. Clare has won the title since the
CYO playoff system began in volleyball in 1977.

nine hole match -proves that
they were never at a loss for
talent.

After the regular season,
North competed in the re-
gionals finishing see 0 n d
among 20 teams, but experi.
enced a slight letdown the

The unheralded varsity golf squad from
Grosse Pointe North High School compiled a
17-3 season record-despite lack of an organized
league as well as difficulties in travel. Members
of the squad, coached by Richard Didur, include
(first row, left to right) STEVE CIARAVINO,

who's best prepared at the
time based on their perform-
ance of the previous week.
I also felt that'since 11 kids
made the team, they should
all see action, and I'm glad
to say we accomplished that."

Depth and balance were
the two words Didur used in
describing the team and said
that that was most respon-
sible for their success.

"No golt team can be car-
ried by one or two of its
members because of the way
matches are scored, Didur
adds. "For any team to go
very far it must have talent
throughout the team."

Didur praised all of his
I players, and the team's aver-

age of 4{).42 per man for a

North golfers conquer Ilroblems to

St. Clare girls are eyo volleyball champs

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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The happy group pictured above is the 1980-
81 CYO girls. volleyball championship squad
from St. Clare of Montefalco. The girls won their
fourth straight CYO (Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion) title last week at St. Mary Redford High
School. In semi.final play, the St. Clare team
overpowered St. Matthew 15-4 and 15.0. In the
finals, the Fa]cons defeated a squad from Our
Lady of Grace Scl)oo] 15.6 and 15-5 to win the

. By Tim Saunders
North High

As the fall sports teams
begin to wind up their sched.
ules and the winter teams
prepare to take over the
spotlight, it's time to give
credit to those who repre. .. ,
sented Grosse Pointe North ~J"::;lIf~£'
su well Dver the last two ... .
months.

One such team who's sue.
cess went virtually unherald.
ed throughout the season
was North's golf team. .."

Coach-sponsor R i c h a rd .. ~
Didur returned after a two
year layoff to see his team
compile an impressive 17.3
record in the regular season.
Since North is not in a lea. '$1~'::.''''.
gue, it was up to Didur to 7'1 • < ,

work directly with the ath-
letic director in setting up
the matches for the season.

Because there are so few
teams in the area, it was not
unusual to have to travel 50
to 60 miles to get to the nor-
mallv un!amilar eourses.

"The travel itself can have
a great efCect on a golfer,"
says Didur, "because the
game is so individualized
that coneentration becomes
one of the major qualities
in a ~ood golfer. Since it's
not a team sPort, one cannot
depend on a teammate to
cover up for him so the pres.
sure on a golfer can be much
more intense than for
another athlete."

Didur realized that there's
not much a coach can do in
teaching concentration and
saw his job more as some.
one to be there when his
nlayers needed him. Aside
from setting up the schedule
and transportation for the
team, his other major duty
was choosing the lineups for
each match.

"Usually Wt: play six and
count the low five, Didur ex.
plains, "I've got to decide

~

~

I-t

VISA a
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

Other ULS winners are
Laurie Kahle and Jenny Peck
at number two doubles, and
Cindy Budinger and Laura
Barlow at number three
doubles. ULS swept the tour.
nament with 24 points.

Bob Walther scored from three yards out
and senior John Wilson kicked his second
(and the winning) extra point to give
DCDS a 14-7 lead.

The Knights fought back and marched
70 yeards behind the shot gun passing and
running of senior Kevin Jackson. Sopho-
more quarterback Jeff Parks scored on a
five yard option run to set the stage for
a winning two point conversion attempt.

The Knights faked the kick, but the
quarterback option pass lailed and the ULS
squad was still down by a point with 4:29
left in the contest.

ULS was able to regain possession with
two minutes left. They moved the ball
quickly to the DCDS 35-yard line, but a
desperation pass was intercepted with 18
seconds remaining.

The game was an exciting one and was
well'played by' both squads.

The ULS Knights will play their final
game at Marine City, this Saturday, Nov.
1, at 2:30 p.lII. Th~ ll:illlI 1:1llt'!'l) lhl: lll<lkh
with a 5-3 record.

BUY • SEL~

• I

~/
9AfLJ

sport'
shoppe

Q

WARM-UP SUITS
See Our Vast Selection!
• Adidas • Court Casuals
• Givenchy • Add-In
• Bravado. • Spl8do.

• Top Seed
ADULTXS-XL Children S, M, L

'2400 - $10000
From $2000

OPEN:
Mon.-Frl.

10.6
Sat. 9.5

Closed Sun.

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
Hrs MOD.Fri. 10.8:30 839 291 0

Sat. 10-6:30: Suo. 11-4 -

OP£N DAILY
10;00 . 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING GOLD. AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K -14K -18K
and Sterling Silve!

') 16115 MACK
1313) 881.3955 "'[}ETROIT, MI' 48224

'. ,;.,

DETROIT'S LARGEST BIKE SHOp.

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES

RIC .

.'eq!w~Xo~~n~es in an ad, you might think 0
somebody's running for re-election. Except this time -
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) aren't running

. for office, they're busy running

MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER.
And. all three are right in the neighborhood, so you can
stop in, get to know them and find out why more people
buy Buicks here than from any dealer in our state.
Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of their recent
fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. They're proud to
do business in our part of town. They realize that "looking
good" is important and that ...

"NEATNESS COUNTS~'
Many of you are considering buying a .new car this Fall.
So stay in tile neighborhood. Stop by Richard Buick. Deal
with people who really care about making sure you are 11
totally satisfied-long after you've taken delivery.

We're in the neighborhood, , , I I
16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~-

886-0000

Varsity netters win state title
The girls' varsity tennis I son by winning the Class C.D ULS netters, battling st~ep

team at ULS finished its sea.. state title on Oct. 25. The competition as well as wmd____________________ and rain, placed first in a
field of 14 teams.

Freshman Windy White
found no trooole in the num.
ber four singles flight, win.
ning her finals match, 6-0,
6-0, In the number three
singles position, Ann G.
Sherer defeeted star of the
Sea's Lisa Valenti, 6-4, 6-2,
and senior Amy Salot and
junior Shelley White com-
bined to d e f eat Grand
Rapids South Christian, 6-2,
6-2 at the n u m b e r one
doubles final.

Page Two-D

Sports at ULS

Knights lose heartbreaker
The University Liggett School football

team has experienced both the "thrill ol
victory" and "the agony ol deleat" in their
annual matchups with Detroit Country Day
S<'hool.

Last season, the Knights won in over-
time, 3.0, with a key field goal. This year,
however, they tasted defeat, losing 14.13
In the 1980 Homecoming game.

The Knights opened the scoring in the
first quarter when junior upback Bill Hoey
blasted up the middle for a nine yard touch.
down run. Dwight "T" Kelsey kicked the
extra point to give ULS a halftime ad.
vantage of 7-0.

The Yellow Jackets of DCnS tied the
score on their first offensive series of the
second half. They recovered a fumble on
the Knights 17 yard line.

Quarterback Troy Hudson ran the ball on
an option for a five yard DeDS touchdown.
The point after attempt connected.

The fourth quarter saw the Knights fall
behind when the Yellow Jackets blocked
a punt and took possessIOn on the uLS
seven.)'ard line. Two plays later, haHback
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Ciriuns
Distount 10%

'M'"H""," Ord~, $2 so)
1 p.m., 1 0 p.m.

COMPLETE
Carry Out Servi<e

88'1-6010
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NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cat Menu
9 Varieties of Salad

885.1902

WE ARE fAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

H s.. , Dallyl
Wed, - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
I'rl. - Shrimp Cl\Owder
SIt. - NIVY Bean
Sun - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pe.
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

on Ber!dey - the number
was six. Linc Bessert scored
a goal in each period for the
hat trick Jerome added a
goal in the third period.

The third period in the
Berkley game proved that
practice pays off as the
Blues out.skated and Ollt.
passed Berkley. Vento car.le
up with a goal and defense.
man Ben Black wrapped up
the scoring with his first
goal of the season.

Still riding high from that
victory, the Blues traveled to
Fraser on Del. 22 to meet
the Warren Sabres. Stewart
McLaren came up with his
first goal of the season.

Vento and Huntington fin.
ished the game by scoring a
pair of goals in the final
period.

Goaltenders Ilya Snyder
and Mike Semack: continue
to keep the scoring against
the Blues to a minumum by
doing a steady job in the
nets.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whinier, Ample Por~ing

16340 Harper

Where can you find -
BEST MEXICAN FOOD

Presenting:
Groovin High Friday and Saturday Nights

Halloween Party Friday Night
Spirits Available

MOl. and TIll.
Grecian Specialties
SpinaCh & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
SOlJP 0' IUlce (011 & billie'

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
$3.99

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. onlY
Dinners include:

Soup or Juice, Vegetable,
ChOice 01 Potatoes.

Ro!1 ~ B'Jller

Wed. and Ullrs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
WlTh lomlto .ayee InCludes 5O~p
0' ,ulCe. veg.1.bte. c.hoFce or po.
latOI', rOll & bulter

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup 01 Jl,.nce. 'W81iIltlble, thOlC3 0'
pOletoee. '011& Du""

Sat. .Id Stlllda,
Roast Chicken
1/2 CP'lIc.k.n. tUI.a '1uftlng, cran-
berry sauce.

WONG'S :::"~DEN.
"'." .SUEY
. A.er~ & e.teMse Feod .

CAlRY OUT SERVICE' ~
Ail foods in Sitecio' ....n'.

K.. p Hot Con'ain.,s Lund!I'
frio 11.,m,.I1:M '.m,. ~. 12_11:~ ,.m.

s.",... 12 ........ 0 11'- ............ 11 ...... 10 '.m.

P.7.9596
24'~ 1 Harper, S~.Clair Shores

......... ..... _... )0 .....

~

RAM'S HORN
RESIAURANI

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

., .-6!anDnJD . :. .
411itouLIHRn'S
"V-{\ 15110 Mack CDIUbItz
rt #-'~.I Lakepolnl. 331-8566

r;CH1~!SEGOLDEN
, _~MERICAN BUDDRA

. DISHES
Featuring the Ofery finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon. th,,, Th"rs. 11 o:m .•. 11 p!".
fridOV 11 a.m. . 12, p.m.
Sol. 12 noon. 12 !l.m.
S"n. 12 noon . 11 p,m.

11'ON~~\!~f:PLATE SPECIALS I
I ,. Liver & Onions ONL}' II ·Baked Chieken S;) 50 I
I • Pork Tenderloin - • I
I • FRESH Deep Fried Smelt I
I W/potatoes, vegetables, salad or (ole slaw. (UP of II soup, roll and butter. Choice of coffee, tea or soft drink, I
I .\'0 ~arrll-ouU • no .ub.fifufe. I
I New \' ork Sirloin Strip •.• $5.99 II
I J;% Of'f' On Se~ond Dinner
I $1 off on all our Homemade Pies I1••••• _ With This Ad Only Exp. Ocr. 3r •••• _.1

The Grosse Pointe Blues
squirt AA travel hockey
team, coached by Stu Me.
L are n and Harry Jewett,
won its first four games of
the season.

In exhibition action, the
Blues topped Flint, 3,1, and
Redford, 2.1. In Adray
League action, they beat out
Fraser in the final minutes,
3.2, and went on a shooting
spree against Berkley, 6-1.

At Grosse Pointe on Oct.
4, the Btues opened their
season with Billy Hunting.
ton scoring a pair of goals.
Dino Vento tallied for the
Blues in the final period.

At Redford on Del. 19,
Tim Jerome notched his first
goal, assisted by Huntington.
The winning goal came in
the third period when Hunt-
ington con..-erted passes from
Jerome and Vento.

The Blues opened their
Adray season at home on
Oct. 21 by doing a number

G.P. Blues win first four;
Bessert notches hat trick

• O.. tal Gel.
• SiNer Bars
• Gold C.lIs
• SIIVir C. lis
• SCn, PlCklt Wat~tI
• Oia.a.D

Varsity girls
split cage games

By Susan Sweetman
South High

South's girls varsity cagers
defeated Roseville on Fri-
day, Oct. 17, ,but came out
on the losing end la~t week
as they lost to East Detroit,
44-42.

They played with real in.
tensity, and almost tied the
game in the last 10 seconds,"
commented Co a c h J a h n
Bruce.

Helen Conlan was the top
scorer in both games with
a total of 23 points. Anne
McCafferty was described as
having played "a sup e r
game" on Friday as she
scored 10 points, leading the
leam to victory.

The girls will face Mount
Clemens tomorrow. Oct. 31,

I

Nort}l Golfers
(Continued from Page D1)

Didur had some difficulty cause North will only lose
in singling out any specific three players, John Barbag-
performances as a highlight lia, Marshall, and Chadwell
to the season because "there to graduation; Didur and
were so many of them," but the remaining eight memo
singled out Curt Marshall's bers of the team are very ,
winning low medalist honors excited about their chances
at the city ~hampionship next year.
with a 74 as one. Didur expressed his thanks

Another was John Briski's to the athletic department,
fourth .place finish out of particularly Tom Gauerke
102 golfers in the state fin. for providing everything nec-
als with an 18 hole total of essary for a successful sea-
79. son as well as to the people

With the end of any sea- at the Lochmoor Country'
son comes the hopeful out- Club for their accomodations
look of next year and be. throughout the year.

POINTE NEWS

IPointers join Emily for
mixed double run Nov. 1

E mil y Gail and Hel'b a partner of the opposite sex.
(Pooh) Squires will lead Their ages are combined to
hundreds of couples in Emily determine the age category
and Pooh's Mixed Double in which they will run,
Fun Run beginning at 11 (E.G. 27 and 32 years-59
a.m" this Saturday, Nov. 1. years).
Five Pointe couple, will join Men and women will start
Ihe action. the race together but need

The run begins on the roof not run side by side. Com-
of the Ccbo Hall parking lot bined running times will de-
and follows a course through I termine their finishing posi.
downtown Detroit. And cour- tion. Trophies will be award.

J tesy of the Detroit Tigers ed to the first three couples
/.. .w I Baseball Club, the run~ers in each c.ategory and to the
" {., . :,' will enler Tlger StadLUm ,verall wmners.
.v. :';A~,+ ! through the center field gate, Pointe couples participat.

~ "i make one complete lap inside ing in the event include
. . the park and head back 10 Susan Harlnelt, of Rivard

i the Cobo Hall finish line. Boulevard, and David Allen,
While in Tiger Stadium. a Eva Dunwoody Carmona,

. camera mounted in center- and John A. Dunwoody. of
field will focus on each pair Lakepointe Avenue, Rick
of runners and flash their Bielaczyc, of Kerby Road

',1. faces on the big centerfield and Karen Mundy, Kathleen
:'t,.~. scoreboard. M. iMitlelbur~cher, of Anita
"~O; Aid stations and enter. Avenue and Vincent Thomas,
i..,',.:'".,,','.'X i tailllllem breaks WIll be avail- ui CloverlawlI Roau, Max

',.;;'" ". .::' I able along the route. When Cawley, of Meadow Lane and
• 'h";'''. "\' runners arrive at Cobo Hall. Marylou Ball, of Trombley

they will find free beer, food Road.
'"'''#%:' ,:-m:>. f; and other surprises, accord- Busine.sses and individuals,~~~;W;;,;(~,ing to Emily. who will man aid stations

Entry fees of $6 per runner include Porter Street Station,
and $6 for non-runners who Mexican "Industries in Michi-
wish to enjoy the Cobo Hall gan, Inc .. The Hummer, the
po£t-race festivities must be Delroit Police Department
submitted by midnight today, and the Blue Pigs. Fort
Thursday. Oct. 30. Entry Street Presbyterian Church,
form; and informiltion sheets Pel~nques Mexican Reslau.
may be oblained at Emily's, rant and Mariachi Zapotan
171 West Congress Avenue, Band, Chuck Muer Restau-
Detroit. 48226 or by calling rllnts, the Detroit Tigers,
953-7044. DBD Inc., Detroit Fire De-

According to race rules, partment, WDIV-TV, and
runners must learn up with Blackburn Sporting Goods.

r

GROSSE

JV soccer squad has 8-1 record
By Bob Waldeck a sparkling play through the

North's JV soccer team U. of D. d~fen~e. Perez
beat University of Detroit notched North s fmal tally
High 4-0 on Oct 24. The when he took a pass fr<fifl
win 'was 'the eighth of the Rob. Bava and drilled the
season for the Norsemen ball mto the net.
against only one loss. Nort~ outshot U. of D.,

18-8, W1th goalkeeper steve
Carlos Perez, who leads Schwinke gaining his fourth

the: team in St:ori~g, netted shutout.
a. fIrst-half goal wlth an as- "Our defense played very
SISt by Ray Azar. Mark Kreu- well today," said coach Ray

The a v era ~ e Ame~can ter added a goal on a solo Tirikian. He singled out mld-
home o~erates Its teleV19i~n effort. fielder Pat Selling; sweeper
set for SIX hours and 34 mm. Gerry Deeney scored a, Jeff Henchel and fullback
utes every day. l second half goal as he made Kreuter for outstanding per.

------- -- - formances.

Barrett plays at Carroll

Pointer TOM BARRETT, a former letter-
winning football player at University of Detroit
High, is currently a player for John Carroll Uni.
versity in Cleveland, Ohio. Barrett, who is the
son of Dr, and Mrs. F. M. Barrett of the Pointe,
has played at John Carroll for the past two years
as a quarterback. While attending University of
Detroit High, he was an all-around athlete, par-
ticipating in football and baseball. Under the
direction of Coach Lou Otter, he helped his school
to a record of 4.5 his senior year and was na~ed
an AII.City player, Barrett, a sophomore, is cur.
rently undecided in his major at John Carroll.
John Carroll is a fully accredited coeducational
university located in University Heights. Ohio,
a suburb of Cleveland.

NH cross country squads turn heads
Things are starting to fall I Evers, although pleased with

in place for the boy's and the outcome, realized the
girl's cross-country teams at I dan'ger of the 60 second
North as both squads turned time gap between North's
a few heads this past week. first and fifth man. "It's

The boys' team, coming (the time gap). too large if
off a stunning victory over we w~nt t? ,~In the state
a tough War r en Cusino champIOnship.
squad, rolled over aU op- The junior varsity team,
ponents to easily take both also placed first as Ron
the Bi-County and state Re- Fournier, Jerry Stitzel and
gional Championships. Doug Shepkee finished one,

The Bi-County romp con. two and three. The JV man-
eluded an undefeated season aged to place five runners
over aU league challengers in the top five of the race, S .
with Joe Schmidt, D.an Ham- A surprisingly strong girls' occer team 'Wtns
mer and Mark Rolam carry- squad completed a clean (Continued from Page D2)
ing, the team to another win. sweep of the regional com- Metro Sub u r ban Soccer I just couldn't shoot one in as

Only three days later, the. petitiop ... for . the harriers. League (MSSL) playoffs they left Mount Clemens
Norsemen traveled to Royal Cathy Schmidt once again after' its last season game scoreless last Friday.
Oak Kimball to compete in outran:- her competitors as
the state Regional Competi- sophomore Marth Whitaker against Brablec scheduled Casey Grow and Andy ste.

for Oct. 29, (after press fanavich made good defen-
tion. Needing to finish in finished a strong fourth to time>. The playoffs begin on sive kicks to !!:eep Mount
the top three to qualify for help the team to a victory. Nov. 5. Clemens from shooting on
Sta~e, the harriers captured Beth Gudson, Patty Meah.an '" '" • nel, giving Paul Urtel his
~ fl~st place .by totally dom- ~nd G.race Kennedy all fm- Tho ugh the South JV second shut out.
matmg the fIeld. lshed In the top 30, soccer team allowed no shots The JV was to finish its

Sophomore Schmidt's time Both the boy's and girl'S: on its net with many shots I season yesterday against G.
of 15:50 was good enough for squads will travel to Flint on their opponents', they P.. North, (after press time>.
a second. place as Ham~er Saturday, Nov. 1, to compete
~nd .Rolam cr~ssed th~. hne in the State Championships.
In fIfth ar:d sixth PO~tlOns. This is the meet that the
Other varsity runners m the runners have logged thou-
race were J{)hn Pamer1eau, sands (}f. miles to win. How-
Scott Cooper, Jeff Teepler ever for the first time in

, and 'M,a~k Osler. rece~t years, the Norsemen
Rooki.e Coach Dave Mc. are not favored to walk away

with the t I' 0 P h y. Flint
Kearsly is the favorite but
the North harriers will be
ready for the slightest lapse
by Flint.

tALL: (313) 961.9800
Monday lhru Friday
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Use Your VISA or MASTER CARD
(Sl.00 Service Charge Per Phone Order)

~ [~
FOR GROUP RATES
CALL: (31S) 848-0188

All SEATS RESEBVED . PRICE INCLUDES lAX
$5.00 . $8.00 • $7.00 • $8.00

.SAVE $1.00 ON CHILDREN UNDER 12
AT STARREQ PERFORMANCES

MAIL ORD£RS: Sen6 .. 1l'lddrmlld 'IImt>16
'llY' •• ~~ ,~ .. t .r M 0 PIYlilIt II ICE FOLLIES &

HOLIDAY ON ICE. J .. L.. ~ A"". 600 CIYC Conll, 0" ..
Dt1,01l. MI(~'!I" 4nl6

MONDAY 8&
TUESDAY
NOV. 3 a. 4

HAIR

JOE lOUIS A~£HA BllX OFFICE • All C T C
OulllS IlICJIjdmg AI METRO MUOSO~ S iW .. '
un ••n; Milt B"• .- Mall Go"" ... V*,
." In fIonl • Dowll1O'lln Sior. CIo'O<I Sun)
• BAIlOOlPli I~AVH IB"m,nghm l .. ~., &
.S .. to . CIoSl6 Sun I • ~AY BAU" (G,""
~n111 Brn~~;h,m" OealbO(n . All Clo"std SUI1
~DI1~""". O'""nd Mal & p."~,,Mall
• W1~OSlJRA~ENI (W,ncl"'1 • B[~ tHL.~
IRwlIUOU Coll1lr] • CONNAllY S JEWElERS
(_,'or] • fiSHeR BUILDING. I BMWS[
(NDI1~."'''' .1 Orc"'rd L,", B.. 61
• FOR I~FO CAll (l131 ;61-l000

6 DAYS ONLY!
PERFORMANCES

TUII. NOV. 18 8'00 PM
FREE ~ESS FAMIL Y NIGHT. All TlCket$ Hall.Prrce_.

Wed NOV 19 8'00 PM.
T~urs NOV 2~ 8'00 PM.
Fri NOV 21 8 00 PM
SI1 NOV 22 1200 PM,. 400 PM 800 PM
Sun. NOV. 23 1 00 PM 530 PM

Over
* 100 *
SKATERS

"

~,

A ROCKY HORROR HALLOWEEN PAm
CELEBRATION!
OCT. 31-NOV. 1
FRI. a. SAT. AT

MIDNIGHT
$5.00 - MAIN FLOOR
$&.00 - LOGE,

SUN., NOV. 2
W4 1.06 MOVIE

HAIR'

...~

Star cagers stay on top
By Catherine Snyder Snyder with 18 points, fol.

Star of Sea lowed by senior Ruth Barcus
The va r sit y basketball with eight points. The final

team from Our Lady Star of s~~r~as Star 45, East Cath-
the Sea High School main. 0 IC . .
tained its first place stand. Sa lOt Cleme~t. proved to
ing by defeating teams from be less compehtlon, as Star
East Catholic, on Oct. 16 and hel? the lead throughout .the
Saint Clement on Oct 21 entire game. The halftime
both at Star's home co~rt ' score was 27.17, and the final

Ea~t Catholic was a str;lg. score was 46-36.
gle for Star at first, and the The high scorers were
halftime score was tied at Catherine Snyder with 12
18. Star had an explosive points, and sophomore Mau.
third quarter, scoring 19 reen Boyle with eight points
points to East Catholic's and 19 rebounds.
eight. The sc;oring burst put Star's current record is
Star ahead for the remain- seven wins and one loss in
der of the game. league play. They are tied

Leading the scoring for for first place in tll.eir di.
Star was senior Catherine vision with Pontiac Catholic.

Thursday, Oetober 30, 1980

G.P. Bruins begin season'
The Grosse 'Pointe Bruins fense of Dan .Follis Chris

Bantam A. travel hockey Luongo, Bob Nelso'n and
team began its 1000-81 Adray Mike Seaver.
League 6eason last week with Keith Barich scored the
a tie and a win in two games. lone Bruin goal. Mike Bry.

The Bruins, coached by kalski drew the only assist.
Tom Costello, w~o is aided by In the Fraser ga~e, Rick
Dave. Seave~, .tled a tough Lass provided the shut.out
Sterling H~lghts team, I-I, goaltending to compliment
befo.re ~eatl.ng Fraser, 5-0. goal scoring by Stacey Rlck-

J:l1ghhghtlng the Sterling ert, Rankin Barker, Follis,
,HeIghts contest was the Rick Roberts and Luongo.

strong goaltending of "Don Defenseman Nelson picked
McGlone, plus lhe stellar de. up three assists.



55 WPM

With or Without
Shorthand

SR. TYPISTS

MANPOWER

SECRETARIES

Temporary Services
For ~1>pointment

RenCen 259.6511
Troy 585.5595

The World's Largest
E.O.E. M/F

STENOS
MANY

ASSIGNMENTS

No FEES

PART/FULL TIME

OFFICE

WORK

EXPERIENCE

REQUIRED

-
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

REWARDING CAREER?
REAL ESTATE MAY BE

YOUR ANSWER
We have openings for 2 am-

bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Com pre-

; hensive" 'training classes
'start soon: Call Paris Di-
Santo for interview ap.
Dointment. 884-0600.
- JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE

EARN WHILE YOU learn.
Sell Avon part time, and
earn good money to help
through school. 527-1025.

MAN:AGER AND demonstra-
tors wanted for T.shirt par-
ties. 372-8108 or 775-4396.

"EARN AS YOU
LEARN"

DENTALASSISTANT
Part-time, no experience nec.

essary but useful. Ability
and motivation impor,tant,
good salary, and benefits,
eastside location. Call 881-
1120 for interview appoint-
ment.

CASHIERS, 'CLERKS. cooks
wanted full and part time.
.Must be over 18. Apply at
Mr. C's Deli, 16830 East
Warren. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

EXPERIENCED telephone
solicitor, best compensa.
tion. Reply to Box W-13,
Grosse Pointe News.

DISHW ASHER, days. Mon.
day thru Friday, 12 10 3.
630 St. Clair. Mr. Zipay's.

Thursday, October 30, 1980

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

RN, LPN
NURSE
AIDE

MACOMB
NURSING

UNLIMITED
739-8590

AVON
To buy or sen.

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

NOTHING W1 L.'
HELP YOU

SUCCEED LIKE
OUR SUCCESS

You've already reached a certain level of success.
You know how to get things done. At this point in
your career. you may be considering a change .. You
may want to do more, to have a chance to earn more.
and to reach your fullest potential. Gallery of Homes
could be the opportunity for you to do all of these
things . . . and more.
At ?alle;y of Homes, we pride ourselves on the pro.
fesslOnahsm of our people. They arc dedicated hard.
working individuals. Even more. they are suc~ssful
people with proven track records in residential real
estate sales. Think of what you could earn surrounded
by people like that. Then. give us a call. If you want
grealer success. wc'd like to mect you.

Immediate 0 p e n,i'n g s in
Grosse Pointe for' staffing
and private duty. Call

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens

882-6640

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

779-6202
Between 8-5 p.m.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Male/Female

SEWING MACHINE opera-
tors and layout personnel
Full or part.time. Hood
Sail Makers. 822-1400.

AREA busmessman seeks
ambitious person to become
associate in family-type
business. 881-5893.

AMWA Y - Beat inflation,
diversify your income. Get
the whole slory. Call Tom
882.5169.

t~t.fJ~.:2-6900
J.!rutllie.t t•.SerVe YeuQuletly , .

;,~ I.,
.>:. ,

WANTED FULL TIME ex.
perienced lab technician
for east side medical clinic.

3-LOST AND FOUND 823-4333, 823--5980.

LOST, Afghan Hound, black, JU~ELAIRES NEE)D 2 mak
male large answers to smgers, tenor or bass. who
nam~ of "F~ssy" 526-5642 I can read music to audition

. . for a semi. professional
LOST - Female Tiger cat, show chorus. Call 882-0710

Moross . Lakeshore area, or 885-1909.
October 22. Phone 882. -----------
7430. EXPERIENCED beautician

needed. Leon's. 884.9393.
GREA T TABBY with white

chest and paws.' 16 weeks
old, female. lost. 8 Mile.
Mack area. 882.2025.

FOUND IN vicinity of Maire
School, tiger cat. 882-0356
after 5 p.m.

--_.-
FOUND - Black cat. Mack.

Prcstwick area. 882-6536.

LOST Tlger.type cat with
white chest and paws. red
collar. Reward. 886-7894.

------~-- --- ~--_._-----
LOST: Young. affectionate,

black and while cat with'
short tail. vicinity of Dev.
onshire-St. Paul.KerchevaL
Call 881.6276.

~--- -- - --_._-- -----------
.4--HELP WANTED

GENERAL :--.. --'- --- ._---_._----.-1
AD~INISTRATOR, do w n . i

town law firm. strong fi- I
nancial background re.!
quired, taxes helpful. 963.
2500 .

CARE FOR your loved ones
in hospital or home. Ex-
perienced nurse's aides,
LPN's. or RN's. 24-hour
service. AMC Health care
One. 569.2585.

PRIVATE tutoring, Elemen-
tary, certified teacher, your
home. CaJ.l atter 6 p.m.
881-9092.

MATH TUTOR: Certified
teacher and entSineer with
Master's in Math Education
seeks students of all levels.
881-8633.

PRIVAT~ TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. CertifiE;d teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356'(){)99

TUTORING
ALL SU BJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343-0836

2G-CONV ALESCENT
CARE

823-4704

FLUTE LESSONS
By professional teacher-
performer. Flutist with
the Renaissance Wind
Quintet. Bachelor degree
in music education.

..~:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,". c

-.::."':<::'- ".
~~"~ -"".,

KIDS COOKING
CLASSES

At Pointe Pedlar
Hurry Ca)l Doug Cordier

881~

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

Donations Welcome.
Cat and Dog food
coupons helpful.

Volunteers are
Solicited,

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

The Oakland Humane
Society

located in
Macomb County

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
~

NUTRITION
COUNSELING

for nutrition questions,
problems, weight con-
trol and therapeutic
diets. Nutrition Special.
ists of Mich., Inc.
A.D.A. Registered Nu-
tritionists. 771-6818.

--------------------_._------- ------------------ -----------

120 lake and River Property
121 Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
131. Lots for Sole
138 Cemetery Properly
13C Land Conlracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
141. Lots Wonted
148 Vacation or Suburban

Property Wonled
14C Ra..;)l E;;tate Ex:h:r-:;e
15 Business Opportunities
16 ?els for Sale
161. Horses for Sole
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding.
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20... Carpet Loyin!)
208 Refrigeralion bnd Air

Conditioning Repair
'lOG ChimMY and Fireplace

Repair
200 Locksmiths
201 Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
210 TV and Radio Repair
211 Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21R Furnilure Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21U Janitor Service
21V Silverploting
21W Dressmaking and TJiloring
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

landscaping

SPIRITS UNLIMITED
Bartending service. ProfessionaIly done in evcry

way. at your home or hall. Catering to private
parties, weddings social gatherings, etc. No
engagement too large or too small. Let us help
you ease the burden of entertaining. You will
not be disappointed. Mike - 8864369.

-- - -,---------'A---P.-ER-S-O-N-A-l-S--.- - -------------------2A-MUSIC ---I4--H-EL-P-W-A-N--T-E-D--." '4-HELP WANTED
________ _ EDUCATION GENERAL GENERAL

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED ~~ ~~;e~S w~~~d~~~rs:~ Ciassified Advertising Information TRUMPET and French Horn GE)NERAL OFFICE WORK -A-=--B--=-U-S~Y:=B=U-T~C:=O=N-;E--N-=-IA'---~
the known and unknown of Phone: 882-6900 lessons, certified teacher. - We will train but must downtown law firm needs
parapsy chology with ac. Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 Call after 5. 832-7764. know how to type. Small typist to assist in all areas
cent on meditation and reo :PROFESSIONAL Mf.g. Companr. On <?rosse of legal work. Legal typo
laxation for stress control. Office Hours: GUITAR INSTRUCTION Pomle Bu.s Line. Adjacent ing. medical terminology,
Adelaide Wilson M.S. 881. T 8 2 W d 9 5' free parking; Blue Cross. d d. t h .Mon. 8-5; ues. -1; e. - PrJvat~ tesso~s. ~ll styles of Apply in person 10:00 a.m. an IC ap one expenence
7229. Thurs. & Fri. 8-5 musIc. Begmnmg through Friday or Monday. Dou. helpful. Must have excel-

DRACULA IS COMING! calli Deadlines: advanced stud~nts wel. thitt Corp., 245 Adair _ lent typing skills (70wpm)
come. Easy! en JOY ~ ~ I e 500 ft. south of E. Jeffer- knowledge of good gram.

the Count. 881-4908. ' Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m. progress Wit? a qualifled, son. (Near Deaconess Hos- mar and vocabulary. Sal.
----------- New cOPY.Tuesday noon~ college. trained teacher. pit-al) ary commensurate and
NEIGHBORHOOD C L U B. Error corrections, Mon. noon VILLAGE MUSIC STU. ' .________ benefits. Please call 964.
. ~~~A~~ EB:\~ARS:~ Rates: DIOS, 17011 Kercheval, SALARY 5890 (Thursday only) for

across from Jacobson's. U NLI MITED an appointment.
SPONSORED BY THE Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words. .. . . . 2.90 296-5583. 538-2776 or 885. ---B-E-A-U-T-IC-I-A-N-
VILLAGE CLUB CRAFTS. Each additional word. . . .. 15 7677. INCOME
NOV'EMBER 1ST. 10 A.M.. 340 I ASSISTANTS5 P.M. NOVEMBER 2ND, Billing rate for 12 words ., MUS I C LESSONS _ For POTENTIAL. I
10 A.M.-4 P.M. 17150 Retail rate per inch . . . . . . . . .. . 4.70 Trombone, Baritone Horn 1.0.5., one of the largest fl. Hardworking, licensed hair
WATERLOO, G R 0 SSE Border adv. per inch .. '. 5.50 and Tuba _ in your home. nancial institutions of its stylists to work and learn
POINTE. MICHIGAN. 8 weeks or more 5.00 By a member of the Wind- kind, is seeking agressive, on one to one basis with

sor Symphony. Eric P. success.orientated men and stylists in new modern
HAND MADE, indiVidually Totz (313) 259-1944. women for a career as a salon in Southfield. Phone

stuffed Christmas stock- Classified Display-Photo Advertising: sales representative. We for interview.
ings. All ages. Great gift $6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min- GROSSE POI NTE offer complete training 357 -2900
idea. Call 885-8059. imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches INSTITUTE OF which includes a two week

---------- deep. No tones, no reverses, only light MUSIC period at our regional
I'M MAKING super aprons face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al- training school in Minne

for Christmas! Long or Private instruction - piano, l' . I d thlowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to apo IS, a sa ary an eshort. Tailored and practi- voice, strings, wind and 't f li.t d
calor outrageously fem- Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge brass instruments, guitar, opportunl y or un ml e
. . .1 C 11 for photo re"rodu"tl.on. d I. d income. If you would likeJnlne - you name I. a ,. ~ man 0 I n. organ an to learn more about this
me here at my studio work. theory. Distinguished fac. outstanding career, call or
shop, Monday thru Thurs- CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a uity. 882-4963. send resume to Terry M
day. 331~35. classified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellatlon of the

charge for or a r&-run of the portIon In error. Notification PIANO LESSONS Laymon, Divisional Sales
RIDE NEEDED to Florida, I must be given in time for correction In the fallowing Issue. U. OF M. GRADUATE Mgr., 1.D.8. Mar k e t ing

11/15. 296-9523 after 6. We assume no responsibility for the same error after the CALL BARB Corp., 19001 East B Mile
first Insertion. R d t .CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to AFTER 6 P.M.. oa, East De rOlt, MI

DIAMONDS WANTED I classify eacn ad under its-approprIate heading. The J>ub. 371 -2213 48021.
Doctor buying for invest- Ilsher reserves the right tn edit or reject copy submitted for

ment will pay the highest publication. 28- TUTORINGAND
price of anybody for dia- EDUCATION
monds and precious jewel. ---------, ---------- --------.---
ery.644-5221. lA-PERSONALS I 2.-ENTERTAINMENT FRENCH TUTORING for va-

I cation or fluency. Cern-
PROFESSIONAL SHORT ON TIME? i BAND AVAILABLE, full va- tied teacher, $12 per hour.

SWEDISH MA.SSAGE Have things you can't get I riety of e.xcellent. music, 885-5944.
HOME CALLS done? We offer services for all SOCial occaSiOns. 1- REA-DING or math tutor~ng,

1 th f t f for the workl.ng person, 731-6081.n e com or 0 your own certified re-ading teacher,
home, at your convenience. such as: pick-ups and deliv- EASY LISTEN ING in my home, grades 1 thru
Call David Guertler, a Ii- eries to your home or of- CALL CAL 9. 881-9338.
censed masseur, at 885. fice, will be present at
7806 for an appointment. your home for deliveries, Singer, guitarist, now avail. PRIVATE TUTORING-Ele-
References. purchase gifts, buy your able for Friday and Satur- mentary certified teacher,

___________ groceries, etc. For more day performances. your home. Call after 6
ORI ENTAL RUGS information call: I 824-61 97 p.m. 881.9092.

WANTED PERSONAL ERRAND Evenings or weekends. GROSSE POIN'l1E Pre.Kin.
one or many SERVICE 1----------- dergarten, 17150 Maumee

Private collector will pay 885-8980 or 839-0632 VI NT AGE (in the Unitarian Church
any reasonable price. and we'll do it for you!!! i PIANO STYLI NGS between St. Clair and

644-7311 -W-EID--D-IN-G-P-H-OT-OG-R-A;-P-HY-Piano e~tertainment .for the NeM) has a limited num-
___________ GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST Cocktail Party. !:II n n e r ber of spa c e s for 2'h
KITTY'S. KITCHEN Selective from over 100 Part~. Your SP~Cl~~ Event. through Kindergarten aged
NOV'ELTY ~LATES ''Pronfs. Free - newspaper Special ....Moment.'';J\i!Hone ,"*i),dren ",on. ;.Tl.J.es,. 8}ld

Adult, BridalShoWf, Wed- photo. John DeForest. 979. Jef~, 648-953~ or 886-5478. Thurs. A ..M. 886-4747 for
dings, all occaSlbns and 9382 Takmg bookmgs now. for _' i_n_fo_r_m_a_ti_o_n_. _
holidays. Call . Holiday Season. PRIVATE TUTORING

BONNIE THOMAS TRICK OR TREAT. Call 2A-MUSIC In your home by 4th year
775-7396 Carol, the wicked witch at EDUCATION graduate student in Math

___________ 886-S141 for sheer Hallo. and Sciences. Grades 1
GET'I'ING MARRIED? Flute ween terror. PIANO LESSONS, qualified through 12. Pat Latch am.

music for the wedding. Ex- ----------- teacher, my home. 882. 885.6960 ..
perienced flutist will en- LEARN TO use your subjec- 7772.
hance your ceremony. Calt tive mind for creative ------------
824-8375 after 6. problem solving, relaxation, WOODS MUSIC

NEEDLEPOINT blocked and and more dynamic living. STUDIO
MIND AWARENESS 20551 Mack 885.0024

made into pillows or November 6-9
t d f f . 881 Guitar, piano, theory ..

moun e or rammg. - Call Terri Herwick 884.0881'1073 or ~18. Home or studio.-----------
SONG LYRICS wanted _ REFLEXOLOGY zone ther. MUSIC MAJOR--college stu.

Folk. modern, country and apy, acupuncture without dent will teach beginning
western. 885-Q024. needles. For relaxing ten. and advanced g~itar les.

sion. Calt for appointment. sons. 882-4008.
531-8188 or 839.5567. I ;::==================.

Page Four-D

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
cHASED FAlllit:'TliE' FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Sto'res~l8.re~ byl ~et$.'llnd {rom Detroit un
throJ,igh the ;,Grosse Po~tes, Harper Woods and St.
CI;lir ,Shoresj'nM .

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gilt shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

'---~--

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beacons(ield !I.nd Je(ferllOO

MAUM~E:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop

.Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kerc!le"'dJ
Cunningham'Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval

, Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
PelTy Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage HospitalJ Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Chltrlevoix

. MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse. Pointe, !>etween Kerby and Grosse

Pointe r'arml; yost Office
ClIrunl]gn,uo'Drug Stnre, 7-Mile and Moross
St. ,John. Hospital. Moross near Mack, Gift Shop ana'

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor' and Mack
Arnold's Drug Slore, Hollywood and M~k
Bob's Drug Slore, Roslyn and Mac"

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Slore, Woodhall and E. Wa.ren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warre,:,
'/Jt..aeven, .l!:astWarren bet~~n Ca_~ieux& Balduck Park
The ..ony Keg, belw~n Mack (ll Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81,2Mile)
Manor Phannacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
Lake Phannacy, E ~M.Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper
Shol"P.!lCanteen on Jefferson, oU 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS;
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Phannacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

1A-PERSONALS

I Legal Notice
14 Personals.1 Death Notice
Ie Public Sole
2 Entertojnment
21. Music Education
21 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
21 Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Care
,) Lasl and Found
4 Help Wonted General
41. Help Wanted Domestic
41 Services to Excr.an\le
4C House Sitting Services
S Situation War.ted
SA Situation Domestic
51 Employment Al;lency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
61. For Rent Furnished'I Rooms for Rent
61: Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
61 Goroge for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6.H For Rent or Sale
6J Halis for Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
71. Room Wonted
71 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wonted
7'0 Storage Space Wonted
I Articles for Sole
81. Muskol Instrumenh
88 Antiques for Sale
Be Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonled
10 Snowmobjfe f:lr Sale
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SIX MILE-Gratiot, Newly
decorated, lar,ge, 1 bed.
room, parkin-g, utilities, ap-
pliances included. 824.910~

ACHELOR APARTMENT.
Partially furnished, $225
per month including utili.
ties and garage. References
Convenient to G r 0 sse
Pointe Hospitals. Reply
Box B.50, Grosse Pointe
News.

Page Five-D
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
CA.oIEUX.WARREN area, 1.

bedroom apartment. Will
be available 779.3329. Call
6 p.m ..9 p.m.

SPACIOUS 2.bedroom lower,
.stove, refrigerator, garage,
fireplace. Immediate occu.
pancy, 1.94-Conner, no pets
$230 a month, 1st month,
last month security. lI86-
6099. Leave name and
phone number.

BEACONSFIELD south of
Vernor, lower 3.bedroorn
£lat, garage, $350 per
month. 739.9593.

CADIEUX. 7 Mile. Small
house, garage. Ideal for
couple, no pets. $255 plus
security. 774.4434.

CARRIAGE HOUSE, large,
beautiful area, $475. Utili.
ties included. Ideal for sin-
gle professional. Please re-
ply Box S.3, Grosse Pointe
News.
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ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, Includes heat, water,
appllances, carpetlng, private park[nll and a very
convenient location on Whittier, 2 blocks west of
1.94 expressway. Two avaJlable, one now at $250
per month and one on November 1st at $2'75,
PHONE: 888.2496 between 6-9 P.M.

TWO BEDROOM LOWER FLAT - Very attractlve.
Includes a remodeled bathroom, all new carpet.
lng, appliances, natural woodwork and larage.
Located between Vernor and Charlevoix on Mary.
land, $2711per month. PHONE: 886-2496 between
6.9 P.M.
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CAVALI ER MANOR
24575 KELLY ROAD
Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom.

appliances, carpet central
air, pool, carport, Eastland
area, near 10 Mile Roau
From $290. 772-3649.
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6-FOR RENT 6-FOlf RENT . 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
HARBOR CLUB UPPER FLAT-Ashland/Jef. LAKESHORE VI L LA G E

APARTMENTS & son area. 3 bedrooms, on Townhouse deluxe 2-bed.
canal. Call after 6 p.m. room. Bus stop at front

YACHT HARBOR 293.2766. door. $400. 775.7013 or af.
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. ----- -----1 ter 5 p.m. 773.6126.

tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. 5069 BALFOUR. Lower flat, ------- ----
room lakeview apartments. 2 bedrooms, c a I' pet i n g, OUTER DRIVE and Hayes

stove, refrigerator. elec. area - 2.bedroom upper
Carpeted, central air, fully th 1 and lower flats, carpeted". d k't h d tricity, $242/mon pus
equlppe I c en an more security deposit. 886.7454. drapes, stove, refrigerator,
included. Recreational fa. garage, $245 upper, $265
cilities abound - eKclusive ELEGANT riverfront apart. lower plus security. Sepa.
waterview clubhouse, pool, ment located 10 minutes rate utilities, share heat.
tennis, B.B.Q picnic area from downtown. 3 or 4 882.2124 or 336.9338. Open
and boat harbor. bedrooms, includes 3 baths, Sun<lay 2 to 4, 9206 Hayes.
DOCKING FACILITIES formal dining room. sun

AVAILABLE room. Rents from $600. RENT OR lease, 7.room Col.
Come join our friendly com. 824.7704. onial. Excellent location.

munity today! We are 10' ----------- Whittier-(luter Drive, De.
cated at 36000 Jefferson FOR RENT-Upper 3 rooms, troit 74S.3010.

M'l C II 791 $170, Security deposit. No' ---
near 15'h I e. a . pets. Call 463.6773 after 41 LOWER ~UPLEX. 2 ~ed.
1441 for an appointment. p.m. rooms. fireplace, carpetmg,

FREE RENT 1st month. 1,2 --------------.. fenced yard, $250 plus
and 3 bedrooms, from FOR RENT - lower 2 bed. I electricity and heat, gas,
$275. Includes heat. 774. room flat, $220. Security 3934 Beaconsfield. Call
7714 or 469-1754. deposit. No pets, Call 463. 644-4283. No calls after 9

6773 after 4 p.m. p.m.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ------------ ----------

Lovely large ranch on cuI 7 MILE/MACK area-Cute BASEMENT apartment, ideal
de sac. 3 bedrooms, Flor. 2 bedroom home, $300 plus for older person. 774.9032
ida room, large living I security deposit on lease. I or 775-4445.
rocrn with firepl'ace. No- 882-7944. -\.-t<-\-R-n-E-~-T ---t;-Tn-i-\'-er-s-al-~1-a-11
vember 1 occupancy. $625 NORTH OF Grosse Pointe, Townhou,e, 6 rooms, 3 bed.
month. 884-0600. upper. TU 2.3821. rooms, 11.-'2 baths, 2-car at.

JOHNSTONE & tached garage, win d 0 w
JOHNSTONE ROOM. UPPER ~l~t: $250. treatments, carpeting, ap.

CarpetIng, no utlllhes, no pliances, swimming pool
pets. 884-0373. and clubhouse. Will lease.

WARREN - Universal Mall $550 per ":l0nth in~luding
TownhOuse, 6 rooms, 3 heat, security depOSIt. 775-
bedrooms, l"h baths, 2 car 7880 or 521-4030.
attached garage, window THREE • FOUR bedroom
treatments, carpeting, ap. home on Buckingham be. EACONSFIELD upper flat.
pliances, swimmi~g pool tween Warren and Mack. 5 rocms, all utilities, stove
and club house. Will lease, Separate dining room fire- and refgrigerator, $250. No
$550 per ":l0nth in~luding I place, hardwood floors, all pets. 882.9702.
heat, securtty depOSIt. Call appliances including dish. LARGE 3.bedroom lower on
775.7680, 521.4030. washer, fenced yard. $325 Somerset. Working fir e..

1 BEDROOM UPPER, 7 Mile a month pl~s utilities. Re. place, $375. 822.1550.
and Schoenherr area. Re. duced rent In eKcha~ge for GROSSE POINTE PARK-3.
frigerator. References reo labor. 824-6791 evenmgs. room apartment, newly
quired. 371-4981. BEAUTIFUL 3.bedroom up. decorated, heat, stove and

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ per .. Fully carpeted, stove, refrigerator, $285. Call .
2 upper flats-Ion Bea. refrIgerator. separate base. 886.5463.
cons!leld, 1 on Notting. ment. 521.3612. RIVIERA TEB,RACE _ 2:'
ham. Both immaculte con. HARPER WOODS. Beautiful bedroom, 2.batb" mid.level, i
dition, with fireplace and spacious 3-bedroom Ranch: super condition, $475 in.'
3 bedrooms, appliances, ga. ,Large kitchen, living room eludes heat and central;
rage, basements, $375. Eve. with picture window. Quiet air. Available as early as:
nings, 823-0216. street, gas heat, large yard, November 15. 881.5257. .

GROSSE POINTE - Lake. 2'h-car garage, b~g base. GROSSE POINTE ....hoois.,. . ment. Would conSIder one ,,~
pomte ..Upper 6. FlrePlacde, or two pre.school children. Attractive 3.bedroom brick.
a p.p 11 a n c e s, decorate, $440 monthly, plus security Ranch. All appliances in.'
qUIet. $325. 821-6833, 822. deposit. References reo eluding washer and dryer,'r
1590. quired. Call 839.9002 af. laundry room, gas heat,:

ter 4 p.m. and weekends. n ice l' a r d, carpeting,.
drapes included. Qui e t .;

YOU WILL enjoy living in street, convenient shopping.
this 3. bedroom Grosse and transportation. $425
Pointe Woods lower fl1lt monthly, security deposit.'
complete with carpeting Lease required. 839-9002,
drapes, appliances, dish after 4 p.m. and weekends.
washer, cedar closet, als
large basement and garage EVANSTON.WlnTTIER up-

MACK and Beaconsfield - Park privileges, close t per flat, 4 rooms, nothing
Large upper flat, 2 bed transportation .and school furnished: ,92~-2555.
rooms, .basement, $175 pe $425. 881.{)632 after 5 p.rn TWO '. 'Rl!l:DROOM lower,
UJvilth 1I1u'ssecurity. Afte TWO . BEDROOM' hous Somer~t, ,Grosse !,ointe
6 p.m. j¥1l-4348. Ideal for couple or mature I Park, flrap.a.~e, applianees,

HARPER/CHALMERS area working man. Whittier.I'94 basement, ~I<rage, newly'
Upper income, 4 rooms area. 839.3614 after 6 p.m. carpeted, $400 per mon~h.
plus rtorage room. Heat or 927.1235 days. 886-7831 after 6 p.m.
stove, l'efrigerator furnish UPPER FIVE-Stove, refrig. LOW,ER FLA~-5 rooms, 2 .
ed. Newly decorated. $185 era tor, carpeted, 885.7696, bedro~ms, fIreplace, cen.
per month, $185 security after 6 p.m. 881-0386. tral aIr, ~arage, basement
deposit. 977-7463. I storage, Immaculate con.

WHITTiER, near Chandler LAKESHORE V ILL AGE dition, $375 per montb.
Park Drive. Spacious 2 Townhouse - 2 bedrooms, 771.2316 or 779.3220 after ,
bedroom u'pper with for all appliances, drapes, car. 6 p.m.
mal dining room, fireplace i;~~d, $400 per month. 881. -D-E-T-R-0-IT----H-o-o-ve-r-.7-M-n-e
appliances, carpeled. $325 . area. l.bedroom tri.level
per month plus security LOWER FLAT-Nottingham apartment, $175 per month:
includes heat, water. 343 and Mack area. $260 a 881.3542 or 368.8141 .
9061. month plus security. Call GROSSE POINTE area _ 2. :

SEYMOUR. CHALMERS, 5 between 4.8 p.m. 884.1693. bedroom duplex, appli.'
room house, 2 bedrooms HARPER WOODS - 2.bed. ances, garage, no pets, $305
newly decorated, side drive room, fireplace, appliances per month plus utilities.
and garage, $225 plus se $350 per month. After 5 881-4058.
curity deposit. p m 7392952 I -----------

WILF'RED-GRATIOT,5-room '. .. I LINCOLN ROAD - 3 bed. :
lower, brick, 2 bedrooms, TWO.BEDROOM condomin. roolD3, 11.-'2 baths, 2'h.car'
$250 plus security deposit. ium, 16 Mile and Harper. garage. Recently redecor.
Pettine, 775.7880 or 521. Carpeting, drapes, all ap. ated, dishwasher, stove, reo
4030. pliances, laundry room, at. frigerator, washer and dry-

tached garage. $425 a er, fireplace, $550 per
CONDOMINIUM in Grosse month, 463-0495. month, plus utilities, ap.

Pointe City. Three bed. I MAID'S QUARTERS-l.bed-' ter 6 p.m. 885.9186.
rooms, 1'h baths, full 1------------
basement and central air. room, living room, kitchen, BEAUTIFUL, spacious up-
All appliances included. appliances, carpet, utilities I per flat with large kitchen,
Near shopping. included, $300. Ideal for formal dining room, large

single professional. Please living room, $300 per
RANCH one block from Vii. reply to Box S-2, Grosse month, plus utilities, ap.

lage in Grosse Pointe Cit)'. Pointe News. pliances Included. 885-6319
Living room with fire.
place, 3 bedrooms, stove, 193 ALTER ROAD near wa. ,NEWLY DECORATED 3-
refrigerator, all newly dec. ter. Windmill Pointe Sub. I roem upper, 6 Mile and
orated, garage. I division. Modern 1.bed. Hayes, $175 per month,

DANAHER, BAER, room, air conditioned, ga. heat included, security de.
WILSON & STROH rage, $255 plus security. posit. call Joan, 964.5010

885.7000 First and last month rent. or after 5 p.m. 371-0079.
8e7v5e'n2'IOn52s'Days 885.1877 TWO.BEDROOM house, 2.

EXCELLENT 3 bedroom g . car garage, $250 a month,
flat, dining room, kitchen, THREE. BEDROOM house, seeurity deposit. Refer.
living room, Hll baths, 2 N Is R f ences. 884-4114 or 881.car garage, separate fur. 0 pe". e erences, sacur.
nace. Tenant to pay uti!. ity deposit. 8B5'{)124. 7945.
ities. 4696 Nottingham. 1
mile from, Grosse Pte.
Park. $275. 882-8655.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents wll1
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate. 343.()481, or
822.2208.

EXPERIENCEID sales person
AAA office supplies. 16426
East W'Brren. 885-0457.

REAL ESl1ATE office look.
ing for clerical help. Typ-
ing, filing and sense of or.
ganization. Starting salary
$525 per month. Reply P.O.
Box E-16, Grosse Pointe
News.

PRIVATE NURSING
SHA'MPOO PERSON and as. Around the Clock

sisting stylist. 884-64M. It, home, hospital or nursing
PART TIME doctor's office home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,

receptionist, typing, insur. companions, male attend.
ance forms, afternoon. 861. ants, live.ins. Screened and
2696. bonded. 24 hour service.

Licensed nurses for insur.
DENTAL RJDCEPTLONIST. ance case.

secretary. Pleasant tele. POINTE AREA NURSES
phone manner with excep. TU 4.3180
tional business skills. Ex.
perience preferred, but QUALITY Health Care in
not required. Full time, your home, hospital or
good hours and benefits. nursing home. Our profes.
Grosse Pointe office.IPlease sional staff of registered
send resume to P. O. Box nurses, LPN's and nurses's
153, St. Clair Shores 48080. aides are available 24

-- hours a day, 7 days a
COOK - Experienced part. I week. Phone 882-6640,

~11~~~c~1r_~~~E~_7_7~~~~~.~::l~~ln~~~~::::~._~o~l.
REN-CEN GALLERY - De. EXPERT PAINTING / exter-

sires part. time Christmas ior maintenance. Landscap.
retail sales person. Exper. ing, Fall cleanup, quality
ience necessary. 962-6171. workmanship, reasonable.

Joe. 882-1819.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

CHIROPRACTOR assistant,
part lime, must be able to
type. 772.3040.

WANTEID part time secre.
tary for chuN:h offke. ~.
7607.

EXPERIENCEID drug clerk,
full or part time. 882.1040.

259-2320

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
5-SITUATION

WANTED
WORKING PERSON SHORT

ON TIME? CALL PER.
SONA'L ERRAND SER.
VICE, 00506980 OR 839.
0632.---_.

COLLEGE STUDENT inter.
ested in painting. Neat,
conscientious, mod est
prices. 884-8629 for esti.
mates.

PROFESSIONAL babysitter
with excellent references
desires wm'k in Grosse
Pointe, St. Clair Shores,
Harper Woods area. $3
per hour. Can also sit while
you enjoy a vacation or
weekend. $35 per day. Own
transportation. non.smoker
Mrs. Williams, 881-4642.

C:)MPANION AIDE for el.
derly or sick, nights pre.
ferred, days considered.
837-6774.

EXPERIENCJDD HOUSE and
office c Ie ani n g woman
available Wednesday, Fri.
day and Saturday. Own
transportation, reliable, ex.
cellent references, $5 per
hour. Bonded. Will do
laundry, ironing, window
and wall washing, cooking
and also some outside work
526.6486. NICE 1 bedroom or large

TONY VIVIANO
studio apartment un its.

YOUNG "Park" man desires Newly decorated and car.
Handyman interior painting, gutter peted. Alter Road near

Carpenter Work cleaning, reasonable. Ref. Charlevoix, $160 and $175
and erences. Call John 822. per month. 881-3542 or 366.

Miscellaneous 7421. 8141.
Repairs ALTERATIONS on men and BEACONSFIELD, South of

881-2093 wori1en',~ clothing, relining Jefferson, 2 bedroom up.
coats. 792.5264, will pick I $375' I d

NURSING SERVICES . d I' per or ower, me u .
up ana elver. ing heat, security, no

IMMEDLATE opening, live. INC. BOOKKEEPING, payrolls, pets. 004.7003. After 7
in chauffeur or couple. PRIVATE DUTY NURSING and fin'llncial statements p.m. 886-6319.
Grosse Pointe vicinity. Ref. 24 Hour service from my home. 824-9266. SINE REALTY
fei-ences. Call Pat Crice, Phone 774-6154 5050 BTT,C"",TNGHAM,Detroit.
G P . tEl t NURSES AIDES EXPERIENCED single wish. U' n:J.rosse om e mp oymen Lower 2 bedroom flat, in.A"'enc 885 A5"6 ORDERLIES es to be companion, cook,.. y. ..... cludes appll'~nces, base.RN's take care of troubled. Call Q

F1IRST COOK - Experienced LPN's 886-8263. ment, garage. $250 per
only, references. Apply to Screened and Bonded month plus utilities. Se.
Ch f '881-8000 M'EDICAiL transcriptionist/ curity 886 3388e . . Licensed by the State of 00 C 11 . _'__ ' _. h' secretary, 1 w.p.m. a

EXPJ1:IHENCED telephon'e Mlc Igan 775-4320. GROSSE !POINTE WOODS
sOli.c,itor (etc.) .. B.ox W.13, Owned and operated by 4 bedroom Colonial, family

. Patricia Harness AMBITIOUS, hard working room with fireplace, appli.
TE~MiN.AlL operatOr -'~c. handyman, $5 hour. Can ances, carpeted, 1'h baths

c&ll.nting department. High RETIRED HANDYMAN - do painting, electrical, any garage. 800-3388.
Schj)ol graduate. Must have Minor repairs, carpentry, household chores. 588-0385.
accurate typing skills and e 1 e c t r i c a I, plumbing, SEVEN-GRATIOT area, 3.
a. knowledge of figures. painting, broken windows ODD JOBS, painting, plaster. room upper, heat, appli.
Large insurance agelicy, and sash cord replaced, ing tree trimming, gutter ances included. $220 plus
down~n location. 962. etc. Reasonable. Refer cleaning, etc. For services security. 526:2661.

'HA VE YOU A 0034 1 rt.t ences. 882.6759. call Bill 885-0934.. qua oppo UDl y FOn LEASE, condominium
HELPING HAND Employer. M/F. HANDYMAN _ Painting, SA-SITUATION Shoreline East, riverfront
FOR US DURING MEDI'CkL ASSISTANT":- plumbing, electrical. NO DOMESTIC luxury, 2.bedroorn, 2.bath
TH IS HOLI DAY Immedl'ate full time open. JOB TOO SMALL. Call carpeted, fun appliances

B b 882 3045 HIRE A Professional Minute 1 t k' 24-h
SEASON ;> ing to assist physician and 0 . . va e par 109, our se

. nurses in the internal med Maid Cleaning Crew. 588. curity. $BOO month. 545
Throughout this busy time, icine department of an MINUTE MAID 4058. 4448 or 548.5140.

we need full and part. ambulatory health center HOME CLEAN ING H 0 USE C LEA N IN G by CARRIAGE HOUSE, Gross
time sales people to main. F I ....... 1 . ta t CE CO .orma m"""lca aSSlS n & SERVI . No:ma and Kathy, expen. Pointe. 1 bedroom, a
tain the fine personal ser. program graduates pre. , WE DO enced. Days. References. tached garage, no pets, \
vice which is our year. f d t least 1 '1"3 9655erre , .a year • Carpet-upholster'j cleaning 771;.1982".. -. ~ per month, .;~~l"!t'
r ou n d tradition. Y1lU'l1 w 0 i'k i'n'lf experIence reo W 11 hi . t . ex I d<:posit. References. Reply
enl.oy the added. holiday . dEll f . II a was ng, In enor. - N'ICE", CLEAN home. WillqUITe. xce ent nnge t' d . r g < Box P-30, Grosse Pointeincome, generous employee b f.t nd k' erior an garage paID ID -babysit in my home. Days
benefits, and the satisfac df~:r:s.s ~all w;rs~~~::;• Floor cleaning, waxing, only. Call 331~. News.
tion of working with nice .craig 756-5050 ext. 31 for buffing and refinishing. I UPPER FLAT, 2-bedroom,588-405S EUROPJDAN WOMAN-Gen-
people like yourself in an interview appointment eral cleaning, thorough living room, dining room,
b e aut i ful surroundings GROUP HEALTH PLAN HANDYMAN: Painting, min. bl t kitchen, bath, exceUimt

t of SOU~A"T """CHIGA'N . 1 b' work, reasona e ra es, ex, condition, Chalmers-OuterPlease apply in person a ..n= .... or plastenng, p urn 109 cellent references. 773.
Jacobson's, Personnel Of. 2100 MOUN1D ROAD etc. Free estimates. Call 1392 after 5 p.m. Drive area, $2.50, hdeat i.n

t
.

fice, lower level, 17030 WARREN, MICHIGAN Tom - 822-4885. cluded, securIty eposl .
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. Equal opportunity employer LADY WISHES day work. 839-8581.

HANDYMAN - Plumbing, Experienced. References.
SECRETARY FRIENDLY SALES PEOPLE Electrical, Carpentry, etc 298 PARK.WAYBURN l.bedroom

a ted f r Hl'gh Content 778-8. '. rear apartment, completelyfor a busy Grosse Point w n 0 886.5203.e Aloe.Vera product. Call ._ EXPERIENCED w 0 man remodeled. $270 monthly,
Real Estate office, typing Natalie, 446-1500, ext. 349 WE DO ANYTHING! wishes day work. $30. 823- security deposit $300, lease,
skills and ability to deal or after 6 p.m. 482.2959. Painting, leaf removal, odd 4388. no pets, 864-4666 or 823.
with the public required jobs and minor repairs. 3863.
No shorthand. Call Mr. 4A-HELP WANTED Doug, 774-3572. EXPERIENCED lady with I CA,NAL HOME _ Boat well,
H 886-5800 DOMESTIC references and transporta.

agen, . OFFICE CLEANING done tion wishes days, cleaning. 5 'bedrooms, ll/Jefferson.
TYP ISTS GROSSE POINTE by responsible couple. Rea. 372.9393. $650. Call before 9 a.m. or

SECRETARI ES EMPLOYMENT AGENCY sonable, references. 881- after 6 p.m. 886.9720.
h Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, 1071. SC-CATERING 1 su NSET CIRCLEEarn extra Christmas cas .c 1

w 0 r kin g for CONVEN. ~o~sse~:~~rs, Co':n~ini~;~ E U R 0 P EA N professional I WILL cater your DeK: 2 bedroom, new condos, $375
TIONS IN THE RENA IS- and Day Workers for pn. gardener, landscaping, Fall cocktail party, 331-3885 a. per month. Harper near
SANCE CENTER. Day vate homes. Experience clean.up, pruning, trim. ter 5 p.m. Masonic, St. Clair Shores.
time and evening positions and references required mingo After 6 p.m. 882. WHEN THE OCCASION de 881.2755
available immediately 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse 2285. mands the best "Manna" -
Now interviewing. Call for Pointa Farms. 885-4576. MOTHER OF one pre.school. passes the test. We cater F~~oitE~~~r~Oc~~ee~I~~k?:~
appointment. EXPERIENCED LIVE _ IN er offers quality licensed evervthing! Wed din g s -Detroit River, 9th floorCDI d.d d graduations, home parties. d .. fhousekeeper for one single ay care, gUI ance an luxury con otnLDlum o.
T S. Inc I t R f s Dl'scount to seniors, clubs . . d I temporary ervices . lady, light housekeeping pay m a e s. e erence . ' ,ferLDg prIvacy an e egan

259.7516 and cooking. Reci!nt Grosse Grosse Pointe area. 882. organizations, schools and surroundings, valet park.
EO E No Fee M/F f R d 4738 churches. Hors d'oeuvres ing, elevator and security. . . Pointe re erences. espon. our specI'alty. Also we of

t B H 15 G P . t service available. SchultesSECRETARY 0 ox . , rosse OLDe I WILL DO any form of iron. fer photography, hall dec 573.3900.
CPA firm seeking secretary News. ing in my home. Reason- orating, wedding cakes I

with statistical typing and HOUSEKEEPER, live.in if able.'} 771-6744. floral arranging, all print HOUSTON.WHITTIER near
bookkeeping backgrou~d. po. s sib I e. References re I WILL DO any form of typo ing. Chalmers. Upper, 3 rooms
Permanent. Send replIes qUlred. 774-7710. ing in my home. Reason. "MANN

83
A'4'.5C7A09TERING and bath, stove, refrigera.

.. & W d 1560 I I tor, heat. $150. -884.9977.to War.. ar,. BABYSITTER NEEDED in able. Call 771-6744. I -
City National Bank BuIld. my home~Days for 2 I • MARl E'S CATERI NG TROMBLEY ROAD, 2.bed.
ing Detroit 48226. month old and 3 year old. R.N. for prIvate duty, days Quall'ty food for all occasions room lower, fireplace, kit.

, ----- , . d or afternoons. References. h 'th t' g pace
DEN,TAL HYGIENIST Must be 10vLDg'Bnd dep.en. 886-8849. Buffets, dinners, h 0 r s c en WI ea LD s ,

bl T d Th da 862 enclosed porch, garage.Permanent position in pro. a e ues ays, ur,. ys d'oeuvres, party trays. A v ail a b I e immediately_
greEsive office. Pleasant a~d ~very other Friday. PROFESSIONAl pain ling- 6295. 888-8167. I
workin~ conditions, 4 days. 8.45.5.20, 7'73-8966. Non.professional prices. I
771.3440'L 'IVE-IN companion, Italian painted Mr. Zipay's Restau. 6-FU~RFURRE~TISHED NEFF NEAR Kercheval, 7.

------------ d d f rant. I can paint your es. ,... I'll room lower flat and 2 full'
BABYSITTER NEJDDED. My speaking lady nee e or ,tablishment too. Free es. HARP~it WOODS Rolan- bathrooms, 3 bedrooms,

heme. 9-month.old boy. 12 elederly woman. 527.'7947, timates. John Jensen. 882. 'I dale 3 bedroo~s plus family room, living room,
to 111 hours per week. Must MATURE experienced house. 2488. 'larg~ family room, central dining room, kitchen. Air
drive, 882-8840. keeper tor older gentle- GUTTERS CLEANED, Low I air, 2-car garage. Vacant conditlonedl newly decor. NEFF, near Jefterson. At.

PHARMACrST'S AIDE. plea. man. Cooklnl and clean- rates. Insured. Satlsfacllon I oetober IS. $4911 a month ated, side arlve, 2.car ga. tractlve 3.b(ldroom, 2.bath
~ant working condltlons. in I, Excellent references guaranteed. Pete. 882-11464 plus .ecurlty depoelt, 888. raile, $71lO a month. Have carpeted apartment. Sepa.
No evenln,!l, Sunda)'s or required, 885.09S4, after 2 p.m. 15770, -- larger place If needed. rate stall showers, base.

It ..- - - Shor t te rm 0 r lease. 82S. men ts, kite hen appll ance s, I';;:;:;;:;::;;;;;;;,;;;;;~;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
hollda)'s, Exper ence no HOUSEKEEPER.AIOE-Ex. GUTTERS CLEANED and LAKEFRONT HOME, 12 2121 or 886.963'7. smse. One or two thor.1 r
necessary. Call before 6 p&rlenced, for S to II days, f1u!hed. Interior palntlnll, MlIe.Jefferson aNla. Love. i ------.-- I oughly l'esponslble adults
p.m. 881.1S8S. DrivIng helpful. Refer. low rates free estimates I 11' view of lake, Includes S GROSSE P0!NTE PAR.K-: with references from for.

BARTENDERS, waitresses, ences. 886-3646. 882.7309 or 882.7903. ': bedrooms, 1 bath, livlnll Somerset. Upper 2 bed. mer landlord, No drinkers,
! necessary .__ ' room, dining room, kitchen room tlat, cal'peted, stove, ~moker3, 885.2209.

no exper once , LIVE-IN companion for reo I TWO COLLEGE students to utility ro""", en"l 0 sed f I d t d kit
will lMlln. 527.0700, fined elderly lady. Week. do ccmplet" lawn malnte. pO""'h"., bVa"I'cony"off mas. ro r serator. up a e • __ '.'0 _ •• -.-_ •• - ---

k .. ... .... chen, sun poN:h, spacious, BEAUTll"U1. 4. bedroom
RF.CEPTIONIST,TVPIST days and nights or wee. nance, fall dcan.up and ter bedroom, 776-3810. to bo decorated before you apartment on corner of

Challenging entr)' level po. finds, or both, Nice hOre, _m_.ls.c,__~r.a~k_,_8!Il_.9l12, H--OU' S-E"'S~,FLA' TS--,.--a'p-.rl.I move In. $3915 per month. Aller and Vernier, Ideal r---------------;;,';;.-. ~----.--.----_-_.-_-_-_-...,-
silion In small real estate near bus. Salary, ro or. ..... . .- .'. - 881.2819 after 6, for student, quiet bulldlna:
artlce tor well.orllanlzed, ences. 777.2817, SITUATION WANTED - ments, homel to .hare, .__ .: $ISO. 839.9323, 1188 NEFF-Newly remodeled and fresh I)' decorated
lake-charge person. Basic PERSONt~'ii'~e--lnandheip I' Companion desires care of rooms to rent. Call Las. ARIZONA, Scotsdale-Condo : .. __.... ._._ _ _, 2 bedrooms, 2'At baths, master bedroom 19x13
typing and clerical skills care for older couple, elderly lady, No live.in. Von's Rentlnll ServIce. 77. for rent, 6 month lease, I TWO.BEDROOM hrick house 1 with bath and closets galore. LiYlng room with
are required. Excellent Beautiful accomodatlons. References. 885.7764. 2~. beautifully furnished 1 I Fireplace, dining room, fireplace, separate dining room, den with parquet
working conditions ,and 10. Call after 4 p.m. 885.19.59. EXPERIENCED dependable -A-L-TE-R-.E-.a-s-t-J-e-rr-e-rs-o-n--3. bedroom plus den. Utlll.1 basement and garage, stove I floor. New kitchen, fully carpeted, with eating

C t t M ss Ed d .. d f'g t f I h d area, 2 car garage with electric opener, All ap..cation on ac I . -------.---- d rd' s ntIy room apartment. Clean, ties include , tenms, SWIm. I an re rl era 'Or urn s e ,i
land i.5 pm only. please. MATURE WOMAN to baby. e Ivery rlver,. pre e quiet adult building. Re. minl{ golf rec area, 884. I $350 per monlh plus de'i pHances including washer and dryer. Excellent
MeDUFFEE'& ASSOC. sit infant In our home. employed, ~eSl!es same h 6056." i posH, utilities not includ.' storage with separate basement and attic. Snow
• 824.1144 Some light housekeeping. type of positIOn, must earn fr~ghel'lltor, t~la,nt~e.WRit or ----.-------.-1 ed orr Outer Drive near 1 and lawn service. 1"h blocks to Vlllage Shopping

. Start Dee 1 886..2482. $5.:50 per hour or over. Wit out U! 1 les. eason .. -HA-R-P-ER---W-OODS- 3..bed. Ca'dieux 885.4077 and one half block to downtown bus. Available
WANTED - Live.in helper . . i Call Bob after 5 p,m. 884. able. References, deposit. room brick, stove, refrig.: .._' __. __ ...... ' _"__ _ about November 15th. $685 per month.

for cook in Grosse Pointe 5-SITUATION I 4585. 821.4929 or 775.3636. era tor wasn~l', dryer, fin. UPPER FLAT-3 bedrooms,
home, January to April in WANTED 1 EXPERIENCED b-;~kk;~er I GRAYTON~MACK-AilEA~ i3hed' basement, garage, living room. dining room, 882-6299
Florida. Other help em. WOMEN WILL clean offices I desire~ full or part tlme I bedro,o~. upper, carpeted, near St, John's Hospital,; kitchen and bath. 3444 for an appointment
ployed. no duties outside after hours. Call 881-5999.1 job. 824-8239. I no utllltles. '176-2608. $550 a month. 372.1246. I Bedford, 1 :..... ,
of kitchen. Call 885.2377.

WOMAN for dry cleaning,
counter, assembly, in spec
tion, etc. Gil's Cleaners
526-4520.

COUNTER PERSON wanted,
full time, to handle fish
and seafood. 16901 Harper,
Detroit. Apply in person

WANTED .,experienced wait
resses and bar maids for
Eastside salon with enter
tainmen,l 881.5958, 24 hrs

SALESMAN: Men's Designer
clothing. Experienced. Call
259-6680.

MAINTENANCE foreman,
City of Grosse Poi n t e
Farms, w ate r treatment
plant and sewer plant. In.
dividuals should have me.
chanical and electrical
background, with ability to
learn operational proced.
ure. Competitive salary,
send resume and salary re
quirements or apply at
City Hall, 90 Kelly Road,
Gro s se Poi n t e Farms
48236.

GROSSE POINTE Academy
needs girl's 5th and 6th
grade basketball coach ex.
perienced desired. Call 'Ken
at 886.1221 before 5 p.m.
or 779-8468 after 6 p.m.

RJDCIDPTIONlST for down.
town law fil'm, some typo
ing and dicta phone reo
quired. 965-4054.

HOSTESSES AND busboys.
Must be able to work part
time lunch 11-4 p.m. and
dinner hours. Waitresses
or waiters also. Grosse
Pointe area. 18431 Mack.

FULL TIME or part time
medical receptionist need.
ed. Heavy filin.g, extensive
phone work, lIght typing,
pegboard and insurance
knowledge a must. Must be
flexible. Call 884.5030 for
appointment.

Thursday, October 30, 1980
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED

PART TIME
30 to 35 hours per week.

$4.00 PER HOUR
Family Entertainment Center
Located in Rl!naissance cen.
ter.



JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

3 CAR GARAGE for rent
near 6 Mile and Gratiot.
$75 a month. 755.9105.

6F-SHARE LIVI NG
QUARTERS

CUT YOUR living expe~.l:;;
in J,i'" Call

SHARE A HOME
751.2236

GARAGE FOR rent-Storage
only. Harper Woods. 882.
5257. Call between 4 an'd
5 p.m.

GARAGE FOR RENT, $25
,per month. 485 St. Clair,
Grosse Pointe City, 8B4.
2494.

NAPLES-New condominium
2 bedrooms, 2 baths on
champion golf course. Dec-
orator furniture, cable TV,
washer, dryer, icemaker,
screened par c h, heated
pool. 644-8504.

6E-GARAGE FORRENT
,
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ST. PETERSBURG - On
beach, 2.bedroom, com.
pletely furnished, pool
clubhouse, tennis. 8B4.5970

Thursday, October 30, 1980
6D-VACATION 16D--VACATION.

RENTALS RENTALS
ANIBEL ISLAND, Florida, FLORIDA BOUND?
luxurious 2.bedroom, Gulf. Florida Is changing and not
front condominIums on everywhere for the better.
beautiful shelling beach, The Condominium Coun.
all amenities, including selor (former Pointe resi.
pool, tennis, weekly. 645. dent) can save you time
5498. and money. We advise yo).!

ALE By SEA where to look, what to look
LAUDERD .' - for, what to avoid, and

2 bedroom, 2 ~ath Condo how to finance. Not con.
for rent, beautlfully furn. nected with any developer
ished,. walk to ocean and or rea 1 tor. Reasonable
shoppmg. No pets. (313) hourly fees. Phone 305.
477-3223. 482.4575 or write P.O. Box

FLORI1>A-Beautifully ,fur. 1201, Boca Raton, Fla.
nished 2 .bedroom, 2 bath. 33432.
room condominium over~ GULF FRONT - st. pete
looking. ocean and golf Beach, luxury 2 bedroom,
course at Isla del Sol, St. 2 bath apartment, garage.
Petersburg. Pool, golf, ten. Walking distance to every.
nis within walking dis. thing. $900 month/Sea.
tance. $1,2oo/mo. in sea. sonal. 884-8566.
son, $600/mo. off season.
1-814-436-6297. HARBOR SPRINGS - New

--- condominium, 3 bedroOOlS,
C HAL E T on Lake near 1 IJlbaths, fully furnished,

Boyne. Ski season. Fire. Fall, Christmas and win.
place, phone, color T.V. By ter ski rentals available,
week or weekend. 884-0431, 556.9416 or 939.3498.
778.4055. ---------

FLORIDA condominium, 2
SIESTA APARTMENT. Mo. bedrooms, 2' baths, inquir'e

tel directly on the Gulf. 646-1352.
Shuffleboard, color TV,
kitchenettes. $100 per
week from September till
December 15 18522 Gulf
Boulevard, Indian Shores,
Florida 33535. 1-813.595.
9333.
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Page Six.D ~ G R 0 SSE P 0 I N TEN E W S
6-FOR RENT -6--F-O-R-RE-N-l-- 6-FOR RENT [6C-OFFICE FOR RENTI'D-VACATION

6-~UFu~~IIHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- RENTALS_. _
1 I TOWNHOUSE _ Lakeshore SOMERSET UPPER, Grosse WARREN.Outer Drlve-2.5 New' execulive building, 5 FORT LAUDERDALE con.

:DEVONSHIRE-V~ry lCean Dn've near 9 Mile Road, 2 Pointe, spacious, recently room flats vacant. Security offices available for 1m. dominium. One bedroom,
2-bedroom, spacIous ower 'd' t 10 14 . h d dflat with appliances. Good bedrooms, appliances, clr. decorated, no pets, refer. deposit. Eastside Realty. me la e occupanc~, x, nicely furms e , screen~

$300 881 5642 peting, -ntral air, $390 ences, $400 plus utilities. 882.2402, 12x14, 12x2 luxuriOus lob. porch, pool, sauna, tenniS,
location, . . . ...... 821.6737. _ -----~--- by, kitchenette and utilities near everything, $750 per

FIVE.RooM upper flat. New I per month. 527-4775. NINE.JEFFESON 2.bedroom provided. Ideal for manu. month. Available Decem.
carpet l:!.rpliances, furnace, I GROSSE POINTEWOOD5- 'l'HREE Ruv:.ii), 1 bath up, eo.op apartment $350. Heat, facturers Rep., accountants ber, January, February,
garag~, 5035 Devonshire. Beautiful 3 bedroom exec. Coram between Gratiot and appliances. Suita~le for ma. and Attorneys. 19640 Har. April. 725.1868.
882-0611 evenings. utive home, spacious, Ih'. Hayes, near East 7 Mile. ture, qulel, workmg or reo per at Allard exit. Call -----------

ing, dining room, marble Car p ~ ted, refrigerator,. tired person. 777.0559 or Mrs. Dallas, 886-4101. HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
TWO.BEDRooM apartment, foyer, famlly room with stove, Ideal for adults, no 881.2475. -----------.- Florida. Elegant new ocean

$225 a month. Nottingham. pets 5265517 -------,- 3 ROOM paneled office on beach condominium, com.
Jefferson area. Call after fireplace, 2~ baths, 2 car .'. ~ TWO . ROO~ apartment, Mack Avenue. Including pletely furnished. 2 bed.
4 p.m. 372.Q357. attached garage, $BOO per I ONE.BEDROOM, quiet Indi. r~n~e, refrigerator, elec. carpeting and air-condition. rooms, 2 baths, all mo~ern

month. References. 886- : an Village. Building ideal tnclty, heat included. $11111 ing, $200. 834-4857. conveniences in c Iud I n g
:"JOTTINGHAM - South of 8280. ' for older couple, refer. 331.4677 or 884-3884. . washer and dryer, club.

Jefferson 3.bedroom low. CARRLAGE HOUSi-lndian ence; required, $180 a CLEAN HOUSE reasonable COLONIAL EAST - 9 Mlle. house, pools, tennis courts,
er flat, carpeted, garage, Village, 2 bedrooms, kit. month, 962.5000. rent stove a~d refrigera. Harper,cl5O tOi1,3oodsquare ~tc. Magnificen~ ocean and
newly decorated, $350 per I hI" b th d I ' hi' feet. arpet ng, rapes, mtercoa;tal vIews. Only
month, 822-8457. I c en, ~vmg !,oom, a., FOR RENT - 2.be roo~ tor, Alter-C ar evOlx area, janilor, near expressway. $1200 thl for 1981

garage, Just painted. AvaIl. I apartment, i 0 cat e d m 824.7343. Reasonable 881-6436 .' mon y C 11 885
" able now. 961.1509, eve. Grosse Pointe City on' ---------- '. I wmter season. a .

fOUR I' .BEDRooM on Lin. nings 331-5832. I Fisher Road, between Lake. I 3668 NOTTlNGH'AM-La~e GROSSE POINTE WOOI>S- 368'7.'" oColn.~arge family room 1 2 bedroom flat LIV 1-----------
':with ,'fv-e.place, large kit. shore and Grosse Pointe ~pper. ,. . . Ideal for attorney, manu. ST PETE BEA'CH Florida

" chen with appliances, 2l,!z LOWER F~ ~ for rent,. 21 Boulevard. New carpeting,! mg room,. dmmg room, facturer's representative. isle Del Sol, Res~rt island:
baths, dining room, living bedroom~, lIvmg room ~lth new appliances, natural 'I stove, refngerator, garage, 390 square feet, ample New luxury 2.bedroom, 2.
room with fireplace, 2-car natural f.l~eplace, rent $325 oak woodwork, excellent separate f~rnace and base. parking. 886-0770. bath condeminium with

plus utillhes, good area of I for couple or single per., ment. Available November . t t
garage, $700. References. . Detroit. Call after 6 p.m. I son Month to month ten. 1. $250 a month plus se. ALL NEW Executive offices Bay vleU' gour~e r;sbau~.
446.()617 or 298-0325 after 885.5238. aney $475 ineludes heat curity depo~t. 343.9017. In Grosse Pointe Woods. ~nt, go , ten.n1s anCI oat'
6 p.m. 1----------. . ' ---------- Convenient to Vernier.X- mg on premises. ose 0

---- ------- GRATIOT and 6 Mile-Large I ~;~~r~~rcw~r~63s3n30w and 1 HOUSTO~.WH!TTI~, ne~t way. Single office up to ~lI_attractions. !Vinter rat~
Immediate occupancy r Dr 2 bedroom lower flat. Liv'l J . . u~per dat, :,-3 beurDon.h, 1500 square feet. Dlscrimi. $300 per wee!>: Monthl,

these homes: ing room, dining room, UPPER AND LOWER _ 2 ~Itchen, eatlng .area, I:v. nating professional only. and seasonal dIscount. 2
DETROIT - NOTTINGHAM. fenced yard, completely reo bedrooms each. Heat and m~ room. appllanc,:"s. m. Information. 886-4101. couples okay: 643-8393.

2"bedrooms, fireplace, $300. decorated, excellent condi. appliances included. $230 eluded, $210 plus Uhllties, ----------- HARBOR SPRINGS _ Make
DETROIT. Two bedroom low. tion, $225 per month. 527. up and $300 down, 939- 557.2276. I WHITTIER near Kelly Rd. your HOLII>AY AND SKI.

er, furnished down to Iin. 2599. 4348. JEFFERSON.H Mile. One. 2 of~ices, 800 sq. ft. with ING reservations now. Call
ens. Available for winter I I bedroom, stove, refrigera. parkmg. 886-3598. for weekend special rates
months, $275 utilities in. CHANDLER.OUTER DRIVE ST CLAIR SHORES-New . dT' h t I ----------- 22597
eluded. area. Lovely ranch type. 6 Iy decorated 5.room Ranch: ~0J.'~~~I~ond:c~or~~'::i, f~:s; PRIVATE OFFICE. t 88 .. .

GROSSE POINTE CITY - large rooms, marble fire. 2.ear garage, 131h near floor. $295. Ideal for senior Ion Mack, Gros~e Pom e SANIBEL ISLANoD, Florida
Lovely furnished 3 bed. place in living room, stone Jefferson. $485. Security, dti:t0n 884-4669 I Woods, Recepho~ area, new Townhouse completely
room brick, has everything fireplace in basement. Ap. referen'ces, immediate oc. ~ . $115 per month mcludes furnished, accommodates
$750. Also, 3 bedroom low. pllances, $350 per month. cupancy. 884-1406 before 21 GRATIOT.WHITTIER - 1. utilities. 8821662. 6, pool, tennis, saunas
er, fireplace, central air, 881-3221. p.m. I bedroom apartment, all ap. shelling beach, $250 week.

d h ---------- pIlances and heat included, OPPOSITE EASTLAND - ly till December. $500
washer/dryer an muc GRATIOT and 6 Mile-l bed. WAYBURN.PARK 2.bedroom . newly decolated, $180 per Attractive building with 6 weekly from December 15. BOYNE COUNTRY, clean 2.
more, $700, negotiable. room and I a r g e living upper, carpet, stove, reo month. No pets. 521-1325. office rooms. 18321 E. 8 April. 781-5114 or 886-1684. bedroom cabin on Lake

WARREN.I0 MILE. 3 bed. room, fully carpeted, com. frigerator, no pets, Novem.I----------- Mlle. 777-4646. Charlevoix in Boyne City
rooms, $300. Also, 3 bed. pletely redecorated, $175 ber 1 occupancy $275 6A-FOR. RENT ----------- ST. PETE on the beach, 2- Weekend, weekly or sea
room duplex, $325. 'per month. 527-2599. monthly. ~curity deposit, FURNISHED GROSSE POIN~, Mack bedroom, 2-bath condomin- sonal rentals. Reasonable

ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3 ber- ST. CLAIR SHORES-Newly $375 l~ace 8844866 or --------- Avenue and FIsher Road, .ium, after 4 p.m. 885..2398. 886..4529,.
h $450 ' " , MOTEL MOROCCO approxitn-ately 1,0110square

room ranc " decorated brick bungalow. 823.3Btl3. feet. Ideal for orthodonist, BOCA RATON, ~.~droom,
DETROIT-MOROSS. 2 bed. Full basement 2.3 bed. TWO.BEDROOM upper in ROSEVILLE medical or genenl office. deluxe condommlum, on F~~:J,D~~th H:rt~~~;o~ea:~

room duplex, $295. rooms, living r~om, dining Grosse Pointe Park, $225 I.BEDROOM and kitchenette Available october 15',886. golf course, adults only, no ocean front private beach
DETROIT-EASTWOOD;near, room, lovely yard, storage plus security. 822-0614. a par t men t s. Sleeping 8892 or 886-1324 eveOings. pets. 884.7142. luxurious con d 0 s. Pool

7 Mi~ Studio apartment, shed. On Colony near rooms. Furnished. Hi h tennis, cable TV, tele
heat included, $170. Mack. No Pets. Call ..l.781. GROSSE POINTE PARK. ALL UTILITIES PAID GROSSE POINTE PARK - SKI SEASON: Boyne g h 882 4900 751

b d Immediate occupancy, 2. 1 and 2 man offices. Also lands. Small, cozy, chalet P one, etc. . ,
6 MILE.GRATIOT-One e. 6649. bedroom upper. Appli. INCLUDING HEAT 725 square feet. 881.7006. Sleeps 6. By week or week 5588:

room upper, appliances, '------------
garage, $210. Also, 2 bed: 'G R 0 SSE POINTE TER. ances carpeting $300 plus AN D HOT WATER end. Within walking dis MARCO ISLAND--4th floor

"room, appliances, utilities ',' RACE -' 3 bedrooms, 2 utilities. Security. After 4 No pets. Shown 9 a.m. to OF:~CE S~IT~ fO{ lease. tance of Nubs Nob, Call 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 'pro
I'ncluded, $200.$250. '. baths (plu~ 2 ..bedrooms 343-0797 7 rl!O~ or eas are~, after 5 p.m. (616) 528. fessionally decorated, over. p.m, Whither and 1-94, 3 prl' 2396

GROSSE POINTE _ Lovely and,' bath on third floor), GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 32160 GRATIOT vate offices plus reception.' looking Clam Bay and pool
home near Village, with stove, refrigerator, garage. Harcourt 2.bedroom lower, AND 13!1:zMILE ist station, large fully PETOSKEY/Boyne-Charm 200 footsteps to Gulf, ten YOUNG professional female
house privileges for pro. 1 Year lease at $600 all appliances, $500 per I f Macomb Mall furnished customer lounge. ing Alpine style chalet nls. Season or month. 264- to share furnished Grosse
fessional working person: month. 881-4200. month plus security. 824. across, rom Ample parking facilities, located directly on Little 7785. Pointe home with same.
Lavon's Renting Service JOHNSTONE' & 6330 evenings. WARREN-Exclusive home, heat and all utilities in. Traverse Bay. Features in ST. PETERSBURG BEAOH 882.5853 after 6 p.m. .

773.2035 JOHNSTONE GROSSE POINTE PARK _I 3 bedrooms, family room, eluded. $450 per month. clude 3 bedrooms, 2 baths Florida for lease. Luxuri WOMAN WISHES to' share
--'-'--------- UPPER INCOME

1
3 rooms, 5 ... heat furn 3 baths, attached 2-car ga. £85 ..1220. fireplace, color TV's. Com OUS 2 lbedroom, 2 bath con home, prefer couple or sif1..

38:0::~t ~~a:-~'air ~o~~t ideal for responsible 'ten- i5'~~~~$2~:.e~vailable No: rage. 465-9'729. MEDICAL OFFICE suites for fortably sleeps ~. Avail dominium overlooking Gul gle. $30 per week. 331.2153.
tioned, 2 car garage, $500 ant. Security deposit. 294- vember 1 Eastside Rea1ty,IONE.BIDDROO'M lower on lease, 700 square feet. able New Year s week of Mexico on Baea Ciega MALE _ :.l7 wishes to shar~

7390 ' M k d U' 't 8859325 Bay. Clubhouse, pool, ten ,per month. Crane Realty,' 882.2402. Wayburn in Grosse Pointe . ac an mversl y, .. nls. Call 644-2569 or 651 house. La r g e upstail\S
884-0700. 919 YORKSHIRE-5 room GROSSE POINTE PARK. I P~r.k, large living room, Grosse Pointe. 882.3121. WANTED; ViUa at Atlantic 4575 or 852.7780. Winter room, home privilegd,

CHALMERS-OUTER DRIVE. upper flat, natural fire. Lower flat 6 rooms fully dlttmg room, bedroom and FOR RENT on the Hill 63 Florida, 2 bedrooms, 2 seasons available, $185 plus Ih utilities. 77~.
5 room lower, $170/month, place" carpeted, appll. carpeted ~tove ref~lgera. ~rl~\ :;15 ~er monthei Kercheval one room' of. baths, for February and 4756.
$230 security. 881-6568. anc~s. $275 monthly, se. tor, fir'eplace.' Available ~ apm ~~~2 p,m,' an fice, $22'5 month,. Mr. March. 2 adults, no pets BOYNE COUN'J;1R.)."r.-;-Modern-FE-M-A-L-E-t-o-sh-a-r-e-3-b-e~d.

,,'" e:urlty. 886.3~. November 2.Srd.. 293.2735. ..,.' . .' Vesco" 886-lS66l~.i:<:. '".~86-:4370,. .. 4 bedroom ~AAlet,.,:f\re r.oo......' house 'In'
MO~OSS near 1-94, ailplex, ---.------- , I .. 00 1 b h place, 2 baths. 882.11749 0'" Harpc,r

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom lower LAKESHORE VlLLAGE c n. TWO.~E.oR M, . at con. IMMACULATE e:a-uted 9x ON THE OCEAN-Pompano 591-3180. . . 'Wooas.-- $120 per month.2 bedrooms:" rec. room, ap. . ' 0 domInium completely fur. '!''' d Nil 8' ,
pllances, vet-;' clean. 886- in the Park, beautifully domlttium, 2 bedroo":,s, iul. nished ineluding linens, 16 office _ Offering prl. Bea~h, Flori a. c e. y 86.7838, . ,
2208. appointed, 1 quarter block ly carpeted, all appliances, dishes color TV stereo vacy and convenience, $85. furmshed efficiency With F~~~~~~ bat~U;~~~o~ ~~~ PROFESSIONAL male see~s

from Jeff e r son, Open no pets, $375. 771.1057 or fully 'carpeted, a1t app)j: 885.1715. small kitchen: Enjoy ocean chinson Island. Pool. $400 same (age 20.35) to share,
2 BEDROOM FLAT, newly house Saturday, November 651-8810, ext. 234. ances including washer and ----------- or pool, public transporta weekly, lower monthly, of house. 7 Mlle/I.94 area,

decorated, Nottingham and 1st at Ii p.m. at 1042 Mary- ONE. BEDROOM condomin. 'dryer, one.half block to EASTLAND AREA-Kelly.9 tion, nearby shopping area season rates. 1-394-9315. $175 per month .pius util.
Warren area, $275 plu~ land, $350 per month, heat, iI:m, Harper.Whittier area. Vlllage shopping and down. Mile, 3,524 square feet, ex. ,$9l5O a month or $275 a
utilities. 886.5~7, appliances arid garage in. Security deposit required. town bus. Will rent short cellent executive ,offices. week. 776.6771 or 791.4192 CLEARWATER BEACH _ Hies, 881.9488 after 6 p.n).

---------- 1 d d 1 't d ,Huge room for the boss. 440 W t G If f t I '2 BEDROOM lower-9 Mile cue, pus securl y e. Call 777.7535 after 5 p.m. ter~. Ideal for transferred N~LY DEcOB:A.TEID 825 OCEANFRONT apartment es u - ron uxur MALE, 32, wishes to share
and Mack area, garage, posit. for appointment, famlly. 882,6299., 'squate feet, I<elly Road HUlsboro Beach Florida 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo home in Harper Wooqs,
ba .•pment, all appliances, 5083 BALFOUR, 2 bedroom, ONE.BEDROOM apartment lONE-BEDROOM apartment, ... north of Eight Mile. Three Two be!lrooms, two baths Pool, beach, walking dis $175 per month plus haIt
$350. 882-8200. lower nat, natural fire- on Whittier off 1.94. Stove kitchen, shower, appli. .private oijices, open area, Attractively fur n ish e d ~~~~:. ~5;~~g~.and restau of utilitil!s. Call morning~.

GROSSE POINTE vicinLty- place, appliances included refrigerator,' large closets: a."ces, $200 including utili. 2 lavatories. Lots, of park. ~ully equipped. Available _8_8_1_-4688__ . _
2 bedroom Condominium separate utilities, $300 per carpeted, heat, Included in ties. Ideal for one person. tng. . Immediately. 882.9539 eve LONGBOAT KEY FEMALE TO SHARE home
with everything! Stove, reo month. Plus security. Ask rent of $265 per month. 886.2428. TEN MILE near 'expressway. nings, weekends. Beautiful condominium. with same. North east
frigerator, d ish was her for Gordie" 888.9030. Immediate occupancy. Call 1,900 square feet, Open bedrooms, 2 baths, firs area. 372-2874. :
washer, dryer, carpetingl nROSSE POINTE PARK _ . for' appointment after 4 TWO:BtE1>ROOfMFRancAh ~ln space and private offices. VERO BEdA~Ht' bettw1een3 floor, on the Gulf, 8 ten ----------~I
$395 month. 881-6300. U' 268.£436 7319030 qUle area 0 arms. val. Perfect for sales,' insur. ocean an In ercos a , nis courts. 886.3377 6G-STORE OR 0 FFIC~

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 2 bedroom upper. fully p.m. or - . able through January ance, accounting.' Excellent bedroom, 3 bath, ~eluxe RENTAL
carpeted, appliances. $275 GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1981. 886-1924. parking. condo, newly furnIshed HUTCHINSON ISLAND - _

5 ROOM unfurnished nat plus security. Call after 4 3-bedr~om.R.anch with fi~e. CHESTERFIELD 1.94 SERVICE DRIV,E &t AI. pool, tennis, und~rground Stuart, Florida. Oceanfron GROSSE POINTE PARK ..:-
Call after 6 p.m. 822-4805 p.m. 871-5776. place m lIvmg room, dm. I lard, 630 square feet being parking, 3 months mini new luxury 2.bedroom, 2 26 x 65 office for rent .

ing room, kitchen with MOTOR INN I remodeled. Please call Vir. mum. 881-6427 after bath condominium, full Full basement, parking.
NEroWoLmYbDn.EckCOhoRAmeTEneDar3sbetadrGR
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t
built.ins, .garbage, disposal, I 50900 Gratiot at 23 Mile Rd., : ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor, p.m. furnished, pool, sauna, ten 268-8283 or 882-8889.

e room ouse. arpe central aIr. den, tJ1ed base. Mt. Clemens, Mich. Fur.. 882-0899. nis. 2 weeks $700. 553 MACK AVE. Grosse
of the Sea. Natural fire ed living and dining rooms ment with bar, 2-car ga. nished 1 bedroom apart.' ------. NAPLES, Florida, Condo. 2 3471 or 1-685-8029. Pointe Woods, Attractive
place, draperies, dishwash Kitchen, garage, nea rage, immediate occupancy ments kitchenettes and 6D-VACAT'SON bedrooms, 2 baths, com I neat clean building avail.
er, washer/dryer, private schools and transportation 886-8570. weekly s lee pin grooms: RENTAL pletely furnished, tennis, BOYNE. MOUNTAIN, al able for lease. Presently
Yard on a quiet court. Un $450 per month 8825027 ---------- l' pool. Aval'lable except Feb. electrIC, completely furn. . FIVE.RO(}U lower flat $275 avallab e. ' HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Stu. occupied. Hot water hea..t,occupied, $575/month. 886 ~n A ruary/March, by the month. iEhed 2-tier chalet. Lowe
6570. LOWER 2 bedroom nat a month call after 2 pm ! ALL UTILITIES P ID, art, Florida. Furnished Call after 6 p.m. 360-2744. tier: 3 bedrooms, 2 show air conditioned, 2 laW!.

Large rooms, natural fire 775.5150: "1 Short.lease. No pets. But new delol.xe condominium ers, living room, fireplace tories, approx. 1,200 sq. ft.
VERNIER, Grosse Pointe place, basement and ga ----------: transportation and shop- fully eqUIpped, 2 bedrooms HARBOn SPRINGS kitchen. Upper tier: 4 bed 885-0111.

Woods - Two bedroom rage Outer Dr south of I LOCHMOOR BLVD. - 4 i ping within walking dls- 2 baths, on Intercoastal Beautiful new 3 bedroom, rooms, ~ showers, . living 1-17--2-1-1-M-A-C--K-.--C-ell af-t-e-r-5
briek IIh story, forma War~en 882.1571 bedroom, 3l,!z bath Colo. tance. Shown from 9 a.m. Pool, ocean, beach, tennis 1l,!zbath condominium, e:en. r~om, flrepla~e, kitchen. p.m. 882.9055 M Venettis
dining ro'om, fireplace, kit . . nial. Library and family to 9 p.m. golf, fishing. 305.251.2752 tral air, large pool, lighted TIers may be mterconnect. . r. .
chen with eating space, 21h UPPER FLAT - 4200 Bed. room. R~. room, ful.ly car. 949-9110 HARBOR SPRINGS t tennis courts. $375 per ed if desired. Ski reserva. 8-ARTICLES FORSALE
car garage. $550 per month ford, 2 bedroom, stove and peted. Kitchen appltances. -----------. . ,ren a k Da 886-6922 Eve tions being taken now. 425.' .
Monroe & Associates, 884- refrigerator showing Sat. Central air. Short term 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT winter vaca.tion home wee. 1$ .' 8933. DOLL APPRAISALS

d d S' d ----------- Two fully eqUipped homes nings 885.4142.
5885. ur ay an un ay, 1 p.m'j lease. $1000 per month EAST GRAND B 1 d A'l bl 1 8 d 12 .--- ANTIQUE ORto 6 pm Ius e urit 885.Q099 ou evar , val a e, seeps an POMPANO BEACH Florida SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao COLLECTIBLES

GROSSE POINTE - Uppe . . p s C y. . large, 5.room, private en. 2l,!zmiles frOOl Boyne High Ocean front cond~ at Leis: let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM;
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, car LOVELY upper flat, 2 bed. GROSSE POINTE ,PARK I trance, stove, refrigera.tor, lands. De Voe Realty. Cal ure Towers, nicely and 2l,!z baths, fireplace, ski to 757.5560
peted, appliances. Refer rooms, $250 per month, .,3 bedroom, IIh bath Colo. all utilities, $25 week. 884. Lynn .McGann. Realtor as completely fur n ish e d . slopes, swimming pool, ----- -----
ences. Evenings. 824.3849 heat and water included. I nial, new kitchen I 3559. sociate. 886.9537. Avnilable monthly or sea. tennis courts, golf course. FLEA MJ\RKET

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ Days - 884.2074. After 4 DETROIT , FURNISHED basement apart. BOeO GRANDE, Florida son ally. 886-8280. 886-3377 or 881-oeOO. EVERY TUESDAY
Upper flat, 2 bedrooms, new p.m. call 885-0572. .So.merset. 2 bedroom lower I ment for s;ngle person. new, beautifully furnished HUTCH' INSON ISLAND near CLEARWATER. New unfur. 9 ALCOMOS CASTLE .

---------- mcome. $SOOper month. I 885 n572 11 ft 4 b h 1111 MILE BETWEEN MACK
ly decorated, lease, refer 3 B~DROOM, 1l,!zbath .Colo. WI LCOX 884-3550 I "V, ca a er p.m. 2-bedroom, 2. at , ',...,50 Stuart, Florida. Decorator nished luxury 2.bedroom, AND HARPER '
ences. Walker.Alkire, 774 nlal _ ~rosse POI n ~e 1 PRIVATE ENTRANCE, pub- square feet, Gulffron furnished oceanfront, 2~ 2.bath condominium at pri. 773.0591
8203. ~oods, llvln

f
g r~lom, dm. MARTER ROAD, St. Clair lic access to bath. Berk. condominium. Fully equip bM~Iroomf'2'bath'laPdartbmenht vate country club. Bay TOO BUSY -;r-O SELL your

RIVIERA TERRACE Condo lUg room, amI y room, Shores-'!\vo bedroom duo shire.Ea~t Warren area. ped kitchen, .meltered I es 0 unspol e eac, front, pool, golf. Security.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, car finished basement, 2 car plex, dining room, large men only. 882.9910. parking, pool, tennis, no swimming pools, saunas, 553-4104. car? Call Executive Auto

garage, $575 a month. kitchen full basement 2 ----------- pets. Photos available. 886- tennis courts and golf ----------- Finders. 884-6740. .
peted throughout, all ap After S p.m. 884-5027. car ga'rage, $400/mon'th CLEAN, QUIET room. per.. 9537. availa.ble.656.1666. SIESTA KEY, Sarasota. Is .. - ---------
pliances, club house priv . 35 0 D' -----------1 1 land Reef condo directly II 36.INCH WHITE crossbuck.
!leges, heat and air in 1 BEDROOM 1 t I nA Monroe & Associates, 884. sWonover '8u8t2elr084rlve. FLORIDA, Fort Myers Beach HUTCHINSON ISLAND In. t d 886 °65c ose 0 ..... , 5885 I arren area, '. lid G If f t d mi . on gulf. Perfect view, beau. s orm oor. '0 2. '
eluded. $475/month. Cal shoppin~, churches, 19~7' ; ---------- .s an u. ran can 0 n. dian River plantation con. tifully furnished, 2 bed'i -.
for apPOintment. 774-6426 Edgefield. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, first 'I FO~ REN1'-Large bedroom lum. Sleeps 6. '!\vo.bed. dominium. Immaculate 2. rooms, 2 baths, tennis, 1

Immediate occupancy. _-__________ floor, Grosse Pointe flat, With teleph?ne, Located In room, two.bath, dishwash. bedroom 2-bath furnished pool and so much more. I

, GROSSE PTE. PARK, Bea- wl'th II'vI'ng and dl'nl'ng I Grosse Pomte. Must be er, olympic.size pool, light. Ocean golf te~nis pool. Available now through
1 BEDROOM apartment. - lid i h f d t . Ch I t '1 " ,consfield near Kercheval, room, basement and ga. emp oye VI t re erences e ennis. r s mas aval . Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m ..21 season. 644-5537. :

Range, refrigerator, ai I b 1 882 9704 abl Tw k i I 96 -436 ---------.conditioner, heat and wate spacious, 2 bedroom apart. rage. Call owner weekdays ~ y emp oyer. '. 1-8~3-463~29~:~ m n mum. 1 p.m. 1 1. POMPANO on wate~
Inc{uded. 293..11177. , ~cnt, newly decorated, 9 to 5. 961.5790. ; SINGLE ROOM for male. BOCA WEST, Florida. De. ished, vacant now l.bed.:Immediate occupancy, $265, -----------. K' h . '1 $3 M-A-R-I-O-N-O-A-K'-S---O-l- ,

, '2159.2518 d' 824.7733 SPACIOUS LOWER 2 b d.1 ItC en prlvi eges. 5 near ca a luxe 2 bedroom condo, ful. room penthouse seasonal- i
ASHLAND, 6 room upper ays, I e I weekly 886.1188 or 223. (florida), new 2 bedroom, Iy furnished. By month. ly or annually. Rent nego.:

nice, et~an, ideal for ad evenings. room flat" newly decorated, I 7050.' 2 bath furnished ranch. 254.1157. tiable. 886.5770. I

ul~, $165. 824-8931. "'. RPORT ARE'" ,modern Kitchen. heated, se'l ------------------- Available December 1st ------ ------------
,.----,------~- CITY Al t~ -I. curity deposit, no pets.: 6C-OFFICES FORRENTI $385 {3 month minimum; .------------------- ...
EAST SIDE on Devonsbire Clean furnished / unfur., 885-6343. 1 1

upper flat, 2 bedrooms, ga. nished efficlencle~ snd I! -- ------- GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ~ 574-0327. CONDO & VILLA
rage, new I y decorated, bedrooms, deposit and ref. I GROSSE .POINTE PAR~ -: 20821> Mack, new profe~. '-~-L-O-R-IDA-----H.-o-ll-e-nd-a-Ie--- VACATION RENTALS-
clean and quiet. 561.9253. erences. $160 to $175. Call: Lakepolnte, 5 room upper, i sional office bulldlnR, two. one bedroom apartment, CARmBEAN ISLANDS

-------------- 372-4216 or 372.5834. : stove. refrigerator option. I 2,600 square foot llnit~. $350 per month 771.2825
~OTTINGHAM/MACK, spa. aI, $275 plus utilities, no" Can be divided to suit into . __ . ... PUERTO RICO

clous 2 bedroum upper GROSSE PTE. PARK ":",1: pets. Security deposit. 1m.! separate 1,300 ~quare foot CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 GRAND CAYMAN
flat, carpeted, appliances, bedroom a par t men t. i '1Tlediate occupancy .. 294. i units, Separate ufillties. West, 2 bedroom, 2 bath MEXICO - FLORIDA
heat Included, no pets, Phone after 6:30 p,m, 2071., etc. Large rear pllrkln~ luxury condo on the Gulf. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

_!290 .. ~1-9421. weekends, Saturday, Sun.! 'UPi>ER-TAND-i~-er 'i.bed. ~ot. 884.~3~~_~r 886.106~ Prof~~lona}ly decora~ed. SCOTTSDALE
EXQurSITE RENTAL. 1m. day, anytime. 821.0704. . 0, '>'~'t 'I b).... 4 OFFICE SPACE II bl Best view In the building. COLORADO SKI AREAS____________ . r rm unl, ~ aval a .,- m . Ava a e, 661.1714. ALL POPULAR VACATION AREAS

mediate occupancy, 3 bed. HOUSE-9 M!lc-Jefferson, 2 famn~ brICk Indme in all or part of 860 square . .__ ,
rooms, 2 baths, garage, all bedrooms, vacant. $290, 'Park. $275 a month. Call foot building, Grosse 1'0lnte ~FLORIDA, Hollandole, l.bed. . CONDO WORLD, INC.
appliances. $6OO/mollth. security deposit, Eastside:' Queen Real Estak!. 886. f'arms. Call 886.1488 or: room apartment. $350 per I 313-352-8282

tappap ,884-(1200 Realty, 882.2402, 4141:. 469.75715. , . month. 771-2825. 1 ... ------------- .....

I -J
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GARAGE SALE. Thursday.
Fnday lO..t Skiis. boots,
bindlngs. Ping Pong table.
van s('at,. Oth('r hou-;chold
it('m;. 1213 Roslyn, off
\tar!~r.

Kay 247.0361
Ann 293.0963

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties

~

::'J:~.
. '. '.,

r \;1,,:'-',• , ..;c
". - "'::"""". . .

Phone: 885-0773

$2(}.$200

17154 Waterloo, Between St. Clair and Neff
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

1-663-7607

Appraisals

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

Monthly SplJIC/a/.l

SUPER SAVINGS ON SECOND.HAND ITEMS

Shop Hours: 9:30 . 11:30 and 1:00 - 3:30 Tues.,
Wed., Thurs. and Frl. - 10:00 • 12:30 Saturday-
Closed Mondays.

AR Pointe
Professionals

Since 1971

MASON SCHOOL P.T.O.
ELECTION DAY

BAKE SALE and BOUTIQUE
1640 Vernier, near Mack Ave .

November 4, 7 A.M.-8 P.M.
VOTERS shop at the bake sale and boutique for

hom~ baked goodies, handmade Christmas ~nd
Fall wreaths, Christmas ornaments, ceramiCS,
stocking.stuffers etc.

NEIGHBORHOOD THRIFT SHOP

Free consultation in serving
your needs for estate and

household sales.

G R'0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Page Seven-D
e-ARTICLES JOR S"'LE 8-"'RTICLES FOR SALE 'a::ARTlCiiS--':OR-SAUi-ARTICLES- i:ORSALEis---A-RTICLES FOR S_ALE
LOOSE FILL insulation, ap.IKENMORE washing machine, DINING ROOM sideboard, MOVING SALE - 3 piece II--HOUSEHOLD-SALE

proximately 500 to 600 excellent condition, $100. lined drawers, $75. 885- dining room set, including, Fri., Oct. 31. Sat., Nov. I
square feet, $75. Call after 823.0074. 3559. 4 chairs, server table, and I 10 a.m. !) 6 ~.m., .

886 29 -----.------- ---.---.----- hutch, white Mediterran'i 466 COLONI~L COURl
6 p.m. -1 0 . GARAGE &ALE-Furniture MIRROR, excet1ent condition ean. Pictures, oil paintings, ' Grosse Pomte off

PUNCH BOWL COVER, La. and miscellaneous. 362 Be. 77 inches by 40 inches, $40. lamps, ice blue fireplace,' .. Mack near Moross
del 24 cups hand.cut lead langer (Farms), 9 to 4, j 881.5559. king size bed, couch and Dining table, 3 leaves, cus.
cry'stal, new: $550, .will sell Friday, Saturday, Sunday. BASEMENT SAiE. 911 A-;;-ita. much more. Call for ap. tom pads .. Modernlstlc fire'
~,or $350.. Cappe. flgurine~: DINING SET -8.piece wal'l Fireplace fixtures, cry~tal pointment after 6 and place equipment. A ntl~ue
S lee pin g Fisherman, nut china cabinet good silk flowers, new bowling weekends. 779.9167. drop leaf table oak chaw;.

"Trollop", "The Bragger". condition 882.8055 'after 5 bag, watches, clocks, flat. G.E'-.-2--l---C-UBICF-T-.-s-l'-d-e'-b-;~ bedroom chest, r,:tmboo set.
Best offer. 641-7567. . I ware .Collectibles clothing. J air conditioner. dehumidi.

I
p.m. ' 0 side Harvest Gold refrig. fi{:r, freezer chbt. file cab.

NEW KENMORE porta ole WEDDING- -MANTIL-LA -= ~r~dri" NS:t~~~.~~ie;. a.m.' crator, new compressor, inet, too Is. ("oJlectibles.
dishwasher, Harvest G.lld knee length, white, perfect . ------------ excellent condition. Will household it e m <;. ~luch
$250. Call after 6 p.m. 881'1 dT .. Il $175 HO~E BASE REALISTIC, deliver. 885.8156. mon'. Rain or shine
1628 can I lOn, orlgma y 'THC 455 _ C.B. large roof: --.---'- - ---- . - - -- .

. will sell $75. Work 225. antenna and cord, power: ELECTRIC DRYER $100. DRIED and silk floral ar-
BOX SPRINGS and mattress I 6159, home 885-5418. speaker. 823.1696. I 1940 bedroom set $165. rangf'ments. C h r is t mas,

sets, Sealy or Serta, 1h off, - 'Misc. 777-0559. wedllings. all occasions. Re-
dealer clearance, 268.2854 CHlN~~ wood sculpture- I HAVE 4 COUSTO)l )1ADE' ---- - . -- - - tlred florist, 15 years ex,
or 371.5400 I Magmflcently carved, Drag. Ceramic Christmas trees I MINK JACKET - Autumn perience. Rose 882-:1810.

. on and Phoenix, 6' tall, 2 for sale,. $60 each. Dif~er'l _Ha.z.e_._.P_er!ec._l._~31.5~6_0__. _ ----- -- --
MAGIC/"H's just got to be pieces right hand and leit t h ht C 11 L-- -- - THO:\lASVILLE furniture.

magic." A woman specu. hand. 541.6205 or 343-0283. en elg s. a Isa, , KITCHEN AID portable bedroom ,et, ~lediterran.
lated after walking around ------------- 822.0196._______ I dishwasher $140, Magnavox can style. living roo m .
the Colonial Shop on Sat. MOSS GREEN sofa, excellent WINTER COAT SALE, sizes, stereo record player $75, Italian Provincial Call
urday. "How else could condition; frost free refrig. 16 and 18, Saturday, No-, AMC blender, 2 speed. 885.3216.
you possibly keep coming erator, black and white TV. vember I, 12 to 5 p.m. No; 882.1635, ------ - ----- - --
up with, so many new, un. 886.530B. pre.sales. Driveway, side: ---------- MOVI~G SALE - Chrome
usual exciting, treasures -------.--- door, 611 Fisher Road, i MOVING - Davenpor~, ~lag. glasl) table, $100. Original
week after week?" You'll BEAUTIFUL Norwegian sU. Grosse Pointe City. 3 at I navox TY and MUSICCen. cost $350 Knot Creek dark
think it's magic, too, when ver blue fox stole, like new. $40 each, 1 at $30, 2 at $25! ter;; Whlrlpo?l heavy duty wood she'lves, 2 sets of (3)
you see wlulL Wacky's add. 886.4791, 8-12 a.m., 4-8 each ' washer. HamIlton e!ecff\(' shc! ...cs t::2h. O::g:::::! res!
ed to his inventory, since p.m. I' dryer, crib, baby bath, Re.: $200 ea. set. Best offer.
your last visit, old Wac. WARD'S UPRIGHT Freezes, gina !Ioor polisher, Hoover: Plus misc. articles a'1d
ky's a wiz when it comes TWO FACE CORDS maple: 16 cu. ft. approximately vacuum, Orrefors cocktail I clothing. 5035 Bishop. De.
to coaxing antiques and fireplace size, $45 face 4 months old, $200. After ,and liquer glasses, double' troit. 1-4 p.m. Saturday,
collectibles out of hiding. cord, $80 for two, You 6 p.m. 885-0079. lowball, champagne, punch' ------ --- ------ - -
A sample of the goodies haul. 885.1625. APAR'DIENT SIZE gas stove, and other glasses, etc. 31 REFRIGER;ATOR. Freezer.
the wild man conjured LADY'S 141amond and sap. 20 inch, Harvest gold $150. Men's suits, 40/42 long;' 21.9 cubiC feet, avocado.
up for you this week in. phire dinner ring, Ilh carat 881 nA15 after 6 p.m. shirts 15/34. 778.6B4O. I Used only one month. 886.
1 d . kId b t '\I't ---------- 1148 - 886.1570.cue a pm ace e ge u. total weigilt, 14 Karat, ----------- RECLINING CHAIR d t .- -----

ter dish, a beautiful hand white gold, size 61h, $3,900. 2 STUDIO COUCHES, $50 5 ft 6' aHn'd0 • 'ESTATE SALE-;\cw items
decorated K.P.M., porce. or best offer. Light green toman, . m. I e.a.
lain vase, a spectacular Ask for Bobbi, 9 a.m. to 5 . 1 . I $30 779-4398 bed, Kenmore sewing ma. plus everything left from

p.m. 474-8440. SWlve vmy,. . chl'ne cabl.net, fl.replace 1st sale. l,~ off. 4184 Bal.
Irish Dresden figurine, a ----------- f
vaseline wild flower cream. ISTEREO CABINET, $45. HARDWICK gas stove, 30", screen & andirons. 331. our. FrI.. 10 to 2. Sat. 10
er a magnificent Hubach Etagere, 5 shelves, perfect white. $75. After 6 p.m. 8347. l_t_o_3. _
Bisque figurine, a Boehm, for plants, $35. 885-4144. 885-0079. llx15 RUG, drapes, loveseat, 'I RE~ODELED Ki~chen
ring necked pheasant plate, Use d G E dl-hwasher
a set of Tiffin Coronet & TAPPAN GAS STOVE, May. IGNATURE electric stove, chair. antique sewing ma. built. .t ~ t ~p el'

t tag wringer washer, toy pull.out stainless s tee I chine. 884.1532. In .s 0 e o. ~ exc .stemware, 2 cut crys al lent workmg conditIOn. $50
la~ps, a President Gar. chest and hi-fi. 1834 AI. range, oven on top, $85. MOVING _ Kitchen hanging each. 882.7651.

TOY MODEL CARS field ABC Plate, a 2 pat. lard. 886-3024. After 6 p.m. 885-0079. lamp $20, dining room -----------
WANTED ter. Northwood peach opal. DUNCAN PHYFE TABLE, hanging lamp $30, ice LAWN SWEEPER. Reming.

d t. I B B WE'VE ADDED more items. ton 410 auto t' TaPlastic or metal, GM, For escen carmva on on, a chairs, buffet. Good condi. Garare Sale _ Corner of cream table, 2 high back ma IC. pe
or Chrysler products. Old Zig Zag Carnival Bowl( a tion, $700. Living room chairs $100; Noritake ser. recorder. 886-6267.
or new, will buy an entire Royal Worcester American chair, $40. After 4:30. 521~ Barfour and Essex, Grosse vice for 8 $55. Call 885~ I ------------- --

collection. Also new car Woodpecker plate, several 6811 Pointe Park. Saturday, No. , AMERICAN
sales literature, dealer bro. pressed glass spooners &. vember 1st. 10-4 p.m. ,2684. ! FIR EWOOD CO.
chures, auto advertising Celery Vases. As usual, an. GARAGE SALE, Friday the REMINGTON 742 3006other carload of Bone 31st and Saturday the 1st, STOVE, G.E., self.cleaning, : - Mixed seasonfid, hardwood.
items. Ron, 886-6174 or China cups & saucers, an ,10 a.m ..4 p.m. Old furni. Harvest gold, excellent con. :~~5~:luxe, new 10 box. $40/cord, delivered.' Free
886-7624. enameled mesh handbag, utre, small household items, dition, $250. 773.4144. '. kindling available with

SKIERS. Nor die a Grand still another set of Havl. Misc. garden. '1875 Nor. GARAGE SALE, November I .ELECTRIC STOVE _ Good! 8eoaach5order. 777-3237, 463-
Prix, competition boots, land, the first edition wood, Grosse Pointe Wds. 1st and 2nd, from 10.5. condition, double oven, .
size 11lh, Kastle CPM TI Chun LI. at 'the Pond (at 20437 L H $175. b t ff 791 -----------

tL I'ts current value), a I CHINA - 45 pieces, U.S. en non, arper or es 0 er, . HAVE A HOME toy party.
skis, 190 em. Both items in T~ d 11 d't' W ods b t en Dup ey 8119

load of green Signed Cam. ma e, exce ent con I lon, 0, e we r. Earn "our Christmas gift
excellent conditlon. Call d Pl' I J. evenings, 6-10 p.m. 882. .bridge Dinnerware, an. pink and silver, $90. 371- an eer ess. LADIES engagement ring, free. Linda. 839.7362.
6421. Ask for John. other batch of hard to find 3137. ALMOST NEW 10veseats, 11h carat, brilliant cut dia. I . .

50's Royal Copenhagens, ONE MORE TL\fE at 4837 down cushions, quilted in mond, appraised $18,000. I AIRLINE ~Icket - De,tro31.t
FOR SALE - Dresser, $65. plus, Gobs & Gobs of un. Harvard Road, 6 families soft yellow and white, will Selllng price $12,000. 863. to PhoeniX, $180. Man s ,4

with matching headboard, usual knicks & knacks with lots of collectibles, an. sell separately; Chlppen. 9694 length French New Zea.
$20. Call after 6 p.m. 774. you'll never find at a de. tiques, small furniture. dale credenza, G.E. Mi.' land Rabbit coat, size 38,
8515. partment store, who knows Saturday, November 1st crowave, Nettle C r e e k 1 PAIR Italian Provincial $150. 885oSl51.

what else Wacky might Gate opens at 10 until 4 queen bed s pre a d and chairs $200, 1 small French \ ARMORE E r h .
FIREWOOD-Hardwood, $60 lure in before you arrive. dining room table $75, 1 '. n.g IS. antique

face cord. Call after 5 p.m. So hurry on out to the p.m. matching headboard, ev. French coUee table (fine mahogany mlald m~rble
775.2215. Colonial Shop, 25701 Je£. SCHWINN LE TOUR, 21' erything mint condition. arts) $75. Phone 885.3848 toP. tea table. reclmer,

851-8864. b f 8 \ weights. Reasonable. '1'19-
SEASONED OAK,'- $35, .""'r ferson,' near 10 Mile, Mon. bike, perfect, $105. Hud , . e ore p.m. .--469&. :" I ~. -

....- day thru"' 'Saturday, 11.6, son's seal fur coat, like LADIES' CLOTHING, light ----------- -----------
ca~~tla~~Cek.edDl~~~u~t~llV~~~: 77~0. Your Master new, $200. 771.2442. beige Wool Coat, dresses SHOTGUN-~2 gau~e; N. 6.5 30" GAS STOVE - Front.

Charge & Visa are wel- 12.14.. Shoes _ 5 narrow. mm huntmg rifle and free refrigerator, avocado.
larger quantity. 296-3977 corned and don't forget, MOVING SALE 886.0530. shells. 882-6242. Like new, $350. 886.1924.
or (1) 392-2418, we buy, too! 2-L SHAPED SOFAS (82x72) ., ----------1----------

Burgundy, $250, 8 ft. Alum GARAGE SALE _ Books, KENMORE electric stove, BAR AND 4 stools, $30. Pine
METAL WINE RACKiS, port- KENMORE electric range- inum row 'boat. $50. 3~ec ice an<l roller skates, lug. sel( cleaning, white, de. wall unit and bookcase.

able typewriter and table, slde~by.side ovens with tional bookcase, $10. Fiber gage, dishes, small appli. luxe, excellent condition, $65. Gas fireplace log set,
fans, new Water.Pic, twin grill, 1 year, $350. South. wood bookcase, $10. Record ances, aquarium, woman's $180. 331.3963. $35. 881.8806.
bed sheets, baking dishes, field. 331-5752 p.m. cabinet, $20. 2 leather top coats and rlothes size 10. ----------- .
luggage, table lamps, pair mahogany end tables, $15 14. Men's Coats and suits NEKi~t~Ioor sitength ~cotc4h ANTIQUE Victorian (full
of lovely old gold picture 4.PIECE bedroom set, 2 bu. New 1h HP double grind size 36 An. Friday, Satur. 1 . reissk, fewal~kt,size b1, length) tilt mirror and
frames, klngsize bedspread. reaus, mirror and. bedpost, $50 M'd' h ten -.. ong p n ur. I e ro e.er, . ,ISC., IS es, u day, 10-4. 3463 Bucking. VA 1-3092 stand, $450. Duncan Phyfe
821.6786. dark pine, New England sih, etc. 2313 Liberty, 5t ham. . mahogany buffet, $250.

HOLIDAY FAIR _ Saturday, cannonball style, excellent Clair Shores, 773-5049. IWICKER-Love seat, chair, Dining table (42"x60"),
November 1st. Amvets Aux. condition, $300. 822-6654 KITCHEN TABLE, Formica KITCHEN AID portable dish cushions and table $175. $50. Mahogany secretary.
ilIary' #57, 19730 Harper after 6 p.m. washer, excellent condition, 296-0019: ' 36" high, $175. Bachelor
(tAil d) 9 304 pm LAD S COAT' top, one leaf, 4 chairs, $50 white, $85. After 6 p.m. ----------- h t (h ) $185a ar :. .' GOOD Y' ,Size Glass fireplace screen, $30 885.0079. GARAGE SALE, Friday and c es ma ogany , .
Christmas Boutique, hand. 14-16, Alligator silk rain. Brass log basket and tools S t d ...." S thO Matching double bed, com.
crafts, baked goods, white coat, size 16 never. worn. $15. Eleetrl'c floor scru'" I a ur ay, "..... orne 109 pI t $125 Antl'qu Chip
elephant, ceramics, etc. New long quilted robe, size 0 u- 4 PIECE Mahogany bedroom for everyone. 832 Lorraine e e, . e -ber and polisher, $10. ne outfit. double bed, chest, corner of Charlevoix. pp.ndale (r i b bon back)
Lunch available. 16, man's coat size 40 reg. pair pink twin bedspreadS dresser, mirror, $400. 882. chair, $95. French wing

C~~~~~~~s~ fO~e~or:e~~:', ~~~' :~n~~~~u~odf~~ s:~:et~ ~~OP~~~).4Pi: ;~~sia~:; 4968. B;~~; ~~E~~ ~~~ie l~~~ ~h::i~~;OO ::;~~a~ld~fr;~~:
bl . ci C U 771-00081 wmdbreakers an swea . 2 piece folding full size MODERN ART-Wall sized and oak buffet, antique $125. 649-5613.

a y pnce. a . ers. 821-6786. net and 7 paddles, $35 air brush relief painting, green, baby's dressing ta. I
USED BOOKS _ Bought, ZENITH console. ra~io p~o. 884-3644 evenings. $100; framed Lidner post. ble (wood); large wicker LADIES coats, white rabbit,
sold Fiction non.fiction nograph combinatIOn, SIn. MODULAR RECEIVER 40 er $20, framed Rothenstein table and misc. items. Oct. ~~~rt;e ef~: ~~iar ~~~e ~~n
Hardcover, paperback .....: ge~ sewing machine, new watts, 2 75 watt speakers print $75.Calvin Klein Har. 30, 31. 1629 Newcastle, length rust. Reasonable.
noon 'tiI 6 p.m. Tues. thru solid brass bed, 6-year baby S U d k nd ris tweed coat, size 12, ex. Grosse Pointe Woods.an yo casse e ec a cellent condition, was $900, Call days 296-5284 or eve.
Sat. BOOKTIQUE 15243 crib, antique chair, antique stand. 80 lb. Everlas $200 Y 1 t d WE OFFER a fine Maple nings, 886.2209.
Mack Ave .. betwee'n Lake. music cabinet, blonde Wur- punching bag, excellen now . ucca pan, e.
pointe and Beaconsfield. I litzer organ, other items. condition. Best offers. 331 signer pot, $20. Lucite hdu)t.Ch,VENEdTblANkchh~n. SKIIS (Yamaha), boots, poles
885.2265. I 264-9394. 7507, ask for Rick. frame $8, or best offer. e ler, presse ac c airs, (Head), Solomon bindings,

885-0452 after 7:30 p.m. gorgeous VITRINE, ROY. lady's size 71,-2, $100 set.
SOFA, pool table and cloth ----------- AL DOULTON and HUM.. New mink stole. autumn

I'ng, (various sizes). 821 BEDROOM SET' - Drexel, MEL figurines, cut glass,. I 2 t . b d t' haze, $400. 14k ring. 4
8748 glf s, wm e s, an Ique pressed g I ass, CAM.. h't 'th bl d bl opals, distinctive design,w I e WI ue, au e BRIDGE "DIONE" stem.

62 INCH Tu d I t h t 'th h t h 11 $150. Medium green bur-. xe 0 ove sea c es WI U c, sma ware, I 0 vel y signed
ft bl d h t t'll' 779 A137 lap drapes. Brand new. 54xso ues an greens on c e~, I . mirror. ... . Bronze, pair JADE trees,
h.t b k d $100 84. 3 pairs, $75. Rocker

w I e ac groun , WINCHESTER model 12 and many other interestiny wide wood IV i n g b a c k ,
Sterling flatware 8 four 't W I Bpump wl'th polychoke, per. 1 ems. e a so uy. bro\\'n $7" 2963138 or
Piece settings and serving. THE MAGNIFICENT . u. .

pieces, open pattern "King fect condition. Ebonite O.BSESSION • 556-9314.
bowling ball, shoes size 9, ------ --------

Richard" .by Towle, $6,500; carrying case. 3,~ length 15233 Kercheval, Corner of MIRROR, 38"x72". Perfect
fireplace screen and andi. B f' Id G co dl'tl' n $35 B balkleather coat, size 38-4{), eacons Ie , rosse no,. a y w .
rons, $25., 3-g1obe white P . t P k e pIa a d t 881like new. Ethan Allen cof. : om e ar r. ~'pen n oys. .
wrought iron ceiling light, bl 296 234{l TUESDA Y THRU 4747.
$20. 882.5997 after 6 p.m. fee ta e. . . SATURDAY ---------.----

HOUSE SALE. Formica di. WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER Hours 11:300-6 p.m. 331.55711 WESTI~GHOUSE electric
. t bl with stand, $35. 17 cubic -----------: stove. self-cleaning oven.

neUe set, pmg.pong a e, ft. Sears No Frost refrig. BASEMENT AND GARAGE, used 1 year. Excellent
lady's ice skates, child's erator $200. Westinghouse, SALE - Thursday 9:30 to condition, $250. Also lamps.
sled, exercise bike, lad)"s casement window air con. II 5:.30. Woodard .po.rch fur-', pictures and so forth. 839.
bowling ball and case, ma. t 8 H P d 2705.pIe high chair, tot's swing, ditioner $50. New desk m u~e, " r~ 109 n:o~. 1 _
unfinished antique table. with glass top and match. I er, amps,. chairs, Hltc " ~ORGE freezer upright. rea.
881.4722. ing chair $70. 839.9097. ~ cock. ~urnJture, French sonable offe~ will not be

------------ i PrOVinCial chest and b~d., reCused. 885.5196. Call ai.
OAK TABLE and chairs, 14" 80.YARDS gold wool carpet.: side table~, antlque pme ter 5 and weekends.

mag wheels, kerosene heat. 109, $1 yard. 884.8835. No, chest, refrigerator, washer ------.---.---
er, old Zenith radio, drill calls after 9 p.m. : dryer combination, Christ. SEARS Classic gas stove.
press, belt sander, hand. SUPER GARAGE SALE _ mas decorations and much stainless s tee 1. pull.out
carved smoking pipes. 8B6. II I . 1 i 'more;; 12 Alger Place. range. glass front oven ann
8129 after 5 p.m. Sma e ectrlca appl ances, ------------- harbequc. $150. After 6

candle making equipment, 'ALL STEEL 5 drawer trac. p.m. 885.0079.
CURtO CABINET, Antique decorating items, bar stool. ing tile cabinet, 58"x30" -- ------ -.--- --

White, $125. Ping pong, Truetone radio, 6 foot all walnut interview desk. SOFA. h~alltiflll wnrHI ,1,)\
table, $20. 885.2515. : Christmas tree. porta pot. swivel chair, Colonial sec. Danish model. ~rc,'n. \kd

_____________ I tie, card table, child's cur. retary/writing desk. 885. !terranean coffee tab J l'

FIR E WOO D - Seasoned tains, baby supplll'~ and 0080. Colonial chandcl in. Exec: .
hardwood, del iv ere d , clothing, toys. ad and --------- ---------- - lent Priced to ,;ell. Day.'
stacked. Free kindling. " children's clothing, snow KI:-JG SIZE bedspread, elec. 296.5284 Eve; 886.2209.
Weekdays 5.9 p.m. 778.' suits and more Saturday tric blanket, misc. pictures. -----------
3229, 839-8792. only :-Jovember 1st. 10 a.m. TV trays, lady's winter PATIO furniture. 4 cham.

---------------, to 4 p.m. 1255 :-lotting. coat, size 14.16. Good con. umbrella. t a h \ c. uphol.
ham. dition. Lady's purses. Men's stcrcd. one season old. ex.

____ golf sweaters. ~fan's beau. cellcnt condition, S200 or
PHILCO Refrigeratur. apart. tifu\ suede coat, worn once. best offer. 885.1197.

ment size, good condition. 821-8786,
~~._~_f_ter 6 p.m. ~~5.~079. THO~!ASVlIA,E Co un try
:\1I:-iK COAT, Pas t e \ and Fr~nch dininil room table.

Whit~. Ch~vron with suede, 44x66. 2 leaves and pads.
Fox collar, excellent con. Best offer. 739.8950 after
(lition. 772.3497. 5 p.m.

INSTANT COPIES
10c

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB.

Artists PMT Stats
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.

ECONOMEE
PRINTING
SERVICE

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
while in slock, 30 to 40% I
off. Large selection. Dealer
clearance. 268.2854.

FIREWOOD - White Ash,
$50 a face cord, stacked.
After 6 p.m., call Bob.
881-8526.

AZARS GALLERY
OF

ORIENTAL RUGS
Large selection of Rugs

Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise
223 S. Woodward

Birmingham
644-7311

FLEA MAR}(ET-Cadieux at
East Warren. Every Satur •
day, 9-4 p.m. 882-4396.

SHELVING - Steel wire
shelving and 22x22x8 inch
plastic storage cases, (Met.
ro & Hodges), steel small
parts units, (Equipto).
Unbeatable price, quantity
available. 885-3211 or 662.
7872.

NEW MEN'S golf clubs -
Power Built, irons and 3
woods, golf cart, wood cov-
ers and 2 .sets of lifIlIs, Itll
new, never used, $230.
Days 556-4123, after 5 886-
2182.

FISHING TACKLE, below
wholesale; king size cherry
wood bed, excellent condi.
tion. Many other items in.
eluding hand.made items.
great for ChrIstmas. Dish.
es, glasses, tools, 20 socket
sets, below wholesale;
clock radios, miscellaneous
furniture. Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, 9.5. 880 Notre
Dame, Grosse Pointe.

1.20 BRILLIANT cut diam.
ond. 886-4525 between 6.'1

. J 'p.m,,' ~'1!Y.. ,_ '.

miscellaneous taken by ap.1
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
blocks South of Nine Mile
777-6551. .

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance. 881-2376.

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

by
DuMouchelle's

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

, DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades ar~ cons.idered

Transactions are always confidentIal
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

<FIREWOOD
BUY NOW (SHORT SUPPLY LEFT)

Prime seasoned split Northern White Birch only
$!!9 per face cord. Buy 2 cords for $110 and
save ! I Stacking $6 per cord.

(1) 672-9867

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIENDLY

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher

Grosse Pointe City

Come In to peruse our new inven,tory including:
Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors, 10 match.
ing lattice.backed arm chairs, antique rush.seat
rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table, Jacobean
furniture collection, Alabaster lamps,. Majolica
Collection. Antique bentwood high chair, carved
oak library table and side chair. ~nglish hall
bench Baker dining table and chairS. Oriental
rugs ~nd many Far Eastern artiCa.cts. W~terf?rd
lustres soup tureens, fine oil paintings, Vlctlman
lovese~t and side chair, antique mirrors, French
Provincial dining table and many other new Items.
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p.m.

Other hours by appointment
1511!! Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LAUREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

WANTED

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

.'

WE BUY

Thursday. October 30, 1980

:WE kEl'AIR ALL CLOCKS'
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GltOSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

-nOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000 liabllity cov-
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance A~ency,
Eastland Center, 881-2376.

CAN'T FIND the used car to
fit your needs? Call Execu.
tive Auto Finders. 884.
6740.

.HOUSEHOLD SALES
ESTATE SALES
APPRAISALS

We Treat Your Furnishings
.. As Our Own
Free consultation to discuss
" selling and buying options

AR POINTE
PROF ESSIONALS

Since 1971
"Donna Landers 882.8654
.Jeanne Roddewig 881.7518
I Please call after 5 p.m.

a-....TICLES 'OR SAU 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE e-"'RTICLES FOR S"'LE
"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL FLEA MARKET-Tuesdays, 2 SNOWTIRES, like new; 2

accessories, furs 4Iond an. Wednesdays, 9:30-6 p.m. used, 560xI5(B), for VW.
tiquey at a fraction of the 371-6140. 11250 Hayes. 824.3802.
origmal cost.

WE BUY, sell or trade an.We Buy Furs SILK OR dried centerpieces
I Consignments Welcome tlnque jewelry, watches, by professional f lor i s t

LEE'S clocks. Klska Jewelers, 63 working at home. Custom

'20339 Mack 881~082
Kercheval, In the Colonial work, very reasonable. 839.

... Federal Buildin",. 885.5755. 6434 .

...uSED relrlgerators bought A SELECTION-Like new, FRENCH DOORS, windows
_! and sold. Top dollar paid. Schwinn bicycles. Pointe and panels, several match.
j' Fully reconditioned and Cyclery, 20373 Mack and ing sets, very ornate, win.
J guaranteed. 778.7324. Bill's Bike, 14229 East dows from $20, doors from.

WANTED Jefferson . $50. Also leaded and bey.

~ BUYING SWORDS, MAKE MONEY SELLING eled. 824-2994.

GU NS, DAGGERS, your lease car. Call Execu. FIREPLACE WOOD, split
live Auto Finders .. 884- and seasoned, $45 face,MEDALS, HELMETS, 6740. cord. Allen James. 725.. 774-9651 MY SISTERS' PLACE Resal~ 4598.

'FIRE)WOOD, seasoned, mixed
Shop. We specialize in ORIENTAL RUGShandcrafted items and~ split, hardwood, face cord, quality clothing. Open dai. WANTED

delivered, stacking extra, BY A .PRIVATE PARTY
call 752.2401. ly 11-5, Sunday 1-5. Con

!PAYING FROM.. signment~ of crafts and



NEWS

1977 DODGE Diplomat,
triple black, full pow.
er.

1978 CORVETTE, Silver
Anniversary, 6,
900 miles. A collectors
dream.

I
11-CARS FOR SALE
1973 MERCURY 4.door

good condition, $55(). 884.
2167.

DAVE DETRO
884-6740 -- RlCK DETRO

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS

1974 PONTIAC Gran~
Ville, convertible, 61,.
000 miles, full power,
road wheels.

'77 CHEVROLET Caprice
Classic 4 door, 2 tone
paint, full power, 13,'
miles.

1976 DATSUN 280Z 2+2
automatic transmls.
slon, power steerln"
air.

1980 PONTIAC Bonne.
vl1le, bucket seats, full
power, wire wheels,
3,600 miles, factory
warranty.

1980 CADILLAC Scvll1e,
14,000 miles, w hit e,
buriundy leather, die.
sel.

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITfi US
If you are considering or If you are selling

pu.ehaslng a ear your car

Consider Executive Auto Finders

1979 MAZDA RX7.GS -
copper, 5 speed, air,
16,000 mHel,

1978 LINCOLN MQrlc V,
32,000 mil e., Navy
blue, saddle tan leath.
er, moon roof.

19117 CADILLAC Fleet.
wood, black and white,
&0,000 mile., ready to
drIve.

1972 MERCEDES 2S0C,
white, bottle INlen in.
terior, leather, &7,000
miles, Impeccable can.
dltlon.

1978 LINCOLN Towne
Coupe, gold, velour in.
terior, moon ro.of, wire
wheels.

1979 CHEVY Z.28, T.
tops, black, loaded,
12,000 mlles.

1965 COUPE de VILLE,
mint condition, 51,000
actual mlles.

GROSSE POINTE
l1-CARS fOR SALE

ALL STATE
CAR LEASING

BUY • SELL. LEASE
NEW - USED
JIM IMHOFF

521.1111

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
l'lw as $25 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

TOO BUSY TO SELL your
car? Call Executive Auto
Finders. 884-6740.

MAKE MONEY SELLING
your lease car. Call Execu.
tive Auto Finders.. 884.
6740.

CAPRI 1979, 3.door, 6 cylin.
der, power steering, power
brakes, automatic, radials,
excellent condition, $4.500
or ,best offer. 885-15094.

CAN'T FIND the used car to
fit your needs? Call Execu.
tive Auto Finden. B84.
6740.

Thursday, October 30, 1980
--11..:.cAiSFORSAu-' 1-'-=:CARSFORSALE--11-CAR5 FOR SALE

1979 TRANS AM-Excellent 1972 LTD 2 door hardtop, 1974 PONTIAC Firebird Es.
power windows, door locks, very good condition. Radio, pirit - Low miles, power
c u s tom trim, aluminum air, new muffler, good sleering/brakes, AM/FA{ , •
wheels, low mileage. 886. tires. $995. 884.4489. cassette, very clean, inside

RENT-A-CAR 6122. 1974-CAMAR,) LT"':-$D50 and out. Nice car for high
DAlLY.WEEKLY. __ . ._ school or college student.

MONTHLY 1977 MONTE CARLO - AM. or b~st offer. 886-8527 $1,600 or best offer. 882-
WEEKEND FM stereo, 8 track, air. after 6 p.m. __ .__ ._ 4358 or 886~446 .
SPECIALS Clean. $2,400. 884.5977. 19S0 SKYLARK Limilted

j
-d -19-7-4-G-R-E-M-L-I-N-X---L-e-vi

777-21 13
-19-6-5-A-U-ST-IN-H-E-A-L-E-Y--- 4 door, ail', power, oa e . d'l' I .Excellent condition. 884. e I lOn, power s eenng,

LEASE CAR Classic. $3,000. (517) 362. 9017. power brakes, AM/FM
DAILY RENTAL 6780. 1 .~ stereo, air, Good condition.

21165 Gratiot .-94-CO----.-----i/ 1979 F'IREBIRD - 30,000 $750 or best offer. Musl
East Detroit. 48021 1 7 UGAR - Air, All miles, aulcmatic, AM/FM sell, 824.4985. , :

FM stereo, rear defogger, slereo, air, T.tops, power ----------
Division of t' d b k CK Cpower s eermg an ra es, steering, power brakes. 1971 BUI enlurion-

Lease Car of America, Inc. rustproofed. Good trans. $5,900 or offer. 886.5971. Power steering, brakes, air '.
-19-7-7-B-M-W-3-2-0-i----R-ac-c-a-ro portation. $11400.886-50741 -----------1 good condit ion. $695. 885;

after 5 p.m. SPI-DER CONVERTIBLE I 3853,
leather seats, AM/FM cas. .___ Fiat, 1975, red interior, ivory: -----
sette, sunroof, air cond., 4 1974 DART Swin~er - Air,! out, garage kept, absolute.: 1973 DODGE VAN - Call
speed, limited slip diU., power steermg, power' 1 Iy new con d i t ion. NO, TU 1-0278 or TU 2.6088.
.fog lights, 43,000 miles, brakes, automatic. Califor. RUST. Rustproofed, under- i .---~

excellent condition. Main. nia rusl.free car. Needs coated. low mileage. M.ust I 1969 LINCOLN Conttnenta.l-
tained at Bavarian Motor nothing, 20 mpg. $1,850. see to appreciate quahty. 1 Last year of the SUICide
Village. $8,500. 881.1743. 293.5967 or 979-4166. $3,500. 881.9682. I ride. power everything.

_ .. 1 ' litany new parts, low miles,
1975 SAAB 99l1E - Good 1974 VW Super Beetle - 1971. CADILLAC - 67,000 spotless interior. This car

condition, AM/FM stereo. Engine 1 year old. $1,550. miles. Loaded. Runs and: is not perfect but is in
$2.100 or best offer. 884. 526.8127. looks good. $675. 822.0533. ! very good condition. Needs:
0471. 1974 (,UTLAs.." Supreme 11978 OLDSMOBILE 98 Re.1 very little to make it mint,

1976 ASPEN Station Wagon Air, AI\~/FM, $1,500 or I gency - 4 door, automatic, Suun lu hi; (v;:edvfs, 773.
_ Special Edition. Clean, best offer. 882.1426. air, AM/FM stereo, full 0309.
low mileage. $1,375. 882. ------------ power. Excellent condition. -------------
2082. 1969 PLYMOUTH - 9 pas' 27,000 miles, $5,000. Bob. 1977 HONDA Wagon CV CC

__________ senger s tat ion wagon. 939.4900.- -Excellent condition. Air,
1976 T HUN D E RBI R D Sharp! (AI.) '177.2050. 1 radials, Ziebarled, many

_ Black with red pin. I' 1 TUFF.KOTE's System 6 ex. extras. $2,800 or offer.
stripes wire spoke wheel 1980 FORD Thunderbird - terior glaze will give your 886.7714.
covers' new brakes. Good Loaded. Luxury interiorl used car a permanent ------------
condition. $2,500. 886-4496

1

exterior, stereo tape. Must showroom shine. 822.5300. 1975 BUICK Le Sabre - 4
after 6 p.m. I see. $7,200. 527.5631, ---------- door custom sedan, power.:'

I 1 CHEVETTE 1978 - Air, 4 air, cruise, locks, large
1980 PACER Limited _ 2 1980 DODGE Diplomat - 4 speed. 4 door, AM/radio, trunk, excellent condition.

door sedan dark brown door, power s tee r i n g, rear win d 0 w defogger, Call 886.5322.
meallic, with tan leather power brakes, air, AMI snows, rustproofing, excel. ----------

. 8 FM I' d d f g lent con d i t ion. 24,500 1978 RABBIT - 4 speed,interior, automatic, 25 ' rear w n ow e 0 ger.. d EX~Qllent condl.t. 2 400 miles, $3,490. Will deal. air, special edition, excel.
CID,. 6 cylm er, pow.er ~~ LOn. .
steermg, brakes, vent wm. miles. Must sell. $6.300. 1 881-2321 after 5:30 p.m. lent condition, 24,000 miles; •
.lows, power windows and 886.2004. $4.600 .. Arter 4 p.m 824.
4 . 19800MNI C24. Automatic. I 4097. .
door locks, air conditioned, 1976 CHEVETTE _ Excel. pow('r steering. AM/FM - .-----------
tinted glass, roof rack, rear lent condition, 26,000 mUes, stereo, air conditioning. 1978 IMPALA Station wagon
washer, wiper and defrost. stereo, new tires. $2,100. warranty, burgundy. like - 9 passenger. air, power
er tilt wheel cruise can. 885.2578. new, $6.195. 886.4383. 'brakes/steering, AM/FM,
tr~l, AM/FM' stereo low ----------1 8 track, like new. low mile.
mileage, still under fac. '75 GRAN TORINO Broug. 1975 OLDS 98 - ExIra c1ea!!, age. $3,800. 393.9661 or
tory warranty. Plus 5 year ham, 39,000 miles, 4 door, 4.~00r, low mileage, loaded 224-3450 (Shirley).
rust out factory warranty. sharp. 774.0725. With extras. 884.1587. ----------

'78 CAMARO type LT, air, Sticker was $8,021. Will . 1979 MUST4NG .- 6 cylin.-
power. Make offer. 882. sell for $5,995. Call 885- 1976 HONDA CVCC Wagon I' 1975 VW ,Beetle. Al\1(F:\'l ' der, automatic, air, power,:
7795

. . stereo and cassette, radials, AM FM d
. 2301. -4 speed, air condlhoned, sunroof, 26 mpg. Very I'. cassette. un er.

regular gas, 44 mpg. Extra good condl'tl'on $2900 coated, $4,900. 885-0440.
1973 BUICK LeSabre custom 1974 GRAN TORINO - Air, I i455 2 d . 1 t b k clean. $2,550 or offer. 774. 526-4609 .,. 1975 CORDOBA - AM/FIll, oar, vmy op. power, cruise, new ra es, 0725. . _

Fully equipped, excellent battery, tires, body okay, stereo, moon roof (power).
h . I d' ti MUSTANG, 1980 3 door, au. . G d d' .

mec amca ,c 0 n lon, rustproofed. $1,050. After 1973 CAMARO Z-28. Power tomatic air stereo loaded cruise. 00 con IlIOn.
$950. 821.9895. 4 p.m. 776.4883. steering, brakes, stereo, low mil~s. $5,850. 88.2~580:, 885.1229. "

GRAND PRIX '76, S.J. Power BEFORE 'YoU BtiY a used $2,750 or 'best offer. Excel. ---------- 1979 GRAND PRIX-Loaded:
steerlnlZ, brakes and win. car, have Tuff.Kote check lent condition. 331-7349 1978 DODGE Omni, 5 door, Excellent condition. $6.000.
dows, tilt wheel, cruise, silo it for rust. No charge. 822. after 6 p.m. blue/white interior, rear After 5 p.m. 886.1722.

$2000 885'()946 ---------- defrost, air, manual, AMI I -----------
ver, ,. . 5300. 1066 'MUSTANG - 2 door ~M stereo, rust proofing, 1974 MGB Convertible -'

NOVA 350-4 s(:eed, good 1979 TRANS AM _ Loaded. hardtop, completely reo many other options. $3,650. Sharp, yellow, 4 speed,'
condition, new transmis. Full power, rustproofed, stored, new engine, new Karen, 225.6113 days, week. with stereo. Good condi. '.
sion and clutch. AM/FM \ 301, good gas, 14,000 ml'les. tram:mission. newly paint. ends-evenings. 574-9327. . N . $2200ed. 6 cylinder, automatic. lion. ew pamt. , ;
cassette, $900. 885-3917. Excellent condition. $6,500. Must see to appreciale. -19-7-4-B-O-N-N-E-V-I-L-L-E---A-i-r, firm. '176-6771.

1980 RIVIERA-under war. \ or best offer. 651-0226. Best offer over $2,000.883. AM/FM, excellent condi. 1978 PLYMOUTH Arrow GS'
ranty. loaded, rnstproofed, 1978 SUNBIRD _ ExeeUen\ 0174. . tion, $1,750. 776~411. - 4 speed, AM/FM radio:'
$10.100 or best offer. 881. condtion:- -4'" cyUh'cf~~ 4' 1965 PONTIAC Gran:! Prix. 1972 CADILLAC :Goupe de I rear defogger,' reclining;
3733. speed, power steerfuJ, 21,. 1954 Ford. Call for infor. Ville. New lires, battery, seats. $4,200. 571.3344 or.

'77 FIAT Spider--CIean, low 000 mil e s, rustproofed. mation. 881.2903. brakes, muffler systems'l 331.3352 after 5 p.m.
miles, AM/FM stereo, 5. $3,550. 372-0435. 1960 CORVETTE, $4,500 or I good condition. $1,000 or 1973 TOYOTA Corona-Air:
speed. Best offer. 776-3704 1976 FORD Mustang Ghia - best off.er. Call before 4 bast offer. 776-1343. AM/FM, new tires, good"
after 5, anytime on week. Air, sun roo f, AM/FM p.m. 839.2109. 1979 CAPRI TRX Turbo - condition. $1,700. 777.4739,~
ends. s t ere 0, V.8, automatic. ----------1 Stereo, sunroof, excellent ----------

Good' condition. $2,000. 1978 CHEVETTE, 4 door, air, condition, $5,400. 622 .• "''''1. 1971 FIREBIRD Formula - ~
'69 CAMARO, needs work. AMI!"'" t' 'tUU G d d't' .886-3860 after 6 p.m. ,u, new Ires, new I ----------- 00 con I IOn, new car.'

Best offer. 777.1983. brake~ 27,000 rnile.;;. 855. 1979 LTD 2 door, air, silveri pet, new paint. $1,250. 331..~
'72 T.BIRD, loaded, Tennes. 1971, DODGE Monaco-Good 5177' after 7 p.m. vinyl top, clean. $2,500. 2125. Call after 2 p.m.

see car, brand new motor ,condition, p0:-ver steering, ---------- -Call 823.0432. ----------
d

. . power brakes, 59,000 miles, 1930 BUICK Century Limit. I . 11976 FIAT X.9 - 25,000
an transmiSSion, good con. ed, power steering, brakes, 1979 CUT LAS S Supreme 'miles. $3,000. 88~564.
dition, no rust, $1,200 firm. rear defogger, $775 or best automatic, air, AM/FM Broughl'm, loaded, excel. ----------
Contact Mike, 278-8785. offer. 774-4454. stereo, padded top, V8, 4 lent condition, $5,100. 343. 1975 GMC Tally Wagon Van

'77 CHEVY VAN, fully cus. 1976 PINTO Hatchback _ 4 barrel. Call between 9.2 1622. - 40,000 miles, power
tomized inside and out. speed, sharp, sporty .. ,$1,' p.m. 365-5597. OLDS I brakes, power steering. No__________ , 1972, four door Delta. air $1200 824.0400 9.5
Must see, $4,750 or best of. 475. 775.0383. 1969 BUICK LeSabr~ Must I 74,260 miles, good condi. .,. ..
fer. 778-4824. 1971 DODGE Coronet _ 4 see to believe. First $200 tion. New battery. starter, SEDAN DE VI LLE

'73 MONTE CARLO, power, door, sedan, 318 engine, takes. 881-4887. i etc. Best offer. 885.8348. 1976, very clean, $2,699. 885.
very good condition, $800. air. Good transportation. SUNBIRD, 1979. 19,800 mile.s 1978 ASPEN - Black/black 2202.
886-4400. $400. 778-4058. 4 cylinder, ~ne owner, ex: interior, power steering, -19-7-8-C-H-R-Y-S-L-E-R-N-e\\-'-po-r-t--:

cellent condition. After 5 brakes, air conditioning,
p.m. 881.8702. delay windshield wiper. Custom. Excellent condi.~

__________ 1 Rear window defrost AMI tion. 33,000 miles. Best
CORVETTE, 1979 L82 - 4 FM radio with ca'ssetle offer. 886.2856.

speed. black,. loaded, plus $4,300 or best offer. 884: ----------
T.roof .. Alummum wheels, 1777. 1973 CAPRI - 4 speed, low.'.
low mlles. Clean. $10,900. I ~ I mileage, 32 mpg, regular
881~981. 1980 ASPEN _ AM/FM gas, body excellent. Best

s t ere 0 t' offer. 886-2856.
1974 PLYMOUTH Duster _ 3 ' power s eenng, ----------

Fully equipped, low mile. ,500 miles. Ex~llent con. 1976 SEVILLE-~ark green., ..
age. 6 cylinder, automatic. dition. $4,750. 774-0908, 49.000 mil e s. Excellent
882.5211. 1977 FORD LTD II _ Sta. condition. $6,500. 885.1200 ..

1970 CUTLASS convertible, tion wagon, AM/FM, air, RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.

I
automatic, power steering, power steering, power Kote will add to the resale
power brakes one owner brakes, low mileage. Ex. value of your ('Jr. 822-5300.

I,

$1 250. 822-3296 or 758: cellent condition. $1,950. --------
7885. 1 774.0908. 11B-CARS WANTED________ -------- TO BUY

11979 'FORD Wagon _ Air 1977. ROADRUNNER-Good ----------

I
, conditioning, stereo, 3 seat. mileage, fully loaded, all CAS H

er, roof.racks. 886.8167. power, T.Tops. P r ice d
I ---------- right. 884.0174.
11979 DATSUN ZXR - Only
I 9,000 miles, must sell. Best 1976 CUTLASS Brougham - for

offer. 774.0705. Excellent condition. Many CAR S
options. $2,695 or best

1973 2.DOOR COMET. AMI offer. 885.0990.
FM, good tran.sportation,
$250. Call after 2 p.m. 851. 1979 OMNI - 4 door, auto.! Older cars towed in free
7118. matic, air, custom Interior'

,1978 PINTO Runabout. Zle. 19,000 mlles. Clean, $4,495:' 839 -5300
I bart, stereo, cassette, rear Make offer. 885.2375. ; JA Y BOLOG:'-:A CARS
I defroster, power stoerlni, 1977 FORD T.Blrd - Lo~ I -'--CASlfi; 6'ncARS-''''''
I power brakes, air, new mlloaSQ, air, white with, TOP DOLLAR PAlO
! ~1::.lilia~cellent condll1on, blue landau top, 88/1,0990,. MIKF. :\-fAHER CHEVnOLE1'
1 ---- - 1978 DATSUN B210.GX _I • ~JSED CAR LOT
1 See 5 spp.ed, AM/FM stereo EAST JEFFERSON AT

cassette. 30.40 mpg, $3.300, ALTER ROAI>
i Ray Campise Call after 6 p,m. 886.7273"... 821.2000
: 1977 AUDI loOLS-=Auto.: VOLK-S'WAGE'NS

D RU MMY math~, AM/FM radio. new WANTED
Ures, no rust, Must sell" 1Iil{hcst Prices Pnld

OLDS $UOO, 88/1-8082. : WOOl> ~toTonS V.W,
1974 DART -Sport-= 6 -~yiJn. Gra.:~o.I_QI~ ;';111~__~~2.2600

THE ROAD TO der, automatic, low miles,. WILL BUY THAT

SAVI NGS
good condition. $1,3150 or JU:'-:K CAR!
offer. 881.3334, . 'fOP DOLLAR PAll>

THE 81's ARE HERE 3725333
ORDER YOURS NOW! 1980 CITATION - 4 door,' -.--------'------ .

For that personal touch 4 cylinder, 4 speed, many' 11C-BOA TS &
on new or used cars. extras, Excellent condition, : MOTORS
Monday and Thursday, 881.1987. ---_ ..----------- ..----- , CHRIS CRAFT SPEEDBOAT
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues. 1972 MERCEDES BENZ 280 : 1939, 22 foot utility model.
day, Wednesday and SE - 4.5, true classic, im. I New engine 0 hours new
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. rt,'aculatc condition, profes.' in~rior, Ne~d~ some ~ork,

772-2200 slOnally maintained. Call I Very seaworthy. Last of.
from 9 to 6. 754.5421. ,fering, $850. 881-9682.

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTH ES

Infant to 14.
Excellent Condition

881--3260

USED AND RARE
, BOOKS
PURCHASED

Quick, competent:
confidential and courteous

JOHN KING
961.0622

• Clip and Save this Ad. :

978 GMC heavy half (CAP),
30,000 miles, stereo, air,
cruise, tilt steering, tinted
glass, $4,850. 772-8937.

978 CHEVY, Ih ton, Silver.
ado Fleetslde, loaded. Low I
mileage with cap, $5,500.
EB6.1810 after 6 p.m.

973 FORD Floo plck.up.
Good condition, automatic,
stereo, deluxe seat, $BOO.
778-8771.

l-CARS FOR SAL!
AUTOMOBILE I~SURANCE

A. low II $33.1& tor 6
montns. call Cheaney In.
.uranee Asency tor your
over the phone quou.tlon.
A.vallable till 8 p.m. on
Wednesday and Thunday,
88U337.

MAKE YOUR u,ed car look
" like new with Tuft.Kote',

exterior allze. 822 a300

1978 ELDORADO Blarrltz,
triple brown, loaded, $7,200.
822.0971.

9-:-ARTICLES WANTED ,

WANTED. Stove, small apart.
ment size, electric, must
be in excellent condition.
8B5-9210.

P,RIVATE collector would
like to buy U.S. stamps.
collections. 775.4757.

OB-TRUCKS FOR "SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE
SALE I' OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1980 SEVILLE D'Ele. 1979 CHEVROLET Mon.
974 CHEVROLET truck - gance, 2 tone grey, za 2+2, V6, auto, pow.
Be.st offer. Call between 9 moon roof, leather in. er steering, 19,00(;
and 2 weekdays, all day lerior, wire caps, die. miles.
weekends. 886-4491. sel.

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

15038 Mack, G.P. Park
8~74

HOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others.
Private collector. 478.5315.

AFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1.9247.

WANTED: Hand crafted chilo
dren's items' of all kinds to
be sold on consignment in
the "Rainbow Children's
Shop", 96 Macomb, Mount
Clemens. 463-2006.
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HAVILAND
CHINA

MATCH MAKER
We h a ve successfully

matched 'antique pat.
terns.new palterns. We
also buy pieces or sets
01. HAVILAND. Phone
(313} 241.7430, Monroe,
Michigan.

HUGE 'antique garage sale
Saturday only, 8 a.m.-6

G.E. self.cleanlng ranse, like p.m. Large quantities of
new. Must sell. 824-0631. oak, walnut, pine, maple

and wi c k e r furniture.
SEARS Cluslc lIS ranle Drenen, de,k.s, secretary
• with srlddle, Copertone, boolccase, Iceboxea, kitchen

$13&. After 6 p.m. aaa. cupboards, chairs, han tree
0079. round oak table, plu.s many

W--A-S-H-E-R-.---K-e-nm-o-re-,-l-lk-eItem I , too numerous to
new, $12/1. Painted wall ,m4lntlon, All priced to sim

Dealera welcome, 1801
mural, approxim~tlly e ft., Stanhope 888.0908
outdoor .~.ene: Ladles bike, '. _' I

pu~ lawnmow~fI. /121.1759 'OAK dlnlnl table and chain. '
or l!8"1771. " 1arle oak hall mirror, Art

BLUE QJeetl I)~~ Iota bed '. Deco olk table, Indian Vi1.
" ' :' hie. /171-931'7,lad>:,' desk, antiques. In. . .

, dlan VlIIlse. &71-9317. ,,~PIRE SOFA, mahoglny,
----------- cli.w feet circa 1830 mint
USED home furnllhlnll 100 condition, $650. 8$5.1008

records. We buy and lell. after 6:30 p.m.
Encores, 15306 Mlck and
B e a con s fie I d. Thurs.
~~~. lhrough Sunday, 12-6

1BYE.LO baby doll, largest
size, per f e c t condition,
clothes not original, $800
firm. LiCe sized Chase Hos.
pital lady In antique rock. I
Ing chair, $100. 886-4702.

-_.- -------_ .._----- .
GARAGE SALE, 1738 Bour'l

nemouth, Saturday. 10.5.

ANTIQUE (11 pieces) heavy
carved oak dining room
furniture, excellent, $1,500.
776-5615.

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER
with ribbon cassette, case,
$150. 885-0028 after 6 p.m.

WASHING Machine - Sears
Kenmore, good condition.
882-1388.

Page Eight-O
I-AlTICLES FOR SAlt' 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE II-ANTIQUES FOR
COLLECTORS PIales _ set RIFLE SCOPE, Lenopol SA_L_E _

by Gayle Bright Appleby. 3x9 variable, never use LOVELY old hand painted
Also exercising bike. Red. $150 or best offer. 88 table lamp. 821-6786.
wood folding table with 4358 after 6 p.m. ETAGERE mahogany wllh
benches. 882.5558.__________ MINK COAT, really nic mirrors, oak commode with

BASEMENT SALE - Worn. like new, only selllng towel rack, glass curio
en's clothes, sizes 6.12. heading South, Autum cabinet with light 66x28x
Saturday and Sunday from Haz~, stroller. 886-1691. 15, pair 14" lustres red
11-6. 9500 Sanilac corner with 6" prisms and enam.
of Casino. NIKON 8X Super Zoom 51 eling. 771~929.

__________ lent movie camera, exce ----------
50 YARDS of apple green lent condition, $150. 77 WICKER ROCKER, wicker

shag carpet. excellent can. 0340, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. or We lamp wanled, any condi.
dition, $285 Call 882.0114. nesday, 9 a.m ..Noon. tion. 824-0441.

B~LGIUM Browning 16 auto. SA-MUSICAL LOUrs 'VIlJIlTTON steamer
matic, Japanese aword and INSTRUMENTS trunk, 40 years old. Best
bayonet, leathercrart tools, oCfer. 373-3026.
painters ecaf1old, portabte PIANOS WANTED 9-ARTICLES WANTED
sprt¥ ,outfit, old Life mag. GRANDS, Spinets, Consol _
aiUl~~ 'bolt ~utters (large). and Small Uprights. WANTE'D-Antique dresses,~i:Wi6'. ' TOP PRICES PAID 1940's, 30's, 20's and ear.

" V E 7-0506 lier, 1.743.1103.

'T iRED 0 F 1 CH~CKERING 5 n. Gran ARE YOU movIng or selling
Piano. 1977 _ Queen Ann an estate? Wanted to buyG En IN G A walnut, excellent cond furniture, dishes, glass'

BUSY .SIGNAL?
tion, $4,900. 541-6334. ware, musical instruments,

I figurine, clocks, paper.
YAMAHA 6 string guitar, ex back books, odds and ends.

Call your ads in on cellent con d i t ion, $12 776-1084.
Th~Uiida): and Frida)', ilrm. From Spain, Aria 1 -------- - -"--- 1963 GRA.ND PRIX-Callfor.

882-6900 string, brand new, $225 A PRIVATE BUYER will nia car, rebuilt engine, fac.
____ . ------- 882.2848. pay cash for gold rings, tory mags, buckets, con.

FURS WANTED chains, bracelets, jewelry, sole, power steering, power
Consignment or Buy BEAUTIFUL Mendelssoh Sterling silver s p 00 n s, brakes, must be seen, $4,'

LEE'S console piano. 2 years old forks, knives, etc. 268.2854. 000. Serious inq\liries only.
20339 M k 881-8082 Excellent condition. $1,200 881.0229.
____ ac_______ After 5 ,p.m. 885-4796. WANTED: Old antique fur. 1 -----------

niture and clocks, any can. 1973 CAMARO, V~, air, AMI
UPRIGH~ PIANO, Fischer dition, Cair prices paid., FM radio. Needs some

reasonable offer will no 771.6583. work, $1,000 or best offer. I

be refused. 885.5196, cal
after 5 p.m. and weekends OPERATION LINC needs 343.Q382 after 5 p.m.

kitchen ware, pots, uten. POLICE AUCTION: Aban.
YAMAHA, black mahogany sils, glasses, dishes, mis. doned autos. 1972 Volks.

Baby Grand, custom made .Betler than new, $4,600 match okay. 331-6700. wagen, 2 door. vin # 1122
823.1696, 874062. 1972 Volkswagen

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE S tat ion W l' g on, vin
8B":-ANTIQUES FOR DOLLS-MADAME ALEX- #422205A305. 1972 Chev.

SALE ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. rolet, 4 door. vin. #IN39R
757 -5568 159706. 1971 Chevrolet, 2

___________ 1 door, vin. #16447111
ERIOUS local collector will 82149. Sealed bids to Mr.
purchase all signed Tiffany N. Ortisi, City Clerk, G.P.P.
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, 15115 East Jefferson, J'rior
Jefferson and Moe Bridges to 10 a.m. October 30, 1980.
1amp s. A 11 transactions Call Lt. Dum:an, 822-7400
strictly confidential. Please for inspection locations.
call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-93BO.

WANTED FURS - okay if
old, will pickup. 824-2994.

ROSSE POINTE Bookseller
desires signed limited edi-
tions, fine illustrated chil-
dren's literature, art, pho.
tography, Americana, De.
troit, Civil War, Occult,
avantgarde Lit., military,
county histories, philoso.
phy and worthwhile books
or collections in aU cate.
gorles. Cash paid and im.
mediate removal.

ROUND white pedestal, 72" ABLE TO PAY top dollar
dining table, $150. 885. for used Oriental rugs
0028. 547.5000.

BUNK BEDS - Med-dark ORIEin'AL RUGS
like new, ,.. $190. Office E:cpert appraisals, estates,
chair, yellow vinyl, $80. purchased. Modern seml-
882.2489. antique and antique. F':x.

---------- pert cleaning and repllir.
PROTECT YOUR home, Ing.,. Will bu)! ,antlq\leS

business against break.ins! alsq .. Mle to pay ",top C\ol
The. new Watchdog (TM) l~ 547 ~'OO 7

security timer turns lamps,. - . ~! •

radios on and au AUTO- KENNARY Ka~e Antiques
MATI CALLY at unpredict. Hours: Wednesdav.Frlday,
able ran do m intervals 12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
from dusk to dawn _ or at Warren. 882-4396.
around the clock, if you FUR..lIlITURE. refinished, reo
wish. Creates REALISTIC paired, ,dripped, any type
look and sound of continuo of caning. Free estimatp.s
ous activity - while you 474-8953.
SLEEP, GO OUT, even on -----------
VACATION. No dials to HAND STRIPPING and reo
set, just plug it in, PRE- finishing, quality work
PROGRAMMED to oper- done for reasonable price.
ate at -always changing, 719.()382, 77~-3583.
never repeating. intervals. CHINESE wood sculpture-
U.S, made, to fill an UR. Magnificently carved, Drag
GEN'r need, Q.nly $23.95'm. and Ph~~ W tall, 2-
ineludin'g $~P~h\,'t: H'ARL 1 J pieces-right and and' lef
BOR GI~MINC., 3309 hand. 541-6205 or 343.()283.
Orchard Lake Rd., Keego
Harbor. MI 4B033. (313) PRAYER OF WHEEL in.
681.2077. cense burner and calander,

from old monastery In Na.
LAWN MOWER, 1 year old, pel. 823-6425 after 6 p.m.

Jacobson!! self. propelled, ----------
super bagger. 884-9434. ANTIQUE SHOW and sale.

__________ Windchester .Mall. Roches.
SEVERAL LAMPS for sale, ter Avon Rd. November

excellent condition. Call 6-9 during mall hours.
after 5 p.m. B84-1557. ----------

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
ESTATE SALE-5776 Berk. NOVEMBER 1 AND 2

shire, off Outer Drive be. Weber's Inn. Ann Arbor on
tween Cadieux and Alter, Jackson Road and 1.94.
Wednesday, October 29 Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
through Monday, Novem. Free Admission.
ber 3rd. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ----------

-ON-E-Y-A-R-D-DEC-O-RA-TI-V-E DENLEY'S
stones, good for flll.in or ANTIQU ES
borders, $30. 294-/1221. Just arrived and waiting for

you to stop in and see.
TWO DECORATOR etageres, Dolls, doll a c c e s s aries,

5 shelf chrome.brass and super oak hall seat with
glass, 14~" x 30~" x 72", oval mirror, (rated 10),
$200 each. 979-4166, 293. baskets, quilts, wood bum.
5967. ing stove, stained glass, de.

MOVING SALE. G.E. stove, coys, plua another load of
.table lamp, old buffet, cor. tobacco tins.
ner and kitchen table, Wednesday through Saturday
washer, dryer. 773-4144. 12.5 p.m.

17116 Kercheval, next to
LIONEL TRAIN, old, and Daman'a rear entrance.

automatic accessories. 882. 885-4220
3390.

-O-L-D-E-R-re-f-rl-ge-r-at-or-,-w-o-r-ks ROMA HALL
well, good condition, $50. ANTIQUE &
After 6 p.m. 885-0079. COLLECTI BLE

STEEL CABINET measuring SHOWS
30 Inches wide x 60 inches First West Sideshow Sunday,
high x 12 inches deep, can. November 2. 27777 School.
tains 10 individual lockers, craft, Livonia, 9-4 p.m.
measuring approximately Free admission.
12 in. x 12 in. x 12 In., J C WYNO
each unit has a separate ..
lock and keys, $60. Call 773-7803
822.7526 after 6 p.m. and
weekends.
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COX & BAKER
885-6040

... , ., .... __._---------_._----------------

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AYE,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH
884-5885

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY

Both the Buyers & Sellers benefit
Financial protectIOn when you need it the most, "No cost to the
Seller or Buyer." Part of our service, when you purchase or sell
a home through our firm.

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"

NEW LISTINGS
WILLOW TREE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES

MERRIWEATHER - GROSSE POINTE FARMS

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

AMAZED-That will be your expression when you see how large the interior
of this three bedroom all brick Ranch is. Located on a cul.de.sae this
fine ranch features 3 fireplaces, separate formal dining room, family
room, 2 car attached garage and finished basement. Reduced in price
to sell. 19823"W. IDA LA~E.

CHARMING .•isrthe word for this brick Ranch. Perfect for~ the ~~~,hlmi\)' ...
This home features a large' living room with natural fireplac,!!, .~ bed.
ro1lms (or 2 bedrooms and a den), dining room, finished basement and
1\1! car garage. Priced to sell. 1922 LANCASTER.

YO YO JOE our chief appraiser says: This home won't be on the market
long - where else can you find a 3 bedroom brick Ranch with dining
room, family room, firepllace, 2 car garage, and full basement in the
60's. 1782 KENMORE.

RARE BREED-at $61,500 a brick 11,2 Story home is hard to find in Grosse
Pointe. Features include 3 bedrooms, kitchen with eating area, full base'
ment and 2 car garage. Assumable mortgage. 1899 VAN ANTWERP.

CONDOS
st. Clair on the Lake-33326 Jefferson is the address for this extra special 2 bed.

room. 2',;: bath Condo. Features include updated kitchen with all built.ins,
family room with wet bar, one car attached garage. Perfect for bachelor or
bachelorette,

Tired of cutting lawns and climbing stairs" Do you value your privacy? Thi:-;
unique 2 bedroom ranch.style condo will fulfill your needs, 2 car attached
garage. full basement, and kitchen with appliances are all included. Price
reduced to se11.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2'-,2 bath center entrance Colonial. Country kitchen with

built-ins, large family room with sliding doorwall and natural fireplace.
living room with natural fireplace, full basement.

Three bedroDm Colonial formal dining room, family room. Ph baths, attached 2 car
garage. Assumable mortgage.

Under $50,000 buys a four bedroom home in Grosse Pointe Woods with spacious
living room, formal dining room, country sized kitchen situated on a large lot,
complete (2) car garage. Call for your personal inspection.

Five bedroom Southern Colonial, formal dining room, country kitchen, huge family
room, 1st floor laundry, 21h car attached garage, 3lf., baths, finished base-
ment with wet bar. Reduced in price. Possible Land Contract Terms.

A large country ktichen is but one Df the charming features included in this three
bedroom all brick 11,:, Story home. Living room with natural fireplace. family
room, full basement and attached garage.

ST_ CLAIR SHORES
Buy this home at 1979 prices and save-Next summer when it's 90 degrees you'll

appreciate this all brick three bedroom Ranch home complete with its own
inground, heated pool. Full basement and breezeway to attached (2) car ga.
rage. Hurry! !!!

Large home on triple lot awaits you. This most prestigious home has formal dining
room, 2 full baths, den. family room. three large bedrooms plus expansion
area, 216 car attached garage. Simple assumption with large balance and low
interest rate,

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Gracious Lakeshore Drive Mansion situated on a large lot on Lake St. Clair. The

elegant interior includes-Paneling and archways obtained from Rose Terrace,
as well as, intricately designed decorative plaster work. This stately home
consists of three bedroom suites and four additional bedrooms. paneled
library, Queen sized formal dining room, updated kitchen and many addi.
tional features.

Exceptionally well designed Traditional home, living room, library with Bay
window. hreakfast nook with Bay window, formal dining room, 5 or 6 bed.
rooms, 3',., baths, finished basement with full bath, 2 car attached garage.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.,
88 Kercheval-on-the-Hill 885-2000

METAMORA ISN'T JUST
FOR HORSES ANYMORE!

It can also be for tennis if you have your own tennis court, or, if you have your own
pool, it can be ideal for swimming, sunning and just getting away from it all. Th~
lovely colonial country home on 40 wooded acres in the heart of the hunt country has It
all. Custom built by Herbert Micou, it contains a master suite with fireplace plus 3
other bedrooms and 2I,2 additional baths. The inviting sunken living room has a
fireplace and a large bay window providing a sweeping view of the hilly countryside.

Transitional in design located on a very desirable private street. La.r~e fa~i1y
room, with ;l,(I" solid mahogany panels and beamed Cathedral cedmg .. F~rst
floor master suite, connecting private bath with sunken tile tub. Formal dmmg
room with parquet floor and custom kitchen with built. ins,

----- I

,~~THE WOODS

WANTED

33704 ROSELAWN

965-6750, Ext. 250

TO~N & COUNTRY, REAlTORS«
939.2800

Phase One Co.
774-7370

~21

ASSETS LIQUIDATION

OPEN 1 DAY ONLY

by

DuMouchelle's

Price Reduced, Owner Relocating

SUNDAY1 NOV. 2, 1980

12 NOON TO 5 P.M.

Contemporary four bedroom semi-ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementary and Star of the sea,
has been completely redecorated, Two natural fire.
places, warm, spacious family room, all aluminum
trim, large patio, two car attached garage and recrea.
tion room in basement. Many extras, S-229,

PRICE REDUCED TO $129.500

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. Grosse Pointe Shores -
10 houses from lake, an outstanding home. Designed
and built by Cox & Baker. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
cathedral ceiling living room, wet bar, fireplace,
Mutschler kitchen, paneled family room with fireplace.
Main floor utility room, 2'-,2car garage. Must be seen
to appreciate. Land contract terms or large assumable
mortgage.

1778 BOURNEMOUTH - Grosse Pointe Woods
Last chance to deal with owners!!! Assumable 8%
mortgage or Land Contract terms. 3 bedroom, 11,2bath
colonial in move-in condition is priced realistically at
$81,500. The spacious rooms include living room with
fireplace, formal dining, large family room, newer
kitchen, finished rec. room, 2'-,2 car garage, copper
plumbing, fenced yard and much more. Call now for
personalized showing. Listing promised. Open Sun. 2-5.
lB4-5485.

CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP. off Jefferson, between
21 and 23 Mile Roads. New construction. large
3 'bedroom, full basement, family room with wet
bar and fireplace, library, 2lh ..baths, first floDr
laundry room, many extras. Off Anchor Bay,
park and lake privileges. Brokers welcome. Fa-
vorable financing available.

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POI NTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras.

By Avpointment Only - No Brokers
886.7280

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings _ Jewelry
Fine Furniture _ Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATE~: or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

TWO FAMILY
3 bedroom up and down.
2 fireplaces, carpeted,
everything new. Devon.
shire and MaCK.

885-8969

ST. CLAIR SHORES -
Woodbridge E a s t -
Condominum Tow n.
house, 5 rooms, 2 large
bedrooms, 2'h baths,
air conditioning, recent.
Iy redecorated, rarport,
pool, club house, and
security guard, Only
$25,000 down, 11 % in.
terest.

Pettine Realty
775-7880 . 521.4030

---~------~------------- -

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
By owner. Custom Cape
Cod, 5 bedroom, complete
basement with kitchen,
central air, many extras.
Excellent location, near
Liggett and Grosse Pointe
Nor t h schools. $169,000
firm. Land Contract con-
sidered. 882.4900 or 751.
5588,

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5 -.
2104 Allard, Grosse Pointe
Woods. By owner. Brick
bungalow, move in condi.
tion, new carpeting and
paint, living room with
stone fireplace and dining
L. 2 bedroom, unfinished
third upstairs, new alurni. -------
num storms and screens,
2'h ear garage, low heat
bills and taxes, dose to
school, and transportation.
Law 60's. 881-4622.

WEST VILLAGE: 2 family
income. Aluminum sided,
completely rewired this
year, rents total $425 per
month, asking $24,000. Call
JOHN ROGERS REAL

ESTATE
277.6464, AFTER 5 P.M.

Call 593.1864

ASSUMPTION
$21,900

3 bedroom in Woods. Execu-
tive transferred.

885-2202

F-IRST OFfl:t<1 NG
PARK - 941 Nottingham,

beautifully maintained, 61
6, newly decorated in and
out. Priced to sell.

FlKANY REALTY
886.5051

HARPER "\lnnn~
Large one bedroom first

floor, remodeled kitchen,
and bath, central. 884-9504.

INCOME
NEFF, CLOSE TO VILLAGE
E con 0 m y investment for

large family. Lower flat
has 3 bedrooms and mod.
ern kitchen, Upper flat
carpeted. has 5 bedrooms,
2 complete baths plus
tiled stall shower with ex.
ercise room, large formal
dining room. Kitchen in.
eludes Jenn.Aire indoor
grill, dishwasher, double
oven, refrigerator, sepa-
rate upright freezer and
snack bar. Spacious closets,
gas heat, and 30" central
cooling fan. All brick
building has new roof, new
storms, natural fireplaces.
Land Contract or Assump'l
tion. $149,500.

OWNER 885-22231
TROY

COMPLETELY
RENEWED

Contemporary home on 1.3
acres prime property ad.,
jacent 1.3 lot available.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rear
deck, fruit trees and milre.
Assumable 9lh%, $80s. Ap'
pointment only after 6 p.m.
526.0686.

886.4444

- - - - -- - -

COMMERCIAL
RESORT
ACREAGE
RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

••••
"Stop by when up our

way"

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

12F--..HORTHERH
PROPERTIES

PRICED TO SELL
CONDOMINIUMS

LAKESHORE
VILLAGE

2 bedroom brick townhouse,
basement, air, range, re-
frigerator, dishwasher, car.
peting, assume mortgage.
GROSSE POINTE

VILLA
One bed roo m, carpeting,

drapes, range, refrigerator,
dishwasher low mainten-
ance includes heat, air con-
ditioning, water and in.
surance.
STI EBER REALTY

775-4900
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

Quality plus is this 3 bed.
room Colonial. Available
for immediate occupancy.
$81,900. Call Audrey at
Chamberlain 755.5070.

413 E. Lake Street
I Petoskey, Michigan 49770

MICH IGAN THUMB AREA
Prize Land _ 300 acres - Hills, stream. woods, and

some tillable acreage. Land Contract terms.
$265,000.

GEORGE PALMS REALTOR

JACKSON AREA
acre island on private
'arwell Lake. 4 bedroom,
bath home. Owner will

ivide property into four,
x acre lots. Starting at
48,000.
ILCOX 884-3550

ST. CLAIR
ON THE RIVER
Ie you ever dreamed of
ving on a luxury house
oat? Then you will love
his house! Huge living
oom with fireplace, 4 bed-
ooms 1'h baths, beautiful
rees 'and plantings, 3 car
arage, spectacular view of
hips. $165,000.

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS
329-4755

IICHAYWE LOT No. 1589
PHEASANT RUN Beauti
ful rolling lot in' exciting i
Michaywe, $9,200. Land I

contract terms, only $200 I

down. 885.3211. I

OICE LOT - On beauti.
III Walloon Lake, between
'etoskey and Boyne City,
46-4962.

,GNIFICENT Ranch house
'n Lake St. Clair. 3,000 sq
t. loox650 ft lot. $265.0011
~all for details. 791-1239.

E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
irginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899

JILDING 50 feet frontage,
2,700 square feet, zoned
office. Presently rented
777-7367,

:F-NORTHERH
PROPERTIES

RT SANILAC-By owner.
ieautiful Lake Huron. 2
edroom, lakefront cottage,

car garage, fine sandy
each without a cliff or
luff. $60,000. (313) 622.
342. Evenings (313) 376.
185,

~XINGTON - 55 acres, all
or part, $1,150 per acre.
M-90 and Wildcat Road.
75-2927.

Thursday, October 30, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
11C-~~~~SR: . _1-2-F---~-~--~.-:E.~~~~f.- ---13-f~:l'sit1ATi'-' --'1i-~-3--.._-RE~-L_-.EST-~-!E-_~_O-R-__S-A_iE ~------ .. , .- ~-I-~_~-._-~.~~~-~.S~~~E_~~!'~~~~~~'
!O FOOT - 200 XL Well. CRYSTAL LAKE - Beulah, TODA Y'S BEST BUYS BY OWN ER

craft, 14 hours. Must sell, Crystal Highlands yea r. OA
moving out of state. Make round 2/3 bedrooms, 2 GROSSE POI NTE 1005 HARVARD R D
offer. 775.0803. baths, 1 acre, partially 1 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on first floor, larRe bedroom

OOT - --, -- wooded, s h are d private b GdROSSECPIOI~TE 1 and bath seeond floor, newly deevrated, and
l4 F Sailboat - Needs beaChes, fantastl'c beauty, 4 e room 0 omal, arge , . J A'

rk $100 75 9 f t bl h landscaped, air condltionmg, enn. Ir range,
wo. ,5. 105. County road, "'A",900. 884. rooms, com or a e orne,

'!I= deep lot, remodeled kitch. many extras. 885-4388.
POWER BOAT Wanted _ 5328, 884-8988 (616) 882. en and bath. Price reo L- -'

Less than 22', any condi. 4607,',__ I duced $47000 or offer
tion; also small outboard - . - .-- .. , ., , I
motor wanted. 881.3334. HOMESTEAD '\ rasy terms,

----------- Glenn Arbor. Furnished 2 DETROIT
11E-BOAT DOCKAGE bedroom, 2 bath, condo. Far East Side-5.5 income,

AND STORAGE minium on Lake Michigan gas heat, side drive, 3 car
WIN-fER 'boat storage inside. and the Crystal River. Call garage, money maker, on.

outside. Belle River Ma. Sally Neal. Real Estate ly $18,900. Consider Land
rina, Marine City. Guard One. (616) 271.3000, or Contract.
on premises, sea food shop, (616) 334.3118. GROSSE POINTE

._0_p_en_1_2_m_on_t_hs..:26_5._55~~.:MICHAYWE Resort _ Near 15/5 2 family, 2 furnaces,
1F- TRAILERS AND Gaylord. Golf course lot, ~luminum siding, excellent

CAMPERS forced to sell. 885-1579. Income, 3 car garage at ,----------------------,
________ _.________ __ $48,000. Easy terms.

.978 MARAUDER - 28 ft. 13-REAL ESTATE I HARPER WOODS I

air conditioned, Sharp! AI, FOR SALE I New listing. 3 bedroom ranch 'I

777-2050. ---------- all on one floor. Finished
------- ..----- -- WARREN - 14 Mile and basement, side drive, deep
2B-VACATIOH Mound. Assume the mort. lot Priced to sell $39900. I

PROPERTY gage on clean 3 bedrocrn Sm'all down payment. ' I
---------___ r:mch, full basement, ga.
OR SALE by owner or rent rage, large lot, $45,500. GROSSE POINTE WOODS I
with option. 2 bedroom 2 ROSEVILLE starter. recently 1989 Roslyn. Open Sunday I
bath condominium ov~r. decorated, 2 bedroom. vinyl 2.5. 2 bedroom single. Fam.
looking golf course. Isles sided ranch. Marter and ily room with fireplace,
of Sandlefoot, Boca Raton, Gratiot area. only $33,500. gas heat, side drive, $2,250
Florida. Pools, tennis, golf, LAND CONTRACT TERMS down plus closing costs to
sauna, country club priv. - Nearby If.! acre wooded a qualified buyer. Price
i1eges. 823.1652. II lot, 3 bedroom brick ranch, reduced. !
---------- family room, fireplace, 2 I
C-FARMS FOR SALE car garage, long list of ex- CROWN REALTY

tras. Metro.Gratiot area, 821-6500
Clinton Township. TOM McDONALD & SONS

COUNTRY RANCH, a~ume 3 d GENERATION
10% land contract on this r _
spacious 3 bedroom brick,

D-LAKE A .....D full basement, 2 car ga-
..... rage. more. $59,900.

RIVER PROPERTY 19 MILE and Garfield, land
contract terms possible on
newer 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 20 fl. family room,
full basement, attached ga,
rage, $61,900,

RANCH CONDO - with lull
basement and attached ga,
rage, 2 nice size bedrooms.
quiet area of iMetro and
1-94. $55,900.'

LAND CONTRACT 'TERMS.
3 bedroom brick ranch, fin.
ished basement, 2lh car I
garage, extras, such as

ST. CLAI R
aluminum trim, central air
and more. Priced right at

10 f. $45.000.
me 0 oot rIver prop. MORAVIAN COLONIAL 4
rty offering outstanding I large bedrooms 2lh baths
lew. steel boat wells and fDrmal dining 'room, fam:
-lling terrain. Spacious ily room with fireplace,
_ur bedroom home has finished basement. More.
I)rmal dining room, huge Anxious owner wants a
o un try kitchen.family d

, oom with brick walls, is. ea!. $93,900.
[1 land cooking area. Living ST. CLAm SHORES Ranch,
:~ room is 38 feet long, with spotless 3 bedroom brick,
'~'1ireplace and faces river. country kitchen, first floor
'.<.' Slate foyer, mud room, full hundry. attached garage,

only $45.900. . .
'-,third floor. exterior decks EARL KEIM. REALTY

and garage. Mint condition ,+ '.' .woperty. $225,000.: c . 294-3088

Attractive two (or three) HISTORIC
bedroom home on 50 foot INDIAN VILLAGE
river lot. Included are boat BY OWNER
house and hoist, cottage, 1053 IROOUO IS
detached garage - shop
and car port. Vaulted ceil. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 p.m.
iog living room with fire. Interesting turn of the cen.

~~,'. place, fully e qui P p e d tury home with many mod.
~.'i,~kitchen and beamed ceil. ern features and updated
:~ti\ing family room. $155,000. systems. Includes a coun.
1:~; MacGLASHAN try kitchen, unique billiard
~; , room, study, spacious but
~ COMPANY comfortable 1 i v i n g and

i. ST. CLAIR dining rooms, 4 bedrooms
OPPOSITE with fireplace in master

bedroom. 3 full and 2-lh
ST. CLAI R INN baths. Moderately sized

329-2294 Village home which is both
charming and manageable.
By appointment.

961-3779



+

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In •
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures. 15% tax credit

881-3515 .

21A-PIANO SERVICE

f~OE-INSULATION

2o-GENERAL SERVICE
CLOCKS }(epalred - Restor.

ing and repairing of an.
tique, Grandfather, shelf
clocks and pocket watchl"l
30 years experience. Hou~
calls. Mr. Malcolm, after
3:30. 884-9246.

PROFESSIONAL restringing
of all types of baseball gloves.

Complete restringing or
partial, as requested. 882.
7649.

Thursday, October 30, 1980

raine next to Charlevoix
Gardella Homes, 8BfH435

LOT WITH VIEW - of Lak
st. Clair, in Grosse Point
Shores. By owner. 881
0076 after 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
80x156', includes garage.
Evenings, 881.0935.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
105x85. Evenings 886-3598.

CHOICE home.site on Lake
St. Clair, minutes from
Grosse Pointe. 77 foot deep
set lot, Land Contract.
$74,000. Evenings. 886.
0395.

OAKLAND
TOWNSHIP

Extra large lot, on 25 ft. rise
overlooking Bald Mountain
Recreation Area. Beautiful
exclusive sub of $150,000-
$200,000 homes. Must see!
Ad'.lms'Road between Gunn
and Orion to Cairncross,
left to Serenity, right' to
Aquarious. Located north.
west corner of Aquarious
and Serenity. $45,000 cash,
$47,000 terms. Firm. Will.
ing to trade. 528-0686 after
6 p.m.

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

GLEN EDEN - 2 lots, Gar-
den of Getsemane, $300
each or best offer. 881-
9747.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

_ GROSSE'iPOlN'fE-lWOODS-
Beauty salon for' sale. In.
terested parties may con-
tace Box No. V-80, Grosse
Pointe News.

16-PETS FOR SALE
MINI SCHNAUZER Pups -

AKC, tails, ears, shots,
$285. Nancy, 526.9019.

MALE CAT, tiger color,
trained, free to good home.
824-3802.

TERRIER-POO, fern al e,
white, 9 months, house.
broken, spayed, all shots,
including parvo. $50. 343.
0382.

1 YEAR OLD blonde Afgan
trained female, $100. 331.
2256 or 881-8256.

ADORABLE mixed Terrier
puppy, $7.50. 77,2-0481.

FREE. Two healthy kittens,
12 weeks, tiger striped
male, Calico female, only
t~ good homes, 886.7408,
759-8800.

FREE to good homes, our
animal hospital has two
abandoned dogs, badly in
need of home. We have a
golden ShephE'ra mixed

WANTED
BUY ING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

3 BEDROOM, air conditioned
modern brick ranch. 2 fire-
places, Mutschler kitchen,
Star of The Sea area. By
owner. Call 886-{)l31 after
6 p.m. for appointment.

BY OWNER
EAST DETROIT

3 bedroom brick ranch~ new.
ly remodeled kitchen with
all built.ins. Finished base.
ment, 2 car garage, well
llsndscaped, quiet street.
Many more options that
must be seen.

CALL 771-1339 ANYTIME
NO BROKERS PLEASE

HOME OWNERS
INSURANCE

Policy for your closing. Call
Chesney Insurance 'Agency,
884-5337 for your phone
quotation. Available till 8
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday.

lo-ACRE PARCEL of land
with live stream, rural
Romeo, for sale by owner.
871-6161, 9 to 5 weekdays.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

3 bedroom 11h bath Brick
'Colonial, living room with
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, family room
with gas fireplace, updated
kitchen and bathrooms,
finished knotty pine base.
ment, patio and 2 car ga.
rage. $78,000. 2009 Beau.
fait, Grosse Pointe Woods.
882.5770.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Custom newly decorated, PIANO TUNING and repair:
3 bedroom, 2'h bath ranch, I holiday discount - Quali.
central air, 2 fireplaces. fied technician, flexible
Many added attractions. hours. 881.8276. ,
$185,000.884-1446. ----------

I
COMPLETE piano service. '

GROSSE POINTE FARMS- Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
First offering. Charming ishing. Me m b e r Piano
3 bedroom, 11h bath bun- I Technicians Guild. Zech.
gal ow, $74,900. Excellent Rossner. 731.7707.
condition. Open Sunday
2.5 p.m. 459 Cloverly. I PIANO TUNING aild repair.
Kat h y Lenz, 886.5800. I' ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.

Member AFM E d war d
Schweitzer. Better Homes puppy and a purebred, F 1 k 465-8358
& Gardens. I Collie, both females, that I e s e. .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS I would be nice pets. These 21 B-SEWING
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 dogs are ?ealthy. Day 882- MACHINE

263 Kenwood Court _ Spaci. 8660, eve~" 886.1153. I ----------- •

ous 4 bedroom English! LARGE dog house, very well COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95 ..
Tudor, 3'h baths, den, insulated, carpeted and I All makes. ail ages. All:
large lot. removable top, $75. 882. parts stocked. 885-7437.

I

BY APPOINTMENT 4353 after 6 p.m. 21C-ELECTRICAL
Fisher Road - 4 bedroom WANTED G d h f SERVICE

b r i c k home, aluminum 'a:l It . 1 00 t Home h °tr ----------
trim need d f u ma e ca. as s a s
$65500 s ecora mg. and' neutered. Free. Please HARBOR ELECTRIC

WI LCOX 884-3550 I call after 7 p.m. 885-5082,1 Violations Corrected
____ LONG HAIR black kitten, FREE ESTIMATES

EASTLAND ROW male, 6 months old. Very 882 9420
CONDOM1NIUM affectionate, great person.. - .

3 bedroom, 1'h baths, fin. ality. a real lap kitty, LIcensed and Insured con.
ished basement. $71,900. needs a loving home. Eve. tractor.

881.7941 I nings 839.2441. ,\ LL 'IYP-E-S-o--f--e--l~e-c-trical

FOR SALE BY OWNER - GROSSE POINTE WOODS- FREE: Lovable mixed ter. wQrk. Ranges, dryers in.
4 bedrooms, 21h baths, Charming 3 bedroom brick rier puppy, 4 month, nlrl stalled-remodeling. Elec-.
large Ifunily room, well bungalow w/fireplace. $59,' female, all shot.., wormed. lrical repairs, fixtures. Li.
decorated. 1456 Vernier, 900. M.>umable mortgage. 822-8064 after 5 p.m. censcd and insured. Col.'
Grosse Pointe Woods. As. (8% %). Other below mar. I ---------- ville Electric Company.
sumable mortgage or land kef financing. Available 16B-PET GROOMING Evenings 774.9110. 0 a y s
~~n~~~~2a~~'OOO. 885-1563 10%.12%. 881-0211. I DOG G}(uOMING. Done in I _L_A_6_.7_3_5_2. _

GROSSE POINTE PARK your home. 882.3018. RETIRED
OWNER MUST SELL. San BY OWNER ------------ I MASTER electric.

Diego, California. 3 bed. 12G9 Nottingham, 4 bedroom 2O--GENERAL SERVICE i ian .. Lice~sed. Violations,
b th d h If T ---------------, serVices IIlcreased, Also

room, a an a own. brick Dutch Colonial. Liv. 0 PLUMBING I small jobs, TU 5.2966.
house. $69,000. A~sume ing room and den, Beauti. • PLASTERING

.9% mortgage. 888.1606. ful leaded glass windows • PAINTING
I GROSSE POINTE PARK _ and doors throughout. 2 car • CARPENTRY

Brick flat, garage, sepa. ,l!aralle. Near schools and • MASONRY
rate furnac~s, separate en. bus lines. $74,900, Assum. • VIOLATIONS i
trances. Metro-Data Realty. able mortgage. CORRECTED:
296.5460. 822.9375. NOTHING TOO SMALL'

1

1220 GRAYTON. -3-~d~~om BY OWNER - T~amfe~~;d~ GUY DE BOER !
calonial. Best offer in Must sel.1. Beautiful 3 bed. 885.4624
$70's Open Sunday 882. room brICk bungalow. AIU.I _

, 8371' . I' minum trim, ofinishe:1 base. WINTERIZE NOW!
___ ' _ _ ment. Near ~chools and Have your storms, gutters

I
GROSSE POINTE FARMS! ~hopping. Desirable Kelly. I cl~aned and installed. For

by. owner. 3 bedroom, 3 ~ 8 Mile area. $37.500. 839. free estimate caB Tim '
bath, NEW. 886.3598. 7028. 885.2414.' ,

HOME OWNERS~ Consider
this insurance ,protection
<IIi' follows: ,$100,000 on
dwelliflg, $10,000 on ga.
nge, $50,000 on c('lnients
and $100,000 liability cov.
erage Only $344 per year.
Thl}lJ;S Insurance Agency,
Ea .•'.•and Center. 881-2376.

882.7300

886-4036

BY OWNER

BY APPOINTMENT
885-7170

343-0524 or 343-0620

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
622 RIVARD BLVD.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

Homeowners, Insurance
May I oHer you a cost and coverage quotation for

your new home? Policies prepared in time for
'your closing.

c =- 884-5337
• '''Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

• , on Wednestlays and Thursdays"
.. 'I'" DAVIJ) J. CHESNEY ,.

• I ,'.. ~

'.' CHESNI:Y INSURANCE AGENCY
'. 20225 MACK

Pol1cie~ quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America.

Custom Built Home by present owners on Ballantyne
in Grosse Pointe Shores. Over 3700 squart feet of
living area. First floor has master bedroom suite,
complete laundry facilities, 2OX25 foot family
room, 1 full bath and 2 half iJaths. Second floor
has 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths and large sitting
room. Within walking distance of Lady Star of
the Sea. NO BROKERS. By appointment only.

1040 SOUTH RENAU D
PRICE FURTHER REDUCED

Exceptional 3 bedroom brick ranch. Library, 2 baths,
2 half baths, full basement, rec room with wet
bar and fireplace. It has a large kitchen with
eating area, family room, formal dining L, 14
closets on the first floor plus loads of basement

•storage.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv-
ing room with fireplace, fOlma! dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break.
fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot Master. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans-
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers.

Well.maintained 4 bedroom TUDOR with 5th and
bath on third floor. Includes large living room
with fireplace, paneled den, formal dining room,
la,rge kitchen with pantry. Recreation room.
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrtl<!e.

HANDLOS

1907 KENMORE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious 4 ~edroom brick Colonial, best priced home

in Grosse Pointe. Family room with fireplace,
1¥z baths. Vacant.

REDUCED TO $79,500
Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1469 YORKTOWN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
4 bedroom brIck Colonial. 21-2 baths, exceptionallY

large family room with fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, finished basement, patio with awning,
grill, 2 car garage. Attractively priced.

BY OWNER - 882-0462

1753 BROADSTONE
BY OWNER

Fieldstone/brick Colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths. Situated on lovely tree lined street, extra
wide lot (55x150). Formal living and dining
room, new custom design kitchen, spacious fam.
i1>' room with book shelf. Ne-.'1furnace with cen-
tral air. Many extras! Realistically priced. 886-
8596, after 4 p.m. or weekends.

22918 CANTERBU RY
ST. CLAIR SHORES

2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 9 MILE/JEFFERSON
Assumeable 81f~% mortgage for qualified buyer.

Four bedroom, 21h bath custom Colonial. Family
• room and first f).o~~ laundry. Large rooms, many

extras. $lfg.OOO.
'CALL 774-9246

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
QUARNSTROM REALTY

FOR SALE BY OWNER
93 LOTHROP

Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial. 12 years old. 6 bed.
rooms, 4 full baths, 3 powder rooms, service
stairs, 4 fireplaces, parquet floors, dining room
and library. Large m8l"ble foyer. Kitchen re-
modeled, 3 years, Mutschler, buiJt in micrOwave.
Extensive landscaping and patios on lot 100 feel
by 200 feet. Much more.

NO BROKERS PLEASE
CALL 885-4126

LAND CONTRACT 11%
817 WO()DS LANE - Near University of Liggett,

school, move right into this gorgeous ranch -
newly decorated, 3 bedroom, 2'h bath, dining
room, sunken family with fireplace and beamed
ceiling, 2' car attached garage, central 'air,
sprinklers.

D. DAY REALTY
886-3300

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE U-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
----------- ----------------

CONDO.Townhouse, St. Clair come to the pointe with anne FARMS - 254 Ridgemont. G,ROSSE P()INTE WOODS- GR'JSSE POINTE WOODS-
Shores. 23409 Edsel Ford parker. tu 5-«15. DON'T Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms, Enjoy the wooded park ,10' Saddb Lane. 5 bedroom
Courl, (Marter/9 Mile), 0 E BAT E GRAB 478 1¥Z bath, new kitchen. 881. cated b~hind this lovely brick Colonial, attached ga.
Lakeshore Village, com. LEXINGTON _ a gracious 9385. 3 bedroom brick ranch, rag~, all amenities. $160"
plelely remodeled, deluxe (2 queen be-:1rocms) avail. -DE-L-T-ON-A-,-iWRIO-A-G--~lf year roun:1 this home has 000. Roach, 886.5770.
2 bedroom, new furnace, able again . or be club area, new custom. 3 master size bedrooms, BY-OWNER. Chandler Park
c en t r a 1 air. Assumable templed by a larger ranch built Ranch. Mid $60s. fireplace, din in groom, Dr:ve near Harvard, all
mortgage. completeness-also Farms, 904-789-4377. family room, finished base' brick Bungalow, 3 bed.

M. WARNER, REALTOR Monteith, Star, with pos. ment, at t a c he d garage. rooms 1'h baths, natural
885-5788 sible renta!. 610 BARRINGTON, Grosse Schultes, 573.3900. fireplace. s ere e n e d . in

Pointe Park. French styled WILL ACCEPT Land Con. porch, 2'h car garage. 881.
custom brkk bungalow. 3 St 2376.bedroom, 2'h ,bath, family tract. 3 Mile Dr. near . _ _ HANDY MAN Service for
room, 2 natural fireplaces, Paul. 4 be-jroom, 31h BUY NOW - Close in Feb. the unusual. Call 775-7362.
finished basement, recrea. baths mud room, family ruary. Built 1967. Large 4 1-----------
lion room. Excellent condi. room: den, modern kitchen, b~droom, 21h bath Cola- NO JOB

I
tion. By owner. $89,500. recreation room in base. nial. Superior f,mily room TOO SMALL
824.5882. ment. Large lot, profes. and fireplace. Extra large RESID'""""TIAL

_, ._ sionally -landscaped, many lk . I t k'tch n h "",..
k wa .m case s, I e as CHAIN LINK FENCING

1190 TORREY-3 bedroom, extras. $165,000. Fi any all built.ins. Storage ga. INSTALLED and
2 bath semi.ranch. 882. 886.5051. lore and more extras.
7577. 1---- ..---------- 1352 Blairmoor Ct. REPAIRED

ALINE - Grosse Pointe 886.3754 R. RIV ARD &
FRAZER-Mulvey Gardens. Woods. 3 bedroom brick Open Sunday 2.5. No Brokers SON

2 bedroom ranch condo, ranch. Near transport'.ltion ----------------
heat pump, many extras. and shopping. Assumable 13A-LOTS FOR SALE 77~
By owner 891-4827 at $59,900. 882.7695. . After 5 p.m.• • 1 WILL BUILD TO SUIT on ----------

FOR SALE _ 2 family flat. I GORG~OUS 2o-room estate" large 1an. d sea p e d lot'120A-CARPET LAYING
G d I " . carnage house, plus large Grosse Pomte Farms Tou. '

00 .nvestm~nt. HaverhIll I 3nl floor servants qU:Jr ' . CARPET LAYING
near Warren. $54,000. 778- ters. 9 bedrooms, 10 baths. NEW AND OLD
1933. Beautiful 68.foot rec room . Stairs Carpeted Shifted

ATTRACTIVE brick 3 bed. wit h wet bar.fou~t~in, e Repairs of All Types
room Colonial. Natural large paneled oak hvmg e ALSO
fir e p I ace, aluminum room, .new furna.ce, large CARPETING, VINYL,
storms, screens and trim. lot, Circular drive. 884. HARDWOOD
New roof and gutters. 2647. Samples Shown in
Whittier-Kelly area. 839. GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS, Your Home
4039. 3 bedroom brick and alu- BOB TRUDEL

GRATIOT-Six Mile-'---l-b-e-d. minum ranch, mint condi. 294-5896
tion, $37,500 firm. Assume CARPET LAYING, restretch.

room co.op. Range, refrig. or.' t P t $ 109 '0 mteres. aymen s 2 ing and repair. 35 years
erator, carpeting drapes, 1 d .air condo 'By appointment. p us taxes an msurance. experience. 886.9572.

885.5119.' ----------
Roberts Realty, 881.9344 -------- CARPET REPAIRS

INCOME Property, Grosse ST. CLAIR RIVER ALL KINDS
Pointe Park. Maryiand/ Charming ;; bedroom year. INSTALLATION
Kercheval, 4 unit building, round home, 50 foot .fron. New/Used Carpet
2/2 bedroom, 2/1 bedroom tage, steel seawall. Moving SAMPLES SHOWN
Parking behind 'building out of state. Call after 5:30. IN YOUR HOME
Call after 4 p.m. Thurs- 765-5206 JERRY'S
day. 885-6523. No Brokers! WOODBRIDGE EAST Lux- CARPET SERVICE

1705 HA,MPTON - 2 bed- ury Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2'h 776-3604 after 6 p.m.
room Cape Cod, den, natu- baths, 2'h car attached ga. ----------
ral fireplace, 2'h car ga- rage, finished basement. 20C-CHIMNEY AND
rage. $51,000. Assumable First floor laundry, patio, FIREPLACE
mortgage at 1~ %. Priced pool, guard service. 773. ~.EPA,I R
at $71,900. 886-7473. 2~73.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt, experi.
BY OWNER - 2 bedroom LARGE 4 bedroom 3% bath enced, guaranteed work.

Condo. Lakeshore Village. home. Family room, den, For services call Bill, 885.
Newly decorated, central mud room, many extras. 093".
air. 962~77 before-6 p.m. Excellent Grosse Pointe 10.
778.1075 after 7 p.m. cation. Will consider ex. STOP smoking fireplaces -.

change for 2 family flat, free fireplace check. Fire-
765 ROSLYN - Unique 4 income property, commer. places and chimneys clean.

bedroom possible, 2,000 cial property of e qua 1 ed and repaired. Chimney
sq. ft., dining -room, fam. value or can work out dif. I screens itistalled.
ily room, 2 fireplaces, fin- ference in cash. Will con- ADVANCE
ished basement. 7Ox150 sider smaller home as MAINTENANCE
lot. 10% % interest possi. down payment. Fikany. 884-9512
ble. 777-5151. 886..5051. ----------j20E-INSULATION

SELL - Rent or trade - 3bedroom brick Colonial. FOR SALE or lease - Port INSULATlUN, Genuine Fib.
Grosse 'Pointe, .,F)~rms, Richey, Florida 2 year old erglass, Reasonable. Sen.ft" " ...l ....n 2 ,bedroom home, nice ior Citizens Discounts. Call
Nortley,' Re .....y,! ~~ :\/",,0. area. Close to everything. anytime~ 882.9616.

3 B~DROOM, 1'h bath Colo. '1.813-842-3624.
nial. Living room, fire. 21-MOVING
place, dining room, family BY OWNER. 6 Mile-Gratiot, ----------

4 unit apartment building. NEED SOMETHING moved,
room, recreation room. 2 2 bedrooms, up to par. As' d l' d .. d f

$78900 884- e Ivere or 'C.lspose o?
car garage. ,. sume 8<ffo mortgage. 773. T p. t 'd t '115027. 6504. -" WO OlD e res I en s WI •

, move or remove J,arge or
small quantities of furni-'
ture, appliances, pianos-
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. John Stei.
ninger. 343-0481 or 822.
2208.
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price, ex.
perience or style.,

RELIABLE Pointe resident.
with truck, will move small,'
large quantities. Bob. 822.-
3913.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

" I
.. I

":'

WE ,BUY

" :

BY APPOINTMENT

882.0679
I',! ':11\\1"'11I\1~\~-1 ~,. 't I. 'In." ......., ...~.

Open Sunday 2-5

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.

~86-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.

886-9030

262 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE'POINTE FARMS

BY OWNER ~ ....
'\ .. ." ,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 or 882-4415

16835Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

A BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME
1019 BALFOUR ROAD

...

• • ~ I '

Built 1971, 4 large bedrooms, 21h baths, family room,
living room, formal dining room, breakfast nook,
kitchen with built.ins, first floor laundry room,
pantry, 21h car garage with automatic door
opener. Billiard/rec room, circular staircase,
complele carpeting, natural fireplace. Walk.in
closets, central air, two humidifiers, electric air
cleaner, central vacuum, Hardwood floors, en.
closed patio, automatic sprinklers. Beautiful
landscaping, gas bar.b-que, 2Ox46 heated swim.
ming pool, 2Ox30 cabana.

BY OWNER, APPOINTMENT ONLY!

824-3546
PERSONAL CIRCUMSTANCES FORCES SALE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
$170,000

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS'. r"INE JEWELRY. STERLING,
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

50 SOUTH EDGEWOOD - BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 3112 baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. No Brokers.

885-G244

Custom spacious 4/5 bedroom Cape Cod located on
Cul-de.sac. New carpeting, completely redeco-
r.~ted, 3'h bath. Master bedroom with dressing
'room on first floor. Beautiful new landscaping,
and patio. First floor laundry room, family den, ,.
modern kitchen. Spacious living room with din.
ing area with view of back yard. Screened
porch, 2'h car garage, 2 natural fireplaces, and
many other custom fE:atures. Move i~ condition.

284 KENWOOD COURT
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 . 5:00

Charming English Tudor home on one oi the most
popular streets in the Farms. Beautifully decor.
ated throughout, with an expansive family room,
overlooking a brick patio and spacious landscaped
yard. New Garage. Mutschler kitchen, 3 large
bedrooms. Assumable 7% mortgage.

BY OWNER - 884-6760
or after 5 p.m., 343.0269

No Brokers Please

3 BEDROOM BRICK AND STUCCO ENGLISH COLO.
Nl'AL.

" 962 BERKSHIRE ROAJ;>- South of' Jefferson. Spaci.
;,u!l: center entrance colonial set on a beautiful

;:. lot, Formal dini~i' room, family room, larg~,
living room with 'tllltural fireplace, enclosed PQrc~
with doorwall 'tb lovely fenced.in back ,yard,' 2¥Z
baths, finished basement with natural fireplace,
sun deck on the up~r !loor, 2¥Z car attachea
garage. Year built 1954. Priced to sell, $14<l,OOO. '

Page Ten-D

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Large three bedroom ranch with two full and two
half baths, paneled library, formal dining room,

.' 16x20 family room with fireplace. Finished base.
~ent with fireplace and wet bar. Central air and

,~.. : ~:~Qfl1ders. LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.
,'",,' : $118,500. By appointment only. 343.0271. No
,", .brokers please.

.'

"



1

TV

RON \1
371-4484 \

-ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experief1ce

CALLBILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREEROAD TESt

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

i~c".i..
Ch'i" Link AII.St•• 1 ,,,4

Itultic Styln

PMA Painting, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

SERVICINC THE CR.OSSEPOINTES
FOR OVER '11 CENTURYlv." 5tr" .f f,.c..,.d.~f., ,..

WI 1.&282~,.tIt....
'~ "J.- .'.

MARK
773-4383

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HAIt'EIt RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EaSI 01 Aller. In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

PAINT_ SHUTTERS_ BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND "'INOOWS

JOlNNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

___________ I

BRICK REPAIRS '- Work i
guaranteed. Porches, ch;;n.'
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.

21N-ASPHAlT WORK 1_77._9_-42_4_5. _

AI'S ASPHALT PAVING R K
Since 1944 . L. .

Owner supervision and plan. CONSTRUCTION
ning. Guarantee quality PRESENTS:
workmanship at reasonable Cust'Jm designed additions,
retes. kitchens, baths, basements.
Seal Coating Specialists We specialize in all phases

State Licensed and Insurance of quality constructions.
Refereraces We will. design and build

281-{)626 291.3589 to meet your needs. No job
too small. Residential and

C & J ASPHALT commercIal. Please call

I ImprovPcAt~~N~~l~eNC~f your RICHARD KARR 778-1130
RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908

I home ',,,ith a professional
job. Over 2~ yea~s ser,:ing HAROLD
Grosse Pomte m drIVe. I
ways and sealing. Free es'l CHAUVI N
timates. Owner supervisor. CEMENT CONTRACTOR
References included and' ALL TYPE OF
insurance. CEMENT WORK

CALL ANYTIME • Walks • Drives • Porches
773-8087 • Patios • Waterproofing

i 210-CEMENT A.ND • Pre.Cast Steps
BRICK WORK • Tu~k Pointing ._ _ • ChImney Repair

Bl,ICK WORK, small jobs., No job too small
tuck [)Ointing, chimney, I Free Estimates I
po r c h e s, vio].ations reo 779.8427 882.1473,
paired, reason-able. 886 II Licensed I
5565. 17 Years in Pointe I

THAD,822-8646

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535.7256.

MITCHELL A. M. PAINTING
• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• PROFESSIONALISM

• MR. MADURSKI

881-5105

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
FIRST CLASS PAINTING
CALL BILL AT 776-6321
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SAVE AN EXTRA 10% WITH THIS AD!

POINTE ARTISANS
Specializing in interior painting and restoration in.

cluding:
• Wall resurfacing, patching, light plastering
• Textured walls and ceilings
• Wallpaper removal, walI washing
• Stripping and restoring woodwork, staining,

varnishing
• Custom accent strippiJlg
• Free quotation
ANDREW, 885.7067

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

EXPERT CARPET Cleaning,
rl!sidential, commercial,
furniture. Steam and Foam
extraction. Dave Teolis,
779.0411. . ,

21-I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

839-7534

PAQUIN
ROOFING

SERVICE

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed • Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

ROOFING: Aluminum siding
and trim. Carpentry re-
pairs, snow plowing. Li-
censed, insured. John Car.
bone. 839-4051.

21G-kOOFIHG
SERVICES

G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W_~ . . Pa_ge_~Ieven-D
21G-ROOFIMG !,21-I-PAINTING, I21-I-PAINTING. I 210-CEMENT AND 21P-WATER- '21S-C.~PENTER

SERVICES DECORATING DECORATING BRICK WORK __ !~O_O-F_IN_~---- __~E_~~I_C_E_----
GUTTERS CLEANED, flush. -:fiEcO~TINGSERV~C~- RELiA-BLE Interior.Exterior - GRAZIO CODDENS. Attics • Porch Enclosures

ed and inspected. $15 and .lntertor.Exterlor ~amtmg painting. Experienced, ref. CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION • Additions • Kitchens
up. 882-4968. • Expert Wa~lpapermg I'rences. Free estimates. . • Commercial Buildings

__________ • Texture Ceillngs Senior discount. Mike. 882. Ceme~t driveways, floors, ESTABLISHED 1924 JIM SUTTO N
GUTT~RS cleaned, flushed, • Wood Refinishing 0000. patIOs, porches~ new steps, All types of basement water. 1677 Brys Drive

and mspected, $15 and up. • Excellent References ----- --- old garages raIsed and reo proofing. 7 years guaran. TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436
Estimates free. 882-4968. WILUAM J MILLER EXPERT wallpapering. Rea. paired. New garage doors. tee. References. 880-5565.___________ .___ 839-3'200 sonable. Call Angie, 823. New gara~es built. Li. I ---------------- CARPENTER WORK - Pan'

GUTTER cleaning service. _ .. 3666. censed and Insured. J. W, KLEI N ER eling, partitions, ceilings,
Save your gutters. Call PA,NTiNG, varnishing. resi. -- ---- - - ------ -- 774-3020 772-1771 Basement waterproofing kitchens, small jobs, reo
Chris and Tim 882-4677. d,mtia1. Interior.exterior'l MICHAELIS All work guaranteedI - pair, etc. TU 2.2795.

CASHAN ROOFING No job too small. L:cense PAINTING PORCHES, Patios-New or LICENSED.-.----------
#54590. Reasonable rates. \ DECORATI NG r e b u i It, tuck pointing, TU 2-0717 ALBERT D. THOMAS

HOT ROOFS Free estimates. Jack SUe. brick replacement, caulk.
Commercial. Residential ber 294.2452 Interior-Exterior Service ing, poin~_ sealer with HI- CAPIZZO--CONSTnUCTION INC.

Year round service ----' ------:- ----- ------ --. I Painting TEX chimney repairs and Basement, made dry. Crack. We are general contractors.
Shingles and repairs PROFESSION~-L PAPER. I antiquing and varnishing, rebuilt. Basement water. ed wall repaired, under One call takes carp. of all

Work guaranteed HAN~ER Will hang your Stripping and staining proofing. Over 30 years ex, Penn footings. All water. your building. remodeling
Insured. 886-3245 ~aterJal at reduced rates COI.,plete kitchen refinishing perience. Donald McEach. proofing -guaranteed 10 problems large or sma)!.

_________________ If you have large number Free estimates - 885.3230 ern. 526-5646. years. Liccnsed and In- TU 2-0628
ALL of rolls. Marc Hoover, 779. -- ........ -------------------- ------ ------ d '1' 8850612

ROOFING & GUTTERS 1545. SUPERIOR PAINTING RYAN __ sure _._~n!_= __ ~______ LE'1U
______ & DECORATING CHARLES F. JEFFREY BUILDING COMPANY

NEW AND REPAIR PAINTING ~ND REPAIRS All types of interior painting, CONSTRUCTION 882.1800 Since 1911
Call Bill 882-5539 InterJor.Exteflor~ work alone. plastering and drywall reo Cement and Block Work • Basement Waterproofing Custom Buildin;,:
ROUF LEAKS c;~~~e pair,. wallp~p.ering, wall Drives - Patios . F'loors • UndE:fpin footing, Family rooms our specialty.

STOPPED washmg, stammg and var. Porches. Walks. • Cracked Dr caved.in walls alterations, kitchens,
JOSEFIS nishing and general clean. Garage:s bUIlt or rals.ed References !.U~~~22 - _

ALL ROOF and ing. Free Estimates. Ref. Free ES~lmates. ProfeSSIOnal Licensed In;ured BARKER
GUTTER WORK WALLPAPER REMOVAL erences available. Insured. I Work. Llce:lsed and Insured.

NEW AND REPAIR • Experienred Call Tom McCabe, 824. 778-4271 469-1694 21Q-PLASTER WORK i CONTRACTORS, Inc ..
• Shingles • Insured 8576 or 331.2356. REPAIR I Mod.e~nJzatlOn • ~lleraLlOmj
• Slate • Reliable N INO CEMENT CO. ------------ I Additions • Family Rooms
• Decks Estimates at no charge or THOMAS WILSON FREE ESTIMATES Kitchens & Re~re,1tion Areas
• Ti'le obll'gatl'on. - Quality Cement Work - E t t M t~ a e

O
Plaster and drywall repairs. s a e am 'On nc

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed 776-8267 C . ,- Driveways - Porches - Painting, interior/exterior. JAMES BARKER
Work Guaranteed COMPLETE painting and Expert painting quality ma. Steps - Brick - Block - Licensed, insured. Call 886.5044

Free Estimates decorating service. Interi. terials, preparation, insures PATIO - ADDITIONS - Ron Pope, 774.2827.
JACK D. TOTTY or.exterior by Ralph Roth. good work. Senior Citzens WATERPROOFING 1_____________ HAkF.Y SMITH

774-9058 References in the Pointes. di~count. F~e estimates. FREE ESTIMATES SPECIALIZING in repairs- B~s~~~~~~d ~~.
___ 886.8248. 822. 85 I CALL 247.2256 quality work priced right, Gro!tse Pointe area since 1937

ROOF~ and DECKS BUCHANAN & CO. PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. AS E R Y cracks eliminated. -Grosse n 'd t' I d C . IC H . F. J FF E Pointe references. Free es. eSl en la an ommercla
GUTTERS AND ing and finishing. Special. R d I' g
DOWN SPOUTS PAINTERS AND Izing in dark staining. MASON CONTRACTOR timates. Clean. VA 1.7051. Alteration:"::~de ~naintenance

Gutters cleaned and nushed - DECO.RATORS Call for f r e e estimate. LICENSED - INSURED ----------1• Wallpapermg & Wallpaper • Brick • Block • Stone NEIL SQUIRES, plastering" New Construction
~~c~n:~g ~~~ai:n~~~ I removal _W_._A_b_r_a_h_am_,_9_79_.3_5_0_2._ • Cement Work drywall, stucco. 757.0772. 885-3900 885.7013

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE 886-4374 MARC HOOVER • Waterproofing 1---------1 FRANK B. WiLLIAMS, Li-

I
• Tuck Pointing I PLAST~R CONTRACTOR--;- censed builder. Specializ-

17319 East Warren INTERIO:h and exterior PAINTING AND •. Patios of any kind RepaIr work. Fre~ esh. ing in home up.dating and
___ 884-9512 painting and paperhanginl(. PAPER HANGI NG "PORCHES A. SPECIALTY" mates, prompt servIce. J. all minor or major repairs.
ProfeSSIOnal gutter service. I Reaso.nable rates. 30 years • Single rooms or complete 882.1800 I Maniaci. (l) 778.4357, (l) Porch enclosures, doors ad.

Reasonable. Reliable. I do experience. RaY,Barnowsk.Y homes 465-4150. jus ted, bookshelves in.
my own work. 822-7335 after Ii p.m. • Premium materials G. W. SELLEKE 21R-FURNITURE I stalled, paneling, new coun.
JOHN WILLIAMS P NTERS • Estimates day or evening CEMENT ter tops, vanities. Code vio.

885
.5813 AI • Competitive rates, insured Driveways, w a 1k s, patios, REPAIR lations corrected. For cour.

EUROPEAN EXPERTS .. h . i• Prompt attention to wore, deps. Expert porc reo UPHOLSTERING by retired teous expert assIstance n
21H-CARPET Interior, exterior, wallpaper. when started pair, waterproofing. Qual. upholsterer Good work improving your home in

CLEANING ing, pitching, plastering, MARC HOOVER ity tuck pointing and patch. Reasonable' VA 1-4900 . any area._please call me at
window puttying, caulking. . All b . k d h' .. 881-0790

SHORES CARPET Cleam'ng. Good .work. Grosse Pointp Journeyman mg. . rlc an C lroney I RN R f' d 1----.-.------Al d repair. \ FU ITU E re mishe reo
Professional carpet clean. ref ere nee s. Rea son. ways answere FREE ESTIMA'T'ES paired, stripped, any 'type KURT K LADENDORF
ing work guaranteed, fully able. Free estimate. Call 779-1545 Call 885-4391 of caning Free estimates CONSTRUCTION CO.
i sured fr est'mates John anytime. 776.9439. . ---' . LICENSED AND INSURED
;a11 775.345~,e24 ho~rs. . ---------- WALLPAPER I NG ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, I 474-8953 or 345-6258. RESIDENTIAL

GROSSt: POINTE BY EILEEN block and concrete work, MAX JOHNSON . ~C?MM.ERCIAL :
K-CARPET PA INTERISI I NC. Excellent work. References. arc~ways •. steps, porc~es, FURNITURE REFINISHING SpeclallZlng 10 Cust?1!' Im- ,

CLEAN ING Painting interior. exterior; 777.1802 patlOs, ch 1m n e y s, flrc. .. ., provements • AddItions •
COMPANY paperhanging and panel. places, new and repairs. Stflppmg, c.halr can~ng and Family rooms • Kitchens ,

ing. Free estimates cheer. WH ITEYIS De Sender, 822.1201. ~eat weavmg. Repalr~. Bus. • Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and :
CARPET I mess 521-6177. ReSIdence decks. Andersen Window

SPECIALISTS fully given. Licensed and • Wall Papering M IK E GE ISER 8.24-3463, Pickup and de. Installation. Roofing • .
Insured • Interior Painting• Steam Extraction -.. livery. Wallpaper handling and:

8829234 • Reasonable Price~ CEMENT-
• Shampoo . - • Good Work CONTRACTOR EXPERT Antique Repair, reo more. Free estimates. TU

LAKEPOIN-I E • spot and Stam Removal WALLPAPER •Call-no J'ob too small f' . 6-1280.• Upholstery Cleaning . Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks, inJshing, restoration by CU STO-M----
CONSTRUCTION •. " at affordable pri~s 774-0414 steps, tuck pointing, water. Tony Sertich. 871.2798 or

.... ,~~omPlete Home, .. n, 882.0688 - R..E,MOV AL _ I\!~~;;efsro~~i -~:fb~~~r and-' ;~~~~n\:. :~o jobs too 2::::RPENTER Re~~j~~~ #~~t-~~any.
Kitchen remodeling 20% off LOOK MOM, DAD-No soaps' 'I BY JEFF wallpapering. Free esti. FREE ESTIMATES SERVICE kind. Work alone. No joll
Licensed 882.6'1G7 or detergents, steam clean. Free Estimates _ Insured mates. References. 881. 881-6000 I ----------- too big or small. Rotten

in/! caJ'Il"t.c. 13 cents a (Low Rates) 6269. SMALL JOBS. Cabinets or win d 0 w cords, window
square foot. Couch $35 up 14 years experience ---- J. W. KLE IN ER carpentry repairs by reo sills, jambs, door, porches,
to $50. Love seat $30-$40. Prompt Service QUAL1TY PAINTING CEMENT CONTRACTOR tiree. Quality workman- basements, attics. Call J;lill
Chairs $15.20 .. 30 years ex- 545-7788 No Obligation NSEREVRICOER ICEMENT _ BRICK _ STONE _ ship. 824-2853. Lynn, 773-{)798 Dr 775-,6686.
perience. By Wilbur, Doug. I T I ---------------------
Ken. 778-1680. DONALD BLISS - Patios,'walks, porches, steps

,EXTERIOR . Flagstone repair
Decorator .20 years professional Tuck pointing, patching

Free Estimates experience _' SPECIALIZING IN
TU 1-7050 " MATT FLETCHER SMALL JOBS

40 Years in Grosse Pointe 4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 FREE ESTIMATES

GROSSE POINTE 21J-WALL WASH"NG LICENSED
CONTRACTORS K.MAINTENANCE company TU 2-0717

CUSTOM PAINTING ANDWALLPAPERING wall washing, floor clean. PORCHES, - CHIMNEYS re-
BACK IN BUSINESS EXPERT ANTIQUING ing and waxing. Free esti. paired and rebuilt, tuck.

Painting - Decorating -] 885-8155 mates. 882.0688.' pointing, all brick and
Wall WaShing. Elmer T'

I
stone work, basements wa-

LaBadie. 882.2064. FREE ESTIMATES GROSSE POINTE fireman terproofed, 30 years expe-
INSURED will do wall was hi n g. rience. Work myself. calli

A. HAMPSON Michael Satmary Jr. 821.2984. 582-1260.

R~l:.f'i~tL INTERIORPAINTING.IQual. 21K-WINDOW B & C CEMENT
ity work, reasonable rates. WASHING CONTRACTORS

PAPER HANGING Call John, 885-4042. ----
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE G. OLMIN AU types of Cement Work

FREE ESTIMATES JAMES D. RUSSELL WINDOW CLEANING New & Repairs
ST. CLAIR SHORES Painters & Decorators SERVICE Free Estimates

771-9687 I Paperhanging FREE ESTIMATES 839-8123 772-1649
Glazing I WE ARE INSURED ----------

PAINTING Furniture Finishing 372-3022 R. R. CODDENS
Interior, quality work, 15 Decorative Painting A.OK Winnow Cleaners. Ser- CEMENT

years experience, also wall Remodeling vice on storms and screens. CONTRACTOR
washing. carpet cleaning. Free Estimates Free estimates. Monthly family business for 55 years
Reasonable. Free estimates. 774-1130 rates. 775-1690. . k776-3457 -- • New and repaIr wtlr

i INTERIORS K-WINDOW cleaning com. • No job too small
_ BY DON AND LYNN ters, aluminum cleaned. In. • Driveways and porches
Husband.wife team _ Paint. pany. Storm, screens, gut- our specialty

ing, wallpap-er perfection. sured. Free estimates. • Patios
ists. Over 20 years experi. 882-0688 • Chimneys
ence. References. 527.5560 • Waterproofing

GROSSE PO:NTE fireman • Violations repaired
PAINTING, decorating, in. will do window washing. CALI, ANY TIME

terior/exterior, minor reo 821.2984. 886-5565
pairs, snow removal. Lic.
ensed. J. Carbone. Eve. 21L- TILE WORK
nings 839-4051. CERAMIC TILE-baths and

entryways. Qualified in.
staller names. 476-5559.

M.J.K. BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Industrial, Commercial,
Residential

885.1518 885.1839

MICHAELIS
KITCHEN

REFINISHING
Co-mplete Stripping, Staining

and Finishing of existing
cabinets. Complete den re-
finishing. References. Free
Estimates. 885.3230.

EXCELLENT workmanship,
materials, aluminum or
vinyl siding or trim, alumi.
num gutters, awnings, best
quality aluminum storm
doors, $100 i n'l tall e d.
A lu m i n u m replacement
prime windows, steel reo
placement, prime doors~
roofing, screen or glass
po,r ~h enclosures. father
and Son Deal!!r. Installer
and Salesmali .• Licensed
nnd Inm:red~ p}'olrs mnle
S'ervice. '3?1-3724. Call any-
time. 12937 E. McNichols.
Established 1958.

HAVE YOUR storms and
eaves cleaned and installed.
For free estimate Call Tim,
885.2414.

CARP~TRY
PAINTING

Special winter rates
Licensed & .Jnsured

References Available
Tim Riley John Duffy

823.3559 526.Q607

526-4693 or 775-0148

F. O'MALLEY & SONS

FLAT ROOFING

--_.~---------------~- ----- --- --. -

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:

KIRBYI HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882.9000

15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum for only $25
One year guarantee on motor

Hot or cold applied
Ask about our 5.Year Manufacturcrs Warranty

• Siding
• Trim
• Gutters

***EAVESTROUGHS CLEANED
COMMERCIAL/RESI DENTIAL

MITCHELL .A.,M. P.T.G.

.-SINCE 1972- -INSU'RED-

'1$\1-51508.:l0-5 P.M. See oUr Ad v~Page C-g

"f.'**

21G-ROOFING

S &J ELECTRIC
Residential. Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

siding, trim, i'oofing, gutters,
storm and thermal windows
and doors.

Showroom/Offices
29315 Harper

774-0460,
A BETTER PAINTER and

home repair man can't be
found. Call 881-3992.

BEEN PUTTING off doing
things around your home?
Call the H 0 USE ME.
CHANIC for any repairs
or work needed. Carpen.
try, painting, minor elec.
trical and plumbing, etc.
Free Estimates. Licensed.
Call Mike Schuster at 882.
4325, anytime,

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO" INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens~ - ;, 'j..

Fil'ej>laces :II' ';

- Brick and Cement -work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

FINISH Carpentry - Cus-
tom work, shelving. cabi-
nets, formica tables, coun-
ter tops. Repairs, high
standards. 526-8462.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair, siding,
storms, trim, roofing, gut.
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products). awnings.

881-1060 or 527-5616

~'.HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM
. FREE PICKUP ANI>

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CUSUMANO
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchens, bllt11s, additions, of.
fices, basements. Licensed
Builder. 286-4613.

GUARANTEED REPAIRS
and remodeing. Carpen.
try, mas 0 n r y, roofing,
plumbing, cabineiry. No I

_job too small. 371.5991
after 7 p.m.

ALUMINUM SIDING, cus.
_tom trim, seamless gutters.
Licensed, insured. Chand.

- ler Home Builders, 884.
4724 after 6 p.m.

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC. .
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

FREY:: ESTIMATES Gutter Cleaning
ALUMINUM DOORS AND Fences/Repairs of all kinds

WI~DOWS, SCREE.":S RE-I Licensed :md Insurcd
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP 886-0520
AND. DELIVERY. DOOR- ----------
WALLS, PORCH ENCLQ- FLOOR SANDING - profes.
SURES, FRED'S STORM,] sionally done. Dark stain-
839 - 4311. EVE N I N G ing and finishing. All work
CALLS WELCOME. guaranteed. Free estimates.

885.0257.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

ELf!C'fRICAL Wiring, Re.
pal'J'S, new services, Viola.
~,Srts corrected. Call anY-I
time. 882.9616.

21E"':"STORMS AND '
SCREENS

Thursday, October 30 1980
• I

2:'1 C-ELECTRICAL 21F-HOME
.. SERVICES IMPROVEMENT



Thursday, October 30, 1980

Let our talented ad takers help
you write your best sellerl

They're trained to show you how
to set up an effective ad, Place

yours today and see just how
well it selis!

Whether you're buying or seiling .. , '_
when you place your
ad In the Classifleds

you soon find that you
too have a best seller goingl

CAll ...

Grosse Point~
N~ws

Anyone can have a best seller! Anyone who has
something to sell ... or who is searching for a

particular item, will have excellent results when they
use the Grosse Pointe News Classifieds! For a

garage sale or a used.car sellout, for new
furniture or unique antiques,
everyone reads the Grosse

Pointe News Classifieds
for fast, result-producing

. shopping ever-j week! You
can, too! It's a fact .. , you

, get great results for less
money when you run a Grosse
Pointe News classified ad ...

they're the biggest bargain around,
Don't wait, call today. Find out how

the Grosse Pointe News Classifieds
can make you a best .seller.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21Z-LANDSCAPI NG

MERIKEL
SNOW PLOWI NG

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 HOUR
RELIABLE SERVICE

INSURED
886-8898 526.4367

-------.- ..- .- I
SNOW removal Rc,ldential

and ('ommrrrial. 24 hour,
scrvice. 886-412:'1. r__________ •• I

~IA(;'S TREE A~J) SIlHtB i

TRIMMING. Ere.
Get ready for winter. Quality

servicc, reasonable rates
CALL TOM, Harper 'Voods.
526.5766 or 882.0195 I

SAVE

885-1900

884-8840

757-5330

Present this coupon to your
THREE C's

Landscaping Estimator

• AU types of trees and shrubs
• Tree and shrub trimming
• Burlaping
• Spring bulbs
• Fall clean ups
• Protective anti.desicant spray
• General maintenance

WE KNOW HOW TO CARE FOR
YOUR PLANT MATERIAL

:tJ(, • <'t: f. t • i he ti

FALL 1980

THREE C's LANDSCAPING
SPECIALIZING IN YOUR OUTDOOR

ENVIRONMENT

THIS COUPON 10% OFF

777-3868

SAVE

All trees and shrubs planted this fall, 1980

SAVE SAVE

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs, • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship. Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

SNOW REMOVAL. SERVICE
AVERAGE DRIVE, $150 PER SEASON

2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE

POINTER, LANDSCAPING

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

C. T. HARTUNG
INC

• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal. Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal
• Fully Insured • Licensed
• 24- Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

286-0068 884-0907

Complete Plumbing-Hot
Water and Steam 'ijea-
ing Service, Free tsti-
mates. Resldentiai.Com.
mercial.

LEAKY TOILETS, faucets
repaired. Sink cleaning.
Violations corrected. Small
jobs wanted. Mas t e r
Plumber. Work myself.
884.2824.

TREE REMOVAL - Trim.
mings, yard clean up. Roof.
ing, gutters. Indian Chief.
293-6453,

21T-PLUMBlHG AND HEATING

21Z-LAHDSCAPING

Page Twelve.D ------_._- --- - ~--~---_._-~----- ---~--~-- -------------_._--- --------------------------_._-
21T-PLUMBING AND! 21T-PLUMBING AND 21Z-LANDSCAPING M' • I .f f I
__ HE_A_T_IN_G .I_...•~E~TIN~ TRIMMING, remo~al, spr;y' .emOrI~ gl t or "Deer hunter Canc,erpredictability

-No ~t~~ICJ~rgC- ,FRANK R. WEIR ing, feeding and stump reo ff -II dId MC:F
Installations and Altcrath .s' ~~~~iet; :re: ~e:\~it~:a6~~i Chamber Playel"s tra ic WI tests eve ope at

Also PLUMBING, HEATING, Fl' T S . 774 '
E emIng ree ervlce. . ,I b h "The fact that the recur. Study now underway at tile

SEWER CLEANING S WERS & SPRINKLERS 6460 e eavy~ .. The Grosse Pointe Public' aud Edward Vaboll's, on Vl'O- rence of a breast cancer is Michigan Cancer Foundation.
-Free Estimates- Licensed Master Plumber . t d 'th pecific char ' W d I .521.a349 SUPERIOR Library recently received an lin playing two selections. Northbound traffic the day aSSOClae WI s II" e are eve oping a885-7711 EXTERIORS unusual collection of ('ham.' Nov. 2. The Duo, op. 131b, before ,the firearm deer sea. acteristics of the ~ancnr ce s family of tumor and host

HEATING SERVICE ber music, given by -'trs.: N.r" by Regar, and a Dues, son open, on Saturday, Nov. has enabled DetrOlt ,rese~rch. characte'ristics which, be.
SPECIAL SINCE 1925 FALL SPECIALS Hilda Pringham Hamburger op.5, in E Major by Boeerini 15 should be the heaviest in ers to develop potentl~lly, cause oC their prognostic
$19.95 '381 KERCHEVAL • Cleanup as a memorial to her late' will b(' performed. five year" but hunters should powerful tests for pred)ctl~g i factors, provide a vaslly im.

FAR', IS • Sodding h b d H I" I ' encounter few travel prob. the degree of mahgnaney In I proved capability for lheSALES • SERVICE II ' us an enry rlOg lam, Fanlasie, op.l03, written h b t t s" x
Furnaces/Boilers Keith Danielson • Topsoil U. th d th C M b S ~ be . b lems, according to Automo. uman reas umor , R e . management of the breast

... _. .__ .__ .. • Satisfaction Guaranteed pon e ea 0 r. y, c 1U rt Will e played bile Club of Michigan. plained Dr. Marvin A. ich, I cancer patient" said Dr
Humidifiers, eletctronic air, , Pringham, his brother, owner b) Fontaine Laing and Doris executive vice.president and i Rich. ' ,

Cleaners BOB DU BE! For free estimates call Larry of Musica R.A.R.A. in Lon. E u b .1 n k, piano duettl'sts. "This is the first season . t'f' d' t f th' h. , 791 1238 7912695 sl'nce 1975 that openl'ng day sclen 1 lC Irec or 0 e, "T e Prognostic Study,
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBING and HEATING - . don, England, made the. After an intermission Doreen Michigan Cancer Foundation; \"hl'c'l "'1'11c nt' f. .. -" .. _-. - will fall on a Saturday," ex.. . ',' I.. 0 Inue or .lev.

MECHANIC Llcensed ?llaster Plumber, - SNOW PLOWI NG music available. . Taylor, piano, the past presi. dunng proceedmgs of are. eral more year" will e.venlu.
725.7523 SEWER CLEANING, Gerda Bielitz, assistant di. ' dent oC the group will accom. plains Auto Club Touring gional conference for the ally invo!w' the detailed

~--------- SI'RIl"KLER REPAIR etc . JOHN CARBONE . C ' J t G'lb Ma"nager Jase.ph R.at.ke. ,Ohl'O Valley.Lake Erl'e ,'sso. hn. ,. _ Residential rector of libraries 0 Grosse, pany olanna 1 ert, con. " c aractenzatian (Jf Over 1,000
EM IL TH E Grosse Pointe Woods _ Commercial Pointe is a Grosse Pointe trallo. the present president And despite flsmg gaso. ciation of Cancer Centers in tumors and their hosts. It
PLUMBER 886.3897 _ 24 hOllr service Chamber Player and she has: of !II(' group, in three selee. ~ine costs and a tren~ towards Detroit Wednesday, Oct. 15. has linked the operations ()[

SPOOIALIZING IN ------------ expressed appreciation for I lions fronl Salnson and Delila Increased pressure In south. Detroit researchers have the Comprehensive Can('('r
• Kitchens. Bathrooms 21 U-t:~~Tc?ER I - By j803~~~~ontract the bequest that is currently: by Saint.Saens. This will be ern Michigan, most of the documented a distinct asso. Center of ~letropalitan De.

• Laundry rooms and I housed at the Central Li.: Collowed by the Sonata op. state's 700,OOO'plus 'orange ciation between early reeur- troit with the medIcal com-
violations • Old and new FULi-JANITORiAi-Ser~iC~-s. SN-O\V-'- r-emoval. '-Ea~tsid;' brary. The collection is cata. I 65 by Britten performed by arm(~ will ~e ht~~d~ng f~r ~~e rence of breast cancer and munity responsible far the

work. Free estimates. _ Wall washing by ma.! Very reasonable. Commer. logued by composed and by : Riehard Phippo, cello and nor ern 'w~. lr s 0 ~ the reactivity of a patient's, care and ma"agement of
Tony, Licensed Plumber chine, carpeting and up.! cial or residential. Salting. instrument and is available: Fontaine Laing piano.' state on Friday, Nov. 14, tumor cells in the test tube breast cancer h~ e in Detroit

Bl'll, "aster Plumber ' L' . d . 8823045 I ,Ratke says. with a plant protein called' and with otller can'cer een.
ll1 holster.y clean. ing, floor I _ Iffil_te open.lOgs_. ._'__ ' for circulation. I ------882-0029 hb ct b f State Department of Nat'l Con A. ters around the world

s;:-fn. mg, W~X\!1g 1'.!1, u' "WE PLANT THl<;~S" i Th.:: music cncvmp::ss.:s' Book Fair tilue u~::1 Re:;ources offici~1s pr"'1 . They al~o are able tv pre. i .We lIdlcve, wo, ti;aL thiS
flng. :rhe boss. goes on MICHEL PILORGET-Land.' compositions Crom the early - dlCt t hat approxImately dlct the time to recurrence 'I kind of broad s"ster,latic al).
every Job. Low prIces Free I. • R' d t' J A d 80 000 b k d '11 be f .. ' ' J. .' . scapmg Complete servIce. enalssance, mo ern lmes at t Ie ea eUIY , ue eer WI 0 a "reast. ca,ncer usmg a, proach to the study oC a
~~l~;~~~, Sam Trmgah, Design' specimen. plants. ~nd inclu~es unusual group. . taken over the I5.day season. tumor gradmg system based single neoplastic d i s cas ...

. 823.6662 lOgs of mstruments, from The Grosse Pointe Arad. That total is ab?ut 10 percent on .tu~or and p~tient charac. offers an unprecedented GJl'
LIGHT janitorial and handy, --------- krumhom to recorder. emy will hold its lOth annual belo.w last year s due to pop- tenstlcs determmed throu~h portunity for a greater un.

man services. On regular or MI KE'S William T. Peters, director Book Fair on Thursday, Nov. ulatlon ~rops caused by the the Breast Cancer Prognosl1c derstanding of the mechan.
1 time only basis. 592.8281, LAWN CARE of libraries, was a driving 6 from 8:30 a.m, to 7 p.rn" harsh wlnter3 of 1977 and ----------- isms which nlay underlie thp

ALL PLUMB ING 771.3.w3. and force in bringing the music and on Friday, Nov. 7 from 1978. In all, nearly 118,000 ULS Book mestastatic process for all
No Service Charge ----------- SNOW REMOVAL into the library and making 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. buck and antlerless deer cancers," added Dr, Rich,

SMALL OR LARGE 21W-QRESSMAKIHG it available to the public ac. Proceeds from this fund. should be -bagged by Nov. 30. Fair set highlighting the :\lichigan
JOBS TAILORING FRE~o~S~n~ITES cording to Mrs. Ellwyn Gil- raising event will be used to "The only traffic problem The 8th annual University Cancer Foundation's studv

E ECTRIC SE
\A}'ER DRESSMAKING and allera. ! bert, president of the Grosse support The Grosse Pointe hunters may face !s along Liggett Book Fair will be before more than 130 visitingLv, I tl'ons 77"8920 for I P . t Ch b M . PI I.7? near the Zllw.aukee scientists and physicians in.

CLEANING
' . u- • LEAF REMOVAL OIn e am er USIC ay. Academy Library. BrIdge north of Saginaw," held Wednesday and Thurs. valved in cancer research

and e.rs. ~rne~\ Stratelak, profes. Book Fair Chairman Mrs. Ratke notes, da~, No.v. 12 ~nd 13 at the and control.
PRIVATE PLUMBER CLOTH ING REPAI R FALL CLEAN.UPS I SlOna assls ~nt at the hbrary, John Haves promises early Periodic slowdowns could Unlverslt~ LIggett Lower: He further cxplained that

REA "'0 NABLE Hems and Alterations. 884-701 3 was the m.a)or ~ataloguer of easy and' exciting shopping result both north and south School LIbrary, 1045 Cook I the spread of cancer cells
. 88.::l63537 Reasonable rates. I the collection, sne added, in the school's mail floor of the span, where three Road. Hours are from 8:15 i depends on their il1\'asion

__ ~ __ -______ Call Shawn, 886.3984 AUTUMN L~.NDSCAPING- Mrs. Hamb~rger and the quadrangle where browsers laJ1e:; of traffic merge into a.m. to 9 p:m. each day. into normal tissue or entry
PLUMBING repairs, remod. ----------- leaC cleanup, plantings, late .Mr. PrIngham were are welcome. This year the two, To help cut the possi. Once agam, the Book She.a I into circulatory channels and

eling and violations cor. 21Z-LAHDSCA!PING . trimming, References. Free foundmg members of the Fair has been expanded in bility of further jams, Sagi. of G:osse Pom~e Farms WIll i upon the cells' ability to
reeled. Insured. All work THREE C'S estimates. Call Mike 882. Grosse Pointe C ham be r three areas - more books naw River shippers have been prOVIde a varIety of hard' survive in the bloodstream.
guaranteed. Call 772.2614. LAN DSCAP ING 0000. Music Players and Mrs. Ham. for middle school students a asked to voluntarily restrict cover books for adults and During the stages which
Dan R.Qemer. ----------- burger is still active in the larger selection for adults in. movements causing bridge children Paperback books follow, noted Dr. Rich, the

___________ Design in gardening PO INTER or~anization. S~e is serving eluding many best seliers, openings during peak traffic will be provided by Luding. metastizing (r I' e u r r i n g)

FURNACES,
specialists LANDSCAPI NG thIS ,y~ar as SOCIal chairman, and an extended pre.school hours Nov. 14 and 16, ton, a local distributor. tumor cells interact with

• Commercial & Residential prOVIding refreshments ser. section. Auto Club predicts that For those who do their I blood cells, other tumor
BO ILERS • Lawn and Garden • Fall Clean Up ved after the Players regular Parking. is adjacent to the northbound deer hunter traf. Christmas shopping early, cells and with the lining oC

Service & Installation • Fall Cleanup • Leaf Removal concerts. Academy's Moran Road en. fie should be heaviest be. there will be complimentary I blood vessels, When the can.
24 HOU RS • Power Rakirig • 24 Hour Service The next concert will be trllnce. tween 2 p.m. and midnight gift wrapping provided as cer cells lodge in various

82 9
.• Top'.Soil, Sand, Pe'at, • 15 Years Experience held at the War Memorial Friday. Nov. 14, and 5 a.m. well as a host of volunt~ers i organs and begin to grow,

CALL 8 - 616 Fertilizing • Licensed on Sunday, Nov. 2 at 2:30 ' . and 5 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. to h'Jlp with your selection. : their s.urvival depends on the
• Tree Removal and Repairs : ~:~:e~stimates p.m. Concerts are sponsored Notre Danle 115. Southbound hunters on mductlon of blood vessels,
• Shrub and Tree Planting by the War Memorial and ad. Sunday, Nov. 16 will find S d "It is \'er~' likely, there .
• Landscape Design and Design and Construction mission is $2 sets bazaar heavy traffic between 2 and tn y yoga for.e, that, su~cessful metas.

Construction I Our Specialty .' I 11 p.m. • N 1 tatle colOnization by a tumor
Fully Licensed and Insured DAVE BARLOW Dons Pag~l. the ~layer's! Notre Dame High School . While hunter-vehicle. cro~s. In ovem )er I depend.s on specific and. p~e-

Gerald J. Christ 885- 1900 progra~ cha.lrl~an, WIll, p~e.! will sponsor an arts and lOgS have been droppmg 111 A new class term in yoga: determlOable characterIStiCS
Clement A, Chargot I sent MISS Blehtz, on vlOhn, crafts bazaar Nov. I, from 9 rec:n.t years, Mackinac Bridge begins at Grosse Pointe War' of .a ~atient and her .tuI?or.

757.5330 EXPERT TREE a.m. to 9 p.m. in the school offICIals expect volu,me to Memorial Wednesday eve.l ThiS IS what th~ ~ltchlgan

S
ERVICE Open muse un" gym, 20254 Kelly Road. nearly equal last year statal ning, Nov. 12, at 7:30 p.m, It I Canc:er Fou~datlO~ s Prog.

The free bazaar will fea. of 18,000 before the season will be taught . 'ght. nostLc Study !S seltmg ou~ to
Trimming, removal, cabling. h led h ' ends on Nov. 30. . In an el prove," concluded Dr. RiCh,

Complete tree service. 0 1 ay s 'Op tur~ over 9.0 dealers WIth a Auto Club reminds hunters week senes for ~25 by Betty acknowledging the United
752.7446 va:lety of Items modera.tely that they must wear either Locke" a certIfIed Golden Foundation-United Way and

___________ The time.honored customs prlc~d for budget conscl~us a hat, vest or coat of blaze Lotus Instructor: . the National Cancer Insti.
B & D of Christmas are augmented Ch~lstI?as shoppers. An IrIsh orange to hunt public lands. Loose exercIse clothmg tute for their financial sup.

by an array of ,gift ideas from dell w~1l s~rv~ p. ~t" "tui cold Auto Clu-~' P n Jld a small I port of the study.
TREE SERVICE the Orient at the Detroit In. a d eh c d b b ht ls n WI es, sna ~ an ev- traffic bulletins via radio for rug or blanket roug 0 He commended, too, the

Specializing in difficult jobs. ssthitute of Arts Christmas erages. A raffle WIll also be traveling hunters between 8 act as an exercise mat Konnan Family for its'"sup.
Fully insured. Free esti. oP. now open on the featured.. . a.m. and 11 I1.m. Nov. 14 Yoga involves a series of I port m developing the Su-
mates. Calvin Deese, 823. ground f1~or of. the Ford For more mformatlon call and from 8 a,m. to 6 p.m. ""''' ....1..0'' And ..tance3 design. z.anne Korman Morton labor.
1293. (South) Wmg durmg regular Marge Hess at 773.1547 or Nov. 15 in addition to its ed to relax the mind and atories in which a major

MELDRtJM. LANDSCAPING ~useu~ Sho~rs, 9~3~e s day I Anna Mae Barchi at 771- weekly road condition reports body and tone the basic part of the studies are being~[Zr!fr.!.~~:~~:~;~E:::~A7~;'~;~h~:~;::::~;10627 'rom 'to 11 pm. 00 NOVAMI6'orgEansR.ICla"s Nocar~iled °Nut.ON
: ~~~J~;~ng ~~~r'~S ase~~jt~~n~,?,rt ~:p~~~ I " • -
: ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~er~cott, museum shop. FICTION 'BEST. SELLER I.
• Pruning Among the items suitable
• Planting for gift giving are boxes in mE
• Patios dozens of shapes and sizes,

A name in landscaping for from the People's Republic
over 50 years. of China, decorated with ex. ~

882.0287 882.7201 otic, intricate and colorful I
---- ------- designs featuring' animals, I

RICHMOND TREE birds and flowers.
REMOVAL Also available are Chin-

ese handcrafted wheat stalk
FULLY INSURED items, including an assort.
FREE ESTIMATES

• Topping • Trimming ment of tree decorations, plus
Taiwanese hand puppets, 14

• Stump removal to 16 inches high, with head.
• Tree removal I dresses and elaborate hair
• Nursery chips and Ifirewood sales I sty es of horsehair, silk yarn

. or hemp. Silks and metallic
We work year ro~nd: cloth are used in their ipter.
'yearly c~ntracts InVited. changeable costumes.

No Job too big or too small. Chinese opera hand pup.
Please phone t f d ' .. h
(313) 727.2081 pe s .are eature, too, .\ It

, sequmed costumes and color.
Tues.Sunday 8.5. Closed Mon. I ful faces. They are 40 to 50 i l(

MURPHY'S years .old, and were actually
used 10 performances.

LANDSCAPI NG From Africa comes Bots.
Don't get snowed under- wana and Zulu basketry:
• Industrial-Residential, bowls, plates, trays. wine

commercial, snowplowing. jugs, fishtraps and platters
• Contract available on a in a host of colors. sizes,

seasonal basis. i shapes and patterns. Amer.
, • On call 24 hours. ira's contributions include
: EARLY BIRD j~welry from Linda van der

LInde, of the "lcGuffey Art
i SNOW REMOVAL Center in Charlottesville, Va.
I SP EC IAL Each of her sf ick pins, ear.

20% OFF rings and necklaces is hand.
on a seasonal contract. made of special clays, kIln.

, • Firewood delivered all fired and hand.painted,
hardwood ' Greeting cards and cook.

$50 Face Cord bo~ks frem some oC Amer.,
Ica s leadlllg museums reo

J 1M MURPHY main popular annual items
885-91 79 and, reflecting the inflll('nce

oC the recently opened ~a.1
tive American Gallery at the'
Detroit Institute of Arts, a
large selection DC bot1(s on
American Indian art is avail.
able.


